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TERMS
T VVO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Pet annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVER TISEMEJYTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facins, issued 

out of Talbot county Court, and tome direct 
ed, against .lohn H. Holt and Mary E. Holt, 
his wife.at the suit of Ann C. O. Maitin, will 
be sold at the front door of the Court House, 
in tho town of Easton, on TUESDAY the 
9th day of September next, for cash, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A- M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. of said day, the following property, to 
wit: all that House and lot in tlm town of 
Easton, conveyed by a certain William Brom 
well to Susan Scth, and tho undivided third 
part of the Lot or parcel of Land, called Tur 
key Neck, which was sold and conveyed by a

An Overseer Wanted.
Tim Subscriber wishes to employ for the 

next year, as an overseer, a sober, steady, in 
dustrious man, who is, in every respect, well 
qualified to conduct the business of a larjje 
Farm. A person who is acquainted with tho 
use of Carpenter's Tools would bo preferred.

C. GOLDS1JOROUGH. 
Shoal Creek, near 

Cambridge jJug. 30.

ROBERT EMORY A. B,
At the request of the Trustees of the FRANK- 

T.IK ACADEMY,lleisterstown,Md-has consented 
to take charge of that Institution as /'rwiciyju/. 
lie tv ill also, for the accomiuodatioii of pupils, 
«pcn a boarding establishment, in which he 
will himself reside, and have the boar-ling pu 
pils under his own immediate ins|>ectiun.

This .Seminary comprises three, departments; 
vizi Classical, Mathrwatical aiul Common 
English, in which pupils will bo prepared for 
college, or be conducted through a complete 
college couise, if desired. Tho building is a 
spacious Iwo story brick edifice, beautifully 
situated in iho rear of lleisterstown, Hi miles 
from Baltimore by the turnpike, and in one of 
Ihe most healthy sections of our country. A 
post office is in the town, and the Western 
mail stage passes thiou^h daily. The Terms 
mie, for boarding pupils, including b«ard, 
lodging, washing, mending, fuel, lights &. tu 
ition, f 125 per annum; payable quarterly in 
advance.

Competent assistants will be employed to 
any requisite extent. Books and stationery 
furnished at lh« Baltimore prices to pupils not 
otherwise provided.

The exorcises of the Academy will bo com 
menced on Alcmday the l«l of September. 

Rtfaencf. To tho Pr<*U. and Professors of 
r ",, .T «*-rr vmji^iiiMSM 'to

either of tho trustees, viz. Horatio Hollings- 
worth, Esq. Prest.J. Sumwalt, W. Dwyor, 
P. Re'wter, J. Duckor.N. Cromwell, J. R. 
Coclicy, Esqs. and Dr. S. Larsh, Rcisters- 
town- 

Aug. 90 eow.l w

IMPORTED IIORNEJP CATTLE.
From Hit JVeu> York CQiJipurdal Adver 

tiser. .  '.'
A few days since we attended, upon in 

vitation, the private exhibition of a herd 
of full blooded English cattle, just impor 
ted, and destined to graze upon the rich 
prairies of the Scioto. Our highest ex 
pectations were realized for it mny well 
admit of doubt whether the animals 
who cropped the herbage of the rich 
plains of Judea, some three thousand 
years ago; surpassed in -beauty, accord 
ing to the most approved standards of
agricultural taste, tho

certain Mary Slovens, anil the said Ann C.
O. Martin to a certain \Villiam Arringdale,
with their appcrtcnar.eps, which descended
to tho said Mary E. Holt, formerly Mary E.
Soth, from her deceased mother Susan Selh, imported under the auspices of <\ society
that is to say, all and singular that parcel of' established in the State ot Ohio, for the
land and ground, formerly in tho occupation furtherance of agricultural improvement.

bevy of coruutcd
animals to which we allude, from the 
other side of the Atlantic. They were

and possession of the slid William Bromwell, 
and lying and being in tho town of Easton and 
County aforesaid, on Goldsboruugli Street, 
and adjoining the properly of George Martin, 
being part of a tract of laud called Long Acre, 
bpjfiiiiiing for tho said parrel of land at a cor 
ner post standing on the north Ride of Golds- 
borough street, and at tho intersection of Tan 
ners Alley, then funning with the said Tan- 
m:r.s Alloy, north seventeen perches and nine 

unce East live perches and live feet to a \

It seems that at the "Agnnu'tural Fair 
and Cattle Show of Ross County Agri 
cultural Society," held in Chiliicolhe, in 
October last, a discussion was hid up 
on the expediency of forming' an associ 
ation fo» th« pui [,ose of introducing En 
glish cattle in (his coun(ry by direct im 
portation. The proposition was favor 
ably received; and the requisite funds

i; IMonce r.a* i ve ,.,w ,<.-  »,,u ,.*« ,.-ei u>., , - tjf ^ umjcrtakins , . . ;  a fc ,v 
spin" branch willow thence running with < ,  > t_ -L i » .- . 
, division line, and fence ma.lo aiida^ecd j llou"' subscribed. A meeting was sub- 

..,..)« hy the said William Bromwell & George I scquently called, and nn association or- 
Marlin'in exchange; South five degrees, Wesi Iganized to carry it into effect. After

can bc»ttened, at any age, nnd to al 
most «r extent, besides hp'mg consider 
ed the ;*st milkers in England seemed 
to giviBem a decided preference over 
nil othegt Purchases were accortlingly 
made.AJh the finest specimens, without 
refere^ljto cost giving as high as £ 170 

»r a bull calf of ten months old, 
guineas for a yearling boiler, 
ftre embarked for IVi'adelphia, 

|*Alh 'ghany,and the remaining 
cli irgo of the agent in per- 

S° ^^^R11110" boaril the ship Ports- 
m ds^BJch, on the-llh of June, sailed 

Having two hundred steer- 
rs on hoard, the Captain, 

bview of avoiding sickness 
age, took what may bo call- 
hurl v tiack, ami, after much 

J.encoiintering some hcavv 
i weather, arrived in this 

«!ed tha animals, in fine 
Ihe 2Glh July, the other 

Sag previously reached Phil-

r»P« dJ".! V KuisI ' e? "".t mcrc]> a » "'"">*« »t the calumnies heaped on Mr. Poindei- 
faces, but by a behaviour often exceed.. '      - - H - -- - 
ingly improper and sometimes oflensirp; 
and that some others seem to be too 
prone lo follow bad examples. How are 
these people honestly to support them 
selves, or how do they now, without any 
apparent mean* of livelihood! Their 
dress, very oflcn of the most expensive 
kind, most ostentatiously displayed; (heir 
excursions in coaches, their entertain 
ments, in private, and in places of crowd 
ed resort, all these must cost money, 
but how is it to be earned?

ler anil his lady,and desired the landlord "* " 
to pronounce it false and slandetout. I £ 
have known the Governor for year*; h» It- 
is a generous, high spitited man, incapa- , 
ble of treating any lady with disrespect, 
much less one so estimable and exempla 
ry as his wife. I am in daily habits of 
intercourse with them and pronouace the 
assertion base and unfounded.

Western Virginia is redeemed, and dis 
enthralled. Formerly at the country 
towns you met with nothing but 'EnquU^, 
rers' now 'Whigs' are universal- Dark-.-V; 
ness thus substituted for light, proclaim* H 
the dawn of a glorious day in our politi 
cal firmament

It is certain that GOT. Cass retires: 
Col. Benton has been offered the appoint 
ment, but declines it. He proposes en 
tering into the practice of the law at N. 
Orleans. I have reason to believe that

of 
°f t
sire t

sevcnteon perches and seven feet to a cedar 
post standing on Guldslxirungh Street afore 
said, and tho corner and division line between 
the aforesaid Bromwell and Martin, thence

ule the funds accordingEast livn porches and six feet to tho aforesaid
nlaco of ben-inningr, bo tho quantity what it . , . ... . -
may.m.ro or less. And also ono undivided judgement and d.screuon.

some deliberation, it was resolved to em 
power the President nnd Directors to 
employ an agent or agents for the pur 
pose, with liberty to control and dislrib-

thin I pa11 of a certain traelof land called Tur
key Neck, containing the quantity ot seven 
teen acres of land, which lies to the north of 
the Farm heretofore purchased by John Ar- 
ringdale deceased, of Thomas Martin, Trus 
tee for the sale of the lands of Daynard Wil 
son deceased, and also one undivided third
part nf all '.hat part of the said tract of land
called Turkey IS'rck, containing the quhntity 
of ten acres and fifteen sixteenths of an acre, 
which lies on tho south side of tho said farm, 
tho whole ot which last parcels of lands are 
situate,lying and being in Talbot county afore 
said and are contiguous to and adjoining each 
other; all seized nnd taken lo satisfy the above 
mentioned fieri f:ieias and tho in

*fi y/k^'.t'CTo.T..— UIPI ..
3o. Graham, SLff.

to (heir best 
But, previ-

ous to any definite action on the subject, 
loiters were written to the Hon. Henry 
Clay, and other diMiuouisheil individuals, 
soliciting their opinions upon the course 
most proper to be pursued. They uni 
ted in recommending that an intelligent 
agent be appointed to repair lo England, 
& makefile proper selections! This advice 
was followed, and Mr. Ftllx Itcnick, 
was appointed to the (rust,to bo accompa 
nied by one or two young men as his 
assistants.

They left Chiliicolhe in January Inst 
 embarked v in_Uiit cit ~~

wet i

It

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
Strayed or stolen from the farm of the (i»b- 

scriber, near Miles River Ferry, on or about 
the 17th of the present month (August) 13 
head of Hogs, weighing from 130 to 140 Ibs. 
each, 5 breeding sows, 10 shouts and 1 sty- 
hog the ear mark is a s'it and a crop in the 
ritrhtand a hole in tho left the flesh marks. 
white, with black spots. Any person giving 
information so that the subscriber may recover 
the above deRcri!>ed slock, will receive a re

WM. SHEHAN.

12

of Ten Dollars. 

Tulbot co. aug. 30

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

issued eut of Talbot county court, and to m 
directed, at tho suit of tho ./'resident, Direc 
tors &. Co. of ihe Farmers Bank of Maryland 
against William Hayward, will bo sold at the 
front door of the court house, in tho town of 
Easton, on TUESDAY iho »ih day of .Sep 
tember next, bet ween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. &1.4 o'clock, 1'. M- of said day, for cash, tin- 
following properly, viz; all that farm where 
Williiim Anderson formerly lived, situate near 
Tuckahoc creek, and adjoining Lewistown, 
consisting of the following tracts or parU of 
trade of land, to wit: "Hampton," "Loveday's 
.Purchase," "Frances Plains," and "Psrker's 
Farm," supposed to contain in tho whole, the 
quantity of five hundred acres, also all that 
part of a tract of land called "Partnership Ro-
surveyed," situate between 
Third Haven creek, and St.

tho waters of 
Michaels creek,

Collector's Notice.
All persons indebted for county Taxes fur 

Ihe year 183-1, will please take notice that they 
»w now due, and th« time specified by law for 
tha collection ot the same will not allow me to 
give indulgence, as I am bound to make pay- 

< (nent lo those who have claims upon the coun 
ty in a specified time. Therefore it U expect 
ed thst you will be prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
 with this natico may expect the letter 
of the law enforced against them with 
out respect to persons; as my duly as an officer 
will compel me to this course. Persons hold 
ing piopetty in Iho county and residing out of 
it will please pay attention to this notice.

John (iarrington, Collector
of Talbot county. 

Aug. 30

NOTICE.
The subscribcr.having been appointed Stand 

ard Keeper for the ensuing year, by the Com 
missioners for Talbot County,, will attend in 
Kaston from the first of Septeml>cr until the 
the first of October next; at Wye Mill on tho 
1st October, on tho 2nd October at tho Trappe, 
on the 3rd October at St. Michaels, for the pur 
poeoof living tho weights and measures. 
1 A. J. LOVEDAY.

Aug. 30. 3w W
N.B. Persons having Windmills, who 

wish theii weights and measures tried, will 
ploastt attend at tho above mentioned places.

on the north of the road leading to tho Bay- 
sidc, adjoining tho land* on which tho said 
William Hayward now lives, supposed tocon- 
lain fifty acres of land, more or less, all taken 
as iho lands and teneme.ntsof Iho aforesaid 
William Hayward, to satis.'y the above men 
tioned vendilioni exponas and the interest and 
cost duo and to become due thereon.

aug. 10
Tho: Henrix, fotmcr Shir

Sheriffs S^le.
BY virtue of five writs of vendilioni expo 

nas, issued out ot Talbot county court, and to 
mo directed, ono at tho suit of Thomas /Jerrin 
Smith, ami four at the suit of tho Farmer's 
Bank of Maryland, against William j/aywaid, 
will bo sold at the front door ol tho court housfe 
in the town of Easton, nn TUESDAY tho 9th of

24th of March. Alter arranging Iheir 
money transactions, (hey proceeded to 
(he interior, and visited most 
agricultural districts celebrated for- 
ing fine cattle.

It may be proper, in an article of this 
sort, designed especially for our agricul 
tural readers, (o relate the observations 
made by our western farmers upon the 
various races of cattle they examined in 
different parts of England.

They were at one time highly pleased 
with (he long hoin or Lancashire breed, 
distinguished from all others by the 
length of their horns, the thickness am 
firm texture of their hides, close hair 
large hoots, with coarse leathery thick 
necks, and vnricd in color, with a while 
streak along1 (he back.

Again, (he Devonshire cattle were 
recommended to their attention, with (he 
bright red color and ring around (he eye 
fine bone and clean in neck, thin facet 
nnd fine in chops, thin-skinned, silky in 
handling, and fine models for the yoke 
Again, they were led to view tlm Gallo 
way hornless breed broad on the bad 
and loins, with hooked bones, projectin; 
knobs, with bodies beautifully, rounded 
deep in chest and short.in leg &. clean in 
the chop &. neuk with heavy pyc brows 
calm and determined look. Thus the 
moved on, receiving every where th 
kindest attentions and mo»l obliging ho« 
pitality; and having seen and weighe 
the "points" of rival breeds, they coul 
not hesitate in giving their preference to 
the »hort horned breed, to which we have 
alluded as coming under our personal 
observation. These are sometimes call-

wit ft 
fe

ill ity.
it observed in England by 

j«ot' fine cnltle, to preserve 
id and ur.mixed. They 
1 Herd Book, by means 

cy. can trace the genealogy 
b)te almost as far back, from 
^s the aristocratic sportsman 
aeerv or as a sprig of nobil- 
rwint the names and gcncal- 

;estry of which ho boasted, 
bulls" which at rived here 

ear*, old, St were by far the 
ftl of Ihe. species that we 

re ten or twelve feeHong 
ng the tails and Tour 

hands high very large 
forin and proportion.  

and the
r.ofiljOn'o-ibs. The heifers 

f rery remarkable size for 
two j- ear olds were 

i full grown cows, 
.'become distinguished

But present evils, they are very griev 
ous. Curiosity has sometimes led the 
writer through various parts in the ve 
ry heart of the respectable Districts of 
Southwark and Moyamensing, where the 
black population swarms. Particular 
instances qf loathsome disease, exhibi 
tions of nudity or something near to it;
intemperance, profanity, vice and wreic!.- j Mr. Tancy" xv^ufd"h^ve"b7en 
edncss, in all the mosl disgusling forms, " . . - 
 these are so numerous, (hat the}- are 
lost in the general appearance of things. 
low do these wretched people get bread 
o eat? Who ever sees them engagud 
ndustriously in any of the employments 
of life? I have been uniformly a friend 
to the African race, but indeed Mr. Pout- 
son, I cannot perceive how it is possible 
for the virtuous and industrious of our 
citizens in that vicinity, t,o endure griev 
ances so hazardous to life and property, 
10 destructive to morals and every com 
fort associated with dcceucy unj good 
order.

It may be said we have a magistracy, 
the courts arc open, tho laws mny be ex 
ecuted. But, sir, the evil >s of a kind and 
of a magnitude which seems lo place it 
beyond the reach of ordinary remedies. 
U hat punishment is it to such as I have 
described to be sent to Arch street prison, 
condemned even to fhe Penitentiary for 
a few months. God forbid that a reine-

*'ofher honlsmen, nnd 
producing rich retums.

dy should ever spring from the occur 
rence of dftngen which are apprehended, 
or from a repetition of mob law so de-

for any other situation than tbeTreasary. 
It is untrue that he made the remark con 
tained in the elder Duane's journal, dis- 
respectful-to the Senate. He declined a 
nomination, firmly but respectfully.

In my estimate of Ihe expenditure 
made by travellers on the great Western 
route through Virginia, terminating at 
Guyandotte, I fixed it at $3*0,010. I 
have since satisfied myself fiom sources 
qualified to make an accurate calculation, 
that it exceeds one million. Messrs. 
Behlon, Porter $ Co. run a daily line of 
stages each way; in addition, there era 
one, two and three rxtras but supposing; 
that the daily average is'one fulMstage, 
this makes 20 passengers, whose faro it 
$50 each, amounting to $365,000. At 
th« While Sulphur, $60,000 witt to ie» 
ceived at the \Yarm, Hot, Salt,Sweet, 8u 
Red k Grey, about $200,000, to which 
add the expenses of those who travel in 
their own carriages, and the aggregate 
greatly exceeds one million. As the 
Editor of the Richmond Whig has noti 
ced "my previous communication with 
some very apposite remarks, / shall bo

urit  f-^vctlard jcompetit 
Mrjlfnick bj^riR anxi 
itrt£I valuable charge,

 fk\uriant prairies and testable a measure of retribution. But (pleased if this corrected data will induce 
vilh cattle like fliesttlthajflinjdE^Uj, I,Uruj>. UA fAu^

""^^^ :ls and action of the gooil provement of (heir ways in Virginia. If

the rear by the noble
tlari JBompetiJion.

nnxious to proceed 
irge, remained but 

|fat*) in (bis city. Many repaired 
,owevir,t» see his fine cattle, and libor- 
,1 advas)te» were oflVrc-d on co«t. Five 
unilrcd doll«r». were proffered for a bull 
alf only* fdfc'Worths old; but the coin- 
iany, bat'im.f'Virgher objects in view than 
mmediaue gain, were not disposed to 
sell them.' AVe wish Mr. R. a safe arri 
val to the Great Valley of the Scioto. It 
las been said that he who makes two 
)lades of grass grow on the spot (hat had 
only produced one is a greater benefac- 
or of the human race than the whole 
icrd of politicians put together. With

and virtuous. These concentrations of public sentiment is once roq«ed, it can be
debauchery and vice must be removed. 
There is nothing known among the most 
profligate of our white population which 
is to be compared with them, and if there 
were, they would not be tolerated. The 
tenants of those filthy hovels must be set 
at largo from these confines of wretch 
edness, and encouraged, and induced to 
separate, nnd 
course of life.

pursue a more virtuous 
In a word, the principle!!

of the Colonization Society, which, I 
verily believe, are (he most wUe and 
charitable, as regard's while men

and 
and

September next, for cash, between Ihe hours of | ej jhe Dutch breed, and are known in
12 and 4 o'clock, P. M. tho life estate of the 
said Wm. /Wayward in the farm whereon he 
now resides, also his lifo estate in a lot on

England by a great variety of names ac 
cording lo ihe districts where they are

now ruHiura, uisu ins 1110 ugiaiu in u JOi uu . , , ir i i .1. m
Washington street, also tho fee simple in a | ralse<'. "? ch, "Hohlerness, the Teeswa- 
lot on the point road, sold to satisfy the! ter, the Yorkshire,Durham, Norlhumber- 

   '   and i land, &c. The Ttfe^water, raised in the 
vale of York, on the River Tees, are held 
in the highest estimation, Si are the true 
short-horned breed. Bulls nnd cows of 
this stock, purchased it great prices, arc 
spread through the north of England &.

abovo 5 write of venditioni cxponas
the interest and cost due and to become du«
thereon, vtfuendanco by

E. N. Ilamblcton, fbnnoi Shff.
aug 10

Dissolution of Partnership.
The co-partnership heretofore existing lie- 

ween tho subscribers under the firm of

Bainton & Bancroft
s this day dissolved. JOHN BANCROFT 

having purchased Iho interest of Chris.

The subscriber expects in about a week or 
ten days lo Uave Easton, & earnestly sequosls 
all who are indebted to him to call and settle 
as speedily as possible, by so doing they will 
confer* (Treat favor on ihcir obodien I servant 

JOHN HAfcPEK.
P. 8. The Shop now occupied by me will 

be carried on by Mr. Thomas J. Earickson, 
who is an experienced workman and has done 
business verv successfully in Centreville for 
tho last two or three years, I doubt_ not bu 
lhat the public will find in him a liinn Ilia 
will suit them. . J. H-

aug. SO oovrSw

Jr.
iainton in tho concern, tho business will bo

equal justice may Ihe compliment be paid 
>v (lie people of the West to the authors 
of this enterprise.

Frctn the American D-i'lij 'Mrrrtiscr. 
MK. POUI.SON, The disgraceful scenes 

exhibited during the last week in our 
southern sutfurbs are over, and it is hop 
ed are not soon to be repeated. Their 
demerits will be (he. subject of judicial 
investigation, and the causes which led to 
or provoked (hem may perhaps bo satis 
factorily disclosed. In the meanwhile 
the reputation of o;ir neighborhood, and 
justice to (hose of cither color, wlm have 
been apprehended, and are to be put on 
(heir trial, both demand that cxiiggera- 
tion and misrepresentations of facts, 
which have already, it would seem, been 
loo much indulged in, should be discour 
aged and suppressed. They arc in truth 
bail enough, heaven knows

But (lie occasion is one which colls for 
sober reflection. That the colored pop 
ulation of the city and its neighborhood 
has been for years, aad is at this time 
especially, very rapidly increasing, is a 
matter of universal remark. Whence 
comes it, and what is generally tho char 
acter of its composition? Certainly it is 
not a natural increase; and it strikes the 
writer that no other source of supply can 
he pointed to but Ihe slave holding states

blacks, that have ever been proposed, 
must be applied to this miserable portion 
of the vice which has been referred to. 
and our neighbouring districts be reliev 
ed from n pestilence no longer tolarable. 
If moral influence it not sufficient, BIT! 
existing laws are uot udrquate, he will l>« 
a public benefactor who shall devise any 
scheme which may prevent the lawless 
catastrophe which threatens us.

A CITIZEN.

From tlir. Bnlt. GHZ nf the 301/i ult.
AVe arc indebted to the politeness of a 

friend for the following extracts from a 
loiter, dated

Mo.virEi.iER, (Ta.) Aug. 25th 133 I.
1 rejoice to find that the illustrious Mad- 
on has improved in henltli,notwi(hstand-
2 the excessive &. protracted heal of (he

readily accomplished, for their meant 
are ample when there is aw.ll there ie 
a way.

It was n favourite maxim of Cardinal 
Richelieu when ordered by Louis Ift de- 
si ree to execute any arduous project   
"Sire, if possible, you may consider U 
done already; if in possible, it shall be 
done.1 ' But it appears that one of the 
most accomplished jugglers in (hie ega 
of great political humbug, has acknowl 
edged one thing to be impossible. Hav 
ing made a successful effort to balance 
four 5G's on the point of R stick retting 
on hi* chin, in (he presence of our wor 
thy Postmaster General, he expressed 
some doubts as to the accuracy of the 
weights. The juggler, somewhat nettled, 
replied, "Sir, if you and every man in the 
room will get on the pole, I will sustain, 
your weight I have physical powers
capable of sustaining any thing, alwaya

continued by John Bancroft, Jr. at tho old 
stand, corner of 3d and Orange streets.

All persons indebted to tho old firm are re 
quested to make early payment, and those hav- 
iiig claims to picuent ilium to John Bancroft, 
Jr. who is duly authorised to sollle the busi
ness.

Wilmington,

k Chris. Bainton, 
John Bancroft.

Del. Aug. 1C S.W

ItfAGISTRATE'S BLANKS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

the border counties of Scotland nnd ol 
this breed is the present importation.  
\Ve have never seen so fine bone, head 
and neck, as those cattle present the 
hide is thin, chin full, loin broad, and 
the body throughout well proportioned 
and comely; the flesh of which is said to 
)o equal or superior to any other breed. 
The cows are remarkable for yielding a 
argf quantity of milk, not unfrequantly 
twenty four quarts in twenty-four hours, 
during the grans season, &. sufficient for 
making no less than three firkins of but 
ter dui ing the summer-

This breed wiyi deemed in many re 
spects best adapted to American soil.  
Tho growth is quite equal, if not Superior, 
to any othei brevd', their great weipjht ol 
edible flesh, in proportion to bone anil 
coarse flesh the facility with which they

Some of the new comers'may be orderly 
ntluslriouB men, but it is apprehcndci 
hat too many are o( n v«ry diflerent sort 
The factious runaways, an-l even they 
who have but just gained the possessioi 
of liberty, are by no means desirable, bu 
[lie contrary, in any society.

Prospectively, the coining ofslill grea 
ter numbers of dangerous people, whicl 
is more than probable, ii uot without 
cause of uneasiness. The change whicl 
is rapidly going on in the \Ye«t Indie 
will set loose many, who will doubtles 
press to Pennsylvania as their land o 
promise. These will comprise, uot th 
sober and orderly, so much as the adven 
turous, the restless, if not Ihe desperate 
U is said that already not a few sue 
have come among us. . 

It is not to be concealed tarvt they ar

excepting the Post Office accounts, and 
the devil himself would not have the hat- 
dihoud to undertake them."

Tut BLACKS  The Woodbury Herald- 
of Tuesday last says, that the upper part 
of Gloucester, "X. J. "is literally overrun 
with blacks, driven by (he violence of an 
infuriated mob from their homes and 
property in Philadelphia, to'seek shelter 
and protection among the farmers of our

uinmer, which is unexampled in his re- county. Their numbers previous to thie 
ollcction for the last sixty yen is There i influx had become in some places trou» 

now every reason lo anticipate many ; blesome in others a burthen, and a nu- 
ddilional years of usefulness to this ulli-   isance. A temporary sojaurn among us,
la Rotnanorum.

Having read various accounts of the'case, may be borne with but the
considering the circumstances of

resident's deportment on his route to 
.Vnnessce, I enquired of a highly respcc- 
able landlord what were the facts, in 
egard to Gov. Po'mdextcr. tie slated 
liat when the stage ocune up to his door, 
lie Govetnor declined getting out, on as 

certaining til at Gun. Jackcori was an 
ntnate the General being informed of 
f, said, ''I will indemnify you for the losi, 
ind pny you in better coin than he paid 
>is wife, whom he induced to marry him 
)y n promise of twenty thousand dollars, 
and her downy ha.< been stripes."

He expHlinlcd freely on the great ad 
vantages to result from the substitution 
of gold for rags, and stated the gain to 
ie precisely forty-nine per cent. A 
shrewd store keeper among his auditory 
said, "Pray, Mr. President, instruct me 
low to realize this gain. I have receiv 
ed a great many U. S. Bank notes in 
payment for goods when I go to Rich   
mond to make my purchases, lh« Bank 
will give me gold or silver for them, dol 
lar for dollar; but then I can't got at the 
 19 per cent. how is it lo be iloni.'?"  
'01.!' replied the President,'I never made 
Iho calculation; but you will fiml it all in 
Benton's Report read that, and you 
will know all about if.' Senator Bibb, 
|ol Kentucky, passed bj n few days af 
terwards, and felt excessively indignant

the 
first

indication of a permanent residence 
should and we feel confident will, call 
fourth a rigid enforcement of the statute 
against the admission ol blacks into our 
boundaries."

ANECDOTE. A negro preacher 
was lately laboring with his audience for 
the purpose of inducing them to look out 
fora better retiiilen.-e.llmii this vale of tears- 
lie told them tli.vt if they secured their 
passage to heaven, "(hey would get »len- 
:y of bacon and greens and twenty-four 
drams a day!" One of his smutty lis- 
cners, wishing (o test bis sincerity ask 

ed him if he had ever been there; he 
nnswere_d in the affirmative, & was then, 
asked if'he saw any negroes. His an
swer was; you tlam 
went into du kitchen."

brack fool! tink I

PIRATES ARRIVED.   The English 
gun-brig Savage from Pourtamouth, 
Cng. having on board sixteen piraltf 
laid to hare robbed the Mexican, of Sa 
lem sometime since, arrived at Salem on 
Wednesday. They were to be taken to 
Boston for trial. >
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- BETTING.
.Prom Hie Downing Gaxette.

DOWNINOV1I.11, Aug. 18, 1844.
DearJaik: 1 tee jour Portland folk* 

have got to belling considerable about 
the election*; and the notion seems to 
take like wild fire up here in Downing- 
»ille. Ttiey Lad a meeting called 'tother 
day and Went right to work and chose 
me Chairman and formed a betting So 
ciety- They think it is the easiest 
chance to make money that's come along 
thi§ good while, except the land busi 
ness- They was all at fairce as tigers 
to bet bbout the election. But when 
(hey come to look about lor money, they 
was all up a tree again. Money is 
dreadful scarce up here since the Giner- 
al'» experiment has been goln on. There 
is'nt but three dollars in the town, and 
that's been g«ing the rounds all summer, 
borrowed from one to another lo pay 
taxes with, and it wont do to bet that for 
them that bav'nt paid their taxes yet, if 
this should get nailed down in abet so 
thee could'nt borrow it, they would'nl 
get through paying theirInxes this sum 
Tnnr- But you know the Downingvitle 
folks never get stuck when they ret oui 
!  do any thing. So they appointed a 
committee consisting of your cousin E- 
phraim, Bill Johnson, and Sargent Joel, 
to report what should be done. And they 
reported that we should go on & bet $ a* 
we had'nt got any money, that we should 
bet such things us we had got- They 
reported (hut the "Downingville belting- 
Society"should offer the following bets 
through the columns of the Downing 
Gazette. The report was unanimously 
accepted, and wa hope tho Portlaml 
chaps will meet us on fair ground and 
take the bets up.

1st. We will bet a likely yok« of 
four year old steers tint in six months. 
from this time the whip;* will have a ma 
jority of the i-tate% a majority of nil the 
people, nnJ a majority of both House* 
wf Congress on their side.

3d. We will bet a heaping cart loud of 
good yoiler punkins that Mr. Dvinlap 
will not be elected Governor on the 8lh 
of September.

3- We will bet a barrrl of first rate 
Doxvningville rider that Mr. Sprngnr 
will be elected Governor by three thou
sand majority. 

4th. We will bet a peck of onions
that V. O. J Smith will "not he elected 
to Congress from Cumberland District 
on the 8(h of September.

5th We will bet a likely young horse,
fire years old, a handsome trotter, and 
has rua a number of races And never- got 
bent, that James C. Churchill will bee- 
lectcd to Congress by five hundred ma 
jority.

6th. We will bet 100 bushels of corn. 
 0 bushels of wheat, "4(56 Bushel* of po ~ 
tatoes, and other sass in proportion, to 
gether with pork and beef enough to 
cook with 'em, Ihnt we shall send from 
Dcmningville a ginuine Whig Represen 
tative to llio next Legislature.

In behalf of the Downingville betting 
Society.

JOSHUA. DOWNING, Cfcairman,

In the Washington Telegraph we find 
the subjoined article, addressed to the 
Democratic party of the United States:

UJ have for some time past oonlempla

corruption* disorganizing artifice! prac 
tised for its accomplishment.

To establish these truths, "I will sub 
mit facts which cannot be denied, and 
arguments which cannot be refuted. 

DUFF GREEN.

THE BiNKRUPT POST OFFICE.
The National Intelligencer in disclos 

ing a mass of odious and deliberate 
corruption and favoritism in the manage 
ment of this most hopeful concern, says 
It is their extra allowance i, at nil events 
made nt the mere will and pleasure of 
the ruling power in that Department, 
which have caused it to become intolttnt 
as reported by the Senate Committee, to 
the amount of more than eight hundred 
Ihoiwand dollar*

By the quotations which stand at the 
head of this article, (originally published 
five years ago,) the reader will perceive 
that the ntter confusion, into which the 
Post Office has been thrown, by lb« im 
providence and prodigality of its expen 
ditures, was not unexpected by the Ed 
itors of this print, and excited therefore 
no surprise in their minds when, at last 
the truth was disclosed. We were, it 
ii true for a while almost imposed upon 
by the annual boasting, in official reports, 
of increasing revenue nnd reduced ex 
penses; but we have still always balieveJ, 
that, in the end, the interposition of Con 
gress alone could save the whole machine 
from running down.

The investigation by the Senate shew 
ed that our apprehensions on this subject 
were well founded. Information, since, 
from different quarters satisfied us that 
in regard to the mat-administration of 
the Post Office, much yet lien behind 
that will astonish (he Public when it is 
disclosed:

The detection of errors and abuses in 
'the affair* of the Post Office ought not, 
however, to prevent Congress from pro 
riding at the next session, for the relief 
of the department from the embarrass 
ments under which it labors. Without 
some provision of the kind, it is serious 
ly to be feared that the transmission of 
the Mails will entirely cease in certain 
j»»ru of the country. In some of the 
Eastern States, we learn, the Contrac 
tors have not been paid a cent for three, 
four, and even five quarters, instead of 
being punctually paid, as under the hist 
and preceding Administration, at the 
close of every quarter. Only yesterday 
a gentleman handed to us the following 
extract of a letter, shewing the same sort 
of delinquency of the Department in_the 
apposite region of our country:

rROK LOUISIANA.
"Is it possible the Post Office Depart* 

n»ent can remain in it* present state?     
Tlie contractor that brings the mail to 
Alexandria, [Louisiana,] has Mopped be-

ran Kbrrty./tW Immaterial whatname our, 
Government may still retain,if in its es-' 
»ence it have become i despotism; if all ths 
powers of Government be grasped in the 
bands of one man, and all principle mer 
ged in a blind obedience to his arbitrary 
will. Such \t ve.ry nearly thft condition 
of the Government at Ihe present mo 
ment: such it would have been, without 
qualification, and almost .without hope 
or remedy (short of revolution) but 
for Ihe firmness and integrity of the Sen 
ate of the United States.

What dire reproach would it not be 
to the people of Maryland, if at such a 
moment as this they should, from mere 
indolence, or false security, mffer them 
selves to be made instrumental lo the per 
petuation of (ho encroachments on the 
Constitution, which began almost with 
the first step of (his administration, but 
have become every diy mpre flagrant

Our worthy friends in Maryland may 
reply lo u«, "there is no danger, all's safe 
in our State." ~ 
not safe, and
have to«sncount»r the artifices as well ns 
the strength and vigor of a wakeful, vig 
ilant, and untiring minority, leagued and 
banded together no less by |operior or 
ganization than by a common interes' 
which impeN them to the greatest exer 
tions of which they are capable.   Gon^ 
scious of inferior strengthj they will bring 
to their aid all the arts of U)Q school to 
which they belong.

One of the artifices, upon 
adversaries rely for succt 
pronching contest, is your 
mong yourselves. It behoi 
in Maryland, therefore, to* 
lert. It would sndly 
phirs they hava won in ic 
if they were, by mere 
through the omission to foi 
 ts in their several countif 
revolution in the State Go

But we tell them all is 
there i* danger. They

icb oui 
the ap 

lisions a 
friends 
the a- 

(he (ro

jenr-e, or 
iilartirk

; tufcl-tW Ootr*

ted writing a few 
the Democratic

letters, oddre.ned to 
party of the United 

States, for the purpose of demonstrating 
that the warfare upon the present Bank 
of the United S'ates, is but a pretence 
on the part of those by whom it is car 
ried on. for the establishment, .on its ruin* 
of a much more dangerous monieil pow- 
er, under the direct control of the Rxecu
live; and that, instead of substituting 
gold and silver as the currency of the 
country, their purposes is, first, to divert 
the public attention from their own selfish 
and ambitious ends, by a clamor agiinst 
the U. S Bank; tbat, when they have ac 
quired power, they may consolidate the 
inonird and political influence of the 
country under the control of a central 
Regency, clothed with an influence far 
morn dangerous to the peace and liberty 
of these States, than that of the institu 
tion which they seek to overthrow. As, 
Injustice to the subject, I must speak of 
the individuals who now control the 
Government, and especially of the estab 
lishmcnt of the Globe and its Editors, 
Kendall and Blair, I prefer to speak in 
my own proper net-son. I am aware, 
that in doing so, I subject myself to the 
charge. of egotism; but believing that 
the '-independence of the country in in 
danger," I feel the obligation to "assume

cnuic h« U no* 
tractor from Alexandria lo Natchi toch.es 
nnd Fort Jes<up tins stopped for the 
same reason. The 1'oitmaittn forward 
the mails, and will do so as long as what 
money they hava on hand will last; but 
that cannot be long."

Such are the consequences of the "Re 
form" in the Post Olficc, which began 
with turning out tried and faithful pub 
lic officers, and has ended, as we pre 
dicted It would, in the insolvency of Ihe 
whole concern. Surh is the practical 
commentary upon a ''Reform" the avow 
ed principle of which Was that public 
offices and live revenues of the country 
wore "spoils," wliich it was lawful for a 
victorious parly to dispose of to its own 
exclusive benefit. Such is the result of 
the "experiment 1' which has been made 
upon the Post Office; which the Admin 
istration is now making on the public 
treasury, but which the Executive was 
not allotted to make upon (lift Rank, or

to present a divided vote it 
the United States. HoJ 
Whig majority in that bod) 
a com]>Hinint from their ppl 
in Maryland..

It nvjst not be. It will ni 
Whigs of that S title exercisd 
mon discretion, roiicc 
strength, and give to their 
formed, a united, harmoniod
ful support. 

From the Boston Daily 
of Aug. 25.
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__ election 
*»<{ *Uo   purpose 
'n the present Congress, id*, 
admit of the choice of a successor, at the 
November election. Ws andersland 
that a letter of (he same Import was 
addressed by Mr. Everttt, at the same 
time, to the Chairman of the Middlesex 
National Republican Committee. It wil 
be perceived, therefore that although Mr 
Everett has not actually resigned as h.ts 
been stated in some of (he papers, he 
has announced lo his constituents his

stated in the Yeoman's Ga: 
urday, that (be Chairman of j 
sonic County Committee f 
Convention, which asseml 
cord on Wednesday last,4Rt 
Hon. COWARD EVBRITT, 
gentlemrui expresses a svif 
considered a candidate foi

Cortespondenooof the.Urited States Gaxatte. 
WASHINGTON, August 23, 1834.

With 'hopes reduced tnd is diminished 
waggor, the ultra Jackson men pace our 
treets; the opposition mon meet with great 
ilvilily at the public offices; and those attach- 
id to'Ihe executive offices, as well as Secrota- 
 y Cass, seem to think of looking out for a 
esideneo b.-.yond the line of the District of 
Columbia. Tlieir eyes have been suddenly 
ipened by the indications of Ihe course of pnb- 
.ic opinion, which havecuine in from Louisi 
ana, Kentucky, Indiana, and oilier slates, and 
thoy begin lo discover that there is a chance 
of change. The public appetite for heroes 
has been glutted, and will not digest another 
for half a oonlury to come- /t is fervently to 
be desired that the revolution may speed, and 
that the result of the latter elections of the au 
tumn may cot-respond with those which have 
already laken place. Still, there is loo much 
ground for apprehension that the process of the 
ballot box will be too slow to arrest the injuti 
ona career of Jacksonism, until a very seriou: 
addition shall have been made to our public 
embarrassments. That corruptions exist ii 
the Post Office, the Indian, and the Public 
Lands, departments or bureaux, is no longer a 
disputable point the friends of the adminis 
tration do not deny, but palliate theii abuses 
Before any change can bo worked, the cor 
rupt insumbcnts, seeing the course of public 
opinion, will labor with double industry to fil' 
their own pockets out of the public treasury 
8t we must consequently expect that a system 
of plunder will be carried on such as will hi 
productive of the rno.it pernicious consequen 
ces. This, however, is an evil which is ir 
remediable, and which nn.'st be borne, »s th 
punishment we have invoked by our readiness 
to thrust talent i.nd integrity from oftice, am 
to substitute for it ignorance, wilfulness, and a 
sordid and crafty ambition.

Tho transportation of specie from I'hiladel 
phia totno West, by wagons, and under a cost 
ly escort, is a measure of which neither tl:<> 
War, nor tin; Treasury Department seems t 
desire tho responsibility. Mr. Woodbury lays 
the blame on those who cirry on (ho adminis 
tration of the War Department, during the 
absence of the Secretary, ;ind charges them 
with having conruaUd from him the destina 
tion for wliich tho money is intended. Should 
lie not have put the question? Or is ho imlyet 
aufnil at the duties of the Treasury' If it be 
the practice of the War Department to draw 
general requsilions for money from tlie Trcaau 
ry, why should this have been niido specific 
more than any othor? Tho reasonable conclu 
sion is that the conduct of the Treasury has 
been in this case, the necessary icsult of the 
impolitic change which has buen uado in the 
fiscal agency of the government, a change, 
the injurious effects of which are now being 
begun to be felt by the people.

Mr. Fursyth has brought his family to 
Washington, and has taken ihe house which 
was suill by Mr. Rush, and occupied last 
winter by Mr. Pendleton. I undersiand ti.at 
it is by no means improbable, that his ptauo 
in tho senate may be rilled by a senator of op 
posite principles in those on which ho had ac 
ted. Mr. Woodbnry has been laboring- under 
bilious indisposition, and has lost a great deal 
of that round and rubieand appearance wliich 
he previously exhibited. 1 pcesume that he 
has found the Treasury chair full of thorns a 
seat of more perplexity than pleasure.

nj part of the Eas'ern Shore. In parts of 
sell and In parts of Caroline we are grati- 1 

fied with ihn report that the drought has been 
trifling and Ihe promise of crops better. . Gjd 
crant it may be true! but elsewhere, we fear 
itisasbad as in Talbot. Talbotwill certain 
ly notgrow more. Indian Corn this y?ar than 
will be essentially necessary lor her own con 
sumption: Ourolder& most observant farmers 
say,' It is the worst crop in their remembrance.

Tho pastures are burnt up and all stock is 
suffering but Sheep Mutton never was finer 
than it will probably be this fall.

Tho fine showers this week, and heavy rain 
yesterday, have been of little service to the 
corn as it was two fir advanced but the gar 
dens and pastures are much revived.

IT WOULD NOT TAKE. 1'lie Jacksun collar 
men, Van Huron's pack, thought they would 
come out singly, one after tho other, to make 
bblievn that ihey had no meeting or consults, 
lion about it; but aflcr they had squeezed one 
out and got others in the. notion lo follow on 
they found ihn deception was loo poor and so 
they bucktd up ;md called what? a Jackson 
collar meeting.' no a Van BuruuToty meet 
ing? no but a democratic meeting suppo 
sing a nunie is to cover a multitude of sin? 
and contemptuously telling tho people, we col 
lar fellows will play hob and turn up Jack  
waste your money, apply it to our own puiposcs 
 assume all power to ourselves and our Prcsi 
dent, '-the greatest and best" and we will cal 
all this Democracy, true. Democracy, and we 
know the people will bo silly enough to be-
live in mines anj to disre 

we shall sue-

ard things   well

For the East on C, a: file.
Mr. Editor:  The Right Rev. Bishop 

oflhe Diocese of Maryland, takes this 
opportunity of offering, through tfie me 
dium of your paper, his most grateful 
and sincere thanks to the Ladin of the 
congregation of St. Peter's church, Eas- 
ton, for the very acceptable |>res.:nt which 
they kindly made him this day.

liaston, Sept. 2nd 1934.

cominon sewe answers the question io lh.tf.4f.' 
ft r mauve.

I observe IB all the Government pspers, * 
continual array against the Bank ol the United 
Slates, calling it Monster, the monied Aristo. 
cracy, and every pursuit who is friendly to th» 
Bank, the Bank Aiistocraey, fee. file. I an, 
friendly to tho Bank, because I believe it well 
administered because I believe it most useful 
and beneficial to the country In tho last war 
with Great Britain, I r.ui persuader! in my own 
mind,-and any candid niun wh" understand.) 
figures c:in domoitstr.ito, that the Government 
oflhe L'nitojl £ tates, for the want of a Ran!; of 
the United States, lost in HP than $35,000,000, 
the present capital of the U. Sinti-s Bjnlt,  .. 
premiums upon loans, and discounts upon Ni.ii,, 
Bank Notes, to say inilhin;.! about thu total lus,j 
from brokm_banks.

In the war with Groat Britain, I wij'^.^ 
the Government with all my pecnniiny means 
 il is trun the Government give me a very 
liberal premium, say twenty per cent upon my 
advances, bul it was tlieir own offer, and their 
certificates was equal to jjulu and silver, nay 
better, to me. If there had been, at that limp, 
a Bank ot the 17. .States, properly conducted, 
there would have been no necessity for the 
Government's giving premiums upon loans . 
(he Bank upon Government certificates coidj 
have furnished all tho necessary facilities to 
the Government, during the war, which would 
have saved to the Government more than the 
present capital of the United States Bank

If 1 recollect right, when the capital of the 
present United States Bank was subscribed, 
one fourth was required to be paid in specie  
I perfectly recollect, .hat at tlm ttm« of sub 
scribing. I paid in Baltimore, for specie, a pre 
mium of seventeen per rent. 1 am a stock 
holder in tlie Bank, hut /consider my interest 
as a Stockholder in the Bank, in a pecuniary 
point of view, as a mere nothing, when compar 
ed to the interest / hold as one of the people. 
A U. Slates Bank is necessary for the conve 
nience of tho Government and the people il 
is plain common sense; the no'es Rervra our 
purposes throughout the whole 17. Slates it 
is true gold :ind silver are equally good, but it 
is more inconvenient of carriage, inlargesums. 
It is the circulation of the noteR of thtt

i's resolutions, adopted by the Whig 
meeting on Tuesday week, rather choice the 
"aoksonians   they squeeze their collar other 
.00 tight   they came unexpectedly mpon them 
nd dont suit their plans. In truth they are 

 ather hard of digestion and are puzzling mat- 
ra. As no honest .lacksunman can, with 

ruth, deny one word of them, the best way is for 
lie others to lie about them and abuse Mr. 

Goldsborouurh ng much as they can, for if he 
will not take any notice of the pack they can 
'urk about his heeli and msko a noise to please

E^STOIJ GAZETTE

3ASTON, (Mn.)

Saturday Mowing, Sept. 0.

WHIG MEETING Tho Committees 
from tho several election districts of 7'alhot 
county, mot in the Court House, in Kaston,on.. . . .«......-.  ....   ,..«..   ,,,. , Tuesj , , , h ad iiisl. fur the purpose of

SnUntion of so doing. 1U has taken Lnleclinj fou l .A..EL,.., 
this step in pursaaoce of a urpose which I nlecling four 8uilablo to represent

, in the next General Assembly

the lions part,'' and 
to perish.''

'fight to conquer or

My purpose in these letters will be (o 
show

Who Amos Kcudnll is;
Who F. P. Blair is-,
Ttie purpose of the establishment of 

the Globe-,
That General Jackson and liii party 

weie in favor of a national Hunk;
That their objection to the present 

bank is personal and unpatriotic;
That, under the pretence of reforming 

the currency their object is to brinish a 
metalic currency, and to substitute 
the depreciated not*s of the local banVf,

That General Jackson himself, is ig 
norant of the principles of bunking, anil 
that the wicked men who surround him 
have wielded his passions ai|d his pre 
judices for their own private emolument 
graatly lo (he public injury.

I propose further to show, that the dis 
organization of Ihe Republican party is 
(  be attributed to the unwarrantable am 
bition of Martin Van Buren, and lo the

for aught we can see, (hit establishment 
might by this lime have boon as insolvent 
as the Pott Office is, and the treasury 
soon will be, if TUB PKOPLE do not rally 
to the rescue.

We copy the following from the Na 
tional Intelligencer, and hope (lint the 
VYhig« of Maryland will reflect seriously 
on its contents. We have endeavoured 
to impreis upon our friends the absolute 
necessity of union, if they would deserve 
or expect SUCCBM; but the truth is, there 
is too great a disposition to force their 
pretensions by aspirants; and the conse 
quence must be division and defeat, un 
less the Whigs refuse with promptness 
to admit of more than four candidates in 
any county. No Whig who really 
think* the cause worth preserving, or 
who would prevent Ihe triumphs of the 
Jackson party, will persist in being 
a candidate where (here is a regular lick* 
et nor is any one who would thus act 
entitled to the slightest confidence or 
support. /( was by divisions and indifior- 
cncH that we nearly lost tho State last 
year; nud if (he same conduct be pursu 
ed this year, we deserve to be defeated 
and disgraced. Bait. Chron.

MARY LAND.--We hope that our 
Whig friends in this .Stale will not sutler 
themselves to be caught, on the day of thf 
elections, supinely slumheiing in thn

. . - . . , . .-. ..i »«iuv.» wuuuij, in mo IIOA» e ssemy
has been entertained by him, as is well Of Maryland, and two county Commissioners 
known to his friends, for tvyo or three! Theodore R. Loockorman, Esq. was called
years past, and which was intimated on ' to tho Ctuir, and Spry Duony, F,sq. appointed
the floor of Congress, in tlie Spring of Secretary   Whereupon, the following persons
1852. Considerations of a personal and """~ "   !  -   -'   --« --       *     

private chaiacter, of n» interest (o the
public, induce him, after having devoted
hiimelf.for a period of 0 year*, to the dis
charge of his duties us a member of the
Houte of Rvpresentatives, (o desire at
this time, lo be excused from their far
ther performance. He neither wishes
nor seeks any other place of any kind ; &
the surmises which have been thrown be
fore the public, that he retires from Con
gress in the expectation of being called
lo some other position, are altogether
gratuitous and .unfounded.

WHEEL or FORTUHK.   The little per 
sonage csllcd (he great magician has 
ceased to be n great man. Saratoga 
used to be Ihe field of his glory. There he 
held his summer levee of politicians; 
there he received homage from bis re 
tainer*, and courtesies from his oppo 
nents; and was considered un homme de 
bonnet Jortunn with the ladies. How 
changed in a little twelvemonth! The 
ladies aow pass him with averted looks 
 the men avoid him  and the servants 
who are quick at finding out one's stand 
ing, give him short answers. The keep 
er of the hotel where he lodges, says he 
is a thousand dollars the worse for bis 
company. If he happens to be on Ihe

confidence of Iheir strength, but will | ob»e|lv *d, that this season, like the chol

piazza, all the rest will immediately hap 
pen lo be in (he hall; and when he en- 
ler§ (he hall, his greatness has it all to 
himself. To avoid the annoyance of 
being put in Coventry nt (he spring, he 
gnus on horseback, and (hen people, o" 
course, must open to ' ' " " " 
account of his horse.

right and left on 
It lias ever been

show themselves awake (o all the impor 
tant consequences of the success or de 
feat oi the cause at the coming trial.  
Let them emulate the spirit of (heir bre 
thren in the IKestern Stales, &, continue 
to deserve a portion of the honor which 
will belong to all who contribute to era 
dicate the usurpations and corruptions 
which have fastened upon the very vi 
tals of the Government, and deranged its 
best regulated instiditions, under Ihe pre 
tence of a "reform,''the consummation of 
which would be tha death blow to Auieri

[COMMUNICATED.] 
Aha! Mr. Graham  I find Mr. R II. Golds-

Stales Bank, (equal to specie) beyond tlie a- 
mount of specio in the country and the great 
facility of remittances throughout the United 
States, which the country is BO much interes 
ted in and none other, but au Institution sim 
ilarly situated, can cftVeitialiy supply-
If there are defects in the Charter, they should 

/») amended. I need not declare to the people 
who know me, my liepnWican principles I 
have grown old among tliem.

W. HUGHLETT. 
Galloway, Sept. 4, 188-1.

Trappe, Sept 5,1934.
lUm« AWAY.!!!

COUNTV.   We learn (hat 
the Jaek»on Convention of this county, 
met on Saturday at Mr John R. Gwynn'.«, 
and nominated M. ssrs- Worfhin£<en, 
Ely, Orrirk and Ifillen, as candidates 
for the next General Assembly.

JAMES GOVVF.N Kvq. of Philadelphia, 
was on Thursday, unanimously nomina 
ted by the Whig Delegation of the. First 
Congressional District, as a candidate 
for Congress, in opposition to Joel Ii. 
Southerland.     

From the Whig.
Mr. Spentcr. — I am a tolerably close read- 

r of (lie Ksston Gazette, as well as of your 
p.tpe.r; and what / gee stated in oae and ac 
knowledged in the other, 1 take for granted is 
rue; where Ihe statements arc contradictory, 
am left to form my judgment from the beat 

evidence I may be aoleto collect in regard to 
he subject. 

I have seen it several times stated in your

cr«, he often m:»kes his appearance 
without the usual premonitory symptom 
There has not been such a fall since thr 
dayj of Drummtl.— jY«u> York Star.

We are requested to state, that thu 
Bank of Louisville has been discontinu 
ed as one of Ihe Depositories of the Pub 
lic Moneys, and (he Louisville Savings 
Institution, in (he city of Louisville, Ky., 
has been selected by the Secretary, of 
the Treasury, as the Depositor) of the 
Publie Money* at that place. G/o&«.

were unanimously selected as candidates t<
 eprcsent Talbol county, in the next General 
Assembly of Maryland, »iz: 

i Samuel Hambleton, jr. 
Solomon Mullikin, 
Joseph JJmlT, & 
George Dudley, Esq'rs.

And for County Commissioners
Henry Spencer & 
Spry Denny, Esq'rs.

The absence vf the Secretary has prcvenle 
our receiving; a full notice of the proceeding 
it may howuver be as well to suite, that the j 
meeting was opened with an appropriate ad-1 
dress by the Chairman, ahuvring in a perspio- 
uona and forcible manner, tho difficulties 
brought upon the people by tho mal-adminis- 
tration of the General Government tho abso 
lute necessity of union and harmony among 
the whijr-pariy, to obtain a change in the dis 
astrous measures pursued by General Jackson
 and containing an invitation to avail ihcm- 
sol Ves of their elective-franchise, as a means of 
getting rid of those difficulties, aud a hope of 
salvation to the country.

The meeting was closed with a Resolution 
of thanks to the Chairman and Secretary, and 
an invitation to the former, to addvciw tho pub 
lic meetings to be held in the different Districts,
if convenient for him to do so. 

i
Aomcti.Ttrn.ir.. The /ndian Corn corp 

is now in progress of being striptof its tops 
and blades, and the melancholy anticipation 
but recently entertained of scarcity is but t'HI 
apparent. Up to the 1-ith of August, no well 
had the crop been cultivated, that an ample 
rain then would hare made abundant crops,but 
after that the failure of the crop.for want of rain, 
every whore became palpable $  every day from 
that to Iho 30th it has been growing worse 
and worse. In some of oui best lands, always 
boat cultivated, there will not bo a hull' crop
 in s portion ol those lands Chore will not be
  thiid of a crop. A farm or two may be 
found which his a pretty saving crop on it.hut it 
is only a farm or two tho general en Ion In lion 
made hardly rises to a half Crop indued them 
iss groat deal of land in Coin that will not 
produce one sixth or one tenth of a crop some 
lands literally nothing. It is lo bo feared 
last this condition is not much bettered on a-

paper that the Bank of the United States had 
seized upon a Urge sum ot money, ($168,000) 
a portion of the semi-annual dividend due lo 
tlm t/nited Stales upon the stock held by tha 
irovernmenl in that institution, to satisfy the 
 (aim which the Bank has *et up foi; dsmages 

:i the protested French bill. In relation to 
this subject, BO far AS my observation has ex- 
lemitd, not one word lias ever appeared in the 
Gazelle. If my memory and observation is 
correct in this matter, I wish to inquire why 
the Gazette, has not noticed a circumstance of 
»o much moment, and involving such weigh 
ty principles? ThoGav.etlo has hitherto nov 
el failed to justify every step the Bank has 
taken   why, UK n, in so important a matter, 
does it maintain such a rigid silence? Does 
the editor look upon it aa an vnjititijluble i:ct;

the present Postmaster-General is concerned, 
there is no probability of the office being vsca- 
ted, and of course there will be no vacancy to 
fill.

GLORIOUS NEWS FROM RHODE
ISLAND!!

FIFTH riCTORYt! 
Extract of a Letter dated 

Providence (R. I.) Journal office,
Wednesday, 27th Aug. 1834. 

Returns of votes given yesterday for 
representatives in Ihe towns henrd from 
up lo this hour, 1 1 A- M. gives a gain of 
five anti-Jackson members- Both bran 
ches in grand committee consist of 8'J 
members: we have now he.ird of the 
election of 43 nriti Jackson members, find 
several towns yet (o be heard from, & a 
further gain is expected.

The above, however, showa that the 
election olnn nnti-Jarkson Senator, will 
be secured in lieu of Mr. Knight, vrho&e 
term expires with the coining; session.

%M'| has he not independence enough to avo 
big opinion? This ho would hardly Ixs willing 
to a<linil; and yet, what other opinion can be 
lurmed of his conduct, when il is lecullecled 
th.tt be has been tho apologist of every other 
oulrane tho Bnnk has been guilty of? I feel 
anxious to know the Kmilimmtts of Iho Gazelle 
on this question.- i/as tho Hunk acted correc 1-- 
ly in laying hands on tlie money ot the (7ni- 
tcd Stales, without the authority of law; and 
if so, upon what gioun:! i.-i i.iu act to bo justi 
fied?

A. Z. 
Trappe, Aug. 29, 1334.

Mr. GUAIIAM: I am a subscriber to the 
Whig1 , edited by Mr. Spencer, ae well aa to 
your Gazolle, aitlioug-h not a "close render," I 
occaoionally look over both papers. In the 
Whig Of the2d inat. I observe a piece signed 
A. Zi. published, evidently, with a view to 
bring odium upon the Bank of the U. Slates 
The pieco is hereto annexed I havo not time 
In make extracts, 1 therefore nsk you to publish 
il entire., nnd Iho answer which I have given. 
The Government of the United States so'd the 
Hank of lh» United States, n BVll of Uxnhan 
upon the French Government the Bill came 
back protested the Bank, as is customary, 
and in conformity to law, chimed damages, 
and I Euptraso retained so much of the Bank 
dividend, belonging to the United States, as 
would cover those damages could the Bank 
do less? You know llm Bank cannot sue the 
United Stales, but the United Slates oan 
compel the Bank, in a court of law. lo account 
legally.

I will nsk A. Z- if he had purchased a Bill 
of Rxchange from me, for 1 1 (100 sterling1 , on 
London or any where olso, and that Bill had 
not neen paid, ami came back protected, would 
he not claim his lawful damages no doubt he 
would. Suppose A. K. was my agent and re 
ceiver of monica, and ho received so much as 
wMiM cover his cldim,.would ho not hold*op 
upon the money to the amount of his claim 

KENTUCKY ELECTION*. I ......
Returns.—We learn from the Lexicon 
Intelligencer that the whole number of 
Senators anil Representatives in the Le 
gislature on joint ballot (there being one 
vacancy in each House) is 133: that of 
lliese there were,. Ust year, Whigs 77, 
Jnck^onians 61: that the whole number 
of Whigs now chosen for this year, if 95, 
and Jacksonians 41. Making the Whig 
majority on joint ballot 54, and giving a. 
Whig gain, since last year, of 58.

[From (he N-York Livingston ..j,. ._. , 
Disinterested Patriotism.—The Jack 

son Tories of St. Lawrence county held 
a convention, which was attended by 
Seventy Delegates, among whom w«r« 
(ha following office-holders viz:

One U. S. Senator, (Silas Wrighl-,1 
one Member of Congress; two Members 
of Asscmbly;one County Clerk; one Auc 
tioneer, one Master in Chancery; one In* 
,'pector of Leather; throo Judges Of 
County Courts; eight Custom House 
Officer*; one Sheriff; four Deputy Sher 
iffs; fourteen Postmasters; seventeen 
Justices of the Peace; six Commissioners 
of Deeds; six Supervisors; three Consta 
bles. SEVENTY EXACTLY!!!! I !!

CAMBRIDGE, A. S. Md .fluff. 30. 
FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE On Sun 

day night last, between 8 and 10 o'clock, the 
dwelling at Sondy Hill, about two miles frorri 
this plane, wns destroyed by fire. Tlm Souse 
Was the property ofMr- James M. Pattison, Hut 
was occupied by Mr. 7/onry Turner. Early 
as it was, when the fire ori^innted, the family 
had retired lo rest, and all renmined ignorant 
of their (earful situation until a part of the 
building was involved in flames, and the heat 
and smoke, awoke uno ol them by occasioning a 
sensation of suffocation. The alarm was in 
stantly given to the rest; but the fire had al 
ready made such progress and still spread with - 
such rapidity, that scarce); any thing was
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stved, and what U most melancholy a little' 
boy perished in the flames. In the hurry and 
consternation of the moment, tho elder son of 
Mr. Turner, a child six or seven years old, had 
been lelt in his room, perhaps in his sleep* The 
instant the horrible truth fhshed upon his 
mind, the frantic faihcr rushed towards his 
son. Thrice did he attempt to reach hint; but 
thrice did the intervening volume ol' smoke 
and heat chock his respiration, and send him 
staggering back for breath. It was boyond 
human p'uwer to save the poor little follow; and 
he was swallowed up in tho conflagration.

Conjecture has been Hiisy as lo the manner 
in which lhe fir<; nrigir.aic<l,uut nothing cer 
tain is known. [ChroHicIt:.

MiSONRT IS .M^HMACHOSITTi.   At S

ting of Masons from all parts of Worcester 
county, Mass., at Worm-ster, August 18th, 
the following resolulion* .imuiig others, were 
unanimously adopted;

Resolved, That in Ihs changes and improve 
ments of society, we boliovo the .Masonic 7n- 
stilulion has now become unnecessary; and 
white social, charitable, and benevolent objects 
can be effectually accomplished in other modes 
more congenial with public sentiment, we con 
sider it no loncrftr useful or expedient to sustain 
its organization, at the expense of the pub 
lic peace and harm my of society.

Resolved, Tint umli'r the existing circum 
stances of lhe vHisonic Institution, we deem it 
civil duty, which we have always regarded as 
paramount tn.ill masonic obligalions : to endea 
vor to effect the entire extinction of that In 
stitution by voluntary and general relituuiisli- 
ment.

Kesol vcd, That tho ^ct of Incorporation of tho 
Grand Lodge nf Massachusetts having been 
surrendered, an act of the Legislature having 
declared \ny unauthorized oath or obligation 
unlawful, the meetings of most of the Lodg 
es i«i the State having been suspended and 
their charters suffered to expire by their own 
limitation, and Mason* in different parts of lhe 
Commonwealth having generally long since 
ceased to act an such, we believe th'iir vie** 
in regard to the JUusonic institution are in ac 
cordance with our own. And appealing to 
their candor and sober judgment to confirm 
the correctness ol these opinions, we do res 
pectfully, but earnestly, invite other Masons 
to mske such expressions of their views as shall

^o>,,v, '*' i ..ELECTION. I 
E AS TON. T .NOTICE Is hereby given to the Voters of I 

MISS KICOLS AND MRS. SCULL'S; Talbot County, that an Election will be held 
SEMINARY will ho ready for the reception of in the several election distiicts of the county.
pupils on the I2d September. The course of 
study to be pursued, will be ax heretofore, with 
the exception of some ornamental branches, for 
which they propose employing *n assistant as 
soon as circumstances will authorise.

For the better regulation of the classes, 
and fur the facility of learning, they propose 
dividing the year into two sessions, six months 
each, helping-, l!n>rcby, to remler a pu"' ;.c rx- 
aniination h.>ih practicabls and interesting.  
Public . ..animations have IK-CII much neglec 
ted in this institution, owing in the fact, that 
the classes rue so fluctuating, it would have 
derogated botli fioiii th« Teachers and pupils. 
Wo hope the frirndsof scionce will take this 
into consideration, and if not assist us directly 
in tlin execution of our plan, will throw no ob 
stacles in the way.

.Sept. 6

Valuable Property lor ftule.
THE subscriber, intending to quit the State 

of Maryland, in a short time, will offer at pub 
lic sale, at the Court House dm>r, it Cambridge, 
on Mondav, 2'iil day of September next, be 
tween the hours of 10 and 1- o'clock, the fol 
lowing property, to wit: 

1st.
The DirelJiiijr Ilinne whne he now 

lives, which is bmiuifuliy situated 
in the most healthful and business 
part of the town of Cambridge. It 

is of convenient size and modern construction, 
built of bricks, and oilier materials of the best 
quality, and in the best manner, and the priiuu 
cost exceeded $7,000. The buildir.v is two 
stories high, and arranged with taste and con 
venience- On either side of this dwelling there 
is a beautiful lawn, and in the rear there is a 
garden highly improved, and with the store 
house Lot, which is immediately adjoining, the 
dwelling is furnished with cvoiy necessary and

leave the community 
doubt no the suhjoct.

ao occasion lunger to

on the first Monday of October next, being the 
Oth day of the month) for four Delegates to the 
General Assembly of Maryland, and one 
County Commissioner for District No. 2, and 
one for District No. 3

JO. GRAHAM, Sheriff, 
sept. 6 5t

hy order oftht Com,,t'ri. ofTuiliot Cotmtu.
AN ACT

Entitled, a nippkment lo an act to provide/or 
the ptibhe wu(ru.c(jon of youth in primary 
KhooU throughoy .ftj, ttote.

lie it enacted by tltf General
, he ,.

NOTICE.

vested by the original law to which this is 
supplement, in the levy conrt of Talbot county, 
be and the same are hereby extended to the 
commissioners f r nid county.

SEC. 2. And be it tnnetcd, That in case the 
taxable inhabitants 0 | nny school district in

for tho support of primary schools, and (hill 
caoso their clerk to kwp regular and separate 
accounts for each school district.

S«c. H. Jind I, tt cupeled, That it shall 
be Iho duty of the commissioners for Talbot 
connty. to report in the month of December an 
nually, a Summary of their proceed inirr under 
this ect, to the General Assembly. "

Sec. 15. And be it rnacted, That it shall 
bo the duly of jndgns of election in the several 
election districts of Talbol county, at the nexi 
annual election for delegated to the General As-

nviiVyr... w.»ouu. ...i.»uiia,i:» 01 nity school district in scmhlv nfihin  >,,>.. 't,,   !, u 
The purchasers of the Lands of the w, aVIbol county,    «.. n^rlcct,,. refuse to assem-1 ^whcn hJXi8 ?o To?e ^01

tor the same are now due.
ROBERT II. GOLDS.JOROUGH.

Administrator oi Lloyd Nicola, decM 
Aug. 0

Lloyd Niojls deceased are requested to make ''lo together, when notified to do so, ta levy a 
thoir payments to the subscriber, as the bonds j lax (>n lne li""»ble property of juicli district, or

to raiso a sufficient su.n ihcroh'in snmo other 
way, for iho purpusj ofbiiil.linj.-a school house 
and for purcha8ii.fi- fuel, books" and stationary 
thnrefor. or shall neglect or refuse lo eli ct a 
district clerk, the commissioners for lhe county 
shall proceed to low U-MU the uixal.U, proper 
ty in said district, a l.u sufficient to purcli.ioo 
a site, build a school house thereon, and lo 
purchaso the necessary books, slatioiiary and 
fuel for tho same, and shall also appoint a dis 
trict clerk (and thne tnwtet-s to manu_o the

A CARD.
Having determined to discontinue the Mer 

cantile Business in Easton, and disposed of my 
entire Stock of Goods, I hog leave to acquaint
all those indebted to me, that I shaH expect » cuncerns of such school 
speedy settlement of their dues. i . .

I trust this request will be attended 1o, more 
particularly, as I purposa Ittaring lhe Shor«
veiy soon. 

Aug. 16
THOMAS II JENKINS.

JOHN W. IVHX.LX3

convenient out-house.
2d.

PRICES CURRENT BAI.T. Sept Z. 
VWal (red) 1 03 
Coin (white) 60 a 68 

(yellow) 65 a 07 
Rye 60 a 6 i 1 - 
Oats SO

T. H- DAWSON &. SON,

DRUGGISTS
Have jnst rccaiTed from Philadelphia 

Baltimore a copious supply of

 warranted (rush and genuine, and a large and 
assortment of the must fashionable

They hare clso raiidn coneidcrabld addi 
tion* to their stock of Ftiinti, Oil, Glast, Brush 
es, l-c tfc.

Kept <J Sw

CURE FOR DEAFNESS.
** The Columbian jRcstorativc fin 

the Hearing"
Prepared by David Brown 

Corner of Exeter and Salisbury Street*, ol 
Town, Ba.ritnoTe, and sold by him and his A 
gfents (for iSsaton hy the Subscriber's) at fiv 
Dalian a package (of 5 vials.) Also prepar 
edby the same Iho "Anti-Consumptive Com 
pound," to inhale into the Lungs for iho Curr 
of Consumption thereof 50 cents a Box. And 
"CoUjria" tn remove Film, Specks or Inflama- 
tkmfrom the eyes, price ono dolUr a vial.  
Amplediirctim.il for use and testimony of curcf 
effected, from persons oi ' ittdiuilii.y, as certified 
by the Mayor of the ciiy of Usliimun1 . may bo
 eeb by via-ting vlie Drug and .Medicinal 
store of

THOMAS II1MWSON &. SON,
E«.t<-n, Md.

tejpAU letters post paid, lo the proprietor 
willrcceire promptattention- D. 1). 

Sept. 8

The Store House and Lot will be 
offered for sale. This House is two 
stories high, Sfl by .SO feet, with a 
convenient counting room in the 

rear. The upper slory is in part occupied as a 
Masonic Hall, and the remainder as lodging- 
rooms, and the location of the store house is 
inferior to mine in the town. It is directly on 

lie jlrcot leading to tho Court house, &nd very 
onvenieiit to the town spring, which has very 
ecenily been repaired in the most cosily and 
"urable manner. Whether economy, conve- 
ien.n or business be the object of pursuit, no 
Toperly in town offers to thn purchaser m- 
uc.menta to buy greater than tho above-

3d.
A highly improved Grass Lot, containing 

0 acres, (which is subdivided into fourstna.il- 
r lots,) lately enclosed with locust posts and 
.lank fence.'will H«xt be offered for sale.  
These lots ate most eligibly Situated on the 

road leading to Hambrooks, and within less 
ban 1-4 mile from town. 

4th.
The reversion in the LOT containing 11 a- 

cres, which the* (hibscriber bought of the Com 
missioners appointed to sell the real ejtate of 
John Craig.

If the above property, or any part of it, shall 
not be soW on the day above indicated, it will 
be for tent,, and e»rh» application is desired.

6th.
The subscriber will also sell, at the same 

time, a valuable young ond sound (Tom) 
BROOD MAHR, gentle in gear, and of fine 
site and form; also, a most beautiful COLT, 
sired by the celebrated horse O'Connell, un 
exceptionable MB to size and (arm; a first rate 
 nddle PONEY, gentle and well-gaited, and 
suitable for a lady;and another young FILLY,

ileasant under 
bred horse

O'Connell, will be offered also; and the House 
hold and Kitchen Furniture which ifnotdis-

Coach, Gig, and Harness Maker
Respectfully informs the pviMic of Talbot 

and the adjacent counties, that he hu taken 
the shop on Washington street near the shop 
of Mr. R. Spencer and John B- Firbnnk. and 
immediately fronting the St. Michaels road, 
wbers he intends carry ing on th* above busitiess 
In all its various branch**, and having employ 
 d some f rat rati hands in their different hran- 
che«, together with'his own knowledgn of 
the business, he flatters himself h« shall 
be able togiv.i satisfaction to thosa v/ho may 
favour him with their work.

All kinds of repairing done to order, and 
trhen ordered, and the prices made to suit the 
pressura of lha times, as he is determined '« 
do his work as low as is poasilile, to suabl 
him to live. And he is tlso dslcrminrd his 
Work shall not be surpassed aillior in Strength 
ar aiyls of finish, by any other »sUlJli«Uiu*nl 
n Cia Eastern Shore.

aug. I a

gentle and kind to gear, aleo plea 
the saddle; thrne shares in the fnll-

paeedofat private sale, will be offered at public 
sale, on the premises, on Monday, the 34ih 
day of November, with much other useful and 
valuable pioperty. Among it is an excellent 
German Piano, which cost, a few years ago

For Rent for the ensuing year
A farm within three miles of Easton  

this farm is laid off in three fields, containing 
about two hundred thousand corn hills in each 
field the fencing in good order the Dwel 
ling and out houses ate in prntty pood repair  
the terms, (o a punctual ti-nant. will be moder 
ate. Apply to

A. GRAHAM. 
Sept.?

Notice.
THE Stockholders of the Commercial Bank 

of Milhaglon, are Wcbv informed ilict the 
notice of a General Meeting, to be held at the 
Banking House on thn 10th of September next 
is withdrawn, and that the said meutii.g will 
not take place.

GEORGE W. DORniN,
for self and others. 

Aug. 29. 1834. Sept. 6

filofc of. Property for County 
Taxes.

NOTICE is heroby given, That, in pursn 
ance of an order from the Commissioners o 
Talbot county, the undersigned, former Col 
lector of Taxes for Talbnt county, will sell a 
public vendue, at thn fiont door nf the Cour 
Hoasr in lhe town of Easton, on TUESDAY 
the 23d day of September insU, between tb 
hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and 4 o' 
clock in the afternoon, the property at the cor 
ner of Harrison and Dover si reels, at prcsen 
occupied hy John Uemiptt, F.*q. or such a 
interest therein as will satisfy the count 
taxes for the year IS.il, due l.i tun by Phili 
Wallis, say elovcn dollnrs and eighty-six cents 
together with the interest and lc»al expense 
theieon. BENNKTT BRACCO,

former Collector of Taxes 
fut Talbot

 opt* 4t

All persons having claims ngaintt the sub- 
criher, will please prcsont them immediately,
nd those who are owing will plr.inc call nnd 
lellle their seveial claims Iwfmo the 1st of Oc-
ibor next   beyond which no indulgence can

• •Tt> .•_.» f. .1-1

SEC. 3 'sJnH.be tteiiiictid. That until there 
hall he a sufficient sum appropriated by the 
egislature of tho slate la carry into operation 
ho gi-nnral system of instruction in primary 
chiKila throughout, this sifttr-, the commission- 
rs for Talbol counly shall raisa lhe doficiciicy 
ur said county, by a tax on the inhabitants of 
aid counly, in manner and lorm following, 
iz. on each individual having one child or 

more, between the ajje of six and fourteen 
 ears, and an annual income, either from the 
iroduct of his or her own labor, or from any 
ilher source, of one hundred dollars, they shall 
evy a lax of two dollars per annum; on each 
udividual having one child or more, between 
he ago of six and fourteen yoars, and an annu 

al income, cither from lhe pioductofhisor her 
labor, or from any other source, of one 

i und red and fifty dolhus, they shall levy a tax 
of three dollars pcr'annmn; whatever amount 
shall then remain or he wantinir, to pay oif th* 
eachers in the several school districts iu the 

counly, after having first ascertained Iho a- 
mount which will be received by Talbot coun 
ly from the Treasurer of the Wcslern Shore, 
for the support of primary or free schools, and 
levied tho tax as above, shall be raised by a 
lax on the taxable pru|icriy in the county, as 
other charges are levied &.id raised.

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That all con- 
Iracla mad* by tho iruslucs of the several 
school districts, for tha employment of teach 
ers, shall bu ratified ana confirmed by tho 
commissioner* for tho counly, 'wfore such con- 
irscl shall bo obligatory, or tho teacher bo al 
lowed to receive any portion of the salary or 
cotupeiisalion allowed' him for his services

SKC. 5. And be it ctutctcd, That the a- 
mount to be levied on the inhabitants of Talbnt 
'tjiiniy, undor tho provisions of this law, shall 
l)e placed by lhe clerk of iho c-.iiiiuiNsiiiiifr» I'or 
the county, lo lhe credit of the primary schools 
for Talbol county,in Uie branch of the Farmers' 
Dank of Maryland at Easton, and in conjunc 
tion with whateversmu or Eunisuf money may 
bo received from U>u Treasurer of lhe \Vi-s- 

i Shore, for the tuppoit of primary schools 
in said county, shalj constitute a general fund 
for the payment- of-tfeacheia in the primary 
schools in said coarily. '

SEC-6. And- 6(<Jk^«rie.r/(f, That tho tax tn 
bo levied on the inhlbiunls of Talbot county 
umlar t'to proVisforWof this law, shall be col 
lected by the colloutorof the county tax a. o- 
ther county ta*e» ai6 ooll«ct«>d, Si. at the same 
couuuii.si»n; and when collected shall be paid 
over to the commis-ionurs of Talbot counly, to 
he by them deposited in tho branch of lln> 
Farmers' Dank of Maryland at Easton, for lhe 
use of iho primary school* for Talhol county.

SKC. 7. And be It enacted, That it shall be 
the duty of thn district clork in each school

illustrate any subject treated upon in the text! district in Talbot county, to ascertain annual- 
bupks of the school. Their Cabinet of minor- ly the number and name* of the iuhabilanU of 
als thougl 
specimens
with an Armillary Sphere, Cary .
Gardner's Globes, several Pianos and a Ht\rp. du .t ol his or her own labor, or Irom any other 
Mr- 8t Mrs. H. beg leave to remark, lhat the souicc, of one hundred or ono hundred and fifly 
instruments thny possess, are the best they dollars, as the case rnay be, and 0:1 or before 
couH procure in this country or in England. | the first day of Juno in each year, to return to 

The Library conlains upwards o I.JOO vol- the cominisVuiii-tra fnf the county a list thereof, 
nmcs of the best authors, as connected wilh giving the names and tho supposed amount of 
the studies pursued in the school, to wliich lhe their respective income*, from which arbilta-

..   . ..*... i:_._:_* t _-i. _ i_ :_j* *j_.-.l i._

jler when he ofl'ets lo vote, whether he be for 
' or against this act; and it shall be the duty of 
the clork of said election, to Jiiake an enlry of 
both the aflirniative and nog-alive voles, on 
said (jufsiion, on the pi,11 hooka, in two sepa 
rate columns, to be prepared for ih it purpose by 
the sheiiff of said county: and it shall be the 
duty of said judges to count all the votes so 
entered, and make return thereof to lhe com 
missioners fiir said counly, and if it shall be 
ascertained thala majority of voters are in fa 
vour of I his act, then it sh.ill be operative; but 
iflhere boa majorily against il, it shall be null 
und void. 

AiHjusl fl

Mr. &Mrs. HAMILTON'S 
BOAHD3KTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
THIS institution la situated in the most 

healthful and pleasant pert of the city, corner 
of Saratoga and Courlland streets, Baltimore

After having conducted an extensive Board 
ing School for young ladies, for several years, 
in rJorlh Carolina, and Virginia, Mr. Si Mrs. 
H. removed to this city in 1831, and opened
Seminary for young Ladies, upon a scientific 
and liberal plan, which has received fcn almos 
unprecedented patronage.

.Mr. & Mrs. H. have liberally provided the! 
school with every apparatus, nec««Miy U> il 
lustrate their instruction. Thoir pbilosophica 
apparatus is equal to any vthtr thai can bt 
found in private Setninnritt in this eatintry 
and their chemical is sufficiently extensive t

PUIILIC NOT1CK 
IS //EUEBT GIVF.N. That the under 

signed Commissioners, ap|xiinted by tho Hon-
orablo (he Judges of- county Conn at
May Term, to value and divide the lloal Es- 1 
tain of Samuel Yarnel, formerly of Talbot 
county, deceased will meet on tho Lands to 
bo so valued, and divided in the elocution of 
the said commission oil WEDNESDAY the 
third day of September next.

John Kdmondson, 
E. N. Uamblelon, 
S. T.Kermard, 
John Slcvens, 
J. M. G. Emory,

Aug. 2 5\v

...Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of three writ, of venditieni **- 

ponas, issued out of T.lbot county Court, and 
£ roe directed, against Joshua •&. Faulkner, 
Robt. H. Goldsborough, Wiightson Jones and 
Thos. H<mrix, at the suits of the following per 
sons lo wil:-one at the *uit of the Slate ol Ma- 
ryland, at the instance Ik use of James Pries 
pup at the suit of the State of Mat) land, at the, 
instance and use .of Benjamin P. MOOIQ, and ' 
one nt the suit of lhe State of Maryland, at 
the instance and nse of Isaac Atkinson; also 
une writ of fieri facias at the salt of the State 
of Maryland, at the instance and nre of Wil 
liam Townsend, against Joshua M. Faulkner,

A CARD.
DR. S. M. JENKINS, proposes to resume 

.the praclico of Medicltio in Kaslon and its vi- 
cinity. J/e flatters himself that tlio voty lib 
eral patronage formerly extended to him by 
tho public will not now be withheld. His beat 
Plenums and abilities, as ever, will be enlisted 
to render every satUfaction'. His residence is 
next door to T. R. Loockerman, Esq.

Easton, Aug. 30

Eastern Shore Jockey Club.
Tho members of the Eastern Shoro Jockey 

Club arc requested to meet at the "Ka»ton 
Hotel," in F.aston, on TUKSDAY tho 9th day 
of September next, at 3 o'clock, P M., a 
punctual attendance of the members is partic 
ularly duslred. By order of the President

.?ug. SO
UllAHAM, Sec'ry.

'the Eu.ilcni Ai/iore Jockey Vtub

WILL commence, over the F.aston Course, 
on the laul Wednesday in September neil 
(the 24th)& couliuuo tt.rce uUya   lUe course ii 
bnauiil'olly situated on the farm oC A. C. But 
Hit, Esi|. a\H>ul half a mile froiu Ea«km, and 
will bo in first rate order ou iho days gf ruu-

h small yfit contains upwards of 700 his district, Imvingorte child or more, belwvon
s. Their Seminary is also furnished six ind fourteen yews of age, and having iu
Irmillary Sphere, Gary's, Wilson's &. his ju<l»ment an incoiM>% evlhcr from the pro-

young ladies have general access < incut of the district cUjrk, each individual he-
nr nB\l>—— UUVW 1 * 1 W'UI'.niu'lM'niluniuti'JilllJ ' o • ----- ---„-----— _____ . ^ . t j.i i LI,
exicnded, ind in,m..,!iat,>ly after which '» >H "'« departments the most competent l.evmg him or lien-elf aggnoved therfby. shall

teachers have benn engaged, whose inslruc- have the right of appeal to the commissione.*
tirtns are given under the immed.ate oyo of the f«>r the county tforesaid, at any timo withinme they will bn placed in the cure of a pro- 

nr officer, wilh insiriu'iiu.iti lo collect l.nun 
ilhout delay, beyond that imputed hy law. 

TIJO.S. 11AYWARD. 
rambrictgc, sppt. 0 3\y__________

principal.!.
The c.iursc of infllruction in this institution,

twenty days after nucH return in made
Sr.c. 8. And be it enacted. That the com-

FIRST DAX-  A. ColU putse of iOO dollars 
two milrsaud repeat.

SBUOHD D .1   A purse of 300 dollars four 
inilns and repoat, frue for a".y horse, rutue or 
gelding, foaled ou ilic Jvieiorn i_iioro of JUd. 
Easlorn Shore of\'a. or inthoStatu of Dela 
ware.

TIIIBD DAY.   A f/uidy cap purse of 100, 
dollars best threo in five, onn mile heats.

A- UUA1IAM, Soc'y.
Elision. July 19.1 834. ______ (VV)

Trustee's Wale*
BY virtue of e d»crec of Tulbot county court, 

xiltitig as a court of equity, tho subscriber an 
Tiusrre, trill offer >i public sale, on the ptem- 
iscs, on TUDMUAY J-}J i^cplsmlicr ivesi,be.»e«n 
Ihv hours of 10 o'clock. A. M. and 4 o'cWk, 
P. M. all and singular that lot or pa reel, of 
ground, siluate, lying and beint; in the town 
 if Kr.lton, on iho Kant Ridr of NVnshingtonst. 
&. being part of at ract .<{ land called "London 
derry," acc-iTf-in  to the wetcs fii_bounds th»-'«- 
<»f, coniaionl iu a deed of Moi.uage eBBcuted by

Harrison, William H. Dawson and 
« ngi.tson Jones, and one wrif of fieri facias 
at the suit of John Durham, against Caleb 
Brow,, Joshua M. Faulkner nod Anna 
niana t aolkner, his wife, &.one other writ of 
fieri facias, nt iho suit of Thomas Armstrong 
against Caleb Hrowu and JoshuaM. Faulkner, 
will bo sold at the front door of the Court 
Mouse, In the Town of Easton, for cash, on 
TvtsDiV, the iGthday of Septerabftr next, 
between tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 
o'clock, P. M. of said day, the followin/rptop- 
rrty to wit:   ono negro man named Jerry, and 
a lot of ground in Broad Creek Neck, con 
taining eleven acres of land, more tr less, call 
ed part of Divine Su Andicw, wjih a Dwel 
ling luntso and Shop on the same.   j9l 90 I 
will offer for Sale on TrctDAt the 9th day of 
September, at 10 o'clock of said day, and con 
tinue the sale until all of the following proper 
ty shall he disposed of for Cash, that is to 
say, two Side Boards and Glasses, two Ma 
hogany Tables, one Pino do., two -dorm. Wind 
sor Chairs, three Carpets, five Beds, Bedsteads 
and furniture, ono Bureau, one Secretary 
Book Case, 0110 small Work Stand, one right 
day Clock, fiv« wash stands, two pair of Brass 
Andbons, four pair, other Andirons, 9 pair of 
tongs and shovels, three large looking glasses, 
three small drtssing glasses, one cupboard arul 
contents, seven waiters, four writing desks, 
two old cases with bottles, ten common chairs, 
ono old chest of drawers, one wardrobe, a 
quantity of knives and forks, tea and table 
spoons, four iron puts, three ovens, two spiders, 
two tea kettles, ono coffee kettle, on* lot tin, 
one lot wooden \varo and nil the balance of the 
household and kitchen furniture, of the above 
mentioned Joshua M. Faulkner, one stallion 
called lied Rover, one old bay mare, one 
young bay mare called Miss Rover, one black 
mare, one double carriage and gear, one gig 
and harness, one horse cart, and one cow. Al 
so the followir.g property, purchased by Mid 
Faulkner of Henry Clift to wit.   seven featU- 
ur beds, threo high post bedsteads, with tack 
ing and curtains, 'two cnmp bedsteads, with 
coids and curtain*, two low post bcdsleada, 
six pair muslin sheets, two pair linen shoot*, 
four cation avd yam couulerpaneft, one wh'\\o 
cotton countcrtiano, six pair rose blanket*, 
four calico quilu, uno cot, one dozen round 
back Windsor cluiivi, half a dozen new green 
 u|iinrn hack Windsor chairs, half dozen yellinr 
do. fivo rush bottom do, ono mahogany side 
boaid, ouo inlaid do., ono mahogany table, one 
small do. thruo pinu dining do, five chamber 
stands, two red tablttt with drawers, two oth 
er led cuauihfi tables, three carpets, one wri 
ting dcftk, ono kitchen cupboard, one large i- 
tuu pat, one large dutch oven, one small do., 
ono tea knllle, one frying pan, one ciiddle, 
three washing tuba/one alarm mantle dock, 
throe dozen dining plates, half dozen soup 
plates, one and a half dozen brittania table 
s|>oons, two dozen knives and forks, six blue 
udgo diubcs, one turean and spoon, on* Brit- 
lania entice pot, one do tea pot, six bar kegs, 
eight quart decanter*, six pint do., three dozen 
tumblers, one dozun wine glasses, ono snddls) 
and bridle, one red cow with abort tail, seven 
half gallon pitchers, one large stone pitcher, 
six largo wash bowls, one gilt framed looking 
glass, fire cbaaiber looking gLuwes, one largo 
waller, two small do. ono walnut tray, ons) 
walnut knife box, nnopoir brass andirons, ona* 
pair large cast andirons, two pair wrought do. 
three pair xhovul and tonrrn, four brass candle 
slicks, two large glusa lamps, four chamber 
do. and one lighl four wheel ourr'mge and har 
ness, seiaed and lukon as the property of 
Joshua M. Faulkner, and will be wild to pay 
and satisfy ilte abovo mentioned writs and tha 
interest aoU cost due and to become doe thei»-

Joseph otherw'iR« called Joseph Hu»-

25 Dollars Kcward-
RANAVVAV from iho sultscri'oer on Tues- 

ay the 26tU day of August Inst, a negro toy 
who calls himself

I1EJVRYIMRRISS.

7/onry is nbout 5 feet high, dark 
complexion and \vclliuaile, hid on 

-hen ho went off, cotton pan'.alooiis and shirt 
nd large straw hat ho is mild and pleasant 
vhen spoken to. Whowvor will lake up said 
unaway and deliver him to me or lodgo him 
n the Jail at riaslon, if takt^n in Talbot county 
ihall receive a reward of 10 dollars, if taken 
mt of Talbot county and delivered as aforesaid, 
ihall receive the above reward of 25 dollars-

SAMUEL DOWDLE.
Island Creek Neck, 

Talhot co. Sept. g-

50 Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from tho employment of Wil 

liam Hoxtcr, living- on Mr. Tench Tilgh- 
man's farm, near Easton, 2a(bo< 
counly, a i.cgro boy by the name ol

ROBERT HARRIS S,
about IS years old, supposed'to be 

about 6 feet onn or two inches high, rather a 
yellow complexion, stoops a good-deal when 
standing, walks lame; has ifot on his right foot 
n large kidney, so calltd. He lofl the faim «- 
bout the Inst .if July had on when h" lef., 
cotton oznabiug ttowaers, coarse-muslin shirt k 
blacklist. The above reward will be given if 
taken up out of the Stale nnd brought home to 
lhe subscriber, or secured in some jail, so that 
he guts him again, or (30 dollars If taken in 
this Slato.

BENNETT TOMLINSON,
. living near Eafcton. 

Sopi.fl 3w

is carried on in a regular nnd continued sys. missionem lor the county be and they am rmrr- 
tcm of academic studies omhracing all the sci- by allowed lo niaku -»ny c.ompensalion tn the 
entific and ornamental branches necessary to a ' several district clerks which they may demn
complete coumn of ftunale education.

Parents and guardians who wish for' more each iu any one year
IjuHland right, not exceeding fifteen dollars to

particular information, can obtain a Prospectus 
of the Seminary, by applying lo the Edilor. 

Baltimore, Aug. 30 4w

PRINTING
md txpeditiotttly

Trustee's Sale.
BY vlituo of a decree of Talhot county 

court, silting as a court nf Equity, thesubscri 
hor as Trustee, will offer nl public sale, at the 
front door of the court house, in (he town of 
Easton, on Tcesmv the 23d day of Septem 
ber next, boiween tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. all and singular that 
part or parcel of a tract of land called Gough- 
ton, otherwise commonly called Gofl'ion, situ 
ate, lying and being near & to the Eastward ol 
tho town of Easton, in Talhot county, and nil- 
joining to the tract of land called Galloway, con- 
taming by estimalion.sixty acres of land, more 
or less, which said land is particularly describ 
ed in a Deed of mortgage executed to Nicholas 
Hammond by John Crouch and Lydia his wife, 
bearing date the fifteenth day of JUarch in the 
year eighteen hundred and thirteen. Tho 
torins of sale proscribed by said decree are, thai 
twenty dollars of the purchase money bn paid 
on tho day of salo, or the ratification thcrnol 
by tho said court, and thn residue of Iho pur 
chaso money on a credit of six months from the 
day of Bale, with interest from tho same, bn 
secured hy a bond or bonds, with such securi 
ties as the subscriber, as Trustee, Khali approve 
On the ratification of the sale, and tho payment 
of the purchase money, with interest, Urn sub 
scriber as trustee, will execute a deed to tho 
purchaser or purchasers, free, clear, and dis 
charged from all claim of thocompVumnta one 
defendants in tte cause in which saiil docree 
has been passed, and those claiming by, fiom 
or under them, or cither, or any of them.

T. 11. Loockerman, Trustee.
aug. 21. _______

Of tttryrdeicription neaU 
at IAii

MAOISTRATE'S BLANKS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

SBC. i). Aid be it enacted. That tho treas 
urer shnll furlbcrmnrn pay over to Iho commis 
sioners for Tnlbot county for iho use of prima- 
y schools in xaid county, wlmtover amount 

may have hccn or herosfler may ho apportioned 
ir assigned to (.aid county, for lhe support of 
irinvuy or frmi schools ihorrin.

SEC. 10. And he it enacted. That it shall 
bo iho duly of iho ctwimissinncrH for Talbot 
counly, and lh"y nro hereby required to causo 
[his act In bn puWisJked in cnch of lh« papers 
published in iho town iif F.aston, in Talbot 
sotinlv, for at luasl fliur weeks previous to lhe 
next October nlrciion, and the provisions there 
of nliall not bo carried into effect tinlil afur
that linn'-

Sr.r. II. And lie il enactr.d, Thnt the net 
outilh'-l, a" aul  "<ir 'he promntion of o<lucation 
in Talhot rounlj, pawed at December session, 
eighteen humlrml and thirty-two, Rhall bo and 
remain in full force and effect, until Iho people 
of Talbot counly nhall decide to carry this act 
into djieratioii by their assent, as ix huroiimfmr 
provided, and until tho first day of July thure-

sny, to Nicholas Ilamuiond, bearing d«te th. 
fifili day of July 1811. fhe terms of sale  » 
prescribed by the d«cr»s arr, that twenty dol 
lars of the purchase monoy be paid by tho pur 
chaser on the day ot s..lu, on tho ratification 
thereof by the said court, and tho residue on a 
ctcditofaix months from tho .lay of nale, with 
interest thereon from said day, to lie secured 
by a bond OT bonfU, withsnc.i encurity or secu 
rities as iho subscriber, as Trnslee, »ha)' ap 
prove. On the ratification of thcMlo and the 
payment of tire piirchaito money with interest 
he subNcribflT as Trustee will e«ccuto a deed 

to thn pure-laser or purchasers fi.r iho cnid 
miporty, free, clear nnd discharged from all 
laiin of the complainants and dnfendants in 
lio cause in which ssicl decron has been ptss- 
.d, and those claiming by, from, or under them, 

or cither or any of them.
T. II. Loochcnnan, Trustee.

aug 23.

12. And. l>f. it matted, That it nlnll. .
bo the duly ot Iho commissioners for Tilliol 
couply to puv to tho trustees of each school 
district, in Talbot county, or lo Iheir order, 
their pr.iporlion of tlio primary sch.xil fund be 
longing to their ronieotive districts, by n check 

^ thepri*Riilcntoflheboar-l ofconnnis-
sinner., on the cashier of thn branch of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland at Knslon, stating 
in Mid check the fund in bank front which il 
shall be paid, and tho purposes for which said 
cheek wax drawn, which check shall be coun- 

rHigmnl by the ( lutH to'tho commissioners- 
SKC. 13. ./Jiid'h't i(enacted, That the com- 

missim.ovs f-r Talbot outtn'ty -tyill cause to be 
procured a good'and oufH^ient well bount 
book, in which ihoy shall cause lo be entered 
an account of nil motleys levied nnd collected 
from tho inhabilants of Talbot counly, and a)' 
other moneys which msy.coDr.o into their hands

on.
Altendineo given bf

b).
Aug. 2S

Shff.

"Thoroiigli bred Colt lor sale.
Thn subscriber not having a 

proper groom lo attend him is 
disposed to Kollhin full brud cull

FELUCO,
who in of tho best blood in the country-. He 
was Hired by Marshall Nny, who was sired by 
American Kclipse, out of Diana  Diana was 
by bund's Firat Consul, her dam by MOSSPII- 
,.or, (sco Turf Register vol. 2, p. 3(10.) FK- 
LUCO'S dam w»s bred by the lute Governor 
Wriirhi. got by Top Gallant, grand dam by 
Vin-nnn out of Col. Lloyd's Pandora. Feltico 
was 1'irco years 'old last 4th of April, ho will 
he Bold on accommodating terms, or exchanged 
for youn" mules and cattle*

" .Win 11. DcCourccy.
Chcston, Q. Ann's county, > 

Aug. 10 8w _____ f _____
-         TO ftKNT .

. For the Miming ywr, tlio farm now occupi 
ed l>v Iho subscriber, silimte on the road nrar

 trustee's Sale.
DY virtue o( a decree of the Court of Chan 

cery, I will sell, at the Court House door, in 
Cambridge, on Monday the 8lh day of Sep 
tember next, between the hours of 10 and £ 
(.'clock, that valuable FARM of which Richard 
Y.'illoughby died seized, containing

734 1-2 Acres,
more or tab. This is, perhaps, one of tli« 
most'valuable farms in Dorset. The land r» 
highly productive. Tho improvements in lhe 
best condition. The Dwelling Uousc a large 
two ntory brick liotise, nearly nr.w, and the sit 
uation of iho farm as eligible M uotiKI be desir 
ed, being immediately tn the main road from 
Cambridge to Vienna, near Salem. The abovo 
properly will brt wild on the following terms, 
viz:  ono-fourth cash, to bo paid on the day of 
sale, one-fourth iu twolvo months, and tliu naU 
auiw in eighteen tuonili*, vith interval from 
the day ft'sain. Tim purchaser or purchasers 
"ivinj Ixmd and s-iruriiy lo b« approved hy iho 
Tiusieo, for tho pnyiuonl of tho purchase mo 
ney.

SJ
(Jolifsborougr.,

Iho Thrco Ur^lgos, loading from Kasfain to 
Cenlrevilln. This farm is laid off in three 
fields, containing about 120 thousand corn-hills 
each  on snid farm is an excellent applo or 
chard. For terms apply to

Aim Louisa Gibeon.
30. . 3taujr.

Notice.
WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 

county, on the 20U> day of July lout, as a run 
away, a black boy, who colls hirn-

1IRNRY BROOKS,
ho is about twenty years of act>r 
has a scar on the left side of his 

ireast near iho collar bone, and one on ihn lofl 
shoulder; flat nose, and has lost his ) ). «y« 
oyth, no other perceptible mirks. Had on 
 .vhen commiticd, a block cloih coat, euttoa 
|iantaloons,jtnd a black fur hat; says he is froe, 
ind last from Prince Goorgw'g counly, Maty- 
land. The owner, if any, Is hereby requested 
to come and iiavo him released, he wilt othei* 
wise bo dischargoil according t» l«w.     

MAtlLON TALUOTT, Shff.
uf FredctioUcijuaty, Md.' 

aug. S3 8w
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Baltimirf CViror.ic.*.
BONG.

THE WHIGS ARE A COMING. 
(Tune   The Cambell* or* comin' ) 

The Whigs ate* coming, huixal huMal 
The Whigs are a c.miog, huzza, huzza.' 

The Whigs are a coining, 
Without fire or dromminjf, 

They're coroing hy thousands, hi.ital huianl

They're wide awake on the Eastern Rhoio, 
They're nil alive on the Western Shoie,

They're mustering many
In old .'-Ileg-Jmnt/,

And IKo«/ii)ig.on comes, as in days of -yore. 
Choius   The Whigs are a coming, &

They're up and doing In Baltimore, 
They ne'er had a prospect so fine before; 

At Gushing and Jones, 
How the enemy groans, 

While ho kicks at ihe ticket and frela 
sore. 

Chorus   Tho Whigs are a coming, 4-c.

Old lYcrfcrttfc and lltafard aro corning along, 
And General .Mcn/gorm ry has joined the

thronp, 
. Priiic* Gcnrgc says he'll bundle

With aunl shine Jlrumltl, 
And Churlcs brings 9t. JVury and C»/rcr(

along.
Chorus   Tho Whigs are a coming, &c

Queen June comes with Di<nct aud fail, to
(he field, 

And Talbot and Somerset never ».ll yield;
\Vhi.o irorstirr and i'tc'H,
Are lipe for ihe wrcslle, 

And Cdro/iiicVnionnled her helmet k fibiold.
Choius   The Whigs aro a coming, &.c

The battle musl now be foiinht and won, 
By Union a!;>ne, it cnn he done;

Then come In ihn polls,
Wilh resolule fouls, 

And ilic 'victory's our?, viilmnt Rivonl or gun
Chorus   The Whigs arn a coming.

Lumber for .Sale.
Tho subscribers have for sale uboql 30,000 

feet of
WHITE PINE BOARD,

Two inch P.fMi7c, CVicsnu. Railing 
and Oal; and Maple Scantling.
Thn above articles having been laid in at re 

duced pticcs, will 6i« Hold proportionality cheap, 
for cash, rrood piper or Iu punclual dc.ilorti, a 
reasonable credit.

Persons can bo supplied with boards for 
Camp Meeting tenis on tho ground iifouoamp- 
UJuut or 1'ioai the yard.

The I'u'.lic's ob't. Sprv'l*.
AbNKAL tf ROBINSON.

Aug. 9 eoxvdt

jFVoni lilackicntid'i 
FOI.LT. 

There is folly in all thn World,
Or go wo east or vfUBf, 

A lully that vexes the old, 
And keeps the y>.'nng from rest.

The miser has follj cnuiigrt,
For his soul is in sordid b:i}js, 

And the spendthrift's folly aln*!
Brings him lo sin and rng».

There is folly in statesmen's sehenu-a. 
For spile of their plolting and *"it,

There's a wiser hand above
That leads them with bridle and bit.

There's folly in power and prio'o,
That makes full many to fa'll, 

There'n folly in maiden's lo»e,
But thai is the sweetest of all.

But of all the follies, the vforsl 
For it stings vriih constant smut, 

Tho scorpion of tho mind  
  is that uf a lhanklcflB heart.

For »he thankless heart is cursed,
And with blessings encornpass'd grieves,

I'or il cannot rrj.iico with Iho band 
That gives nor yel recolvrs.

To bo thankful, m Acs belter the good: 
And if Heaven should send us ill,

There is kindness in him that gives  
So let us bo thankful still,

O let us bo thankful in youth,
Andflel us IHJ thankful in age  

And let us ho Ihankful through life,O '

For there's pleasure iu cvory stage. 

Youth^has its own sweet joys,
And ho must bo blind as a but, 

\Vho cannot see love's sweet smile,
And will main: thankful lot that. 

There are fiiends tho dearest to cheer,
Ere half our cand is run   

And affection makes winlry days,
As hright'aa tho summer's HUH.

And when from tho dearest on earth 
We part, let us liupu 'tis given 

A boon tu be thaiikci) lor still  
To meet them again in Heaven.

TO HENT
For tlie eo.uing year on very accommoda 

ting lerrns, (ho house and lot on Washington 
streol, at present ocrupicd by Kdwaid B. Gibbn 
Esq. ana dwelling, wilh all Ihc improvements,
 any necessary repairs wanting will be done, 
t'nr thn accommodation of the family. AK'i, a 

g house ami lot in Iho town of C'nm- 
at pre?ent occupied hy Mr. William 

Rus/el', well calculated for carrying on the 
Haltinx Husinoss, having front and back shops, 
bowo riKim,nnd all necessary out buildinos a 
good stand lor this business, which has boon 
carried on successfully I'ur 17 year* pa«l
 slw) two other hoqses and lots and ono un 
improved lot. (provided) lliosooccupyingthem 
should not intend conlimiinjr fur the ciicuing 
year. For term* apply to the subscriber, or 
Mr. &un»el Mackry, F.aiiton.

WM. MAC KEY, 
Ds»«r io»d, near E,astun. 

July 12.

SELECT CIRCULATING LIRRXRY
Bitbltifrum Iht liruimen* of J\'iusun,

A description of the fashionablo walnring 
places in Germany, by un old man, will form 
llm commencement uf llio fourth voliuno uf 
Waldic's Library.

This will ho followed, al an early day, by 
ihe Memoirs of Henry Majors d« in Tilde, 
who waa confined for thirty five yea.s iu the 
different Slate Prisons iu France, now first 
translated intu English.

The works publishM in llie current volume, 
now on Iho point of completion, are iho follow 
ing: 

Kmiliner, or the German'* Talc, t novel, 
by tho author of Canterbury TaleH.

Memuira of Sir James ( amphell, of Ard 
kinglasH; wrillcn by Iiiruself: a vnry p'njuanl 
book, conlainitig anerdoles of most of iho ilis-

individualii of Ihc last sixty years. 
Sir Walter; a tale by tho author of 

Family Porliaits.
Tho Broken Heart; a dramatic sketch, from 

the Italian.
Romo in the Nineleenlh Cnntnry; in a Be- 

rif* of letter* writtf n daring a residence in 
that city, by n Lady.

The 'D-afand Dumb Page, a-Tain.
Anecdotes of iho Court of Louis the XIV.; 

by the Duko ofSt. Simon.
Th« BlaeU \Vntc\_-, nn \listoT.c»l Novi_\, l>y 

ihe author of Ihn Dominio's TjCgscy, &c. &.c. 
One of ihn bml novels eay Iho I/otulun Mag- 
axines of Iho present day.

Tudor's new book of Travels in Mexico and 
Cuba.

Allan Cnnningham's Biog.4phic.al and Crit-
:\ History of Lilcralars for Ihe last fifty 

years.
Helen, a Novel, by Maria Edge worth.
Journal of a Wrni India Proprietor, kept 

during a residence iu iho Island of Jamaica, by 
ths Isle ftialthew H. Lewis, F.BIJ. M. P. an- 
ihurof ihn Monk, ftc.

Ths Coruls's Tale, or Practiral Joking; 
from a new Work ontillcd Nights of iho Round 
Tabl*.

Thn Thrpo Wpulmiuster lioys, or Cowper, 
Lfinl Chancellor Tlmrlow, and Warren llaat- 

ling«, mntraslcd, from the samo. 
I A Narrative o( the Shipwreck of the Antn- 

op«it Pelnw, in 173X and a brief but arcnrnlj 
coounl of Plinco \jp. Duo. 

All ihe above cost in tho "Library" but j}2

Offic» No. 207 Chesnnlslreet, below 7lh.
Subscriplions to Waldiu'a Select Circulating 

library which Is published every week, ut (5 
 or annum, thankfully received by

ADAM WALD1E,
)nrrtl 01

LOUIS A. G00KY
Having becoms tola proprietor </ tht

A Monthly Afogasins containing
Talcs, original and selected,
Moril and scientific Essays,
Poetry, from llie bust Authors,
The quarterly representation of Lady's 

Fashions, adopled in Philadelphia -Col 
on rod.

c, of the newest style, Sic. Sic-

n^Mal^'AMtmianJiuiUii^t^Mm 801) .iratol | 1(;'!jc i n 'tercslill , rslll)jocl8 by.rrving 
flue,, 1'Madelphta. * i-osatssion of distinct ..apers-as il was

%V1TH
<nid extciitive

From orijnnl and selected designs, both rol- 
eurcd and plain, with two pnnnivcil Ti 

tle /'«£cs, uml two dislinct linlrxcs, 
(intended lo perfect separa'u 

volumes in the year.)
 ALSO 

Achnirf Colkttionrf MUSIC, o.ijjinM "nd
 elected, arranged fur tlm Piano or (.it i-

Uf, wilh nearly GOO Pages l:ir|je, uc,-
lavo Leller Press, and oniy

Three Dollars per annum.

Each number of this periodical contains <18 
pages of extra royal octavo letter press, printed 
with clear, new arid beautiful typo, (arranged 
alter the manner of Iho London Liibcll* jvs- 
snmblce,) on paper of tho finest texture and 
whitest color. 7t is embellished wilh splendid 
Engravings on Copper nnd Steel, executed by I
artists ol lb« highest r.kill and distinction, and

PROPOSAL
ron PUBLlSlHK* TH«

EASTON GAZETTE
In an extended and improved form,

BY tho generous offer of a gentleman woll 
known throughout the Stale, lo superintend 
tho Agricultural and Political departments of 
my paper, I am enabled to propose to pub- 
lisa a Journal particularly devoted to Agricul 
ture and Polities, which I Halter myself will 
merit and receive an exlendcd patronage.

From the irritations Ion;; produced by politi-
warfare, it has boon hitherto thought best lo

I hem
possession ol distinct papers as it was sup 
posed that all parlies would unite in the first,. 
whilst none but partizans of ono casl would 
bo likely lo take an interest in llie other  ' 
Where political discussions and commentaries | 
aro marked with personal offence and Hide in 
trusions upon feelings, there seems to b« :i ne 
cessity for this separation. But if a piper 
maintains its own principles and views of pub 
lic men and things fearlessly and with deco 
rum, tho union of thrso interesting lopics would 
only enable those of a different political way of i 
thinking to hear the other side of llie question. '

\Villioutmcaning however to press this view 
of tlm subject, 1 must say, that tho real design 
in uniting those two highly interesting topics, 
is to give greater interest to the paper, and to 
mnk.: it more worthy of general attention.

How far the plan caiv be made acceptable to 
the public taste must bo left to tho stupid, iu 
casie.i sufficient patronage is extended lo justi 
fy Iho increased expenses lo bo incurred in 
wages for additional labour, typo and other ma 
terials as well as in proemiug tho roosr. inter- 

papers and works relating to Politics 
\gricullure, which cannot bo had by the>11(1

embracing every variety of subjects. Among j ()rdi| " ln i,!rc | l;lno.os  , ,  - Kdilo; 
these aro illustrations of Popular Legends, Ho- .)r()CU -in , r wllic |, ] (?ann()t bc°r j.ske( | 
manlic Incidents, Attractive See"ery, and por-
traits of lllustriou» Females. Tho number 
commencing each ipiar'cr contains a picture of 
tbo cxisliug /'hiUdolphia Fashions, dfshrnctl, 
i/rav'U, eni;-ni|tc-l imJ cnlunrcil expressly for 
ibis work, liy coinpeieul persons S|«e\:i11y en-' 
gagpd for lhat purpose. Tho Anihellishirlnnla 
of ibis character which have appeurcil in form- B _ m(, . )r( . s ., nl 
pr numbers, arc conf»ssedly superior to any | , '.,.;,<-;,,  ,,,' , 
which havp been furnished in ahy o'.her similnr. j^..^ j,. f(| r(l(l| 
American puhlii-alici.n, and from iho arrange-' '    - ' 
incuts which b:vo btrn mad«, tb»re is every 
rpasiin to bcliwvw llicy will hu improved in tin! 
ci uiing volumes. In addilion to the F.mbol- 
lixbments just referred to, every number con 
tains several engravings on wood, represwnling

rs  and tho 
unti | j oan

ascertain the public opinion in relation lo ihe

Foreign and Native Scenes, curious nnd inler-
e.Citijr SiilijCcf, Natural Hislory, Kiitoinologv, 
.Mineralogy, Cotichology, Humorous Incidcnls, 
Oruamentsl Production.., I'.mbroiderjr, and n- 
ther neodl* work. Hiding, Dancing, .(-c. be 
sides on* or more picA.i. of |«'|n\l;ir music, ar 
ranged ftir tb« Piano or Guitar.

F.verysix nimbersof tho work form an ele 
gant Toht mo miilalile for litnding, and vfilb

plxu, and their disposition lo sustain it
That tho plan can be n nili-rcj ucceplabls I 

havo no dual.., if adequate I'licourag'eiiiunl is 
given.

It may pp.niap.i be thought by ."....ir, that llm 
depressed and reduced condition ol our country 
at the present limn renders it iiti unMiiilablo 

>ul Ciirlh proposals for a Journal, 
iiire paironag.. al the hands of tht. 

people Tho remark is obviou.-ily a plsusiMr 
one, and would hi; irresistible, if liin Joiirn: "

( in
copln the inl'iriuaiion and 

the aids necessary lo r.iee-t the crisis, and to en 
able them to rcslure. that slate uf comfort and

itHi ll'did not mainly contemplate an agency ii 
furnishing lo the People the information r.ni

prosperity from which they have been so wan 
tonly, an causelessly, and so lawlessly ejected. 
Pressed down as thn people are in their pecu 
niary concerns by im-asmes equally luiuous 
and absurd excited and indignant as they 
ought lo be al llm high handed, nneorisliluliou- 
al, and arbitrary course Ihnt arrogant and stim 
ulated power has adopted, patience for a mo 
ment under such su.le.riiig would lie construed

\\ VY\ \uu\ L o v e-Atvj
lias Jvwtietotnevl tro\n iUUimure wilh an 

additional eopply of

NEW
\vhich ha oan offer to hie friends mid the pub 
lie generally upon fair terms.

Juna 14. (W) ____________

NEW (SPRING UOODfcf"

TANNERY-
To rent and possession given thn first of 

lanuary next a Tan Yard Knd iinprovernonls 
n tho vilUirvofGTcenchuroii'jh Caroline cuun- 
ly,   Allacbod ihoirmnto are Inr^fl and com- 
m odious bark, currying and beam houses, a 
rood stone table, bark, and hydo Mills &.c.   
This Yard is situated directly on the Chop 
tank Ilivnr, so that little or no land carriage in 
re<piir«il in shipping articles to or from the ci 
ties. Dark of tho best ([iialily and in <rr«al 
ibundancn in bought in this place very low mid 

on accommodating terms; thcro is now a Block 
 n hand sufficient to carry sn the Yard fur 
ftomo time which » leusnt can liavs on agreea 
ble terms.

Ann II. Godwin, or 
Geo. W. llurnngtun.

July 12.

ooinpnrison wilh any Magazine, whether F.n- 
rupean or American. The bust ni.'itcrials and 
tho ablest workmen are ihnpluycd, and iho 
moHl Bcrnpnlims regard is pnid to neatness, 
harmony, and uniformity, in the arrangement 
of tho variou* subjects which cam pose the lei-

Tho Literary dep.rlnmnt of thn LaiiyV 
look comprises over) thing whivh is defined 

suitable for lhat st-.x to wbosn use it is priuri- 
pally devoted. Talon, which aro distinguish 
ed hy inlerostinjj incidents, vigor-mil narrative, 
chajto diolii.n, and Ibo absence of maukidb 
(C'liliirnMit; Poetry, in which souse has not been 
sacrificed to sound,lull where glowing IhougbiH 
are sensibly pjtpreKapd, Essays upon pleasing 
and inslruclive snhjecla; Iliiigrapliural Sliulch- 
PS of Illustrious Women; Anecdotes, untainted 
'iy indelicate inuoniloes; lively Ilon-mo's, »nd 
lumorons topics checrfull? lint modestly trral- 
 '1, constilute., alonjr with descriptions of ihe 
rarioiw embellishment, the reading of the 
Work.

Though enormous c^pcnpes have liccn in- 
carrcd in making this work deserving of ihe 
'immense palronago it has received, iho pro 
prietor does not mean lo relax in bis exertions. 
Wheicver improvement tnn bn made, he is de 
termined 
cost or 
enumerated.

The terms of tho Lady's Bixik aro 
dollars pel annum, payable in advanco.

remitting Jen dollars shall he 
to four copies of Ibo work. 9C7*"Per 

sons rnmittilig fifteen dnllttra shall be entitled

BOOTS AND 61IOES.

BATVZUEL
HAVING Jost returned from j'hiUuelphia 

 nd Ualtimore with «
« fresh rupply of 

BPRINQ AND SUMMER

GOODS,
CONMHTINO or

DRT GOODS AND GROCERIES 
QUEENS-WARE, &c.

which lie will dispose »f low for cash or If 
punctual customers.

N. I). All persons having accounts standing 
(or six months or more aro earnestly requested 
to come forwaid and close them up by casl 
er note.

May 17

publican Institutions, their Liberty, and hap 
piness will be annihilated The People must

now early, or lhny will
m 

have later to
seek through blood and slaughter llie repara 
tion of ii loss IIK. grrat lo be borni
all that is dear to tho heart of man.

involviii 
The cli-

PROPOSALS
To pvLUth by Subieriftion, in the city <jf BcL 

ttinort a weekly LiUrari/ JVewfpaper, to be 
entitled tin

"ttaltimore Young Men's Paper,"
Under tlio auspices of the Baltimoro Young 

Men's Society.
Tho Baltimore Young Men's Society was 

instituted to promote tho moral and intellectual 
improvement of the Young Men in the city, to 
unite them moro intimately in tlio bonds of 
mutual acquaintance, and to extend kindness 
and fellowship to llioso, who coming from their 
parental homes hither, in pursuit of wealth or 
distinction, arc particularly exposed to all there 
temptations to vice and dissipation, which in 
every largo city, aro too often fatal to youth 
and inexperience. To carry out these princi 
pies, no means could bo employed more eflec 
live than ths press. Wilh a periodical jouvna 
published under its auspices, the Society will 
be embli'il to extend more widely a knowledge 
of its existence, and of its objects, while, by tha 
s-iino means, whatever of moral icilluence il 
may exert, whatever of power to do good 11 
may possess, wili ba called moro actively into 
operation, and find exorcise in a tr.orc extensive 
field.

Believing tint the public favor would he be 
stowed upon such a journal, tho Society has 
determined to issue the Prospectus and spiui- 
men number of a Periodical to be f.ailed iho 
" Yoiinjr Men's Paper;" to the support of which 
tho patronage- of tbo friends of Young Men, 
and of the lovers of morality and good order, 
m now solicited.

Tho eliaraeier of the "Young Men's Paper," 
will IHJ consonant with the principles of the 
Society of which it is Iho organ. Combining 
Literature with Morality, its aim will bn tu 
arouse and instruct; while, in accordance wilh 
ilti tillo, iho general tenor of its influence will 
bo to awaken Young Men to a 8«ns» of their 
obligations, to induce thwra to consider their 
T:\srt rapab,lilies, and to direct towards nubia 
olijuct^, that ardour which iu too often wasled 
in fiiroluus dissipation, or lei loose in vicious

A portion of the paper will 1m occupied by 
reviews ami critical noliees. The rhaiactur 
and talents of the gentlemen whose mimes are 
appended to this Prospectus, will ho an USJNI- 
rauee not only that this ileparlineul will be 
KiiMiained with abilily, bill also lli.il nothing 
undignified, Si-uniluua or vindictive, will ting 
place in it.

Tho "Voting Men's Paper1 ' will bo printed 
on s royal shri-l, quarto form, with new Irpc 
at the subscription piice of j;',10U per anmua, 
or J^.50 if puid in advance.

Advertisements inserted on the usual lorms
Toe following named r/entlemmi havo con 

r."nled lo contribute to the colnmus of ihn 
"Young Men'3 Pa|>er."

v.lt.
" J. (J Morris,
" J. A. Collins,
" (i. W.Miisjjrave,
" .J. Johns,
" (i. G. Cookmaii,
" J.P.K.IIrnBliaw,
" NVin. McKonney

Dallininro, .Inrre 61

Profe«sors,N. R Smith 
" K. Geddinj^s, 
" .). T. Dnrntol, 
" J. A. Millor, 
" S.K.Jemiings

Francis VVaU!rs,D.JO.
Dr. J. Fonarden,
//. Uic.keJjnt, A. M.
N. C. Druoks, A. M.

sis calls forth the proposal il is necessary to i 
acl tho loss of time may be the loss of all- { 
Ihe object ii to prepare the lue.iiiu to makn 1 
known to the Ptxiplo their real condition, ihe' 
canxos thai huvo produced it, and (lie way lo 
resist it.

Let not this langungo bo misintprprftlcd  
wo fpeak in all we «ay in llie spiril and iruler 
ihe sanction of thn Constitution and the Law'
  it id the triumph of thesn we :iim at as the 
means under Heavens me.reil'ul behests, of re- 
sloraliun Iu happiness and peace.

TERMS.
Tho paper is intended lo be called "Tut 

MAKVI.ARD Coiin-rnv Jourtn .1. ANI> FAR 
MERS SOCIAL COMPANION," to be published 
twice a week during the session of Congress, 
which will also embrace the period of the ses 
sion of tho General Assembly of Maryland 

, .   i- i   -i i and once a week the rest of the year Stilur-. ,d to accomplish ,t, without regard to j nnj TuMd ., of , llici liull .
IalH,r, confidcn. lhat ho will be amply .,,,,  prico of ^ ̂  ̂ Slll)scrihers ... ,

I* $3 00 por annum mm half payable at the 
lime of subscribing, the other half at the end 
of the year.

Where the whole subscription ruin due for 
Ihree months over tho year, it enhances the 
subscription dues fur each year twenty five 
per cent.

The present Subscribers to tha Easlon Ga-
 /ette will be considered as milisciibers to Tho 
Maryland Country Journal, unless forbidden 
liy them.

No Subscription discontinued until all ar 
rearages are paid up, without the consent of 
Ihe publisher of Iho paper.

Adverlising, nut exceeding a sipinrc, at a 
cost of one dollar for threo insertions, and 
twenty five cents for every siihsoqunnlinuorlioii 

A. GUAM A.M.

three

to sit copitw ol tin work, and additional copies 
of Ihe best Engravings. ^t.l/M'ersunC procu 
ring ten new tubitrilicrs, ami forwarding the 
cash for thn same, besides a discount of fifteen 
per cent, shall lie presented witb a copy of the 
third volume of thn work superbly bound.  
jrCPUncurronl Notes of sol vent banks receiv 
ed al par value.

An eiirti copy of iho work, or any informa 
tion respecting it, may bo o!>u\iu«d by address 
ing ihe publisher, (-   '    

NOTICE.
Subscriber hasjtut received a larjf* 

supply of

LUMBER,
CONSISTING Of ONE AND TWO INCH WHITB

of superior (|iinliiy. Also a quantity of

HAILING HOARD
AND

CYPRESS 8IILYGLK8
which will he sold very low for cosh or I 
puurlnal dealers.

The public's ob't. s>rv't.
SAMUKL MAC KEY. 

Easlnn. July 1!)

Tho gubseilbrr most lenpf ctfully hegH leave 
to Infoim his friends RIM! the piiblio generally 
thill ho Ima Just returned from Uallimorn with 
a handnome assortment of tbo ab.ivo article, 
oonaisling of rrontlomen's Uoi.u nnd Shoes of 
all descriptions; ladies' Lssling, Kid, Seal and 
Morocco, Boots, most fashionable kind; Hoys' 
and Children's Boots anil .Sim,.* of various 
kinds and best qtiality. Ho Ims also on band 
a snpply of prime materials, which will be 
made up to order by the best of %vmkui«n at
h» shortest notice. All which wil] bo sold
n iho muni pleasing terms, by 

The public's obedient cerr'r.
JOHN

luf. 51 3w

Nolico
IS hnrrby given thai th« undersigned, ap- 

|>ointcil by tin) Judges of Ta|!>,:'.couniy Court, 
C'ommissioners loslrait'hteii t|,o Public Koad, 
from thn soiilh end of Washington street in 
Unston, to thn farm of .lolm Si. G. Emory, 
F.*l. will proceed in the dxpcnlion of said 
Commission on WEIINKMHY tho ITtltdayof 
Septr.iubnc next, at 11 i.YInc!;, A. M., on said 
road all persons, therefore, interested are 
requested to attond on Kaid day,

Samuel T. Kenoard, 
Samuel Mackoy, 
A. Graham.

Commissioners. 
Aug. 23 ' '

MILL FOR SJ1LR. 
Having concluded to ):>ave this Stale, I of 

fer at private Sale, my
Mill, Mill-scat ami Farm

adjoining, continuing upwards ol 
wo hundred Acres Tif laud wilh a considera 
ble bed ol'I roil Ore thereon on tho promises 
are a two

STOUT DWELLING 
with two rooms and n passage below 

and four ahovn, well finished  nursery and 
Kitclinn adjoining, with a pump of good water 
in Iho yard Milk house, meal house, Darn, 
Slables, carriage house, all in good rcpnir i 
excellent .Springs of water rtud onn .Spring 
houpn convenient Storehouse a small dwel 
ling for a miller, the Mill and Mill houso 
«re in good* repair, the Mill in prime 
order for both Merchant and Country work, 
with a stream of water constantly flowing in 
all weathers, surpassed by few if any in tho 
Stale 1 prepiiuu) this properly possesses more 
real advantages than any of the kind I am 
acquainted with, which can be explained to 
any person wishing to purchase an excellent 
s'and for Grist work, Mnrchant work, and a 
country Store. Terms of Sale will bo ac 
commodating, for further particulars spply to 
tho Subscriber living on Iho premises. 

THOMAS MOPK1NS, 
Spring Mills, near Heiiion Caroline

County, Maryland. 
Auff.1
N. B. A clear and undoubted title will be 

given tuihe properly.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE underslgnud having been op|

GEOLOGIST tO till) SlatO uf .A/n, T l..,,.l,

deems il advisable to hiako known lo his fel 
low I'HitfiMis thn diittfs which under srjch 
apfiiiiiiinonl he is required Iu perform, and hi 
inform ilium of his readiness to satisfy thuir 
inquiries as well as of Ihc mosl convenient 
mode in which their application to him may bo 
inad e.

Il is iho duly of iho Geologist "to make n 
complete, a minute geological survey of the 
State, comn'eiicmg wilh lhat porlion which 
belongs lo the Tertiary order of gouhigical 
formation, and with thn Southern .division 
thereof, and progressing regularly wilh tlio 
coiirso of ihe waters of the Potomnc aod 
Chesapeake through that region, and thence 
through the olhor subdivisions o! the State 
with as much expedition and despatch as may 
be consistent wilh minuteness nnd accuracy, 
and he shall prepare and la) before Ihe legisla 
ture at tRo commencement of every session a 
detailed accoo.nl of all remarkable discoveries 
made, and tho progress of the work." ,

"II shall further be his duty "ut those sea 
sons not suited to the aclive prosecution of tbo 
geological survey, to analyr.o and ascertain the 
qualities and properties of all specimnns ol 
mineral substances or wills loft at his ofCce or 
lesideiree, for lhat purjiose, by any citizen 
of Ibo Slate, and taken fro.o any porlion of ihe 
Territory of ihe Stile-

In pursuance of tlmsc duties, the undersign 
ed is about to proceed immediately to tho 
Rnstcru Shore of Maryland, where he will re 
main until tho end of .lime, after which ho 
will visit thn counties lying between the Pa- 
tuxent nnd Potonme rivers, proposing to mako 
his examination of this ]>oriion of llie Slat 
during ihe months of July and August. His 
cabinet duties cannot theref.ro he commenced 
before tho month of September. Desirous, 
however, that iu> avoidable delay should be 
experienced by such ol his fellow citizens as 
are interested in the subject of his investigation 
tho undersigned has made arrangements with 
Mr. Philip I1 . Tyson, of the firm of Tyaon 
and Fishei, No. lil-i Baltimore street, to re 
ceive during his absence the specimens ol 
mineral substances, soils, waters, &c. which 
may bo submitted. Any information concern 
ing these,, not requiring to bo determined on 
an elaborate investigation or analysis will be 
furnished by Mr. Tyson; furlhei information 
will bo coinmunieali'd by the undersigned 
himself al iho earliest convenience.

J. T. WJCATEL. 
11 Lexingtun street, Baltimore. 

May 17, 193-1 Niw

UUUiSli SIGN 4- ORNAMHNTAL
PAINTING.

William II. Hopkins lespectfully informs 
tho Citizens ofl£aston, and tho public gener 
ally that he has commenced iho above busi 
ness in tho wing adjoining Messrs. Ozmon 
and Shanahnn's Cabinet shop and directly 
opposite McNcal & Hobin^on's Variety .Store, 
whom he is prepared to exeeulo every variety 
of painting wilh nealiiciw &. despatch, and at 
Buc.h prices as hohopes will accord wilh the rites 
sure of tho time!), lie solicits a trial, and feels 
assured that it will ensure a continuance o! 
public patronage.

AH orders fiom the country thankfnflf re 
ceived and promptly executed; also Old Cnaiis 
repainted and Gilded in the latest style^

Juno 28.

w. w

I las just received from Philadelphia 
Baltimore

o frcflt supply of
SADDLE R Y,

Kaston.Tffay 17

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The subscriber has just returned from Balti 
more wilh

A KL'LI. AND COMPLETB ASSORTMENT Ot

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Consisting in pin of gentlemen's Boots.Mon- 
roes and Shoes, of all descriptions, also ladies' 
Kid, Seal St Stuff Shoes, boy's Monroes, and 
a general assortment of children's Shoes. . 
Also, Trunks and Blacking, all of which h«r 
will sell very low for cash.

Tho public's obedient servant,
PETER TARR

N. II. Tho subscriber having taken consid- 
nrablfi rams to accommodate the public, hop  
t will bo reciprocated by them, particularlv 
n paying off their bills, especially those of 
ong standing. He takes this opportunity |0 
return h is sincere thanks lo his friends and Iht 
>nblic gei.er.tlly for Iho support he has reepiv- 
!il, and solicits a continuance of the name.

BIIJ 5 3t i. P. T.

Notice.
To b. rented for tho pnsuing year, the farm 

where the subscriber now IIVPS, consisting of 
three fields of 130 thousand corn hills each  
wo meadows and an apple orchard of abont 

150 trees of first rale fiuit. For terms applv 
10 WAI. BILES.

niig. 23

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL .persons indebted forollicers' fees, will 

ileas* lake notice that they aro now due, and 
hat it is my duty to collect them as epeedily 

as possible; therefore lookout fur a vi*it from 
my brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has posj- 
ivc instructions to levy in evcrv case, if ths 

V.C8 ar« not settled by the firsi day of Sep 
tember next. Likewise, those persons indebt 
ed to tho subs briber on exeenliont, will pleas* 
ipar in mind lhat tha above mentioned tiirei 
will be tho extent given on any execution in 
my hands n» Sheriff or late 'Deputy Sheriff 
mdif the plainliff directs. I shall be coiupell- 
 d le ad verlise sooner. Therefore, Isav aeaift 
LOOK OUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, ShfT. 
Jnly ?C tf

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,
Will as usual leave Baltimore every Tries 

day and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for An 
napolis, Cambridge (via the company's wharf 
fU CaMlchaven) and F.aslon, returning will 
Iflave Kaston every Wednesday and Saturday 
7 o'clock, for Cambridfre, (via Castlehaven) 

Annapolis and Baltimore. Passage from Bal- 
limore to Castlchaven or Enston jfi.

On Monday tho 'Jlst inst. she will commence 
iho routes from Baltimore, to Corsica MO" 

pStcrlown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 6 o'clock and return same d»y»

ssage us heretofore.
All baggage, packages Sec. at the risfc»f th« 

 wner or owners thereof. 
By order
L. G.T1YLOR, Command*!-. 

April 12

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber botw*e» 9**- 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
2)ut of this moath of May, » ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawnpy complexion and sbofl 

5 foot 7 or 8 incites high his <o mtenanre i 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
ho shows his whi'o tooth a good deal when h* 
speaks in his ordinary walk ho is laboured 
and seems to work his whole body. 7t is sup 
posed he went off on tho Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydays-J-He is 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to tbo subscriber the said absconding 
servant, or secure him so that tho subscriber 
can get turn, shall receive the above reward. 

ROB'T. H. GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Eastpn Tnlbot county

Eastern fhore of Mary land. 
May C4

NOTICE
TO STONE MASONS.

THE undersigned, a committee appointed 
lo superintend the building of a Church at 
Miles River Ferry, near Easton in Talbot 
county Maryland, propose to build the same of 
stone dimensions of Church 50 feet by 38  
They ir.vile proposals from Slone M»son»,gf 
price and time, and will be prepared lo receive 
them, addressed to the undereipned at Hasten, 
Talbot county, until the first TUESDAY in 
August next.

. H. H. Goldsborough, 
RichM. Fcddeman, 
Itich'd. Spencer.

July ».

FOR 8ALR.
A few young BUCKS from fall blood Me 

rino Ewes and a choice impelled full blood 
Saxan Buck.

ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROUOU.
Jury 19
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I*Y ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
^ W» DOLLARS AND FlFTT CENTS

Per annum, payable half yearly in adrance.

AlWRRTISEMEffTS
N«t exceeding- a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWKKTV FITS 
cams for every sulaeqaent insertion.

* from Ik* Skuoue&anna Re/ruler. 
MR. WILDE OF GEORGIA.

Amongst the member* of the present 
Congress, distinguished far their power* 
of mind, and the gift of eloquence Mr. 
Wilde, of Georgia, stands conspicuous. 
.Hi* force, precision, and skill a* a de 
bater his graphic and lively description*
 hi* searching sarcasm, and withal, hi« 
dignified and gentlemanly bearing to 
wards hi» opponents, con«pire to render 
any of his speeches, upon whatever sub 
ject, a rirh intellectual (real. The read 
ing of his Itite maMerty comment! upon 
the removal of the pnhlic money ha* 
dii'j. sV'l to a friend »o furni»li us M;e 
Vuojo'.ncil bribing and rhetorical »Js«>tch- 
e» contained jn « jpeeeh made by Mr. 
Wilde, pon the Tariff question, a year 
or two sinri:. We have prefixed to each, 
ihemmc of (lie eminent individual *up- 
pOKiHl to br referred to.

"I bnd the honor to be a member of 
the*l*th Congress. It vra* an honor 
Mm. What it n now I shall not say.  
It is wliat the twenty second Con;rres« 
>ias been pleased to make it. I hare 
neither time, nor strength, nor ability, to
 peak of the legislators of that day, as 
they deserve; nor is this the fit occasion. 
Tet th« coldest or most careless nature 
cannot recur to such associates, without 
some touch of generous feeling, which, 
Gn quicker spirits, would kindle into high
**d almost holy enthusiasm.

[MR.LOWNDE8] 
"Pre-eminent yet not more proudly 

than humbly pre-eminent among them 
war a gtntleman from Sooth Carolina 
bow no more; the purest, the calmest, 
the most philosophical of our country'*

ill, who was morethoroughly imbued with 
tbe idiom of the English language more 
completely master of it. strength, and 
beauty, and delicacy; or more capable 
of breathing thoughts of flame in word* 
of magic and tone* of silver.

[MR.CALHOUN.] 
 There was alno a son of South Caro 

lina, still in the service of the Republic, 
then undoubtedly the* most influential 
member of Ihi. House. With a geniu* 
eminently .metaphysical, he applied to 
politic* ttii habits of Analysis abstraction, 
and condensation; and thus gave to the 
prob'em* of govetnment something of 
that granduer which tbe higher mathema 
ticians have borrowed from astronomy- 
The wing* of bis mind were rapid, but 
capricious, and them were times when 
tbe flight which flashed from them a* 
the/ pasted, glanced like a mirror in the 
sun; only to dazzle the beholder. En 
grossed with his subject, careless of his 
words In* loftiest flight* of eloquence

the former proce** aaaonnting to forty 
ptr e«n|. We will^Mppose, however, 
thai tbe caving to Tfii public !* only 
twenty-five per cent and that there are 
only sixteen thousand brick houses built 
annually in the cities, town*, and village* 
of the United State*. Supposing the 
average amount of brick* in each house 
to be 50,009, and tbe average price to be 
$4 per thousand. Even thi* would pro 
duce an annual saving of eight hundred 
thousand dollar*. But thi* is probably 
lei* than one half the actual saving 
which would result to the community 
from a general use of the machine in 
question.

Tho circumstance which gives this 
improvement a peculiar claim upon the 
attention of the people at large, its du 
rability and beauty of the building mate 
rial which it bring* into use. The brick 
have been subjected to all the usual 
test*, and are found to be capable of re 
sisting the action of frost, water and fire

or provincial barbarisms. But though 
often incorrect, be was always fascina-

were sometimes followed by colloquial to a much greater extent than those 
   :__;_i u i.--;-  «... .,. . ' mnde from mortar in the usual way- 

Add to this, the smooth and perfect sur 
face which they present, when laid into a 
wall; and it mast be admitted that little- 
more can be desired in thi* branch of 
improvement.

The person* who have spent »o much

ting. Language with him was merely 
the ftcafiblding of thought employed to 
raise a dome, which like Apgelo's, he 
suspended in'he heavens.

[MR.CLAT.J 
"ft is equally impossible to forget or

to omit, a gentleman from Kentucky 
whom party'has sine* made the fruitful 
topic of unmeasured panegyric nnd de 
traction. Of sanguine temperament and 
impetuous character,his declamation was 
impassioned, his retorts acrimonious.  
Deficient in refinement rather than in 
strength, hi* style was less elegant and 
correct than animated and impressive.  
But swept away your feeling* with it 
like a mountain torrent and the force of 
the stream left you little leisure to re 
mark upon its' clearness. His estimate 
of human nature was, probably, not 
very high. It may be that hi* past as 
sociation* had not tended to exalt it.  
Unhappily, it is) perhaps, more likely to 
have been lowered than raised by hi* 
subsequent experience. Tet then, and

time and money in perfecting this high

change, they are rendered unhealthy by 
being exposed to pnculiarly unfavorable 
circumstance', and liable to premature
°W. a*"r,*d tlec"r- Thorn** Andrew 
Knight, E|Jj has shown by his research 
es the importance of raising new varieties 
of vtbeat, which is easily effected, merely 
by sowingliilrent kinds together. He 
(tale*, in t*e Philosophical Transactions 
for 1799, when almost the whole crop of 
corn in the island was blighted, the va 
rieties obtained by crossing alon* escap 
ed, though «own in several soils and in 
different situations. It i* to be regretted 
that the icwnces connected with agricul 
ture are noCmoreardently pursued. The 
practical rnfn has tome excuse; his du 
ties requirelhe exertion of hi. physical 
powers; cdjisequeatly hi. mind to a cer 
tain degree!* unfit for studies of a high 
er nature. J

How to Stve g'ten Corn in tht flln 
ter.—The ample process of preparing 
iti* this: (be corn must be taken from 
the stalk wfcn it is full in the milk, or in 
that state injwhich we generally use it  
the husk* stripped off, and the ear* 
thrown inttt a kettle of boiling water, 
where itnuB remain half a* long a* you 
boil for prflent use. This will harden 
it so that itftay be easily taken from 
tbe cob. Vnay then be spread in the

ly useful machine certainly deserve well sun till it thoroughly dry. In prepar-
of the public; and when the benefit* re
sulting from their discovery shall become
known, they wi'l no doubt receive a
generont patronage. They have not, I
believe, yet obtained a patent, but have
taken the necessary steps to *ecure one.
The name* of the person* who are *aid
to be entitled to the patent, are N . Saw
yer. E. Harknes*, and S. G. Freelove.—
I would, were I sufficiently acquainted
with the scisncl of mechanics, give you
a description of the machinery, by mean*
of which such desirable end* are attain
ed; but not being learned in thone nat
ters, I tuve only attempted to give you
the results.

1 have seen the press or engine in op 
eration, and the bricks cast from it bot"

ing/or the! 
twelve to j 
the **me 
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 o natural to genius, prevailed over hi* I wall. They possess to the fuljwt extent 
better judgment, he had generally the Mho two most desirable qualities which 
good *ense or good taste to adopt a lofty I can belong to building materials, vi*: 
tone of sentiment, whether*he spoke of j*( ' '

Ninety 
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oflhe live)] 
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t>le, it may be soaked from 
keen hour*, and boiled in 
er. But care must be ta 
ll it too much, as that wilt 
knd diminish its sweetness, 
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fte row muy be punched 

|rp stick; and theremaind- 
with the tmnds. Corn 
would -command almost 

be winter.
A'- Y. Com- w3aV

INETY TEARS.
Irt hence not a tingle man 
BW twenty year* of age will

From tht United Stattt Castile.
THE TOMATO. An article on the 

use of the Tomato, in as*isfing and regu 
lating dig«*tion published first in the 
Now Tork Farmer is going tho rounds 
of (he p.iper*. The writer of that pioc <s 
suggests the possibility of making from il 
ua sauce1* which would keep through the 
year. I had supposed most persons an- 
customed !o the use of the castor were 
familiir with Tomato Castup, the best 
of all articles of the kind I have met 
with, but as some of your readers may 
not know bow to make it, and with a 
hope that this communication may meet 
the eye of the writer above referred to 
let me say this vegetable if sliced in fine 
pieces, seasoned with Cayenne pepper, 
and a few clov*s simmered slowly for 
three or four hours, and then straioed 
through a fine seire, and bottled close, 
will make an admirable Castup, which 
will keep for years and ever improve.

I used a very choice bottle of it last 
year which was made in my family in 
1837. But it should also be known that 
this fruit will ripen tome time longer 
than the natural season, if a plant root 
and all be pulled just before frost and sus 
pended in ft dry airy apartment, as 
branches well loaded may bo cut nnd 
hung up or laid on the floor. By 
this process I have enjoyed them till late 
in November, or the ripe fruit may be 
kept through the entire winter and even 
until it comes in season again by putting
it up just as it 
in strong brine. 

To have it in

comes from the buili 

trfc greatest perfection,
the seed should be selected from the lar 
gest fruit: there are varieties, and thfi lar 
gest kind are preferable because they 
have le<ver seeds an>l more pulp. I 
hava raised them weighing 5-4 of a Ib.  
a* the plsnt grows and extends itself, 
the branches should be kept from trail 
ing on .the ground by forked sticks or 
poles, and suffered to extend thcmseket 
a* widely a* they will; the fruit Is thus 
preserved from an earthy taste, ant) a

which alone, is able to generate 
them, coom and ofleti new ioveotivea.

At the period of which I have to 
speak, 1788, the passion which predomi 
nated amongst the rich inhabitant* of Bt. 
Domingo, was that of gaming. But 
those Ramos where calculation or addrwe 
equalized the chances of fortune could * 
not suffite them for their love of 
play; there most need* be some 
of those: games where chance would 
govern every combination of the mind, at 
those games where heaps of gold mount 
upon the table, where a throw of the die v 
would stagger a fortune, or tn like man 
ner accumulate an Enormous sum. It w,ai 
at dice in fact that the gamesters so«%ht 
for feeling capable for stimulating their 
dull senses, and it was not unutual t»»ee< 
a whole plantation, a cargo of negroes, 
cast as a stake upon the fatal boa.rd.  
They would throw upon the table some 
dozen dice, mix them, and t"he plaver 
tvould pick up at hazard with his dfica 
box three by which be would learn bis 
fate.

Well, then, in 1788 (trusting to mr 
memory) there served in capacity of cap 
tain, in the regiment of Port-au-Prince, 
the son of a rich sugar merchant be 
longing to tho colony. Captain Severy 
numbered twenty five or *ix year*, and 
in addition to being placed at the head of 
a large fortune, had, by inclination, en> 
braced the military professio'n. None 
could rival his address at small sword 
none surpass his dexterity .at hi* pistol; 
at once, brave even (o rashness, he di<l 
not disabuse his fatal skill, and in gener 
al coulvi make good sport of those vtbo. 
dared to measure with him; he was boast 
ing even to insolence, bad scarcely a- 
mong his numerous duels received any 
scratches and had already left a long 
track of blood in society* Still he, 90*- 
sessed good qualities. Severy , 
more dreaded than beloved,for hi* 
ness, his sense of right, could not re 
strain .his fatal penchant for duelling.' It 
is necessary to add, that be was a jame-

One evenmg, in a
|netv years! alas how many «»gl*|>f«il in a rich soil and well attend- .

lors,at present on the Mage f* «° * * pl*nty of sun -and water, wi« _ 
Ice Ihe5r exit Ion? ens nine-U"11! c°»cr six square leet and produce \of resort for the e;amto\er»
at IM the?? A Sata thit ul -bundanlly. The cultivation of this vc-\ Prince, the SnmRt,s were amusing themat M the? A ata tht u -unanlly 
in^mnfy .ound that pa- Uel.bla U well worth the attention of la- 

»nd,poar 
ttle eround attached to their

rtv« .t gourdaill.r till th. .oci.l, ,WM 
«Cr\c,e^y numerous** armnato tho pay, 
In tbevg gmur.g receptacle* the stlo

new of heart, than for that passionless, 
unclouded intellect, which rendered him 
deserving of the prnine if eVer man de 
ferred it of merely stnmMng by, and let 
ting reason argue for him. The true pa 
triot, incapable of all selfish ambition, 
who shunned office and distinction, yet 
served hi* country faithfully, because he 
loved her. He, I mean, who consecra 
ted by his example, the noble precept, 
so entirely his own, that the first station 
in the republic was neither to be sought 
after nor declined a sentiment so just 
and so happily expressed, that it con 
tinues to be repealed, because it cannot 
be improved.

[MR P1CKNET.}
MThere was »'»« » gentleman from Ma 

ryland, whose ashes riow slumber in your 
cemrntery. It is noi long- since I stood 
by his tomb, and recalled him, a* be 
wa» then, in all the pride and power of 
hi* geniu*.. Among the first of hi* coun 
trymen and contemporaries, a* a jurist 
and a statesman, first as an orator, he

One I can never Tor- 
fine bunt of indignant 

eloquence with which he replied to tbe
• _ . . • .1 ««V lit _ _ _ •

[and captivating, 
get. It was the

taunting; question "Wbal have we gain 
e.i by the war?"

[MR. WEBSTER.] 
"Nor may I pass over in sttence a rep 

resentative from New Hampshire, who 
ha* nlmocr obliterated all memory of that 
distinction, by the superior fame he ha* 
attained a* a Senator fromMas»achusett*. 
Though then but In the bud of his polit 
ical life) fc oardly con*cious, perhaps, of 
his own extraordinary powers, lie gavp 
promise of the greatness he hw since a- 
chievfcd- Tbe same vigor of thought; 
the same force of expression; the *hort 
sentences; the calm, cold collected man 
ner; the air of solemn dignity; the deep 
sepulchral unimpassioncd voice; all have 
been developed only, not chnnged.even to 
the intense bitterness of hi* frigid irony. 
The piercing coldnc** of his sarcasm* 
was indeed peculiar to him; they seemed 
to- be emanations.from tbe spirit of tbe 
icv ocean. Nothing could be at once so

POTATOES. A correspondent of 
the Manchester (Eng.) Guardian says: 
"That potatoes of every description de 
generate or run out, i* a fact well known 
to many practical farmers- / am inform 
ed that few ot the sorts that are in use 
now were cultivated twenty five year* 
ago; if I* not tht case with potatoes only, 
out milk many other turjul vegttablet.— 
The pink-eyed potatoe has been cultiva 
ted for a longer time 8t more extensively 
than any other sort now in use,'&.for plain 
reasons, no other tort ha* been equally 
productive,quantity &. quality considered, 
/n this and the adjoining county perhap* 
hundred* ol acre* of tbe surne land have 
been planted every three or four year*, I 
believe for the la»t twenty- The conse 
quence i* that much of the land that i*

_ •» * _ _ *_..! ._• tL. itVf._ *. A _A !«i -*—— — -— —-^-i --- -. - ..... ...   j scft<5, futnished to
now cultivated w.th this root is deprived MaMachuretli by
_ I* *L_A u._t«MiMl& B^WMkM •• •k^AAa\*iai*T trt 1 _ . . .

man's !ife declines as he travels towards 
the frozen pole; .until il dwindles to a 
point and vanishes fnrever. I* it pos 
sible that life is of so short duration' 
Will ninety yeais ernseall the golden 
names over Hie doors in the town and 
country, and substitute other* in their 
 lead?  Will all the now blooming beau 
ties fade and disappear, all the pride 
and passion, the love, hope and joy pass 
away in ninety years, and be forgotten? 
Ninety year*! says Death, 'do you think 
I shall wait ninety years? Behold, to 
ilay and to-morrow, and one is mine- 
Wten ninety year* are past, this gener 
ation will have'mmglett with the dust, 
and be remembered not.'

Thomatlon Jcwnal.
'•"»! • ~———'

C/iine»« afu76«rry  The Mulberry
several person* in 
the Missionaries in

mnu • statesman, nr»i »» »n wi«n/., u« ICT ocean, nvmmn v«*-.— —- — - — - -- 
wa*. if not truly eloquent, the prince of] powerful—it wa* frozen mercary Pecom«
. L. _* _^J_? _ __ _ *B^U._ JJ.I isV A AAtiKff »*A*« f±f if..   _ _ ._._»&_.«»& IKK BA*1 %tni iwnn **ibetoriciant- Nt>r did the nuridnet* of i fog «* caustic a* red hot iron.1 
hi* logic suffer any thing by a comparison' 
with the richness and classical purity of 
the language in which he copiously pour 
ed forth those figurative illustration* of
his argument, 
adorned it.

»hich enforced while they 
But let others prortounce

IMPROVED BRICK MAKING

of that principle which is necessary to Chin9ih(ive D(en extremely prolific, and 
produce it in an improved or retain it ,he propec ( S ,ra hi_h|y fl ft tlering for the 
In its original state. It may be objected ni8nuf|ictttre of New England sUk. The-" .-- --- o ^ f » i iimtiuiMLtwi o vi •,•*«•*« *jn^««»ii* ••*-»• - ••-
to these view*, that individuals have j foUowinR cxtr,tt from an intelligent
 own their crop, on land that ha* i^jenterprwir.* gentleman in Northamp-

bis eulogy. I must not. I feel a* if hi* 
mighty ipirit (till haunted the scene of it* 
triumph*, and when I dared to wrong 
them indignantly rebuked me.

"These name* hnvo been historical. 
There were other*, of whom it i* more 
difficult to *peak, because yet within tbe 
reach of prai*e or envy For one who 
wa*, or aspired to be, a politician. It 
would be prudent, pcrhap* wise, to a- 
void all mention of these men. Their 
net*, their word*, their thoughts, their 
very looks, have become *ubjfct« of par 
ty controversy. But he whone ambition 
I* of a higher or lower order, has no 
need of **>rh re*erve. Talent » of 
no party exclusively, nor i* justice.

[MR. RANDOLPH.} 
"Among them, but not of them, in the 

fearful and *olii»rv "iihlitnity of geniu*. 
itnud a 5pmtloin.ni from Tirginia whom 
il wa« «ur>»rn'uou« ro designate. Whose 

w*re *n»vei sally read. WUows 
nnlvM-illv feared. Upon 

who«n accents did Miit habitually listless 
and nnlittoing Ilou«e hang, 'O frequent 
ly wi'b wrapt attention. ^Who*e fame 
wa* identified with that body for to loi.g 
a period. Who was a more dexterous 
debater; a riper scholar; better verted in 
Ibo politic* of our own country; or deepr

lately been broken up from old turf, yet 
their cropt have been equally deficient. 
To this I woall answer by asking a 

_ question: Are you aware how your sets
Impwd "&Z,'.d"Brt£jiiaklng.— were grown? and, if I may «>e the term, 

Tbe subject of the ...bjoined Letter i. didyou know your Mtyfi[ W^motber 
on* with which we Editor* c.nnot be'andgre.t-great-grandmother? Themis-
 upposed to be familiar. But we can 
and do vouch that the Letter is from a 
very respectable *onrce, and that it*
 tateroentt may be impllcity relied upon.

ton.rei eived within atetv day§,« ill be read 
with interest. "My prospects brigliten 

it regard* the silk busi 
receive encouragement from

ers.
"Who makes up the game?" cried a

every day, as
ness I

GeXTLKMF.1V:
all interested in

.Vat. Int. 
A*-your reader* are 
every substantial im

provement which takes place in our 
country, I have taken tlie liberty to .end 
you tuch information a. / posse**, with 
respect to a discovery in the art of man 
ufacturing brick which ha* been recent 
ly introduced to the notice of the public ... 

A company of public-spirited individ- to preserve it. In order to
* * i A* . -wf> f\l* _ _*._.. I si »It <•«•*»* t IKakt l*> KA m*t

every quarter, Gentlemen of (ho fint 
resp'eclability. possessed of capital, are

improver
dishes a* A«uA and'toup. and it is both [throwing snow ball, till the part/ arriv- 
wholesome and good in the raw stale, if led. An officer of the French marine, 
sliced and seasoned with salt and pepper, captain of a frigate, who bad been retid- 

    ing for some lime in (heir colony, enler-
Among the many sharp <>nd qeer things ed at this moment into the gambling room* 

said during the examinations of llie'rio- J fn passing a table where they wei'a 
l«r. in Charle.toivn, the following de-1 playing, he g*r« a look, and perceived 
serves a place in the paper, as a good an. I some pieces of money before (be plojr- 
swer to the frequent "why did'nt yon do 
it."

Capt. Quinn of the Boston Engine No. 
18, was under examination and cross-ex 
amination ostensibly in relation to a 
member of his company who wa* arres 
ted a. a rioter. He was kept on the 
stand some two or three hours, and had 
replied to almost every kind of question 
that a lawyer could think of, when he 
wa* asked if, "vrlirn he arrived with his 
engine, he thought twenty resolute men. 
could have cleared the hill of the rio 
ters." After a mosnenl's thought, he said
"yes."

Queition- Do you think that 3-011 
could have picked twenty men from your 
compuny, who would have cleared the
hill?

Jlnttctr. Tes, I do.
Quation. (exulting!}') Why, then, sir, 

did'nt you do it?
jJiuwer. (moderately) Why, *ir, I 

did'nt know, that the circumstance of

ready toen««ge in it. My 
grown wonderfully. I shall 
or fifteen hundred dollar*

ual. in the town of Mount Vt-rmon, Ohio, 
have, after a serie. of experiments, car 
ried on for the last three year., finally 
NucMeded In manufacturing the very best 
quality of brick from dry clay. They 
have "a .press now in operation which 
make, ten thousand bricks in eight hours; 
and these of a quality far superior to 
hos* made in the usual mode. By thi* 

new procco* the labor and hazard of dry

would suggest that it he sown
oubt.

blood Me- 
| full blood

prrss can lie 
reather. The

ng is obviated, and the
worked in all kinds of
jrick* nre taken directly from the
to the kiln, and are, when *et, ready fpr
burning.

/I is thought by tho*e who have care- 
fullv examined the subject, that tbi* new 
mode of manufacturing, an iroportan 
toiMmf »*ttrtal, ha* an adrantag* over

chiel may for years have been accumula 
ting. That tbi* valuable root ha* been 
injured by planting the *ame «oil too of- 'teuottt an d »hull 
tan. I have no doubt; but we have aUo next $eason , if 
sufficient evidence to convince us of the 
necessity of more extensively raising 
new varieties from seed. The Justly 
celebrated agriculturist, Arthar Young, 
Esq., state*, that in hi* time, the oxnoble 
potato wa* the moit productive: but, he 
adds. 44 ! have known it decline of late."

It may be twgued a* the pink-eye i* ol 
a fine tort, we ought to use tome effort*

~ ot this, I 
in a soil

newly broken up from old turf, and for 
teveral" y*art successively on no ac 
count plant them on land that has grown 
this root for many year* before. That 
lumimary in agricultural science, Sir H 
>avy, when writing on the tendency to 
legeneratein tbe apple tree*, remarks 
The decay of the best varieties o 
our fruit-tearing trees, which have been 
distributed through the country by graft 
* a circumstance of great importance 
There i*no mode of preserving them, an< 
no resource except that of raiting new 
varieties by teed.' A* plant* are ca 
pable of amelioration by peculiar me 
thod* of cultivation and of having th 
natural term of their duration exteud«< 
so, in conformity to the general law o

tree* have 
oell twelve 
worth this

propagate largely 
life i. prolonged.

my being a foreman of a Boston engine 
entitled me to o«iw«« the powert which 
6e/ong to tbe magistrate* of 
touw.

The extent of the land (say* the Liv.
I w'uh you would come up hero and J er-00| Chronicle) cultivated for straw- 
,etllo yourself down. Tou will find it a OMTJO| nat been within a few years much 

JfcliglilfuJ employment, to produco so I increa$ed, and has been estimated at 
tioli a substance from tbe soil, /t is a J more | nao a thousand acres for the *up- 

 htch competition cannot affect I ^ or Loll .\on  lone. The women em- 
,....0 for tha. batter. For it is a 1«> L\Oyed in gatheringoadcenveying straw 

iat the morn they are engaged >n it,the j,erl j es ( 0 London Cannot bs estimated 
letter it will be for each one. The time l %t |eM, jurjng 4he lime they are in »ea 
. not fnr distant, wKen New England tbl|U (wo </WUiand.

. /-. ... I • __ __^l..^ • ̂ K ill A I *

A DUEL AT ST. DOMINGO. 
Trantlaletl from ih» Lt Courier det E-

t«t« Una, forlkt A". Y. Timis. ;
jenti'eiiien from everv quarter, to »ee my J Some yeari previous to the negro in- 
,.« and <>t>tai« information about the 8arrecf,on at St. Domingo, aided and 

 . I am now planning a build-. seconjed by England, In hatred for the 
be erected the coming winter^for iuccori which France had supplied N. 

of worms- -two hundred En,|and witb during the war ofiride-
t *•'.-_ *^.a. •«!>!« l«*»r\ I ^*. .1 • £ . _ T?_..~,V1. iO,M.lnMw IV•«

voice.
"Implied the captain.) (whose n*sn*v 

ha* escaped me.) He then came ana 
carelessly threw a dice, th»n turned *- 
«vay to a sideboard to finish his glass of 
lemonade; meanwhile, (he gamblers con 
tinued the play.

"Commandant you have won," ex 
claimed Severy, who was oa« of the play- . 
crs; pick up the stakes;" and he pushed 
towards his fortunate adversary several   
henps of gold.

At (he sight of this Immense turn, tho 
French officer, who fancied but to have 
risked a few dollars, recoiled in amaze 
ment, then pushing bartk tho tray of 
gold which was presented to luon: "I 
should believe myself xvanting in delica 
cy, were I to appropriate that suqi aji 
having lawfully gained it." >Ti* but 
jght to tell you, g«ntlem.en, that in ma- 
ting up tho game, I thought to hare risk 
ed but the moderate turn wbkb / Imd 
>erceived upon the table. I neither wish, 
tor ought to regard that gold as my 
own."

"Take it, sir," say* Captain Stvery. 
'Tou have as much right to it as you

will produce. SILK equal in value to the 
of the South  of thi* no one can 
wholu* given any atlentiou to 

/ have already calls -from

reei

ne 
the 'foor feet Wldfl' l,wo pendence, thi* fine Frrnch Co ony 

ie. Wgh-whtab I .hall pjace below - P .  nmmli of grandeur and pro- 
?ha c.nl.-n nest the wood*. I have .old   Co|,,ire tn,| indu.try hud amassed 
one thou»and tree, to a gentleman for ^ ;, more R0|d than It. mi..e. could 
ftaso- a.ul to other. fSOO worth more', f ro,tn to the avaricious Spaniard*-, UH* 
'""umber «Hl .bon be taken.^up.". L-t.l w..in active circulation, and vrrth

Sotton Courier.

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OrTICK.

-t.l w..in active circulation 
it advanced luxury and superfluities ol 
pleasures. Beneath the burnm? -»Vy ** 
tbe tropic, panics naturally warm b*. 

wigwrernaUe, when

would hnve had to . pay, had you lost."
' You deceive yourself, if you imagine - 

that: I should not have believed my lion-' 
or stained in refuslon to ncquit a debt 
which I \\t\A not contracted, and conse 
quently I should stain it by appropria* 
ting a sum I had not gained."

' You would have paid, Mr. Comman 
dant," returned Severy, elevating hi* 
voice and laying it rets upon the words: 
"You would have paid. Tis I wbq tell 
you.'

There wa* in the language, and still 
more in tho Captain's tone, an idea of 
provocation which did not etcape the 
marine officer- He likewise retorted 
n a bitter tone* and it wan soon 4oo late, 

ide- when the friend* of the two gammier* 
was were willing to interfere* to provenl an 
per- awkward result" Each of the pnrtie* con 

sidered himself so grossly insulted thai 
any medium to their respective wrong* 
secRme impossibly and a duel inevitable. 

' Sir," say* Severy to hi* opponent, 
"not wishing to have over you )D4 ad 
vantage which every body k»owt mjr 
aildrutt nt tbe *word and pi*l«*\.
give me, I qujUt to, ofi>r you mo:* equal

. '• 'i

'V
••*'"

• ;:m



•;• { '

.past, and of lit* tmalUat 
sand*. , :. ,•'/,. 

A measure of

.;

there brains of the^other." 
"Agreed." 
A thrill of horror pervaded them all,

-$

fi

wishing to be witni 
drama which was in , others,

loaded the falal "^P  in P^s«nc« ° 
Severr end the French officer, a dead 
Iv silence reipned lhrou Sl>out the assem
< - .* »  __- .._U>.*tls*tn

hly
I.C..V- .^.p,-.     .

and the calm was unbroken save by

alone
some words devoid of spleen, 
ed between the adversaries who 
appeared to have retained their sangjroid 
'during this tragical moment.

As soon as the pistol wa« ready, the 
parties took it.-and examined if all was 
right, then laying it down upon thn ta 
We, where two hands full of dire were 
scattered, each took up three with his 
dice-box. It was decided that the French 
officer should have Hie first throw. He 
then shakes with a firm hand the box 
which might render or deprive him of the 
speech of life; he throws the dice, which 
(be eager look* of the dumb circle close 
ly follow. 

"Eleven!"
"Tis good ploy, Commandant.'1 ' spoke 

" ~ L: -  k~~ -f the

fire m« with fin«floar-for» inoalha pro 
vision"'. nnd this arises to nbov* six score 
busbeUYnnd itmny hogshnnnY<bf vtinR, Ic. 
other liquors; have passed through this 
body of" mine', this wretched strainer of 
meat And drink! And what hnre J done 
all tlii* time, for God or man! What a. 
tnsl .profusion of good tblngl Opon N 

le'i life and worthless liver! .Tlter* 
i not thBf meare.st creature among all 

those which I have devoured hu^ what 
hath answered the enil of its creation bet 
ter than I. It jvas made to support hu 
man nature, asd it bath done so.   Eve 
ry crab and oy«ter I have ftat, and every 
groin of torn I hav.e devoured, hath fill 
ed up its plate in the rank of beings with 
more pi oprirly than f have done. Oh! 
shameful waste of life and time '

'/i i slioit, he carried on his moral re 
flections vilh to just nnd severe

'- - J «-!_ 1.

Wl.ebwiil
operates vo- things Tbts 

I i>pewlily; $ratfnilng ltoweV.er, l §|rf so thev 
ftiori, deblliiy;»ud peipTrWioD, and.j ^ ̂  ̂  ̂

l» uoocu. ^Ka nXeof,B<,.-nOof!nor ^^j^W.V^^^Sgg&SSO^ 
the West India island*", is une .'<jhhe mwl ve-1 t (,ey would supptyt all the Jackson \ an Bn-
nomous plant* It is! jstal tokoises Bwell.
them till they burst

.._--_.. ----- — - ,

Taken M*,rB»lly, « <'P- 1
otwlilch

and enjoy all' the- %p(t{l«,' (ml
to bliM an"

ich ends in ' name, and that name should be Democracy  
p. 18.« p. sj.that if trie old sjiip.Jackson,'.'Ihe/Jrcatest 

ijch quackery ! and the g&» ,ll6a | d #r4(#f», they would all
'!.!• ,^-n ihlnv :

, _ 
anrf his fiil«oiv|.rs snprfert him in it, and* they

ienwl and do
ATKFUL DOGS? Py hr-ra-l! if 
r I catch them, I'll sell every mothers iott 
hem to the Georgia purchasers, and if 1 ever 

to go there alter the Nullifi«rs, f II mark 
as chosen targets W glut my vangnnce

Hear
Severy, suspending his throw 
dice; 'the chancct ore for you 
me: if the hazard favors you, as it seems 
to promise, no pity nor mercy for me, for 
here I declare, upon my honor yon need

-not expect it from me, should I have a 
finer play than you. 1 hold him a cow 
ard, the one of us two, who shall spare
the other."

"Play, sir, I don't sland in nerd of your 
Impertinent advice lo inform me what I 
have lodo-"

S every, with an ironical smile on
his lips, losses the three ivory cubes,
which, after describing; Utree slightly
diverging rays, stop, and show fifteen at

"pair- royal.
Immediately the circle widoni, quit 

ting the side of the French officer, who 
inding himself alone in fiont of his en* 
.tony, in a measure favored, rises, and 
atsuancs the fum attitude of a brave 
man.

*Tour lif« is my ' propei-l y, sir,* says 
Pavcry, throwing down the dice box, and 
seizing the pistol; 'recommend your soul 
lo God.'

 Well, sir, fire then,' replies the. com« 
mandant, layinshis hand upon his heart
  'fire! an honest '- -  -"     -- 

ready to die!1 
lie had not lime

n force
of reason as constrained him to change 
his whole course of life, to break off 
his lollies at oner, and to apply himself 
to gain somn usf.ful knowledge when he ! 
was more than thirty years of nge Hoi 
lived many followin» years with the 
character of a worthy man and an excel 
lent Christian. He died wilh a peace 
ful conciencr, and the tears of his coun 
try were dropped upon his tomb. The 
world that knew the whole series of his 
life, were amazed at the mighty change; 
(hey behold him as a wonder of reforma 
tion; while he himself confessed and a- 
dored the divine power and meroy that 
had transformed \\irn from a brute lo a 
man.

'But this was a single instance, nnd we 
may almost venture to wriie 'miracle1 
upon it. Are there not numbers in this 
degenerate age whose livcshave run to ut-

It flrpnning V*IMI mo.' t.-n<»e.TenUirn» uiaj, p- r -- - „_ _
perhaps, give offence to.Romc; tat if they can themselves^ Thus they have quit callingcrr;S ass saE - ° *  y^'^ « »- <-«.«-.« **.

* J ,.WU1 1!: ... ! they aro aTrald ta all themselves Van Buien
inon until .they sec-how their mal-doingsin the 

^ Post Office, and their usurpations will work  
Ju A A &i an<i whether they can pu\ down the present 

^'-^- .Bank of die U. States to got another thst they 
{can control and work to their purposes, so as 

   "~ ; to give M*. Van Buieri tlio power of bending 
13- {the whole Institution and its' branches to* suit 

his electioneering plans whenever llie.y can 
they will come out Van Baren-

EASTDItf

EAS'l'ON, (Wb.)

Salnrduy Morninguig, jcpt.
It is very easy to discern thai if yoa dunt let 

the Van Huren Jackson men settle the points 
in controversy between the people and them, ouri of ptelrmled Rcnwcracy

nien ^ut ,,nliv Ui^n, they hoist th« false col:

ter waste without 
usefulness?'

the least tendency to

man is at all times 

to finish. The ball

ou . . 
that they grow fiery hot and abuse all around ]}|jt prpsi(lent ,] acus»n'8 collar Democrats

-nothing but the' Bank wilt- do for them must know, that tho Nullifinia Of the South
there they think they can daejlive the people . . . . , .. .. ,. J , .. ' .. T ... : proclaim, Hint they themselves are the true, 
and talk of pold and silver coin, and cnll the> .... r>   .1    . ., ., J ... ' purn, and Ifgitimate Democracy in this coun- 
n»nk » Moniilor, and drery h*r psper while \ r . . .  '' . . . . . ..3 T. v ' try, and thst all others who pretend to it arc
they are trying1 to put lulo circulation millions   
moro of Bank notes through &eir subalitutod

* .,( Heavens sakcl do these men mean to 
na'y that democracy -to 'a Tnere?name that 
means any or nothiBg? IT that it \9 an impns 
lure that designing men mny clothn them 
selves In to flutter men and to suit their own 
purposes'1 Democracy is in the truth, the power 
of the people; and » representative Democracy 
(such as ours) is tho power of tho people acting 
iliromttfthttir constitntlonatty appointed trtbo- 
nalG President Jackson sajs tho', that he 
will construe that Constitution and th o powers 
of those tribunals *s he thinks proper, and his 
power (the -power of one man) shall rule this 
Representative Democracy, or the power of 
the People Now ia this Democracy yet 
President Jackson does this, and hie followers 
support him in it and Ihey nay, they are 
the true democrats.

Will the people be irnlled by such1 inconsis-- 
Wneies and pretences) lot them look at thing* 
and not at names. '

A Good Sign. tlio Jackson men ia Tnl- 
bot have bonn so terribly galled with the col 
lar, that they have grot ashamed, and thrown 
off tho name of Jackson men thst they might 
support Jacktiniifjn the belter nridei the bor 
rowed tumie of Democrats.

A "BY AUTHORITY, ROYAL DEMO-

.
Tlmy who hsve eloped from my service oa my 

other planiationii have taken tbe. name of my 
enemies the whigs, whilst the artful desert 
ers in Tallxjt.adopting the usual course of run 
aways, have changed their names to Demo. 
crats or Democracy   a tiling they knew, / 
always hated apd'dis'prsed,,tno>)gtit have kesn
obliged, at times, from policy fo pis
mHne-t»-4foe*iv«>

wilh tb«f 
1 wan-

ted to do something extremely nigh handed 
 For my" pure liltle MaWn-VSrt, the fail- 
ed magician of Kinderhook, and I always' 
told those; felluws, and all others who wear 
my collar, that if ever they got the "Swinisfc 
multltnde," that is, tA« trhole hog men pteaseil 
with a NAME, they might practise any tyran-
ny.nr U8urpaiion,or vi 
tution, <,r peculation in

of Law or Coniti- 
any department of t6«

spurious.

pet Banks.
i for the money 
ttpting the Post

But if you call upon thej
they made away with in hantepiing the fosi j lliem most Wrtwly ln 
Office-then they ahuffle ar^ cut, although i prcpHIcd ,0 mecl lh c 
Parson Brown and the Posi
have both confessed that

Master General 
Post Office ia!

Thus we liavo two legitimate De 
mocracies opposed to each otlior in every prin 
ciple for Gen. Jackson and his adherents 
waged war upon-tho Nullifiers, repudiating 

h'm Proclamation, and 
prcpaicd to mecl thorn by his forct Lill as

bankrupt. If you ask them bow Post Master 
Barry came to borrow money vfor his depart.

The editor of the Boston Statesman 
gives tho following humorous nccount of 
a visit to the Spaniards novr confined for 
lri.il at Boston for piracy:

"Having heard a terrific description of 
the Spaniards nonr confined in Levered 

Jail, on a charge of piracy, we a- 
ourself of our rijrht <if entree \o- 

the prioon, and look a bird1 * eye glancr 
at the monstrrn of the deep, but were 
sometvhat surprised to find them quite 
small nnil ordinnry looking mon.«»xlremc- 
ly civil and goodnatured, with a free 
(lash of humour in their conversation, 
and ra<y indifference at their situation.

The fii-sx in importance, as well a« in 
appearance is the Captain,.Pedro filb 
ert, a Castilian, 39 yenrs of age, and the 
son of a mcrcliHnr. He may not be flat 
tered by thn avowal on our part, that in 
appearancehedi'Inot quite come up lo our 

or tba leader of a .brayie band

ment without authority fri 
tell you he only borrowed it 
floe Department to supply dij 
ioned by donations to contra 
tlio election* every where '<] 
ernmcnt in conflict -with 
tions," they wont tell you i 
tution, no department or ofl

""Congress, they 
DIB Post Of- 

lencics,- occas- 
ra to carry on 
tiring the Uov- 
jnirlty of clec- 
,t by the consti- 
r has power to 
but that Con- 
.ir any purposo. 
happened that

| Trailers and subvi rto«» of the Laws and CJon- 
siiititio'io' tho Republic   Nowioth ihkse op- 
posilcs cant bo right.

(n nur judgement the nulli/iers are vastly 
nearer to a pure Democracy than the Jnrkson 
collar iron   for the Nullifiers set up the doc

borrow money for any thi 
gresa can sloue Sorrow mone

When you ask them how, 
the President smoothed Mr.tSpeikcr Stcvcn- 
Ron wilh an office lo mnkn him rmiKijjo ihing^ 
rifflil fur him in the Hout^thun tlicy drop 
their ears, .and hum, and-sOJnmer, and deny, 
and equivocate, and say it i»'»!l owing to that 
Dank Monster- '

U yon ask llinm how it
Kitchnn Cabinet have undc 
stitutional adviser* of the . 
the rofil as they please, the

xppens llmt the 
iurd tlie con-
n'tlrnt and rule 

grow quite hor-

«zers, frozen with horror. rather n handsonw looking
Aft«V Uiis »horkinif duel, where, in »"«" can ha-ve no pretensions to the 

rrneral opinion, all blame was attached < of a hero, who is less Ihatr five feet (en, 
ro Sovi-rv that officer, already dreaded and stout in proportion, whereas-Captam

more

and
save the 
It js not

,»is companions, impressed them Mill Gibert H but Jim feet four inchei 
re Wilh u strong feeling of repug- \a-half— only one inch, heaven sav(

nance. Arduously avoided by every
one of good repute; ho returned to his : therefore strange, that notwithstanding
fellow citizens, hate for hate disdain
for disdain; and nhen tin* insurrection
broko out at St. Domingo, he joined 
the enemies' ranks, when he fought In

tnf

the terrors of hi» name, we were enabled 
to scan his countenance with some com- 
posure, especially as he was handcuffed 
to a fellow-prisoner, nnd a grated win-

command under orders of tni English , dow nl-o conveniently intervened between
Mwitland. There he showed'»»  He submitted very pleasantly to 

than once, not only of ex- our scrutiny, and asked, with an i
tremebrnvery, but of great skill in strat- gent smile, if we were a physigonomist; 
aeem. It was lo him that the lnsur-:»o which we of course replied,'sufli-

ciently so, captain, to discover thatagenv
gents owe nearly all their success up to
the last engagement nearTiburon, where 
ha was killed by a ball in his side, at j 
the moment when victory bad declared 
for him. J. fi. W j

ON THE WASTE OF LIFE.
In the last volume, ol Dr. FRANKLIN'S 

Memoirs U the following article on '-The 
Waste of Life." We are pursuaded its 
perusal must produce wholesome reflec 
tion in the minds even of thn most dis 
solute:  

Amergut was a gentleman of good es 
tate; he was bred lo no business, & could 
not contrive (o spernl his hours pgrepo- 
bly; ha hail no rel'.*h for the' proper 
works of life, nor any taste (or the im 
provemcnts of the mind; he spent gener 
ally ten hours of the four-and-twe.nly in 

. bed, he dozed away two or three more on 
his couch, and as many more were dis 
solved in good liquor every evening, if 
he met with company ol'hii own humor 
Thus he made a shift lo wear off trn years 
of his life since the paternal estate fell 

  into his hands. One evening, ai he was 
musing aloae, his thoughts happened to 
take a most unusual turn, for they cast 
  glance backward, and he begnn (o re 
flect on hii manner of life. He bethought 
(o himielf what a number of beings Imve 
been made a sacrifice of to support his 
rarcais, and how much corn and wine 
had been mingled with these offerings; 
and be set himself to compute what be 

. bad devoured since he came to the age of 
a man- * '

'» 'Abont a dozen feathered creatures, 
small and great, have ona week yvith an 
other,* said lie, given up their lives t<> 
prolong mine; vthich, in ten years a 
mounts to one thousand. Fifty sheep 
have been sacrificed in a year, with tialf 
n hecatomb of black cattle, tlmt I might 
ha*« the choicest parts offered weekly 
upon mytible. Thus a thousand bepsts 
out of the flock BIN) herd, have been 
slain in t«r» years limo to feed me besides 
what the forest has supplied me with.   

unuredi of fi»h»» have, in all their

aie a handsome fellow."
you 

He replied,
that he had heard so before, but not 
from men. From which we infer, that 
he has found favor in that quarter, where 
he brave only desire to' seek »r, and 

who alone can obtain it with (he (air. 
JmJecd, if painters maybe believed, his 
round face, ample, straight, nnd not too 
englhy nose, round forehead, anil full, 

but not fierce black eye, presented   tout 
ensemble to which the ladies are taid to 
be particularly partial."

Wo observe in the Christian Index ot the 
5th inst, an obituary notice of life Rev. M. 
(iir.y, whoso death .was occasioned by takings 
dose of Lobelia from a Steam Doctor, not be 
es use he was unwell, hut to experience thenp- 
oraliun of the medicine. [Another account 
slake that he had sometimes administered the 
medicine, and desired to know its effect, before 
he dealt any more of it to others.] It produced 
a severe pain in the abdomen, which I ho Doe- 
tor used >emcdies to relieve, and seemed in 
some degree to succeed. Still he was restless

 often changing his position in bed. Oneo or 
twice remarked that he was-sleepy, but could 
not sleep; though ho dozed a liltle, and seemed 
rather delirious. This alarmed a brother who 
was with him, but the Doctor quieted his fears 
by telling him that the Lobelia frequently pro 
duced that effect, and that therewan.no dan 
ger in it. A few minutfs before eleven o'clock 
ho inquired why the family had not been cal 
led together for prayor; and at that time seem 
ed perfectly rational- He then appeared to sleep 
a four minutes turned over in bed and breath 
ed Lit last, without a single groan or strug 
gle, or (he least evidence of pain or distress

netty, and pwcar it is a lie, __

____ __ _ _ l|o have 
icbson men7"5R!n?ho Bonld'%ol stand it,vaT- 

firm it to bo so ol their own knowledge.
If you ask them, howiicamo', lhai President 

Jackson would not receive his -fellow citizens 
as deputations from the People wilh their pe 
titions for redress of grievances how' the old 
General came to refuse them admittancn into 
hia august presence, which no Monarch in 
Christendom dare to do? They say, O ask 
us something about the liank, for Malty and 
Amos, apd Roger, and Bill have told UB 
what to say about that, and we can l ;   you out 
of countenance concerning the Dank, we've 
got a!l that by heart out of the Globe But as 
for those o'her mailers, they are too true and 
too luff even (or Matty's brain and Amus's 
brass, and unl'l thay make up their mind 
what to tell MS to sayr we shall sputter and 
spatter about it, snd swcfr it is all a lie in th 
lump So that's the reison why we Jackson 
men talk all about Bank Monster, Hank party 
and soon Cot we doht want the people to hcai 
any thing said about buying up a Speaker, 
bankrupting a Post Office Department— 
bribes of wine, bribes of hones, bribe* af mo 
ney—making away wilh the people's MOHf.y— 
n Presideht's claiming the power and -control 
ling an officer, authorised by Congress, in Ik 
discharge nf his duties at required of him b 
laie of Congress—Refusing to.recewe denntie. 
bearing petitions from thf. Peojile, LEST HE 
SHOULD THEREBY HEAR THE 
TRUTH nor -do we want them lo hear a 
bout iu»ry>afio>is nf power such u Presiden 
Jnckson Ima made So we brawl about th 
Oan!c and Democracy, and Democracy and th 
Bank, to hide tlie crenler eina of tlie Jackso 
administration and Van Buren party to drow 
the voice about Pi)«t Ofllce, Speaker, /*rotesi

trine, ns <ve comprehend it, that they, as the 
eojile of a Stale, hsve the right to deny tho 
uihurity of Federal tribunals established bj 

Cpnglilutiun, and to refuse coinpliance with 
loir laws or their decisions   But the Jackson

men are a thousand limes further off in tlie
iti.cr direction, for President Jacltson e-ays
id his true subjcula support him, that he lint
riu;hl to interpret Hie cn^ttitnlion iialiepltas-

ei, lot tho other departments of the Govern
ment, or the other tribunals du and decide as 
hey may   .thus putting down the leginhttirc 

Representative -'and creatoro of (he Sov- 
reign People, and the Judiciary the People's 
ppoinlnd aibitialnr, and setting himself up 
ibove Lixv and Jud^emont to do as he thinks 
rojier, free from both. Now; is this Deioo- 
irucy? Yet President Jacksun does this, and
is followers support him in it, and they say

CRATIC ADVERTISEMENT. 
SIX CENTS A HKAP, REWARD:

Ran off, Bbscondcd, deserted t'nim my namo 
and sorvicu, «n or about the 9th inst, all^inj 
J ACVCSDNMEN on my rebellious farm TAL- 
EOT COUNTY in my rebellious plantalioa 
of Maryland, s'nd took with them ?t!I lliftir col-j 
Inrs ntnrtjpd K. A 1st O. &.B. with V-hich 
they will,no doubt, artfully try tti procura some 
o( tho spoils, offices, ei/titrscts, and extra pay, 
which my ercaiurus always expect when they 
wr-army collar & do my will In elect my dear 
ly beloved littln MAR'1 EN VAN, the veilnd 
magician ot Kinderhouk, President after me, 
if over 1 should determine to give it up.

The clothes worn and taken off by these 
deserters cant easily bo described as they have 
always had various changes The hopeot'np- 
prehending tlie.n principally rests on their col 
lars, which they cnnt well conceal, though they 
may pretend tn try, for the collar has Uocn tl;n 
chief menus of giving much of their import' 
ance to must of them.

Nor do I remember much ol flesh marks or 
any peculiarities about them, except that one 
of them who hits br.en more particularly hang- 
ing'on upon my Kitchen Cabinet hns'betm 
lufrged and lurmeil so often by the ears, out of 
tlir greasy Kettles that In- has beconm <)^af 
and stupid; ami «untc others of them may have 
their noses and fae.es a little slit and d"isiigurcd > 
perhaps by the chopping knives &. skewers from 
tbe hands of some uf the scullions, who had of 
ten 10 drive ihom out of my Kitchen when thr.y 
were a liltle too greedy in looking about fur 
a little something among the pots.and pans  
But.th« most of them bar* * down look and 
sower tempers, though they protend lo much 
civility of manners sumo have a good-deal 
of cunning, but in gsneral they are a pretty 
ignotant aal whoever Undertakes to appro- 
hendany of them must takb care not to trust
them,

Qorernmqnt, and. U .woald all be submitted
and justified For those nearest to onr- pe*. 
sons, and best paid by us, would give the WOtd 
to the (Khfirs.vjliq vrcwkJ be.oUlged to uke it op 
& go off with it, for if any one of them 4*red to 
halt or doubt, we had film blown up n^ Tni- 
lot, or hunted down tiy All hands aa a violin 
 So that between the name nf Democracy, 
and the wages of sin, nnd the fear of beinir 
blown op, vrc have been able   to keep men 
and things submissive and Mraight to our will 
until now \vlien sumeof oqr runaway traiton 
haV.e'let the'd-vnn-d Whigs into-mir seereit- 
and tliey are now blowing us "sky high"  
This may .hav.e seared my Talbot Collar men 
& made ihem run off and change iheir nsms, 
though /have some hope they will com* 
back to little Jl/attin Van, and get him it 
beg for pardon fur them,

Now I blame Roger, poor fellow] a littlit for 
all tlm for evnr Bmce the Seuele took him 
away from my service and stt himjne,}te hai 
been riding nbout to dinneia and making 

savouring strong of Democracy,

as a rij;ht to turn pui any officer appointed
ho President and Senate (Judicial nfiicerR ex-| trne character of slaves in keeping each others

,
which be and I used to laugh at so heartily, 
with litf|e Van and Amos, when we got (o 
get he? l-y oiirseJres after night at my bouse, 
as the nicest Gull Trap that ever was m*<j« 
locate tithe unwary Gudgeons   Butwensvrt 
thought of pracliaing any thing that ia.really 
like demo3racy  no   never an idea of the tort
  we knew hotter how to gull and m«iif« ih*. 
people   for little Van and Roger used lossy, 
that u'iili my popularity, AmiiR'~8iraight laerd 
stories, and their slang uhou.1 Democracy BT»- 
ry now and then, wa cuuld break the Bank  
niake i!te Constitutiun any tiling ur nothing  
plunder the Post Office De'partineal/'the In 
dian DepartToent, the. Land ORice Depart. 
merit, and da arty thingftlse' we p^.-'sed   fair 
ing bur Hired presses ready lo publish what wt 
waitted  and our PwM Officefs m.d-Mail Con- 
uaclurs lo stipprrgs all contradictions snd dis- 
coverioi, »m| to Betid Rhrftd whether w« wsn- 
trd (i:st lo [nuke uri imprewion on trie pbblii 
mind. . ,

And yet these vi]e angratcfu? 
bolliive left me aid thrown off my' 
though it in engraven on their' enlrtts  y»t 
winuhow, I think they "wont go' fsr,' snd u 
they have changed their name for Demoont 
snd not for Whig, I think they, w Ul lojk abo«t 
to see^f ( .H'ijl let little Martin Van tab my 
place   wiii'ch, if / do, I am sore the wholt 
pack will open for him in full cry, sjidhe. wll j 
h»V»'to manage them Vt'ilhnul m^ 'p"opoUtitj
*  and a toftglrtime ho'lltiave

cepteO) ul hia mere will — and his adhurcnU 
;ay amen! so mute it be   Thus CongiofB, the 
lepresentatives of the People nnd States, pass 

a law confiding a trust to IMS discharged exclu- 
ively by an ottiiscral the hoad ol the Treaau- 
y doparlrucul   President Jackson says to that 

officer you must do so ami so in thia matter   
'.ho officer replies to him, Sir, tho Congress 
i»ro by law entriistcd mu alone with the pow 

er of acting' in this buuiness, giving my reasons 
to them whenever' I shall adt   OH I do not feel 
justified under tho law in anting aa you wish, 
and aa- / am alone authorised by the law to 
act, you must excuse me Sir for not violating 
my conscience qn<l the law to do us you ro 
finest   President Jackson replies, DO IT, or 
/will turnjou out   Tho officer, answers a- 
gain, in conscience and in law I cannot. Presi 
dent Jackson instantly turns him nut of office 
and puts another in that shbmita to bis com 
mand- Now we ask, is Pres,dern Jackson 
supreme, or tlie'Law? Docs ho not put down 
the Congress and the Law and make bis own 
will supreme in defian  of bulb? Now ia this 
Democracy? Yet /'resided Jackson has done 
tliis, and his. followers support him in it, and, 
they say, tlicy arc the true })emocrat8.

Si> tlinn if Jaeksonism is thn trim Democra 
cy. tlm "true Democracy con Hints in pulling 
down the Law, the Repieseniniiv.es «f the peo 
ple and the Slates, and the' Judiciary, and in 
giving all power over all to one man to exetci.se 
it as ha, please*.

Again  iTha People and. tho States by law 
of Congjess order the pulilic money to bo d«-
_ _ :._., __.i ,..._, :.. _ .. _.:_. .S_- _,_' ' w>-  

secrets with considerable, fidelity, there ia a 
great dral of ill will among tTiera, one to »n- 
otlierT uii'l they aonielimcs Uugh at esch 
other when, they get among whito mnn,snd 
tell little tnlea.

These Jeilows have run off, as far as I know, 
without cause or provocation, for 'f have al 
ways treated them *-ell, and indulged them 
a good deal, and they have appeared satisfied 
and submissive to my Kitchen Cabinet, under 
whose guidance and direction they are moro 
paiticnlarly placed, ss.my head man Roger 
always inf.irmed me Though soon after the 
time when 
].In n tn lions 
did }»t mo know 
uneasiness showed 
were rather sulky and

routempl (.f the People, ornbixzling their mo-1 posited and ke.pt in a particular.place Presi-j
nRV.hrlKnc t-nrrilntinn .«.! r____:.__ _.J .!.'_.,_ I',.._. l._l.___ 't L<_ ..'*.« ___....U ...!.!..... i_.... Iney, bribes, torruption and favorites, and that's 
th« way we expect to blind the people-it is 
the only chance and we'll try it. ^ . .

The old roil befrinmny to get uneasy, pre~ 
pare to quit the linking thip, md (he mice fol 
low after—Ho name woujd suit the Jacksnn-

ileul Jackson of his own accord,1 without law, 
rrakcs the Secretary of tbo Tieasuiy -remove 
it away arid put it into some dozen ur m-cnty 
other dirJtrent places Even t|io Jackson men 
thought this ws» outrogooDR, snd said, it ought 
not to have been BO dune rbut as Gen. Jackson 
did it, \ve.will stand by and defend it, say 
they, ami would sooner louse an arm than have

in his features." 
In noticing the above melancholy incident,

the editor of llio Soul hern Christian Herald, of
fers the following remarks 
Lobelia;

on the nature of

"We have noticed this case, hoping that it 
will servo as a warning to the public against 
the dtng«r of encouraging men to administer 
drugs, with tbe pro pet lie* of which -they are 
utterly unacquainted.   To give Lobelia as an 
innocent medicine which might be taken mere 
ly for experiment's sake, proves how grossly 
ignorant tills nor^ m maker was ofiupinper- 
lioit. Th«Lobe)i* Innalauoueofibemottac- 
iivo medicines of the North American Materia 
Medica* It is posMaaed of an emetic, sodorific,

Jaol"on 'lad ilone 
Now is this D»mocracy?. Yet Prra-

has done this, and his followers

on

i uicivi anu nwuiu vuuiici i\*inn mil aitu hiiaii iiavu
men some timn »go, hul JACKSONIANS, ,1110 wrong righted by restoring the public mo-
the dur.iples nflht old Jlero, thn atlherenls lo.ney to the custody ff the law for that would
the "Ortultst (mil Bf,{"  I'm a Jackson m«
s«ys one-l'm dead up (er the old 7/ero saysly '^-.. .. .... ...... -...-, -.. .... ..........
nnothcr Jackson can do no wrong says a 'support him ta it, and they say, they are tlm
third, and here's Jackson, and nothing but; troe Democrals.
-   . r  _ ,,   , i , ,;. , Attain the Pe.ppU, fee ing .the grievances 

« forever,  , ,U. fiat Jeckeon-. K.tch- pf t$timelli wd \wt \t i(l^ .JWrUi far re- 
,m.i. ik.i... .L-n.., «-L.. .j-.  i| i(,fianij rrqUBst their deputies »o wait on the

Prcaident wilh a hope that he wilt hear; their 
complaint* and aid in relieving their diatres*e6. 
A fuw of thn first deputations that came were 
admitted to the presence of President Jackson, 
and instead of being trcnud with kindness and 
politeness, they wero treated lonelily,.rudely, 
rather with haughty cunleinpt when tli'it. 
was known abroad, somn di&satiRfaction wna 
created, and, it is eald, tlml the Kitchen Cabi 
net equally fearful of President Jackson get 
ting the truth from the deputations of the peo 
ple, and of hia Irascible temper toward the de 
puties, advised him lo refuse adm'itlan<>e to tho 
deputations, bwttotell them, if they wanted to 
confer with him, to do'it by writing tbus 
tiislooratically shutting out from his imperial 
pretence the deputies of tho people., saying, jf*| 

[.they would come as private Individuals the 
might come, by which he me«nl, if they

tbstpnt thn Parlour Cabinet down, 
thought* tho old f/ero's popularity conld bear 
them out in anything, and «n, to work thair 
schemes, tlipy majn |,j ln p,, t hj, name to and 
sanction all ihejr monstrou* and ontisgcduB 
doings  for a while it wontjon, and you saw 
here and tt.orc, in all |>arts of the oouatry, hon 
est and intelligent men, who had sincerely 
preferred Jackson to Adsms.-dropping off from 
that parly  But wlion secrets began to be told, 
and the pcoplo got i n sbe Into mattsrg, Jack 
son men began to fall off by hundisds ami 
thousands in virious parti of tli« cruntry-^ 
Th*ysaid they could aoi stand it- that tlmy 
did not belong to Gen. Jackson.and would not, 
like dng», wear a e«i|M ^^ his name on it

I'll 1 List that (treat number on my 
H of Virginia anil Louisiana, Roger 

' that there was somo little 
among them that they 
id restless, but / nrdnred 

Amos and Lewis lo tuck 'em up for tho first 
open refractoriness, and I have henrd no more 
of it till now 1 confess I had my doubts, when 
those Dogfl on my plantations .of Kentucky, 
.'JUbmna, Indiana, Illinois, North Carolina, 
and Rhode Island ran off in such numbers, 
immediately after those in Virginia and Lou 
isiana had absconded, koaslitnraHy to break me 
up on all those plantations,!hat thed'v'f would 
irr-t into morn of them, and that they would 
follow the example and if there is not a 
stop put this, I shall have no men leftnny 
whcte, and what am 1 to do? If Ihis thing 
goes on from Niyrth Can.lina to .New York,! 
shall be broken up Root aiid Branch, nor will 
the very Hills of New Hampshire hide m«.

Ry tho EfrnM! It. was n BASE and UN 
GRATEFUL thing in those lellnws in Till- 
hot to desftrt niy servleo and abandon me just 
nt this crilicil -prriol 'of my political crop, 
when they knew how rou<-h I have indulged 
them and dune for tliem Did 1 not lnkrt»- 
way the Poat offirn und Mail Contracts from 
the d-mn-d VVhi^s who had carried .the mail 
for near thirty ye.rts an regular atid'true as'a 
clock, and had kept tho Post Office up with 
an exactness of accounts and a satisfaction lo 
all, that woiilj have made any man uf more- 
bjwelt of comp*witm than Duff Green and I, 
when he used tn belong 10 mo, sipken and 
sonow? and did I not give thcoi with uillara 
to a fondling cur and bis undetattaupersr Did 
7 not give orders to Jet 'em have a full share 
of tho Post Office   Department money, 'till 
tho Post Office. Departmeot hits been made 
bankrupt, to " nrmirfiitn my press" in Easlon 
and to pay 'em for as many extra pnpers as 
lh»y ciioso lo send out, over and sbnvo tin se 
that wero subsciihodTor? &. is not that the \vny 
that my pross them i» suppoilfd ns well a1 
others clsowhere' Did not little Martin Vai 
and /order Uloir and Amos ty fabricate and 
culi o"t the choiseat fulsi'lio.xls tjjht could be 
told for the Gloho i<nd ta mark them form 
publication in my Press at Eneton.' and Ihn 
only faithful thing they havn done tbere is to

VVhiiever therefore .will bring them back to 
me or Mcure them in any gaol so that I 8«t 
them, shall-receive six cent's a head, glory 
money, reward, hut no cho.rgf8.paid, tor ac 
cording lo Amos ami Roger, they tr« general 
ly speaking about the most indifferent of my 
of my slaves. .' '" 

If I had interfered, as I ought to havtdoni, t 
and prevented my Kitchen Cabinet from dri 
ving .ray good friend Major Jack Downing of, 
none of this would.have happened to roe for 
when 1 gat by myself, and get perfect); ctln , 
a ad cool, I think he was the Loi'iestesl and bMt | 
adviser lever hsd.

Hut all Constables, Sheriff*, Marfthalls soil 
their deputies, are hereby'ordered to tsks upl 
my alisnondini; Talbot Collsr Men Vj th«| 
K rn-1! I'll sell 'em!!!

Givtn under my hand this month of wr*nf-| 
ing and this yenr of Revolution, Juy it. 

KJNU ANDREW 1st, 
' , GRBATCST & BIST.

For the Eatton Gatetle. 
Mr. Graham:—I eee that Mr. Observer

going to examine Mr. Uiildsborough'a resell 
tioiis liipl hip! a bi^ word is as soon spoke' 
a little one. I wonder if tbii ie the same "' 
server tdat knuwed so ranch aV>«t Jiaki*/ 
Judga lately, tiint..^ he could havekeU

repuhlish them Did I not order money to.b 
given to my liihourcra on ray firm Talljot tons
 ist in liiritig other labourers tutielp "In ,,...^ 
the patronage of Government in oonflic 
with tho freedom of elections?" and aow for 
sooth, like my Runaways iii. Virginia, Nbrtti 
Carolina, Louisiana, Kentucky, Indians, 111) 
nois, and Rhode Island, they too 
andqart me *n« I*m re.ill^ _ rr-  .- 
that those on my plantation Maine will be »m

inore  Jl 
thes^ «null

he would haye knotvS a 
very amusing thing to seo ..~~~ , t< 
trying to be noticed Welt liftle flsh,spU)"-j 
wayall yon tan,for yoti hsv'nt pot long to li" 
for thft people *ro putting1 Andrew Jack 
ilown'na fflbl aa 'they pot him up. The f 
pIK wont bear anch doing* aa Andiew Jackw^l 
folks ore now carrying, on What give o^J 
take bribed give contracts to favorites (o ciff 
ry mails at ^ certain price, and then to" 
round and give them twice or tbrle'e or 
times ax much, tinder pretence of "running 
little oflener nnd sccept present* of don 
of wine, and a quarter 'cask of wine, tad 
hones frorn these contractors, beeads* 
good turn deserve! another. Why ili* cut' 
all reason.,. Whoever heard of sucji doin 
before? Well may the Post Office be bank1 
ntpt and ihepeopj* always p«yin§for let
and paper; and,the. dear knows 
Why, instead of'lowering tire postage oa 
ters & papers to the1 pepotai they fceepltftll o|j 
and instead'bf accounting to Conprese lei 
money received, thfty dlTidelt among lh 
selvesnni the contractors to-live away snd < 
lection w i to keep thumselveain, so thai th 
may contipw,\ojive away and squander I 
people's money; arid then 'they tell the peopi 
they arc the true mid lawful democrats, v 
that's t<> pay the people foi oil theibntein) 
wasting oft heir money. That soil of D«rfl< 
racy whnt do the People have got sense 
m^gfc to sea through this mist. 
1 < AH O«8E«.v*fc vod.

[From tfi«FBye«e,vil!o (N. C-) Observer! 
..Tilt Jackson.defeat, 'admitted.—TM 

Stnteimm. a paper ueivly established i'! 
»>asliin8;ton.N., C., by Joseph i. Hi", 

Jon, Esq., one,, of, the n\ost derated '* 
_ __.._ Ute Jacly.on,Van .Bareij, p*rtj>.,«J 
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fcf), aitJ (hit Mr. Brown 
ected (o (he United SlaJei

Senate. . .
 Oijjall ttj« consequences of thia great 

Whig triumph, none can gratify us more 
than that mentioned by the Statesman,  
the'election of Guv. Swain to the Sen 
ate. . Public opinion has long since set 
tled down Open Gov. Swain as the suc 
cessor of Mr. Brown. TJforlh Carolina 
has.no more worthy, son none who, in 
so short a time, has risen to a higher 
rank, as n jurist,** * statesman, and as 
sV man; ami there are few, even in that 

. distingui»he<) body, who will do more 
; credit to the State* which they represent.

.Jlhodc Island—We nqw say to bmr friends, 
  Bays ihe Providence Joninal, in and out of ihn 

Bl^lo advisedly, and with a full knowledge of 
IHe sqritimenla of every Representative elected, 
that there is not the least cliunce for the elnc 
lion of, any. one to the office of United States 
'Senator lo supply the place of Mr. Knight, 
wh6 is known, or even suspected, of being at 
hll tinctured with Jackaonism Every decep 
tion must fail the lories in ihis State, for the 
snirit.of our freemen is up and will not again 
nleep until the last vestige of toryiam is swept 
from Rhode island.

The New Vork Star, of Saturday, contains 
tlio Hon. Dudley Selden's Address to inn E- 
loclors of ihe city of Now Vork. in which he 
resigns his peat in Congress. He wishes his 
constituents lo have al once, the opportunity 
of deciding for or against the principles o" 
which he has acted in opposilion to Jackson- 
ism and Mr. Vnn Buren. It is not muted in 
the Address whether he will .onttfnt to hn a 

iCMMlidate agiiin. He has been a good snd 
/aitjiful servant.

The Washington Glohe stales Irnt Ihe 
Postmaster, and his Assistant, of VVythe 
C. H., Virginia, bave beeti arrested by 
a special A pent «(' the Post Office De 
partment, and held <o bail, with sureties 
«a~ch of 2,000 dollar*, fo Answer the 
charge of withdrawing letters from the 

1 mails which had passed their office-, nnd 
trial they will be tried, at that place, on 
the J7th inst. The Pest Office was im-
 mediately placed in charge of n reputa- 
W* citizeu, who has been appointed 
.Postmas er.

.
t)n ^Monday l«*t,' by tNrltsT.-Sr. Hi 

Mr. William Da»i» io< GaiD)l«e Whitby,
if this county. -    

FOR

Delegate to Ha General JJtmMy ifMaryland
Samuel |jfain\)leton, jr. 
Solomon Mtillikia, ... 

;' ^George Dudley, ' ; '" 
* Joseph Brud', EsqVs?
For -County Commissioner*.

..., .Henry Spencer & 
* 'Spry Denny, EsqYs.

FOR CAROLINE Coincrr. 
Delegate* to Ihe General Jlttttmbty. 

\Vm. M. Hardcastle, Tl.omss 8. Carter, 
Thomas Bnrclioual, James Turner.

-^. '  »4.. I .

Foa DoitcncsTca Counrr.' 
Delegates to the General Jlutmbly-

: Joseph Nicols, William I. Ford, '
Levin Richardson, Di. S. B. CreigJilon.

NOTICE is hereby given to the voters of 
I'alhot Cotfntf, thitt <m ttleotioa will Bo held 

In thojtfrrdral election districts flfjttP county. 
>n the first Mopday of October ntfvneing the 
th day ot the month, for four Delegates to the 

ner»l Assembly ot Maryland, and one 
ounty Commissioner for District No. 2, and 

one for Diairiol Nu. 5
JO. GRAHAM, Sheriff.

NOTICE.
The tmwhasers of the Lands of th« late 

Lloyd Nicols deceased are requested to make 
their payments to tho subscriber, as the bonds 
tor the same nro now dm>.

ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Administrator ot Lloyd Nicola, dccHl 

Aug. 9

•••"• A CAUD.
Having determined to discnfitimm thn Mer 

cantile Business in Enaton, and disposed of ray 
entire Slock uf Goods, I beg leave lo acquaint 
all those indebted to mo, that I shall expects 
speedy settlement of thnlr dit-s.

•

tig tnrdir qftltt Cointn'rt. ef Tallot County.
•I ".i, AN ACTt 

Entitled, n «*Wemenf to an «
«»_ • jlkl.U^ ii-a___.1 ~

an act
.»>,j»ft»?mrj> "' '

/)« it enacted
JltttmUy if Maryland, That oil the pow.ow 
vested by the original j»w,to tfiii'ch this j« a 
supplement, in the levy court of Talbot ootipty, 
bo and' the samo are hereby extended ft; th« 
cumr»is»joner8 f,r mud county. "

{Sec, «  And bt ti enacted, That In case tho 
xable inhabilanls of any Softool district in

for lha support of primary schools, and shall 
canso their clork to keep regular and 
accounts for etcK ae^opi district. » 
"  14., And.,lttt.exacted, Thpt it. ,

be the duly oi" the cornmissioncrs for Talbct 
county, to report in thqipuutli o/DecgmrJci«h 
naally, a summary of their prbceoiliiig* under 
Jbi» »Et, to the General Assembly. 

Sec. 15. ^«d le it enacted1; T

taxabl
Talbot county, shall neglect 01 refuse to aesom- 
ble together, when notified l/nio so, to levy 4 
tax on the taxable property of #acV distriof, or 
to raise almfficioilt sum thorolortn'somo oilier 
way, for the purpose nf building a Jrchtpbl: house 
and for pu^haaii.^ fuel, Ixjoks and stationary 
thorefpr. of shall msglpot  , refuse to eli-ct a 
district clerk> i,h« cbinmissionors fqr'tlie county 
shall pnxwed to levy upon ihe1 taxable propei- 
ty in said dUwrrt, a t« sufficient to puroliate 
a silo* build a school houm ibcmoii, and lu 
purchase the nw-rssary books^ stationary and 
liief fur the- same, anU shall also appoint a dis 
trict clerk (and ihrvn trustees to manage the 
concerns of such schixil dixtrict.

gcmbly of this state, to auk each and every T(D- 
tef when he ofibrs to vote, wheil'p r he ba for

FOR SOMERSET Ooosrr. 
1 Delc^ata to the General ./}«sem%. 

Matthias Oasliiell, J'ua- S- Cottman, 
Daniel Balh rd, '"  ' . ' Isnac D.

Iparticularly,, as 
very soon.

THOMAS
Aug. 10

.......     . . SEC. S And bt U cr.actcd, That until there
will rie attended lo, more j «na" ta » Boffieiont sum appropriated by the 

purpose Uavinir ihu Shore I l^wratnre of UM slate to carry hilo operation 
0 ' thn g-nntal HysMm of instruction in primary

or against this act; and it shall lip ilio ditty ol. 
the clerk of said election, to make an entry ol 
both tho affirmative and :nc<r.itivo vitro, on 
said question, on the p. ill books, in two sepa 
rate columns, to be prepared for tint pntpoac by 
ihe'sliMitT uf said enmity: and it shall he tlic 
duty of snid judges to count all the v«tcii so 
entered, and make return (hereof u> tin- cum- 
inist-ioners for stiid cumi'y, and if it shall l>o 
ascertained that a ins.iority of toU'is are in fa 
vour of this act, then it shall bo operative; but 
if ihore be a majority against it, it shall be null 
and void. 

August 9

II- JENKIN3.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

August Turm A. ». 18J4 
On Application of Maria licusnje, odmiois

 ratrix ul 'i'homi* Gos»ge> late of 1 albol 
County, do 1 eased, it is

OttnEUF.LV That t\\r. give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their
  (aims against the said deceased's eitnte & 
that she came I lie simo to be ptiultihed once 
in each Week lor the sp.ice of three successive 
»erkj> in one of tbo newspapers prihted in 
the town of I'tnlon.

lit testimony that Ihn foregoing is truly co 
pied Irom the ir,in<itcs of proceed   
ings ol Talbot county Orphans 
court. / have hereunto tel my 
hand and tho seal of my "fllce 
arfuf.d (his 12th day of September 
in the } ear of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and Uiiry four.
•1'rsl, J VS. PlilCB, Hegisler

of 'Viils for Talbot county.

schools this state, the cummiesion-

The Waid>ms;toii papers of the 
'furnish irt with the foil isvinf; 
relativ« to the expiulilion (o (he P.uvnee 
Indians in the''far West," by the regi 
ment of U. S.'Drawoqm American.

From iht Globt.
We understand that letters have been 

received from Colonel Kearney com- 
maiding a pan of the r«giinftnt of dra 
goons, dated at.Camp-Srrj'itli, west of 
Fort Oibson, of the 29th July. General 
Leavenworth and Lieutenant McClure 
died on (he 21st of July, (hey had both 
been sick Cor thre»! weeks previously.  
No other officer had died. Gen. Leven- 
\vorth bad advanced l'ro:tj Fort Gibson 
for the purpose, of establishing two tem 
porary po8t« 'The dragoons -under Col. 
Dodp;e had left'lherrt sereral days previ . 

^ -ou« to the death of Gen. Leavenworlh; 
"".jltek-oiaect ytas. to seek jan Interview 

with thePawneas, about l(J(fmTIe» dls- 
. taut, for the purpose of getting from 

them several of our citizens whom they 
liad taken prisoner*, and likewise of en- 

- 'tleavorin  to prevail upon them to enter 
Into amicable relation*, and to stop their 
marauding expeditions. Col. Dodge had 
with him about 266 rWon a force con- 
 idered by CoL Knarney amply sufficient 

  for all the objects in view.  Col. Kear- 
n*y, does .not report tlie loss of any hor- 
«es. Sickne«« had prevailed very mur.h 
ibroagh that region.

1u corppliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HERiiBV GIVEN,

That tlie Sunsoribor of'l';ili)nt county . hatli 
<>ut.\ined from I he Orphans' court of Talbdl 
county, in Mnryland, U-tters of admiiii 
..M Uie person il .estate <>f I onitnas 
late ot 1'albol county dec d. oil parsons having 
oUtims against the said deceased i eMatn tire 
herel<y warned to exhibit tlio same \villi the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, or 
ID John (Jullei), her Agent, on or before the 1st 
day of March next, or they may otherwise by 
iaw bo excluded from all benefit of tho snid 
estate

Given under my band tbii 1211) day of Sep 
tember (834.

MARIA OOSSAGE adtnr'x. 
of Thornai liostigv, dec d.

September 13 . ______

Coach, Gig, anil Harness Makef
Rpspeclfully informs the public ofTalbot 

and the adjacent counties, that he has taken 
the .shop on Washington street near the shop 
of Mr. R. Spencer nnd John B. Ftrbank, and 
immediately ficintin<r the St.' Michaels road,' 
whore ho intends carrying on the above biisinf ss 
in all its various branches, and having employ 
ed some flrst rate hands in thoir different bran 
ches, together with his own" knowledge of 
lha \>U9ineiJ|i he flutters himself ho shall 
bft able loffive satisfaction to those who may 
favour him with their work.

All kinds of repairing dorm to order, nnd 
when ordered, and the prices made lo suit the 
pif ssure of the times, as he is determined to 
do his work as low as is possible, to enable 
him to live- And ho is also determined hie 
work shall not bo surpassed either in strength 
or stylo   f finish, by any other establishment 
on the Eastern Shore, 

aug. 16

,
ers for Talbot county shall ia*ise the deficiency 
for said county, by a lax on the inhabitants of 
said county, in manner and form following, 
vtr,. tin each 'individual having one child or 
wore, between tho ajje of six and fourteen 
years, and an annual Income, either -from the 
product of his or her own labor, or from any 
other source, oPono hundred dol'nra, they shall 
levy a taj of two dollars per annum-, on each 
iuaividual having one child or moire, between 
the a(io of six and fourteen yoare, and an annu 
al income, either fio-.n the pioiluct ofhiaorbrr 
own labor, or from any other source, of one 
hundred and fifty dolUts, they shall levy a \ax 
of three dollars per annnm; whatever amonn 
fllial! th,on remain or l»q wanting, to pay off th< 
teaclicrs in the several school districts in the 
county, after having first ascertained tho a-

"'"TV;" "'' '. r* *• »~t'»?*"''TP*! Vt/*,*VT"W,--:;•,.:, .••'«•.-.>•;- -'r'.-v'-fff^'a'^

siKn/fs '-;V
B^ virtue of three 

ponssi i8suet out of T 
to me directed, against Joaiiu 
Robt. H. (Juldshiirvuyh, \\-ji 
Thoj. Henri^, a* tlre-Buitsof.... ._._ ..__ r 
suns to wit:-onetti the tuit of the-S)ai*olt>: 
ryla'no1 , at the instance. &. use of Jane* 'Jffii

il^oni ex*' 
tfjurf", and 

M. Kaulkner,
  and

._ . . . »-^ flw uc lv f/iwcfcu, 1 hat it ftnsllj -> -, - -- -   --.. *- «w y* t/«w* *.»!«   
be tho doty of judges of election in <fto sevoralk1""' " V lbe suit of ll:e Slale of Mar) law», iii (be 
eleclion dwtitcts of Talbnt county, nt the nrxtPn9lan"*ni1 " se "'" ~'"' ' " "' 
annual election fordelpgntcstotheOendriil As- """"' '*""! ' "'of the State

the instance and uso of. Isaac

f.
of

Mdbier, sid

Alkinson- ale* 
it of ihe '

FEJUJLK SEMJ JYJ It

MISS NICOLS AND MilS- SCULL'S 
SEMINARY will he ready-fur the reception of 
ptipils on thc'2-id Soptembi-r. The course of 
study to be pursued, will bo a* tiorehifjrn, with 
the exception of some ornamental branches, for 
which they propose employing in assistant as 
soon as circumstances wi'l authorise.

For the" better rnjjulation of tho clwseH, 
and for tho facility of learning, they projiose 
dividing thn year into two sessions, six months 
each, hoping, thereby, to render a public ex 
amination both practicable and interesting.  
Public oxnrntnnlions have b< en much neglec 
ted in this Institution, o\vinp to the fact, that 
tho classes nre so fluclimtii g, it. would iir.vo 
derogated both from the Teachers and pupils. 
We hope the frieno's.of science will tako this 
into consideration', and if not n^ist us directly

vvfiintji *••>«!  ittv^ii^ in^h a^i \zi mincii iiiu «"  ,"             

mount which will be received by Talbot coun-i Sept. 6 
ty from the Treasurer of iSo Wesiem Shore,'   =T~7 
fpt thn support tif primary nr free schools, and

in tlie execution of our.plan, vill thruv no ob- 
stanles in the way.

T. H- DAWSON & SON,

. 
DRUGGISTS

 Have just Tccnwoa nrom'Piniadelphia 
Baltimore a copkiua supply-of

warranted fresh and genuine, and n large and 
elegant assortment uf the most fushionabl 
*nd" approved '

Mr. & Mrs. HAMILTON'S 

BOJB.HDZN& SCHOOL
. FOR YOUNG LADIES.

THIS /nsiituilon is situated in the most 
healthful and pleasant part of Ihe city, corner 
uf Saratoga and Courlland streets, Baltimore

'After having conducted an extensive Board 
ing School for young ladies, for several years 
in North Carolina, and Virginia, Mr. &. Mrs. 
II. removed to Ilii3c.iiy ml831, ajnd oiwW*- 
ecuiluaij fin young L,,vnt4S, uponyscienlifio 
and liberal plan, which has recci»od LU al.uost 
unprecedented palmnage.

Mr. & Mrs. II. have liberally provided their 
school wijh every apparatus, necess'aiy in iK 
luslrato thfir instruction. Their philosophical 
apparatus is equal fo any either that can be 
round in private Stminarici in </n'.i country, 
nod their chemical is sufficiently extensive to 
illustrate any siilijnct treated hpxn in ihn text 
books of lha school. Their Cabinet of miner-

levied the tax- as above, shall bo raised by a 
tax on riia taxable property in the county, as 
other" charges are levied fciid raised. ! 

Stc. 4. Jlnd bs it enacted. That all con 
tracts made by the trustees of the several 
school district*, for thn employment of teach 
ers, shall be ratiHod and confirmed by the 
commissioners fur the county, before such con- 
tract shall be obligatory, or tlib teacher bo at 
lowed to receive any portion of (ho salary or 
compensation allowed him fur his services

SBC. 5. Jind be il enacted, That the n- 
moiint lo be leviexl on the inhabitants of Talbot 
county, unde.r thu provisions of this law, shMl 
be placed by the. clerk of the commissioners for 
ihe county, to the credit of the primary schools 
for Talbot county ,in the branch of the Fatmois' 
Bank of Maryland at Eos ton, and in conjunc 
tion with whatever sum or sums of money may 
be received bom tho Treasurer of the Wes 
tern Shore, for'the suppnt of primary

Valuable f ropurty i
THF. subscriber, intending to quit the State 

of Maryland, in a Blxirt lime, will orforat pub- '

in said cuuniyj shall consiituto a general fund 
lor tho paymont ot teachers in the primary 
schools in sald/counly.

SBC. 8. Jli^l he it enacted. That the tax to 
be levied on tie inhabitants of Talbnt vounly 
under, ihe privisions'of this law, shall be col 
lected by ihe* jcollrcior n.f iho connly tax as c   

" ~ , the sam?

ic sale, nt the Court House dooi, in 
m Monday, 22d day of September next, be- 
Iweeh ihe hours of 10 and H o'clock, iho fol- 
lowing property, to wii: 

1st.
Tlie Dircllins: Hoiifc whpre he now 

lives, which is Vmml'iilly situated 
in tko ni:«t heulthlnl and husiccs 
part of the. town of Cambridge. It 

isol'convenicnl sizo and modern construction, 
built of bricks, and other matuii.ils of tho best 
quality, and in the best manner, and the prime 
cost exceeded $7,000. Tho Lnildingr is-two 
stories high, and arranged wilh laste and con 
venience. On cither wdoof this dwelling there 
is a beautiful lawn, and it) thu icar there is R 
garden highly, improved, and with the store 
house Lot, which is immediately adjoining, the 
dwelling is furnished with eveiy necessary and 
convenient uut-house.

2-1.
Tlit Store /(OHM nnd Lot will be 

oflfored fir sale. This I louce b two

of Maryland, n't ttie instance and'arc of Wif- 
liajo Ijjwnsond, ap^inct Joshua M. K&ulkne/j 
Samuel garrison, William ]H. Dawson and - 
\V i ipl tsoti Ji.nea, apd' one writ of fie ri ftciasi 
at th»eoif«f $ohft Durham, agiinst Caleb 
Brown, Joshua M. Faulkner arid- Anna 
Maria Ktuilkner, hi» wife, &.one other writ of 
fieri furins, nt trre> bait of Thomas Armstrong 
n^ainet Colfli Urownand Joshua M- Faulkner, 
will be s.,KI at the front door of iho Coon 
House, in the Town of Easton, for" cash, op 
TCESD.VV, the lOthday «J September next, 
betweon ihe hours of 10 o'clock, A. Af.^ond.O 
o'clock, 1*. M. of said day, the following1 piop- 
erty to wit: one.negronian named Jeiry, and 
a lot of ground In Broad Creek Neck, con 
taining eleven acres odniid, more or less, call 
ed part of Divine St. Andicvt, with a Dwel- 
linrr'tiouse and Shop on the same. «#!so J. 
will oiler for Sole un TOKJPAV the Olh d»| 6f 
September, .il 10 o'clock of said day, and c«n- 
unno. the sale until all uf ihe following proper 
ty shall be dinptiscd of fur Cash, that in to- 
nay, two Side Dor,ids and Glasses, two Ma- 
hognny Tables, one Fine do., two dozen VVind- 
soi Chairs, ihree Carpets, fiya-Beds, BedsteiDfa 
and furniture, one Bureau, one Secretary 
Bonk Case, one small Work Stand, one eight 
day Clock, fiv o wash siaads, two pair uf Brass) 
Andirons, forfr pair rlher Andirons, 3 pair of 
tongs and shovels, three large, looking glasses, 
thren small dressing- glasses, one cupboard ane! 
confrnts, seven waiters, four writing desks, 
two old cases \vjth boUles, tc'n comrnon chairs, 
one o'd chest of 'drawers, one 'w'ardrol>e,'a 
qunntily of knives and forks, tea and table 
spoons, four iron p its, three ovens, twospii'eft, 
two tea kettles, one coffee kettle, one lot tiPi 
one lol woodrn r,'aro nnd nlflhe balaaee of tbo 
housrlinld ami kitchen fnrniture, of theabova 
nientiiined Joslmi M. Faulkner, one stallion 
called Red Rover, one old bay mare, one 
young bay mare culled Miss Rover, one black 
mare, one double carriage und gear, one gig 
and harness, ono.horse curt, and one cuw. Al- 
,sr> the f.illowir.jj p/orH^rty, purchased by said 
Faulkner of Henry Clifl.to wit.-^-eoven feath 
er bods, three hiirh |K>st bedsteads, wilh s»ck- 
irjr ^:ul eiinains, two camp-bqdsteadti, with 
cojds anJ rurfnin«, two I nv pest

stories high, 30 by 30 feel, 
convenient cuuntin •• room

with a 
ih tho

The upper story is i.i pnri occupied as a 
Hall, and ihp remainder as lodging-

i-uuimi^npnT»«n-w«»»it-»nm»inn •IHUJU I>»TO TT—;—:—--—————;——=—————— ——5—;—- —
over to tfie cowmfssio.irraof Titlbot county, to '"tenor lo nono m tlio town, t is direc ly on

the street Icadcig to tho Court house, tnd very

ei, fyc <-c. 
Sept. 6 Sw

From the LeSinjlon (Ken ) Reporter.
SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. 

£x/roc( of a tetter from a qcntltinnn in Mii- 
»u»ippi to hitfricail in thii city, dated. 

MOONT OLYMPUS, July 17. 
A dreadful fight took place in Jacksun on 

Monday evening, Alexander McClung, who 
is the strong friend of Governor Kunnels rtot 
lonif since in a moment of excitnment pronoun 
ced. General Alien, (a lawyer of high standing)
 a coward & a scoundrel, & applied many other 
abusive epithets, which Alien, having 
h'tiard of, came to Jackson on Monday, lo know 
If such was the fact, and it he had any apology 
to offer. Mcdiing replied that he had used 
Iho expressions alluded to, and would retract 
tiotliing nor offer any aptilopy. They appeared 
in tfc« street at the distance of a hundred yards 
apart,and each con«idr>ring it the duty of Ihe
-other to tttaok, acted on the defensive. They 
were both well armed and though public ex"- 
jtoCiatinn-waa oh tiptoe, it was disappointed, 
no attack was made by either.

Alter this R verbal challenge passed from 
Alien lo McClunjr to fight tho same evening 
on thn bank of Pearl River. They agreed lo lake 
four pistols' wh & a large knife, tofeomrnence   '

np » FISTFUL L»t A V H f.SS.
' T.'lS Co lumbiail Restorative fo

.the Hearing'''
Prepared by David Brtnen 

Corner of Kxcter and Salisbury Streets, old

wi<li an Armillary Sphere, Crvry's, Wilson's & 
Gardiier'x Glohns, several I'ianos and n 77&rp. 
Mr. &. Mrs. H. bog leave to r.'tn.irk, that the 
instruments thny possess, nre tho liest they 
couM procure in ihia country or in F.njland. 

.. The Library contains upwards o 1500 vol 
umes uf tha bent authors, a* connected with 

I tho studies pursued in the school, to which the 
  young ladies have general access.

In nil the departments the most competent
Town, Baltimore, snd sold by him and hi* A- tpaehors have been engaged, whose instruc- 
(Tonls (for Knslon by the Subscriber's) at five tiiiim are given under thuiuusiod-atcejcof ihe 
?)»H«rs a packoge (uf 5 vialn.) Al«o prepar- principals.
ed by ihn sarno the "Anti-Cortsumptivo Cum-' The c-mrsc ol instruction in this'mstitution, 
pound," to inhale into the Lunprs for ihe Cure is cartiod un in a rrjrular and continued »ys- 

ption thcrnnf 50 cents .a Box- AUd . lpln «f academio studies embracing all Xho sci- 
Film, Specks or Inflama- rnlifie nnd ornamental Branchn* nowHsary to a 
iceonn dollar a vial._ comiuVte cuursn uf femalu education.

—" i - ..--.I?. ...-.-L ...:_!. f .. ————

he by thorn deposited in tho branch of th« 
Fanners' B.tnk of Maryland at F.aston, (or the 
USA of the primnry seluiols'f>ir Tallxil county.

S&c. 7. Ad. It it enacted, Thai it shall be 
tho duty of the district chirk in ^ach school 
district in Talbot County, iu ascertain annual- 
Ijr the nuroborand names of the inhabitants of 
his district, Invinfj nno child or morp, between 
six tnd fuurcoon years of agp, and having in 
his jitifcmerit an. income, either from -(he 'pro- 
duot of his or her own labor, or from any other 
source, of onehundred or- one hundred and fifty 
dollars, as HIP ease may bo, and on or before 
ihe. firhl dnyof Jnnn In Meh year, t;i return to 
the commissioners for the county a list thori-of, 
giving the names and the r.nppos<-d a'nnunl of 
theii respccllvo incomes, from which arbitra 
ment df the district clurk, eacii inJiviJual "\w- 
licving him or herself ajrgriovi-d thereby, shall 
have tho right of appeal to the CiimmiR3lone,'s 
for tho county aforesaid, at any time within, 
twenty days after such return is made.

SEC. 8. .Ami be'it enacted, 'ITist the com 
missioners (or the county be and .they nre hero-
by allowed lo

"CoMjria" to remove
lion from the eyes, price onn
Ample directions for usnnnd testimony of euros Parents and guardians who wish fur more
/llll|M!: Ulll-\>tlt<lio tui uan ..MM .IOII.MIMIJ m i ,,,,..• - ^
effected, from iicrsons ol credibility, as certified partioulnr information, cun obtain a Prospectus

-   -«..-' . .r.i..u .:  ... k.. .....I..:.,.. ,.,,!,  V. II,.,;by the Mayor of the city nf Baltimore, may be 
seen by visiting ihe Drug nnd jlfedicinal 
store of

THOMAS H. DAWSON ft. SON,
' Easton, Md.

ICP'AlUleUers posl paid, to tho proprietor 
will rrccivp prompt attention. D. D. 

Sepl. D

of the Sominnry, by applying to the Editor. 
Baltimore, Aug. 30 " 4w

Trustee's .Sale.
3Y vitlHM of a decree nf Talhot county 

court, sitting as a ci;i)rt of Equity, lhc suhsori

«ny compensatipn to the
several distrirt cUrf<A which they may deem 
just and right, hot exceeding fifteen dollars to 
each in any ant) year.

Sr.c. !). Jind be it enacted, That Iho lrea!£j 
mnr slinlt fuilhermore pay over lo Iho commis 
sioners fur Tilbot county fur ihe use of prima 
ry schools in said count}', whatever amount 
may have been or hcroat'ie.r limy he apportioned 
or nss;Kii°d to saiil county, for thu support uf,

convenient lo ihe tov*n spring, which has very 
recently been repaired in tho most costly and 
durable manner. Whether economy, conve 
nience or business be thn object of pursuit, no 
property In town offers In the purchaser m- 
dueemcnls lo buy greater than ihe above- 

ad.
A highly impnwod Gratt Lot, containing 

'20 acres, (which is subdivided into four small 
er lot?,) lalily enclosed wilh locnst posts nnd 
plank fence, will next he offered for sale.  
These lots aro most rlijrilily situated un the 
road leading to Hambionks, and within Itss 
ihan 1-4 mile fraiu town.

' 4tll. .   '
The reversion h tho LOT containing; 11 a- 

crcs, which tho subscriber bouijht uf ihe Com- 
misjioners appointed to sell the reul Citato of 
John Craig- '.

If the above property, or any pnrt ofit, shall 
not bo sold on tlio day above indicated-, il will 
be for rent, and early application is desired. 

. 5th.
The snbscriber will also soil, at the same 

limo, n valuable yomg nnd socmd (Tom) 
BUOOD MARE, genila in geiir, and of fino 
fii'W and form; ateo, a most bonulil'nl COL'1', 
sircil by the oelebrnted horso O'Connell, un- 
exceptionable as to sizo and lorpi; a first rate 
saddle PONEV, (fentlo and well-gaited, nnd 
suitable for a lady,and anolli-r young FILLY,

six pair muslin sheets, two pair linert sheets, 
four c(.Hon ard yain Countcrpani*, one white 
cotton counterpane, six pair rose blsnteis, 
four- calico quilts, one cot, one doxett it,und 
back Windsor chairs, half a dozen new green 
square back Windsor chairs, half doten xellovf 
do. five rash butlom do, one mahognnv sid* 
boar I, on« inlaid do., ono mahojrany table, en* 
small an. three pine dining do, flvd chamber 
stands, two red lables wiil» drawers, two Mh- 
n red chirnber: tables, throo carpets, one wr- 
ling desk, one kitchen cupboard, one large l- 
ron no), tme largo dutch oven, one small do., 
ono lea kettle, one frying pan, one jfriddley 
three washing tubs, one alarm mantle" Clock, 
thice dozen rllninij plates, half iloae.n sonp 
plates, one and a half dozen brittania table 
spoons, iwo doaen knives and fafl.s, six blue 

"ishes, ono liuv&n and spoon, one Brit? 
»OUap<A,TOBdoi«% pot, six bar keg*, 

eight qnartrlocanlors, eix pint <Jo., throedn»r« 
lumblers, one dozen wine glasses, one saddle 
and brtdlo, ono red cow wilh short tail, seven 
half gallon pitchers, one lergestofio pitcher, 
six largo wash bowls, one gill framed looking
glass, Hvo chamber looking glisses, one largo 
wniter, two small do. one walnut t"ay, on« 
walnut knife box, one pair brass andirons, ona 
pairlsrgn cast andirons, two pair wrought do. 
three pair shovel and-Uings, four brass candle 
slicks, iwo largo glass lamps, four chamber 
do. and one light four wheel curriay* and har 
ness, seized and taken aa tha proporly of 
Joalina M- Faulkner, and will bo sold to pay 
and satisfy thn above -mentioned writs and the 
interest and 003 1 duo and. fo becomo (!ue tbar*- 
on.

AHcndttRro g-ii-^n bjr

50 Dollars Reward.
itANAWAY from th« employment of \Vil- 

liit:il Hoxter, living- on Mr. Tencb TUzh- 
man's fnrm, npkr Kasiob, Talbot 
county, a i.egro boy by the name of

ItODERT
aboul IG years old, gtippow'j jo

bei- as Trustee, will tiffcral public snlo, al tho'

ntiimry or free 4<:|iools thorain. I 
  ' "' And be it enarlut. That itnhal|l 

of ihe commissioners for Tallxil 
county. :ni;l thny are hereby required lo cause 
i his net to be' published in each of llm-papers

grnlln and. kind lit gc;ir, also pleasant under 
.the saddle; three shans in Ihe full-bred horso 
lO'Connell, will bo offered nlso; and the House

>c 
be III'.:

A CARD.
 walking up lo each olhef, being placed 
yardi apart, tnd riiO when tli y pleajod; tnd 
in case neither should hit pr kill wilh the pit- 
talsto' close in with their knives ' They com 
menced walking very slowly, each with a large 
dOelling pistol in his hand; they kepi apnroach- 
ifijr slowly, until Alien said, '-now, sir, we 
will see who tho damned coward is" Mr. 
McClurig replied "dam you we will, 11 and at 
the same lime stopping Mill, raisnd his pistol, 

' took deliberate aim at Alien and fired. Alien 
»t iho same lime walking slowly and olevAt- 
ing huf pistol, as McClung fired. He sprang 
torward and fell prosimto on his face. Mc< 
plung immediately drew another pistol & BUKK) 
fat a foment waiting to Son If he would get np 
But his C.re iVad laken effect, tin had two 

. balls in the pistol1 ono of which took dim ii 
tho mouth between the chin and lip and the 

' other oa the sidn of tho head. Tho distance 
bolween ihemal the lime nf the Arc was JJiir- 
ly/btir yardt. Alien Is since dead. 

Kospectfiilly yours,

r pushed in tho town of Errtlnn, In Tillbol
front door of the cmut holisf, in llie town ol I coinitV, fur at loam four weeks previous l<j ihu 
Enftlon, on TUESDAY Iho 23d day of Srpinin- [ ,,,.xt OcU>ber electiop, and Ihu jjrovisions there 

of shall nut be- carritxj into eflect until afar 
thnt time

Da. S. M. JENKINS, proposes t» resnmo |,Pr nex t, boiwcun'tho houre of 10'6'cluck. A. 
the practice'of Medicinfl iu Easion and IU yi- ( f,\. &n ^ 4 ,,>cWk, P. M. all andjingAilar '.'.ml 
tinity. 7/e flatlers himself Uial Ihe voly lib- part or parcel uf a tract of Innd eslled Cough- 
era) pfllronnjre formerly "cxtenderl lo him by ' !  , uthorwiso cimimonly called OofTton, situ ,. .
the public will not now bo withheld. His best'' , tC) lying and lioinu near &. to the Eastward ot i jn Ttilbot coi^nlr, passed at December session,  -rf..   .!-!.!.!.,-  _._._,....__.,_..,,. ... « .   .. .. ,i . n hnmlrml and thiity-two, shall bo and

in full.fcirice sfil .ofloet, until tho pdnplc

Si:c, II. *fydbt U en.vM That tho net 
wuiM, so aevTnt the prumqtfcn oj cWatioji

exortfonsand abilities, as ever, will Im enlisted 
to render every satisfaction. - llis residence is 
next door to T. R. Loockerman, Esq.   

Easton, Aujf. SO * '

PRICES CURRENT Bii.T. Sept 9. 
Wheat (red) ' 95 a 1 03 
Corn (while) ' 6Ts68' J" '•' (yellow) "•'•'" ' - C6 
Rye ••••;• 'r ': .64

  "U a a $o

Ute town of Easton, in Talbot c<Hiuly, arid od 
joiniivj Ul the Irnct of Innd called Galloway, run
taming by Mlimatiori.sixty acres

aloway , 
at inhd\ n

ijhteen 
n.iln

nmrn'ol Tallint coiinty 'shall decide to cnrry this not

...... mid Kitchen Furniture which if not dis 
posed of at private gale, will bo offered at public 
sale, on tlm pn-mises, on Monday, the <Mlh 
day of November, with much other useful nnd I 
valuable pioporly. Amon^ it is an uxcelhmr 
Gerirmn Piano, which cost, a low years ago,
«330.

  All persons having claims against the sub 
scriber, will please present them immediately, 
and those, who nre ovvinrr.will plomie call and 
settle ihelr several claims before tlio 1st of Oc- 
Inbor rtexl boy.ond, Which no indulgeitco can 
ho extended, totid tRiinfdiately after which 
timo they will be plsdej in the caro of a pro- 

jper officer, wilh inRtriiciions lo collect ihem

about 5 fret one or two inches hijjli 
yellow complexion, ttoops a goo/i. ( 
Hinuuing, watte lame; has.Rj: 
a large kidnoy, su calltd. H 
bout iho last of July hsd 
cotton uznaburg trousers,-cog,,, 
black hat. 'I'h.o abovo reward 
taken up qllt of ,1110 .^iai fl §r/(j

nther a 
.wh

The Eastern Skyre JacKcy 
IX AC Eft,

Wjfc,L commence,^>v«rth«iEasU^j Course,

j or leas" which said land is particularly doscrib I into or.crotM*J thcir.assetitf es in hereinafter 
j ed itt a Doed of morlnaefi ekooutod to Nicholas nmvidrd, andjuntij the first d»y of July fhero- 
' llammond b\'Joh'n Crotich !tnd LVilla bis wife, I after. . . . ..

-     -  J-- - -     Snr . j.>. Aul it hduiiltd, Tim i! shall|
be iho duty of Uto qpirimlSsioii^rn for Talbot j 
county to puV tij tlie trustees of each bshool! 

albot county, or lo tholr order,

per oiui-t-i,
without delay, btiyond that imposed by law. 

HS. IIAYSVAUD.

be gw.n if   rf

ho fiota him njrun, or ^30 dollars if Ukpn iu

TOMLINSON, 
ear £aaun

6
,

bcnring dald lh« ftrtpenlh <lay of J«*rch in the 
year dighipcn huodipil' und iliihi-nn. Th« 

of sale proscribed by snid decree are,
y
tlirm9

Dollars Howard
from Iho subscriSfc '

Scitiomber next' twon'T dollars of the purchstm rnmiey ba paid i district, in 
ro«-,a'onlbo day of sale, or the ratification ihcreof jtlinir pnji

on tho last Wednesday' in
(thn 2.»h)& continue ti.ree d>ya  tho course is ,, ,
beatttifuUy sltunlod ori the farm of A. C. Bul- . b-v .tho M'J court ' an(l.. tnn. ««'d«t»-of the pur

Fiasr
.( , TIwo miles and repeal

lilt, lisa, about half a milo from EVstori, al,j chase monoy on h creditofeix monihs from Die 
will bo in first fate order on tbo day* of run- diy "r *^ p' ,wtlh lnl°fr(lt <"rom the s»tne, be 
n j nft ; '-   "^ I SOetlrnd by a bond or bonds, wilh sm-h secuti-

Colts puree of 200 dollars lie8 a<! lhc *'>ll*«! ''D<"'i *» Trustee, shnll approve.
!t. . On tho ratification of th« sale, nnd the payment 

i DAT. A-tmrae of 900 dollars four °r lno purchnso mone)r. wiih Interest, the siib- 
roiles and ropoat.'IYee fo* any horse, mare or 8ellbfr as ««<"««. *'« cxecntoa deed to the 
eelding, foaled cM thb £a«»lern Shore of Jtfd, purchaser or purcha«ers,'free, clear, and dis- 
RaatcrnPhoreorVa.'or in theStala of Dela- charged Irom all clnim of ihe complaibanls nnd 
ware.> .   .:  '   defendant* in lie clause'lit vrhteh said-decree 

THIHD DAT A /istidy cat* phmeoflOO, hanbeenp*.'^, and ihoAe, claiming by, from, 
dollars best three is/five, wie mile heals. or umter them, or Mther/or any r« them.)

.Seo'y. 1. 11. Loockcrn^an,:

pr.ipnrtina of iho primary scluol fittlil be- 
luiiH"1? '" 'hefr rospectivo districts, bv a check 
drawn by tho president of, tho board ofcomitlis- 
morrers, orl tl(e erAMer of tho brmoh of iho 
formers' l1ant.of Maryland At Eaftdrt, «lntlii!r 
in said clioclt ih'o fund In bank frotc which it 
shall ha' paid, and tho purposes for vlhich said 
check was'clriiwn, which chock etiall rw conn- 
iflrsignod by tj»^ clerk to the commissioners. 

Stc. 13. J?iiy ('/>c it inattf'd. That the wm- 
missioners for,TWbot county ehill pause to Iw 
procured a tood.Aiid suffleacot 'well bound 
book, in whlHi they Wiall cnase to bo entered 
an nccou'nl ot all "money» levied and coUrsted 
from the inhabitant^ .oCTalbet county, and nil 
othe; inodsjs which may eoir.e irito>h«ii'

TUPS Uo ." 
}

darl.
__^_ . ivnd wollmftdej hid or 
when lib went off, cotton pantaloons anil shin 
and large sthiw htn -ho ia tuild and pleasinl 
when spoknn to. \V hoever will Wko up1 snid 
ruuawny apd'doliver : hirn to me or l:«]<rn ;him 
in the Jail at Easlon, if take'n in TMbut countj 
sholl toceivea reward of tt) dollars, iftakm 
out of Talbot county and dolivored as afuiesaid,

llua btatu.

Sept. 0

W ^S committed lo the Jal) of Frederick 
coir.,!*, on tha 20ih day of July last, a* a run- 

— a\bay,a black boy, who calls him*
B9lf

HENRY B300KS,
is aborit twenty years of age, 

has a scar on the left Bide of hi* 
ireast nenr the collar Wne, ahtl one on the left 
shuii'deri'flHt hose, and tint lost his Uft eye 
'ooth, n-t.'('ilier p^rbeptible marks.   >Iiad oo 
vlien ronimiitejl&tvifeltck cloth coat, cottoa 

pnnt:iloons, ano*vR»tek fur lt«l;sa]rB hols free* 
snd lest from Prince Oi-vrye's county, Mar/ 
and. : The owrier, if nriy, i« hereby reyested 
o come and iit-vn him rolcasud,- he will other- 

wiau be dwubnrged accordinar to law.

shall ftceivo lh« abovn reward of "5 dollnrs
SAMUEL BowuLj^-4

Creek Neck, 
T.albot'co. Sept- (

aug.
of FredPiick county,

.-\

dtstrtjitim 
• dui* at tMt

•.'•.'.'.•.'.' .'"> . . • *.! • • •

... .i^.«
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XKTt 8PRIXC GOOfrB

'HAVING just tetoraed from Philadelphia 
•nd Baltimore with

SPRING • ANI> SUMMEa

GOODS,
CONKISTIKO or

GOODS AND GROCERIES 
QUEENS-WARE, fcc. 

which he will dispose •flow for cask or to 
punctual customers.

N. D. All persona having aeconnU standing 
&r six months or more are earnestly reune*led 

coino for (raid tnd close them «p bj 
note, 
May 17 _______ ̂

Dissolution of Partnership.
The co partnership heretofore existing be 

tween tho subscribers under the firm of
Bainton & Bancroft

is this day dissolved. JOHN BANCROFT
Jr. having purchased the interest of Chris. 
Bainton in the concern, the business will be 
Continued by John Bancroft. Jr. at the old 
Stand, corner of *d and Orange streets.  

All persons indebted to the old firm are re 
quested to make early payment, and those dar 
ing claims to present them to John Bancroft, 
Jr. who is duly authorised to settle tli« busi 
ness.

Chris. Bainton, 
John Bancroft.

Wilmington, Del. Any. 16 Sw

The subscriber expects in about a week o: 
fair days to leave Rnmuii, & earnestly reqmwl 
nil who are indebted1 to him to call and sell I 
M speedily as possible, by sn doing ihoy wil 
confer » great favor oo their nbodieiit servant 

JOHN HARPER.
I*. 55. The Shop now occupied by me wil 

Tie carried on by Mr. Thomas J. Karictaon 
who is an experienced \voikinr\n and has don 
business verv siien>8flfiilly ID CcntrevlUe'fu 
tlie last two or litre* years, I doubt not bu 
that the public will find iu him * m.in I ha 
will suit then. J. II.

•ujr. 30 *ow3w

NOTICE.
The suliBcrlber.lmin:: been appointed Siim 

 rd Keeper fur the eiisiiiujr year, liy thr C<nn- 
missiuners fur Talbul C imtiy, will attend in 
Kaslou from the first of S'pii'mht*r until ihr 
the first of October nex'; ai Wye Mill on the 
1st OoloUtr, on the 2nd Oclnber aulioTrap|M>, 
un tlm ;)ru October at St. Michaels, fur'llie pur 
uuseot* trying the weigh:* and measures. 

A. J. LOVEDAY.
Aug. 50. dw W
N. D. Por*on» having Windmil's, who 

wish their weights and measures tiled, will 
ploasu attend at thu above mentioned place*.

Lurnber for _
The subscribers have «r **W «bo«t §0,000,
el of ..-'•

WUITK PINE BOARD,
Ttco inch Plank, Clieirtut Railing 
and Oak anti Maple Scantting,
The ibore articles having been laid in at re- 

ucod prices, will be sold piuportini.ahly cheap, 
or cash, good piper at to punctual 'dealers, i 
cnfxmablfl credit.

Person* can b* rappUed with board* for 
Jamp Meeting tenls «m the groaod •f«oaainp-

ent or from the yard. . • 
Th» Public's ob't. Serr'ls. ;^V

MeNEAL V ROBINSON.
Aug. 9 eowSt

LOWS A. GJODRT
mrietar

A Monthly •Magazint contouring
Tales, original anUNteleoteU,
Mortl and ecientifle E»*aya,
Poetry, from the bMt Author*,
The quarterly (•pvMntatiiNi of Lady's

Fa«liwn», adupte* in PhUadfllpbia  Col
oured-

Music, of the newest style, See. &e- 
vblulxd rt^iUirty on tktfrtl rfny of" 
MonlA at JW S Jllhemim BtUdiagt

TO RENT
For the emuing year on very accommoda- 

.ing terms, the house and lot on Washington 
street, at present occupied by F.dward B. (fibbs 
fcs<|. as a dwelling, with all the improvements,
 any necessary repairs wanting will bndune, 
for ili« accommodation of the family. Also, a 
dwelling house and lot in tlie town of Cam 
bridge, at present occupied by Mr. William 
Rmzell, well calculated for carrying on the 
UnlliDjf Business, havinjr front and back shops, 
bows toom,niid all necetnary out buildings a 
good stand for this business, which has been 
carried on successfully for 17 years past
--atio two other houses and lota and one un 
improved lot. (provided) those occupying them 
uhonld not intend continuing fur the ensuing 
year. For terms apply to the subscriber, or 
Mr. Samuel Msckcy, Kislon.

WM. MACKEY, 
Dover toad, near Easton. 

July !>!.

SELECT CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Jlublej front tlm iiruanent o/"J\nwon, 

A description of the fashionable watering 
places in Gormany, by on old man, will form 
ihn commencement of lh* fourth volum* of 
Waldie's Library.

This will be followed, at an curly day, by 
the Meinoim of Henry Maser* do la 'I'ude, 
who was confined fur thirty five yea.* in th* 
dilT'Tciit Slate Prisons in France, now fir*t 
lr.:.islateil into English.

The woiks published in the current volume, 
now on tho poinl uf completion, ar* iheTullow-
ing5 

Kruitzner, or tho German's Talo,   novel, 
liy the author ot Canterbury ']

Menmi.s uf Sir Jauies Campbell, of Ard

Collector's
persons indebted

Notice.
All persons indebted for county 'Paxes for' 

the year 133-1, will please take milire that they 
are now due, and the time specified by law for 
the collection of the same will nut allow me to 
givn indulgence, a* I am bonntl to make pay 
ment to those who have e'.aii... upon the coun 
ty in a, specified time. Therefore it it expect 
ed that you will be prEp:.ri-d lo pay them 
when called on. Those who do nut comply 
with this njt'tco may expect the letter 
of the law enfurced npiiiist them v/ilh- 
out resp«-ct lo persons; as my duly as an officer 
vrili compel ino to ibis coursu. Person* hold 
ing property in thu county and residing oul nl' 
it will please pay attention to this notice.

Joint Harringlon, Collector

BMVKLUSBEir WITH
and tftnutec witty o/

KNGUAVINGS,
From orignal and selected both col-

KASTON GAZETTE
lit «a extended and improved form,

BY the gwierons offer of a gentleman we! 
known throughout the State, to soperinten* 
the Agricultural and Political departments o 
my .paper, 1 am enabled to propose to pub 
lish a Journal particularly devoted to Agricul 
ture ami Politics, which ( flatter myself will 
merit and receive an extended patronage-

From the irritation* long; produced by politi 
cal warfare, it has been hitherto thought beat to 
  pantoiheneintoresiingsuhjeclsbygivingthem' distinction, are 
possession of distinct papers as it was sup- j temptation* to 
posed that all parties would unite in the first, I *W ' * 
whilst nono bnt partizana of one cast would    '_"!

entitled th»
"lialtimorc ¥oung Men's-Paper," 
Under the ,wwpi*«« of »"« Baltimore Xoung

Men'* Society.
The Baltimore Young Men's Society was 

instituted to promote the mural and intellectual 
improvement of the Young Men in the city, (o 
unite them more intimately in tlm bonds of 
m«u«! acquaintance, and to extend kindness 
and fellowship to thuae, who coming from their 
parental homes hither, in pursuit of wealth or '' -' -'

B06f S ANB SHOES. .
The snhscriber ha* jut returned fan BaluV 
more wi«h .;    L.

isSQETXX^t Of

vice|<OS3f8SIOIl Ol IUHI1IIUI yxi|nia——•»» .. ..— —r , . ----- —*«Sfy large city, are too often fatal to youth
whilst none b'U partizana of one cast wouami inexperience. To carry out these princi

        ' pies, no means could be employed more effec

•ured and plain, whh two engraved Ti- 
tle Pagtt, and two distinct Imlexei, 

(intended to perfect *eparate 
' IOMW in lh« VMr.)—ALSO— w 

Jlekoict CoUtelioncf MtfSIC, original and
•elected, arranged fur the Piano *r Gui 

tar, with nearly 600 Pages large oc 
tavo Letter Press, and only

Three Dollars per annum.

Each number of (hi* periodical contains 48 
page* of extra royal octavo Ultor press, printed

ith clear, new and beautiful type, (arranged 
alter th* manner of the London Labelle AS- 
 emblee,) on paper of the finest texture and 
whitest color. It n embellished with splendid 
Engravings on Copper and Steel, execuied by 
arliau of th*- highest skill and distinction, and 
embracing every variety of subjects- Among 
these are illustrations of Popular Legends, Ro 
mantic Incident*, Attractive Soe.iery.and por 
trait* of illustrious Females. The number 
commencing each quarter contains a picture of 
Ibe existing Philadelphia Fashions, designed, 
dram*, enyrmeed ttml coloured expressly for 
thia work, by competent persons specially en 
gaged fur that purpose. The Arobellishments 
of this chancier which have appeared in form 
er number*, are confessedly superior to any 
which have been furnished in any o'.her similar 
American publication, and from t(ie arrange 
ments which hi ve been made, there is every 
reason lo believe they will be improved in the 
ccminj volume*. In addition to the Embel 
lishment* jus: referred to, every number con 
tain* several engravings on wood, representing 
Foreign and Native Scene*, curious and inter 
esting SubjecU, Natural History, Rntorrwlngv, 
Mineralogy, ConchoJogy, Humorous Tncide«ta, 
Ornamental Productions, Embroidery, and o- 
ther noodle work, Riding, Dancing, 4*c- he- 
sidvs one or rmire pieces of popular music, ar-

be likely to take an interest in the other   
Where political discussions and commentaries 
are marked with personal offence and mde in 
trusions upon feelings, there seerrA to be a ne 
cessity fur this separation. But if a paper 
maintains its own princi pies and .views of pub 
lic men and things fearlessly and with deco 
rum, the union of these interesting topics would 
only enable those of a different political way of 
thinking to hear the other side of the question.

Without meaning however to press this view 
of the subject, I must say, that the real design 
in uniting these two highly interesting topics 
is to give greater interest to the paper, and to 
make it more worthy of general attention.

How far the plan can be made acceptable to 
the public taste must be left to the sequel, in 
case a sufficient paironage is extended to justi 
fy the increased expenses to be incurred in 
wages for additional labour, typo and other ma 
terials as well as in procuring the most inter- 
csiing papers and works relating lo Polities 
and Agriculture, which cannot be had by thu 
ordinary interchanges among Editors and the 
procuring which, cannot be risked until I can 
ascertain tho public opinion in relation to tha 
plan, and their disposition to sustain it.

That the plan can be rendered acceptable 1 
have no doubt, if adequate encouragement is 
given.

It may perhaps be thought by some, that the 
depressed and reduced condition nfoiircountry 
at the present lime renders it an unsuitable 
occasion to put forth proposals f.ir a Journal, 
that is to require patronage at the hands of the

ttve than the press. With a periodical journa 
published under it* auspices, the Society will 
be enabled to extend mote widely a knowledge 
of it* existence, and of it* objects, while, by the 
sime meant, whatever of moral influence it 
may exert, whatever of power to do good ji 
may possess, wili be called more actively into 
operation, and find exercise in * more extensive 
field.

Believing th&t the public favor would be he. 
stowed upon such a journal, tho Society has 
determined to issue the Prospectus and speci 
men number of a Periodical to be called the 
"Young Men's Paper;" to the sop port of which 
the palnmige of the friends of Young Men, 
and of the lover* of morality and good order, 
isnmv solicited.

The character of the "Young Men'* Paper," 
will be consonant with the principle* of the 
Society of which it is the orgnn. Combining 
Literature with Morality, its aim will'be to 
arouse and instruct; while, in accordance with 
its title, the general tenor of iis influence will 
be to awaken Young Men to a sense of their 
obligations, to induce them to consider their 
vast capabilities,- and to direct towards noble 
objects, that ardour which is lob often wasted 
in fiivoloit* dissipation, or let loose in vicious 
extravagance.

A portion of the paper will be occupied by 
reviews and critic*! notions. The character 
and taluhts of Ihe gentlemen whose name* are 
appended to this Prospectus, will be an assu 
rance nut only that this department will b*

BOOTS AND SHOE'S.
Consisting in part of gentlemen'* Boot»,Moni 
rocs and Shoe*, of all descriptions, also ladin* 
Kid, Seal & Stuff Shoes, boy'* Monroes, and 
a general assortment of children'* Shoes.-^ 
Also, Trunks and Blacking, all «f which M 
will sell very luiw for cash.

The public's obedient servant,
PETER TARrf.

N. B. 'The subscriber having taUen conoid-- 
erable pains to accommodate Ihe public, hoped 
it will be reciprocated by them, particularly 
in paying off their bills, especially those of 
long standing. He take* this' opportunity to 
return his sincere thanks to his friends and th* 
public generally for Ihe support he htsreceiv-
ed, and solicits 

aug 5 3t
continuance of the same. 

P. T.

"'\ll!".!;Lj!!^el^f^- K"!! r^dT^iiie''!^^'^^^!.^

Ang. 30
ofTulbal cuunty

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
_ ayed or stolen from ihe farm of Ihe suh-
 rribcr, near Miles tliver Ferry, on or about 
the 17lh of the present month (August) IA 
head of Hogs, weighing from 190 t.i 140 lb».

 each, 3 branding sows, 10 shouts and I aiy- 
hoe the ear mark ia a 8*11 and a crop in tho 
right and a hole in the left the flesh marks, 
while, with black upou. Any person giving 
information so ihal ihe subscriber may recover 
the ab<>vo described sUx-k, will receive a re 
ward uf Ten Dollars.

WM. SHEHAN. 
Talbut co. aug. 30

• ~- ROBERT EMORY X « ,
At thn request of Ihe Trustees of ihn FRANK- 

t,tn ACADEMIC,RrUleralovvn,Mil.lias consented 
to inke charge ofahal Institution as Principal. 
He it iff also, fur the accommodation of pupils, 
open *i boarding establishment, in which lie 
wii( himself reside, and have the bwir'linjj pu 
pils under his owo immediate inspection

This Seminary comprises throe departments; 
via: Cliiuifal, Mathematical and Common 
£nglu/i, in which pupils will bo prepared for 
college, or be conducted through a complete 
college comse, ifdesired. The building is a
 paciou* two story brick enifioo, beautifully 
aituated in the rear of Reisterslown, Mi miles 
from Baltimore by the turnpike, and in one of 
the most healthy sections of our country. A 
pout office i* in the lown.'and tho Western 
mail stage passes thiough daily. The Terms 
are, for boarding pupils, including board, 
ludg'tng, washing, mending, fuel, light* &. tu- 
iiioni JI25 pot annum; payable quarterly in 
advaiicc.

Competent assistants will bo employed to 
auy ir-piiiln extent. Book* and nlnlioiicry 
furnished at the Baltimore prioes to pupil* not 
tthttruisa provided.

: The exercises of tha Academy will be com-
IBer.ewl on Monday the 1m of September. ,

' ',  Ity"™'—To tho Pr«it. and Profes*or* of
"*'Columbia College, Now York; to Dr's. Siuul. 

Hakor and Thw.jK Bund, Baltimore or to 
Minor uf thn trustees, vis. Horatio Hiilllnin-

- "worth, K»>I. Pteat.J. Sitmwn.lt, W- Dwyer, 
P. Reiaier, J. Oucker,N. Cromwell, J. R.

book, containing anecdotes of most of tlie dis- 
iin?uUhrd individuals uf tlm lasl sixty years.

(>ood Sir Walter, a talo by the auihoi uf 
Family Portrait*.

The Broken Heart; a drtnyitic sketch, from 
ihe Italian.

Rome in the Nineteenth Century; in a ae 
ries uf letters wrilltn during a resideoc* in 
that city, by a Lady.

The O-.-afand Dumb Page, a Tale.
Anecdote* of tho Court of Louis the 1UV.; 

by the Duke of St. Simun.
The Black Watch; an Historical Novel, by 

ihe author of Hi- DoinhiM'* Legacy, &c. be. 
One of ihe best novel* say the London Mag- 
rune* of the present day.

Tudor'* new book ol XftYeii in Mexico and 
Cuba.

Allan Cumiincrham'i Biographical aad Crit 
ical History of Literature fur the last fifty 1 
years.

Helen, a Novel, by Maria Edireworib..
Journal of a We*. India Proprietor, kept 

during a residence in iho Island of Jamaica, by 
iho late Matihow U. Lewis, Esq. M. P. au- 
lliur of the Monk, kc.

The CuraU's Talc, or Piaelical Jor.ing; 
! from a new wotk entitled Nighls uf llic Round 
Table.

The Three Wiaiminster buys, or Cowpor, 
tain! Chancellor Tbnrlow, and Warren Hast 
ings, contrasted, frorn the sainn 

| A Narrative of thi* Shipwreck of th* Anle- 
j lopo at Pele'w, in 1733, and a briof but accurate 
I accunnt of Princa Le Boo.

All the above cost in the "Library" but f.2
it)!!!

Office No. 207 Chcimuisireet, below 7lh. 
Subscriplions to Waldie's Select Circulating

library which is published every week, at
[*r annum, thankfully received by

ADAM WALDIK, 
48

Every six numbers of Ihe work form an ele- 
?nnt volume suitable fur binding, and with 
lhc«e aro furnished gratuitously a superbly 
engraved Titlo Page, and a general index uf 
Contents.

Th* typographical execution of the I-ndy's

peopie-^-The rerriark is obvuMisly a plausible 1 8USt«ineJ wi* ability, but'al«o ihht nothing 
one, and Would be irresistible,, if liio Journal j undigiiiSed, scurrilous or vindictive, -will Rng
itaelf did not mainly contemplate ah agency in 
furnishing to tlm People the rhform.ilion and 
the aids necessary to meet the crisis, and to en 
able them to restore th:t state of comfort and 
prosperity from which they have been so Wan 
tonly, so rjuselessly, and so lawlessly ejected 
Pressed down as the people are in llieir pecu 
niary concerns by measures equally ruinoha 
nod absurd excited and indignant as they 
ought to bo at the high handed, Unconstitution 
al, and arbitrary cuurse that arrogant nml stim 
ulated power has adopted, patience for a mo- 
menl under such suffering would *o construed 
into acquiescence* that would tend to swell th» 
list of their grievances, and  embolden daring 
ambilion in it,s usurpations and abuses. The

Book is'such that the proprietor challenge. P«°pl° mwt resist or they are degraded *nd 
-- " - st j|er j5! (|_ mined The People must resist or their lle-

Cooley

. SO

. 
and Dr. S. La'nih, RoiBlors-

eow4w

-'. »;.:•>

Of uteri! Jciorit>tioii iitviliy nttU i 
  4ent U ikit M(

TANNERY-
To rent and poi 

a Tan
usession given the first ol 

January next a Tan Yard ai.d improvements 
n Ihe village of Grcenaborongh Caroline conn- 
y, AliachtfU thereunto are large and com' 
.uodluu* bark, currying and lienm houses,

gtonn table, bark and hyde Mills &c.  
Thi* Yard is situated directly on iho Chop- 
tank River, HO thai little or no land carriage is 
required in (hipping articles ID or from the ci 
ion. Bark of the best tpmlily and in yrea 
ibundanco is bought in thiit place very luw anil 

on accommodating terms; there U now a slock 
on hand buflicir.nl lo carry on the Yard fur 
some time which n tenant can have on agreea 
ble terms. ' 

  Apply to
Ann If. Godwin, or 
Ceo. W. Hanington.

Greensboroujh, July 12.

comparison with any Mngaiine, whether 
ropton or American. The be*t materials and 
the ablest workmen are employed, and the 
most  crnpaluu* regard i* paid lo neatness, 
harmony, and uniformity, in the arrangement 
of Ihe varioua subject* which comjiose the let 
ter-press.   

Tho Literary department of the Lady's 
Book comprises every thing' which is deemed 
suitable for that acx to wluae uwr it is princi 
pally devoted. Tales, which aro distinguish   
(d by intorealing incidenls. vigoMus narrative, 
ihasta diction, and Iho absence of mankish 

«entimenl; Poetry, in which Hen*e has not been 
sacrificed to sound,liut where glowing thoughts 

re sensibly expressed, Ewtnys upon pleasing 
and in*lruclivc subjects; Bii^iaphical Sketch 
es of Illustrious Women; Amt-iloles, untainted 
iy indrlicalo inuenduvti; lively Bon-mo!*, and 
iiminroiis topics cheerfully but m*desily lii'at- 

od, constitute, along with descriptions of the 
various embellishment, the reading of the 
Work.

Though enormous expenses have been in 
curred in making thi* work deserving of the 
'ininvuse paironage it has received, the pro 
prietor doc* not mean to relax in hi* exerlic us. 
Wheiever improvement ran lie made, IM is de 
termined to accomplish it, without regard to 
oust or labor, confident thai ho will b« amply 
emuneraled.

The '.orma of tho Lady'* Book are three 
dollars per anmim, payable in advance.

|C3*Pm*on* remitting ten dollar* shall be 
muilled Iu four copies of ihe work. |C7*Per 
sons remitting f\flttn dollun shall bo enlil'ed 
to six copies of ihe work, and additional copies 
of the be*; Engravinirs. {cT'Pcraon* procu 
ring trn new tulnerioerf, and forwarding the 
ca*h fur the same, besidm a discount of fifteen 
per cent, shall be presented wilh a copy of the 
third volume uf the work superbly bound.  
tC7*Uneurrent Notes of solvent banks receiv 
ed at par value.

An exlra copy of the work, or any informa 
tion respecting it, may be obtained by address 
ing Iho publUher, (]to»lpa\d )

publican Institutions, their Liberty, a.nd hap 
piness will be annihilated The People must 
resist now early, or they will have later-to 
 eek through blood and slaughter lit*repara 
tion of a loos too great to be borne, involving 
all that is dear to the heart of man. The cri 
sis calls forth the proposal h i* necessary to 
act the loss of time may bo the loss of all  
»Ko object is to nreoaro the mean* In make 
known to th* People their reat conatiiun, ilia

plncti in it
The "Young Men's Paper" will be printed 

on a royal shwl, quarto form, wilh new type 
*t the subscription price of >3.00 per annum, 
or $2.50 if paid in advance.

Advertisement* inserted on the usual terms 
Too following named gentlemen have con 

sented to contribute, to the columns of th* 
''Young Men's Paper.' 
Rev.R. Breckenridge,

J. G florris,
J. A- Collins,  
0. W.Musgrave,
J. Johns,
G. G. Cook man,

" J.P.K Hcn.haw, 
" Wm. McKenney

Ballimor*. June tl

Professoni.N. R Smith 
" K. Geddings, 
" J.T-Dncalel 
» J. A. Miller, 
" S.K.Jennincs

Francis W&te»,D. D.
Dr. J. Fonerden, 
H. Dickehut, A. M. 
N. C. Brook*, A. M.

TO TUB PUBLIC.
undersigned having been appointed 

GEOLOGIST to the Stale of .Maryland, 
deems it advisable to make known to hi* fel 
low citizens the duties which under such 
appointment he is required to perform, and to
inform them of his readiness lo satisfy their

Cannes that have produced it, aud iho way to j inquiries aa well as of the most convenient 
resist it. > modo in which their application tu him may be

Lot nnt this language bo misinUrprcled    made.
wo speak in all we say in iho spirii and under] h js tMa n ,,ty of the Geologist "to make a 
ihe sanclion of ihe Consiitutioii and ihe Law cmtiplele, A minuie geolugic.«l *ur\Ty uf the
  it i* the triumph of these we aim at as tlie 
means under Heavens merciful behesta, of re 
storation to happiness and peace.

TF.RMS.
The paper ls intended to be called "TfiB 

MARTI.AHD COUKTRT JOUBMAI, AND FAR 
MERS SOCIAL.COMPANION," to be published

State, cuirtfcncing "with" that portion which 
belongs to the Tertiary order of geological 
formation, and with the Southern division 
thereof, and progressing regularly with the 
course of th« water* of the Polemic and 
Chesapeake through that region, and thencr 
through the other subdivisions o' the State 
with a* much expedition and despatch as may

Notice.
To be rented fur the ensuing year, the farm 

where the subscriber now lives, consisting of 
three field* of 190 thousand corn hill* each _ 
two meadow* and an apple orchard of about 
150 tree* of first rate fruit. For terms appl* 
to WM. BILES.

aug. 29

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fee*, will 

'pleas* take notice that they are now dn*, and 
that it in my duty to collect them a» speedily 
as possible; therefore lookout lor a vi»it from 
uny bruiher Thomas Graham, jr. who ha* posi 
tive instruction* to levy in evert case, if lh* 
fee* ar* not *ett>d by the first day of Sep 
tember next. Likewise, those pcrscn* indebt 
ed to the subscriber on execution*, will pleat* 
bear in mind that tho above mrnl'oned limn 
will be the extent 'jfivrn on ajiv executing in 
my hands ft* ShVrifT ur late Deputy ShdiA 
and if the plaintiff directs, I shall b* compel].
ed t« advortHio sooner. 
LOOK OUT!

JOSEPH 
July t« tf

Therefor*, la»j ag&ta 

GRAHAM, fh(T

THE STEAM «OAT

Will a* Moal leave Baltimore every Tue* 
day and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, far An 
napolis, Cambridge (via the company'* wharf 
at Cullehaven) and Easton, returning wilt 
loave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via Castlehav**-) 
Annapolis and Baltimore. Passage from Bal 
timore to Casllehaven or Easton |3-

Oa Monday the 91 at insl. she will oommeoe* 
the route* from Baltimorey to Corsica and 
Ch e«tertown, leaving Baltimore every Man- 
ilay morning at 6 o'clock and return aarM-dayt 
Passage a* heretofore.

twice a week during the session of Congress, I o* consisteni wild minuteness and accuracy
... ».. « P .. .„ ,. .** ;__ji___i__ii___^-____. j i _ -. i. _ j*. .. . * i. i__-.i

IS OTIC B.
THR Subscriber has just rec«ived   larg* 

supply of %

LUMBER,
CONSIST1SO OF ONE AKDTWO.IKCK WHltB

which will also embrace iho period of ihe HCS- 
«iou of ihe General Assembly of Maryland  
and once a week the rest of the year Satur 
day and Tuesday, days of publication.

The price uf the paper to Subscribers will 
be |B 00 per annum one half-payable al th« 
time of subscribing, the other half at the end 
of the year.

Whore the whole subscription run) due for 
three month* over tho year, it enhances the 
subscription due*- for each year twenty /ire 
pel rent.

Tho present Subflcribers to the Easlon Gff- 
Sette will be considered a* subscribers lo The 
Maryland Country Journal, uulesn forbidden 
by the.ni,

  No Subscription discontinued until all ar 
rearages ajre paid up, without the consent of 
the publisher of the paper.

Advertising, not exceeding a square, at a 
cost of orm dollar lor three insertions, snd 
twenty fl ve cenls for every subsequent insertion 

A. GBAIUM.

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urxlay 17th and Wednesday Ihe 
21st of this month of May, a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawnoy complexion and aboa 

5 feat 7 or 8 inches high his countenance i 
rather mild, b<jl changeable when nrxikf n lo   
ho show* his whi'e teeth a good deal when h* 
speak* in hi* ordinary walk he is laboured 
and m'cm* to work hi* whole body, /t ia  op 
posed he went off on the Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whltsunlido llulyduyn He i* 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoovrr will 
deliver to tlie subnet iber the said absconding 
servant,or aecure him so that tW subscriber 
can got him, shall receive the above reward. 

ROUT. H. GOLlJSUOIlOUGH,
near Kaslon T.ilU>l county'

_ Easteto Khore of Maryland.
M«y 14

of superior quality. Also a nuanlity of

. HAILING HOARD
AND

CYPRESS KHWGLES
whirh will be *old very low for cub or t 
punrlaal dealer*.

The nublirtub't *rv't.
SAMUEL MACKEY.

Etston.July 19

Notice
IS hereby given that the oaderaJgoed, ap- 

poinlad by the Judge* of Talbot ooonty Court, 
Cofnmiiiaionerciuiiraiir.liten the Poblto Road, 
from the south end of YVikhim/lon itrcet in 
K»»ton, to the farm of.lolm M. G. Emory 
Eaq. will proceed in tho execution of«au 
Comtni»MonOn WcnNEtoir tha 17th day of 
September next, at 1 1 o'clock, A. M-, on said 
road  all persons, therefore, interested are 
rwjne*l*d to attend on said d*f.

, . :  Bamuel T. Kennard, 
Samuel Mackey,

*fl"' A n » * *A. Graham. '
Aug. 99

MILL FOR SALE. 
Having concluded to loave this State, 7 of 

fer at private Sale, my

Mill, Mitt-scat and Farm
adjoining, containing .upwards of 

wo hundred Aero* of land wilh a considera 
ble bed of Iron Ore thereon on the premises 
are a two

STORY DWELLING 
wilh two room* and a passage below 

and four above, well finished  nursery and 
Kitchen adjoining, with a pump of good water 
in Ihe yard Milk house, meal h.^-iae, Barn. 
Stable*, carriage house, all in good reptir 2 
excellent Springs of water and one Spring 
house convenient Storehouse a small dwel 
ling for a miller, the Mill and Mill house 
are in good repair, the Mill in prime 
order for both Merchant and Country work, 
with a stream of watnr constantly flowing in 
all weathers, surpassed by few if any in the 
State 1 prwfume tlm property nossesse* mom 
real advantage* than any of the kind I am

 ._.   .._    ._- -,. I acquainted with, which can be explained to 
K*q. will proceed in thn execution of *aid| *ny person wishing to purchase an excellent 
n ._:._  . - ... -    §,tn(j fltj Qfjgi Work, Merchant work, and a

country Store. Term* of Sale will be ac 
commodating, for further particulars apply lo 
tho Subscriber living on Ihn premise*. 

THOMAS HUPKINS, 
Spring Mills, near Den ton Caroline

County, Maryland. ' 
'A*a. t 
N.I

and h* ahall prepaie aud Ia) before the legisla 
ture at the commencement of every seesi<m a 
detailed account of all remarkable discoveries 
made, and the progress of tha work."

"It Khali further be hi* duly "al those sea 
son* not suited to the active prosecution of thn 
geological survey, to analyxe and ascertain the 
qualities and properties of nil specimen* ol 
mineral  ubsiances or soil* loft at hi* oQtce or 
tc*idence, for that purpose, by any citizen 
of Ihe State, and taken fro/a *ny portion of the 
Territory uf the State:.

In pursuance of th»se duties, the dhdonign 
cd is about to proceed immediately to the 
Eastern Shorn of Maryland, where he will re 
main unlil the end of June, after which he 
will visit the countie* lying between ihe Pa- 
tuxont and Pulomac rivers, proposing lo make 
his examination of this portion of the Slate 
during the months of July and August. Hi* 
cabinet duties Chnnot theref>re be commenced 
before the month of September. Desirous, 
however, that no avoidable delay should bo 
experienced by such of his fellow citizen* as 
nro interested in the subject of his investigation 
ihe undesigned has made arrangements wilh 
Mr. Philip F- Tyson, of the firm of Tyson 
and Fishei, No. lira Baltimore' street, lo re 
ceive during his absence tho specimen* irf 
mineral subsrUrtcof, noils, waters, &.C- which 
may be submitted. Any information concern 
ing thwo, not requiring to be determined on 
an elaborate investigation or analysis, will be 
furnished by Mr. Tyson> furthei information 
will be communicated by Iho undersigned 
himself at the earliest convenience.

J. T. DUCATEL. 
M Lexington street, Baltimore.

May 17,1834 16w

iwner or owners thereof. 
By order
L. G.TAYLO3, CommaindtT. 

April 12

An Overseer Wanted.
The Subscriber wishes lo employ for l!ie 

next year, ns an overseer, a sober, steady, in 
dustrious man, who is, in every respect, veil 
qualified to conduct the bmiines* of n tare* 
Farm. A person who i* acqunin'rd with IM 
use of Carpenter's Tools wonld be preferred. 

C. GOLDSBOKOUGrL 
Shoal Creek, near > 

Cambridge .fug. 30. J

Sale of Property for County 
Taxes.

NOTICE i* hereby given, That, | n purw- 
ance of an order from ihe Commissioner* of 
Talbot county, the undersigned, former Col 
lector of Taxes for Talbot cuiinly, will aell at 
public vendue, at the fitlrit door of the Court 
Houw in tha town of Easton. on TUESDAY, 
the 33d day of September ihat, between the 
hour* of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and 4 o' 
clock in the afternoon, the property at the ow 
ner of Harrison and Dover streets, at present 
occupied by John Bennett, F.sq. or inch an 
interest therein a* will satisfy the county 
taxes for the year 1831, doe to inn by Philip 
Wallis, say eleven dollars and eighty -«x cent*, 
together with the interrst and legal expeoae* 
theieon. BENNETT BRACCO, 

former Collector of T*XM 
for Talbot county

*ept. « 4t . -'

MOUSE SIGN 4- ORNAMENTAL
PAINTING.

William H. Hopkin* impectfully inform* 
Ihe Citizen* of Easton, and the public gener 
ally that be has commenced ibw above busi 
ness in the wing adjoining Messrs- Ozmon 
and Shanahan's Cabinet shop and directly 
opposite McNeal & Robinson'* Variety Store, 
where he I* prepared to execute every variety 
of painting with noatnesa & despatch, and at
siicti price*ashehopeswilla-^ord with thnnres 
...» »r •!».:».. [i- _. i: •._ _ ... ,', .

Trustee's Sale-
BY virtue of a decree of Talbot GOflniy codrf, 

sitting a* a court of equity, tho subscriber a* 
Tiustee, will offer M public sale, on the prem- 
iuto, onTussruv 33d September nexl.beivveen 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M- all and singular that lot or parcel of 
ground, situate, lying and being in the town 
of Easton, on the East side of Washington at. 
& being part of a tract of land called "London 
derry ," according to Ihe metes & bound* there 
of, contained in a deed of Mortgage executed by 
Joseph Hussee, otherwise called Joseph tlus- 
ney, to Nicholas Hammond, bearing- dale Ihff 
fifth day of July 1911. The terra* of salt) aa 
prescribed by the decree are, that twenty dol 
lars of the purchase money bo paid by the pur 
chaser on the day of aale, on tha ratification 
thereof by the said court, and the residue on a. 
creditofsix months from tho day of silo, with 
interest thereon from said day, to be secure^ 
by a bond or bondi, with such security or secu 
rities aa tlm subscriber, a* Trustro, shall ar.
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On thu ratification of the sale nod Iho
payment of the purchase money with tnteruat.
the subscriber as Trustee will execute
to the purchaser or purchaser* t'i r the said

sura of tha tiro**. He solicits a trial, and feels properly, free, clear and discharged from
claim of the aunplainint*aMoredtlut it will 

pablio patronage.
and defendant* in

the cause In which said decree ha* been paw
and those claiming by, from, or under them.All order* from tha ooantry thankfully n- or either »r any of them.oeiv*d art nfomptlv executed; alao Old Chait* T. H, Loockerman,A clear «nJ nndoubted tit]* willb* wuftiaied and GtMw) hi th« latM* *tyl».
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE ''Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great"Enginii 
"RELIGION purifies the Ilea-t and tcacnes us our Duty Morality refines the Manners A[

MB. SSATUHJX&Y

iieh all Popular States must ultimately be supported of overlhrown 
pro makos us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

20, 1834. NO, 38.

AND PUBIIIHEO ETERT

SA TURDA Y Jtf OR^*/.VG 
BIT ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

T Ell MS
T IVO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CKNTS

Per annum, i>ayable half yearly in advance.

i D VK n TIS /:.,! t / ;

" composed of disintegrated shells whioli 
have been decomposed by some acid 
supplied by the earth, and. where (hisa- 
cid is (he sulphurous, the marl i* essen 
tially the same as plaster of paiis.

We have known an experiment with 
the Jersey marl on potatoes apiece of

Jfot excfl^din^ a square insurtod throo timo 
fi)r ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CEMTS for every subsequent insertion.

From the Farmer and Gardener. 
CORNSTALK FODDER. The

[subject of cornslalk fodder must (his year 
JB one of great interest (o the farmer. 

In our last paper we gavft the account 
f a.n experiment, instituted for the pur- 

' pose of (esting (lit? effects of culling off 
1 the (op of tlie s(alk before the grain had 
arrived at a stale of tnaluri(y; and the 
result proved lhat an entire loss of (wen- 
ty per cent, was sustained in consequence 
of the practice. We accompanied tins' 
calculation with some observations, ten-, 

jj; to show from reasoning on the phy s- 
liological Si known laws of vegetation, (hat 
fthis calculation was correct. Had the 
" stalks-nt (he same time been taken ofl'at 
the ground, instead of being cut above 
the ear, we have no doubt but (he loss 
in (he crop would have been less. We 
know (hat buckwheat, when cut, his 
many grains which are but barely 
formed, yet the sap contained in iho 
.stalk proceeds on Us course-, and nourish 
es (he f.rain; and we find (bal the young 
grains are brought (o 'perfection, after | 
being cut. The same thing would lake 
place in corn if cut at the loot instead 
uf being taken off above the ear.

Any one may satisfy himself, merely 
by his own taste, (hat (he portion of 
stalk belotv the e;ir contains much more 
saccharine- maMer than (he upper par.t 

"which is saved by lopping; and (his 
fact is corroborated by the experience 
of (he writer of (his article. He kept 
three horees and (welvecows in this way. 
The 1-1 milch rows were kept itslall« 13 
bushels of tlifr stalk?, cut in a horse pow« 
f\- cutt'mg-bos, w«.M-f every morning put 
jnlu a Irynk having a fv.

ground was selected for the purpose: one 
portion was planted without manure, an 
other with the usual quantity of sUble 
manure, and a third with marl. It is 
many years ago, Si the quantity yielded is 
not now? recollected, but the. size of the 
potatoes in the different experiments i» 
quite fre-di in our recollection. Those 
without manuie were little Itlrger than 
hickory nuts; (hose with the manure 
were tolerably fair potatoes, about (he 
UMKI! size; (hose produced by the marl 
were very large, and one brin* weighed 
reached (he weight ol 1 Ib. •I oz.

The bes( w.-,y decidedly, of using thi* 
marl is as a top-dressing on clovt-r, and 
then tinniiii; in the sward while (hu grass 
coots ara full of sap.

We have known land that would pro

to, is a belt of timber, of irregular width,'
varying between (en and (wenty miles;! The ^^^^ . _..._.. .. ,.___ ..
stretching North and South, between the kircul'ar c^Bifiining of the frankin" ni-i-
Ab.lr n »tnn» n »* . I U /»*4 1^ t . >n_ f _ _i T* .... • •!)<*«.•. .- ..^B^L^BWl t! ... fc-i O I

of

Tin- C in.-ii »p    (  l)(-lui'fo the tni« bot 
tom of tin; IrunU, whii'h was perforated 
wilh hcl^s In. :idm:( (UP sioaiii^hrnyE 1 ), 
^^a >i divided into two a.paitmi!i;ts. by  ;

duce nothing hut (he poorest 
after dressing with ten c.ut loads of marl 
to the acre, produce th« following season, 
one und a half tons of liny.

Dr. D'lcate) has promised us a speci 
men of the ditfi!riMt( kindo ol marl he 
has discovered, and wo have taken mea 
sures to obtain some specimens of the Jer 
sey m»rl beds, that we may by compar 
ison determine their similarity.

Fanner fy Ganliner

FROM THE FAR WEST
No confirmation lias yet le.iched (hn 

ril v <>f the reported engni^um^nt between 
(hi* Pnwnees and (he Dragoons under 
Col. Dod^e. nor has any official ir.form- 
alion even of tlie tumor of lh-; Tight been 
received. Th.; rumor may be true, or it 
may be false; and under a!) circumstan 
ces, seems as likely to he one a*, the other.

On the subject of (his military move 
ment, to which we have ha'l occasion 
several times to refer, we have received 
Hie following communication from a 
source which, we are assured, may be 
implicitly relied upon: J\\it, Tn'.cl.

Mussoi. GALES Si SUATOX: As^every 
thing from (he Dragoons an 1 the Far 
W«->t is peculiarly interesting at this mo» 

I have lak"ii_ 
i^l)a*r

c'l yes'erday from a 
Smith, Arkan-iis, i-i

Arkansas and Red River. Fort Tow- 
son is nearly South of Fort Glbson; 
and taking a Westerly course from '.hat 
line, about-one hundred miles will c irrv 
J'OU to the Cross Timbers- From my 
experience, (ho name i< rather fanciful. 
In pursuing (he west course as above, 
the country is variegated wi(h a succession 
of limber, land and prairie (he form 
er gradually lessening in quantity, and 
diminishing in size, until it dw'mdl.s to 
(he stunted oak bush not more than one 
or (wo fee( hi eh but generally loaded 
with mast in (he season. However as 
you approach (he great Western Praii ie? 
the limber increases a lilte in size; and 
in manv places it becomes so (hick & im* 
pervious, as to render il difficult (o pvt 
thro' on horseback- After that, the gre it 
Western praiiie stretches to Iho Rorky 
Mountains; and no timber is to be tern 
excep( a (hin growth of Cotton-Wood, 
lining (lift margin of the streams.

At Fort Gibson ihcre is also much 
sickness. Dr. Welsh, who was order 
ed up from Fort Coffee to see Dr. W right 
who was very ill, was attacked himself, 
at.J full a victim Io the discasH ol'that 
country. His loss is greatly regretted, 
as he was admired ns u physician, and 
heloved as a man. There is but one 
Surgeon at Fort Gibbon to discharge the 
laborious duties of thai post.

The troops at Fort Colfcc arc re 
markably healthy. II.

Sept 6!h 1331-
(It seen.hto be due (o the War Depart 

ment to state lhat Curt her medical aid 
was despatched to (he posts o'l the fron 
tier immediately on thn receipt of ndvi- 
cos lhat it was needed. — Km rons ,V«/. 
Intel. ——

WOMAN. The following iston ex 
tract from ller.r)'s Commentary on the 
Bible:

"Adam was first

viloga, an 
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any abuse 
thn law.'

be addrfl 
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and she was made of the m-\n, 8t for the 
mnn; all which are urged as reasons for 
humility, modesty, silence, Sf submissive- 
ness, of that sex in generxl, k particularly 
(he subjection and.reverence which wives 
owe,to their husbands. Yet man hr 
made last of (he creation, ns the he.bt
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At t>f ten per cent , and 

of the steam- 
1 were refused Ac-
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people. J ho day, the eventful crisis for j Iu Norlh Carolina, thc'rrfaiz 6aHr. 
winch the patriots of our country have as will be seen by (he following U IrT-
been ailXIOUslv lonkino. hn< niilnn>( n^ri.,. ., ..,!,» >. e' Mibeen anxiously looking, has indeed arriv-
ed. The people every where nrearous- "ALL RIGHT" IN N '
.•. *•'•

umphant:

ed; their long repressed indignation' 
has burst forth in an expression of wrath.

From the Releigh Register. 
We have cautiously forborne/or some

until those who have abused their conn-
appeased, weeks, to exprew our opinion with rea.

pect to the probable political complex-
dcnce set the Constitution and Laws at ion oftbe next General Assembly oflhii 
dehauce, and by their acts, spread dis-j Slate. We did not wish to "shout until
tress and ruin throughout the land, shall' we were out of the wood-." We now

producing and diflusing a moral and po- 'tie IMS beenfmtsfht and toon.— Fronvtha > 
htical pestilence, shall be turned back; period that General Jackson aspiied' to"- 
luto (heir original reservoir, and (he pure the highest legal honors of the nation, un- ' 
and limpid surges of Republican freet til within les* (hnn a v»nr.nnKt,>f»;.? .w-

||» t i — _. • "~ — -,-—-— ,_,----- —^—— -._.-,._ ». .«•« •*»«VIV4t 1*

and limpid surges of Republican free- HI within less (ban a year, no Sta(e in the 
dom, shall cleanse tbeir channels;  heal j Union, ive do not except Teooossee hat 
our national diseases, and renovate (ho'.supported him with more unwavering 
decaying energies of (ho country. I firmness, more unraryine unanimitr. 

We hail our brother Whigs of Balti- ; «h-n North Carolina. But BOW (hat the 
more, Philadelphia and New York, as | character of the contest is changed the 
co-wotkers in Jhu gi-cat and holjrntue *"cne is changed; and it is in vain, (hat 
ot Liberty; we con-ratulate them4$on \ His Office holders and the Office hunter* 
he success which thus far has crowned'call upon the community, in his nam«, 

their ctlorts, and upon the unanimity, I to rally around Mr. Van Bur«n to pal- 
/.eal and devotion which characterize '. Hate the corruptions of the Post Office 
their proceedings.: Here in the West, Department to proclaim the return of

(r<«n»ve:-.«e partition, ni.d roiitaine! a who had tii'i-n em|itoycd as a citi.i(;ii 
»m:ill portion of water. Into llx1 upper! phy-ician to uccompany the Dragoons, 
apartment, lor one end was a little id.?- i and that he had b-'cn compelled to return 
vated, was put  ! qis offlixsecd, every! on r.cconnt-jf ill health. 
morning; and into this w.iter was ndmi»- | Gen. Leavenworth was following on 
tml steam from a slea;n engine. The i to overtake Col. Dodge, when he was 
stalks, meal and ftaxsced were all cooU- taken sick, und died in the "Cross Tim 
ed in this way, in about one, hour mid n bers-" He was brought back, and buriod 
half after the steam had commenced at (/apt. Bean's Camp, on Red river, 
passing over. The water in which the about five miles above the Fause Washi-

whoso
every i':li;uicu niiij'b« pJaced. Tlie !e!-i crown to ln-r husband I'M; i:rown of the] P n y |n^ni *""*., 1 
Irii if. d tied (In; 8th ultimo, and stairs tha'. i visdile creation The man w.xsduvt rcfin | when, rrliqinry ft 1 a 
,1 gMiiiK.'ii.iii Lad rcarhrd Foil Stnilh, I ed, but the w jman was dj.-l donhli' ri-fn 
l'ro;n TO-V-OM, tlse day bi'fnrc he wrote, e-l, onoiemovi! futlliPr from the eaith."

"Woman was made <>/ a rib out of the

lP -,---  <u w   « «*   w<

of six p.;r cent, were 
bllars, with (he adifi- 

lion of collateral aalkmty for the ultimate 
hg, that at a period

pllered
m 
ai,3

! '•"«

flaxseod xvas stepped, was formed into a 
jelly, was drawn ofl' and p lured ovtr

(a
S'u-kncss iiaJ spread, and was rpread-

before feeding away to the ral- | ing (o. an alarming d»>;rre, aui ings! (hethe
tie. The seco
(he seed (hat
before was drapn" down to the lower a-leers. The disease is the bilious remit
partment, and replaced wilh 4 q(s. more . (ant fever of the country
ofserd, and (he first portion of seed af-j Col. Dodge h«d left all his sick

moiiiing (he portion of, dragoons; more than fiffy had been taken 
been steeped (he day j sick of a dny, and L!SO many of the olli-

side o/ -Mam; not made out of his head, 
to lop him; nor out of his fent, to be. 
trampled Upon by him; bat out of h : s 
side, to "be equal with him; under his arm 
to be protected; and near his heait, to 
be beloved."

Racing on the North River. — A gen 
tleman who came down yi'-leiday from 
Albany in the stcam!>o.\t jtlliany gives 
the foflowing particulars of (he manner 
in which passengers are treated during 
the present racing of the d.»y boats.'   
The opposition boat for (he day was (he

ot
ter the second steeping, was taken wilh . Capt. Bean's camp and pushed on with'
tho jellyr «n»r poured over (he stalks li> 
be given to the cows. Wo have before

nbout on ;half of his command; and had 
been hoard from sincu the day after

ma*

tendency of .steaming food, to hi; mavchcd.
mucilage, starch and gummy ; The letter further states, that (lie P.»\v- 

:o sugar.   ] nees are most constantly in the vicinity 
each^ow had daily of meal 1 qt. of C:«pt. liean's camp. One night tho

In addition (o the particular 
injury done (o individuals, as rtated in 
the following facts, the gentleman in 
forms us that both boats were kept at the 
lop of thoir speed through the whole 
route, to the manifest danger of all o:r 
boa d. He adds, too, that (he breakfast 
and dinner, which together are charged
at Mivi'ii shillin 
try liivern.

s, would disg.-a.ce a coun

At KiudiM-hook (hero were abo.it 30
passengers wai(ing (o come oa boat-vl:

I-S gillj of flaxsecd 1 1-3 gi'l; of stalks horses became frightened, and 150 were 
bushel and a half. With (his feed lost, (here not hcih^ men sufficient Io 

[the cows were kept in a full flow of milk; pur»ut; them; in fact barely enough to jibe boat did not stop at n!l
' when Dry they ware in good condi- nurse Hie sick, I A( R-'ilnebeck, u genlleman, his \vifc,

I feel very anxious for the compuny.  sister, and infant, were to land, having

lateral

^YE AUE FRF.E. We have broken the the golden age to rfustain tho -inherent
manacles of the Tyrant; we have pass. Executive power" defined by the Pro- 
td suntcncc of condemnation upon the (test to adjure every principle which 
Usurper and his ministers- Let the Kast i brought General Jackson into office  
and Scuih emtilate our success as \vc!l aa jlheaervissof a single term the conttitw\ 
our example beft.ro achieving that sue- i Honal obligation not to appoint to'office 
ces.-;  let tho grand N H !ionsil jury, the ! Members of Congress the promise that 
twenty four tio/ej, before whom (he Ex-1 tl>c patronage of the Government should 
eculive and his co-adj-jtors are arraigned '-ever be brought into jconflirt with lb« 
do as trc have done, and where is .the ! freedom of Elections, a judicious Tariff, 
power that can save them? where is the j a national system of Infernal Improve* 
cavern deep enough mid dark enough to ment, and the la/iscwmic words Retrench

the of
bad, that even the 
per cent, with col- 

Id not make its en-

p4iqn foe (he butcher.
The cream from (heir

I and ns yellow imttor as was madu 
iu (he summer I'rom'wUilc clover and or 
chard grass pasture.

Goorf .Ycius for the. Lower Countita. 
—Dr. Ducatcl visited our office a f<;w 
days ago, on his return from his Geolo 
gical survey of (he Eastern Shore and

milk made as I have had s >me litlh: ixperii-nce in the
hardships, of (he wilderness ol that c.ivpi- 
(ry; bu! w.tli nil oui hardships and suffer 
ing we enjoyed fine health.

\Ye may caicul.i'n very fairly, that the 
same cause inducing sickness in those 
first attacked will still continue and ex 
tend to those under Col. Dodge's com 
mand and evety s'cp >io ndvonces West

Lower Counties of Maiylaud. llnin-jwill only increase his difficukit-s. Il
impossible Io keep their h >rses stakedforms us, that he has discovered marl in

in Calvert ond Charles counties, an.I on 
tho Eastern Shore. If this discovery is 

.turned (o its proper use by (he farmers, 
who "have it in (heir.neighhorhooJ it will 
be of much more value (o the count'iy 
than the gold mines of Georgia and olh-

grea( abundance on tho banks of rivers up, as the only'depcn Icnce fur a s<:anty 
 " * ' '  "' '  '-- ' -- support is found in the prairies; und fru

er states where (hat 
found, will ever be.

mineral has boon 
If this marl should

turn ouUo-bo as beneficial (othe soil, as 
that with which we have bean acquaint 
ed for the fifteen years iu the siale of 
New Jersey, it will, if properly applied, 
quadruple the value of (heir land in five 
years.

Thorn is great variety in tho duality 
of marl; some abounds with uadecom

Ko»edshtll,so as to requite burning,& will 
e little different in its effects from lh* 

hydiato of lime; marl of other kinds is

quentlv grass is very scarce where Buf 
faloes" arc, or have recently been. I 
have seen extensive prairies look like 
e.\ten-ont pasture ground*.

The Pawnees will not daro Io attack, 
even fifty well appointed men in fair 
conflict. They play a. surer game (han 
that. The finest horsemen in the world 
and mounted on (heir hardy steeds, the 
genuine descendants of (he Andalusian 
race, (Hey hover on your flanks, drive 
the gamo from your front; c«t off any 
slragglers in your rear: and by noino of 
(heir numerous, and adroit mancevres, a- 
lann vour horses at night, and scatter 
(hem over (he prarics; as was the case 
at capl. Boati's camp.

Ttie '-Cross Timbers" above alluded

paid their pa<sagi! Io th.it place. The 
sister and infant were lauded, and as 
he p:ire.i(s irerc preparing Io follow, 
.he word was peremptorily given to 
 stand back," and the boat dashu.l ofl' 
hus separating an infant 10 months old 
VOID id* mother.

At 11 y>Ie Paik, the next landing, 
where the boat had a mail to leave, and 
o rc.'eive and land passengers; this bo<vt 

did n it stop, not even to land l/ic par 
ents of the infant lejl at Rliincbeck.

Jll Poughiicrptie the boat did fiuallv 
stop, am) suffurud the parents (o. land. 

A'. Y. American.

We published a paragraph a foiv days 
since, giving an account of an establish' 
metit near Leeds, (Kng.) where oAd rags 
were manufactured into neiv clcth, used 
for padding and other purposes. We 
understand (iia( a similar establishment 
is now in operation on (he treinont road, 
about mid-way between (ho (his city aud 
Uoxbury, under (he supeiin(endaitce of 
its proprietor, Mr. llep.worth. Tlie 
rags nre thrown into a machine, which 
(ears (hem to pieces; (hen, with the addi' 
tion of a little wool, thev nre re-mami 
factored, and used for the abovft mom' 
lioned purposes.  -B '«lojfc,'Pvst,

/?»w»Jn». The
last Dowmng' TUiSzette conlaits^u; fol- 
louing pk-te of ciileness from fllajor 
Jack's keen pen. Somebody must hare 
been 'M good deal struck uj^" aivaj^ 
lo\vn Kasl tliofe', on first seeing it: f 

The Tories. The Portland Adverlft- 
er and so:nu olhur papers, havo had a 
great deal to s iy lately about Tories, and 
the Tory put), and so on; and i 1. kind 
of puzzled me sometimes to know what 
it meant. So, thinks I, I'II keep watch 
and see if I can't find out who the Tori OR
be '

Well, '(other d;ay (he Advertiser pub 
lished (ho following:

' Woaremjthorized to ofl'er lie Tories 
a tlioimnddollar bet that P.O. J. Smith 
will not bf. clccttd ini'tnber of Congress, 
from Cunihe.lind District, on (he Stfl 
diy of Sepltmbdr noxd"

Now, Ihiiiks I, I'll Keep a slmrp \oa\i 
Out and see who nabs a' (hi} CI-B buit.  
And sure uii'Jugbj.lho first thing 1 knctv, 
them are Argus frlks, thr»t support F. O. 
J. Smith fur- CtMj,gVess, and c-»)l them 
selves Democratic* Republicans, went 
ri^hl in and loop up the bet. I was n 
good deal Miucl^up, but as every body 
ou''ht to know 5>eir own name best, I

hide their shame? where (ho mountain 
tall enough (o Ull upon and cover up their 
iti fa my?

ELECTION NEWS!-There ap 
pears (o be some difleicncc of opinion in 
regard (o (he character of (he result of 
the recent- elections, ft is our anxious 
desire to give (hu truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but (he truth and this wo

In Kentucky, U is admitted, on nil 
hands, that we bavo gloriously triumph 
ed, and that Jackfonism and Van Buren" 
ism are there nearly extinct

In /ndiana, Governor Noble is elec 
ted by n majority of nearly 10,000 vote*. 
The J.ickson paper of (his place *ays 
he vfti!, elected by a combination of al 
parlies, and (he Globe denies that he 
a Whig. This may do, since (he elec 
tion huf, before tho election, the lead 
ing Van Ouren paper of (ho State used 
(ho.follo.ving liuigiiagtf in reference (o 
him. We publish il and leave our rea 
ders Io decide wlu-llier it is n,ot strange 
that (he '"last h<>i>e of C/m/ism" shoulJ 
have been elected by "a combination ol 
ull parties."

"Noble's friends are deserting him like 
leaves in wintry weather, and rallying 
under the democratic republican stand 
ard. Success (o our cause! The vic 
tory is worth contending for. The last 
hope of Clayism in our State is tho e- 
lection of Noah Noble. Indiana wil 
stand completely disenthralled from (he 
domination of Noble and his gang o! 
public di;famcrs after (he first Monday 
in August."

In Illinois, Duncnn, the Governor e- 
lecl, is well known as a warm friend of 
the U. S. Dank. In one of his speech 
es in Congress, which was repuld'.hhed 
in Indiana just before (he election, he 
said -he regarded the Bank or a Hank of

pose them is n 
Only i( seems a| 
v,-rv wo',1 alJUJ

[From llie Lei 
ALL HAIL! 
Our Ho^Oto f 

(ho result oitno 
l'ht> rrt(!i!|)lion In 
ia and New Vo 
co'iiplele rout 
.Jackwi regular', 
and ludiaiiri, has 
of our brother \V 
j?ive a renewed i

* • • fl

slilirtion and la* 
the cit'i's of Bal 
l>hi!ad.;lphi.i, but 
vail among (hos 
and tyranny, am 
to animate Ibei: 
manifested, in an 
(ion, nt lha appr 
(o rescue (he Gov 
of an. arrogant ;

iniiUike about it now. 
hough it ibn't sound 
ill democratic Repub-

iston, (Ky.) Intel.]
:o Tin: JVEST.
pdj nre delighted with 
& Western elections, 
arylanii, I'ennsylvan- 
, of (he lieu s ol tho 
»d overthrow of the 
Louisiana. Kentuc 

usstly elated the spirits 
_s in (hose States, und 
>olus (o Iheir patriotic 

and iintiripg ejl j| Io restore (he Con-
ol ih.ii' country, /n 

noro, New York und 
ne spirit seerns to pre- 
oppobed to usurpation 
ut one purpose aeeins 
and (hat purpose is 
oalteiable dutertnina- 
tfting Siate'elcctions, 
nment from (he hands 
d reckless chief Mag

istrate, a subservent House ofHeprc-
n

ment and Reform, visibly inscribed upon 
i he list of Executive duties.

Most assuredly, the (delusion is at an 
end, and we do not make the assertion 
lightly, when we declare* e do not 
believe (hut (here has been either in Kent 
ucky, or Louisiana, or Iligois, or. Indi- 

an«, a more decided change than la 
Norlh Cm olin.R.

u -iv  - --- / » tun iiBi 01 ma mem 
bers ol (he General Assamtly (hiSopin 
ions of (bosc gentlemen on national ques 
tions, as yet, nre their private pnpert 
many of them never|havlng been calle._ 
on to express (hem officially; we have, 
therefore, no right to proclaim (hem.  
We have kept a list of (ho different coun 
ties, on the authority of Mrs. Rumor, and 
according ( o uer, there is a majority of 
at least f{fteen against tin Administra 
tion. Our friends Ih/rik our calculation 
under (he mark, but on this we rely with 
(he fullest confidence. The weight of 
talent and political standing in altogether 
with the WHIGS, in both Houses.

In Mississippi, Alabama and Missouri, 
the administration may have a majority 
 but we do not believe (hey have w» 
will wait, however, far further inform** 
lion.

In Rhode Islai.d. actordingto the an 
nexed statement, the Whigs have certain 
ly (riumphed. What inote could we de? 
sire?

RHOD* TSLAVD. The Providence 
Jouniul after a conclusive refutation by 
referring to lh.; names of (he Individuals 
elected and of Ibpse defeated, and to the 
parties who respectively supported then 
  ofthe pretence so impudently setup 
by the Van Buron papers of succesl in 
th.! late election, thus confidently speaks 
of the future:

Sv*e now say to our friend*, in and 
... ., _. ... .... __.... .. . .._.... ... out of llie Slate, advisedly, and with a

Ihe U S. as ititimiriitlv connected with |' u " knowledge of the seutinirntt of eve- 
' '   -.---- - ry representative elected, that (here il

not the least chance for (ho election of 
any one to the office of United States 
Senator to supply tbo place of Mr. 
Knight, who Is known, or even suspect 
ed, of being at all tinctured with Jack- 
coiiism- Every deception muit fail the 
Tories in (his State, for the spirit of our 

They atu Rev- freemen is up, and will not again ilqep 
  un(il (he last veslige of Toryism is swept 

from Rhode hland."

and iu fuel a branch of (he Government." 
Ho, also ?aid, in the same speech "lha( 
' IheUank was inimged by well tiied, 
' efliciunt and faithful o dicers." So that 
he is not only in favor of (he monster, 
but of Nick Middle himself- He is 
therefore a thorough going Whig. Now 
as (o the politics of (he members of Con 
gross from (his Slate. 
no!di>, Cnsey and Ala)

Firsf, of Sir. Reynolds. In his address 
Io '(he people he declared himself "in fa 

vor of a national bank upon somewhat INMANA. Thrlas* Indianopolis Jour-
l -dillcren( principles from (hu preseat U- « a ' conlains re(urns oflhe Gubernatorial
"uiled Slates Bank, and (hercfore was election from every county in this State
"of opinion that i( ought to be re charter- except lour. Tic aggregate is,
ueil lor a short period, until another na- *' ?'  Noble, (Whig,) 56,050 .ued Jar a short ptriod, until another na 
"tioiKil Hank can bo put in operation."

Mr. Cuscy says, after expressing his 
opposition ("o (he prenoul Bauk, "I have 
uueon at ull limes ik. shall continue to be 
 'prepared Io give all the a'd in my jioiv- 
"ri- to the establishment oj an institution 
"that shall gipa a suund and uniform 
"currency to every part of tht country, 
"and shall ut the same time be revtriu- 
"led, Etc. Etc."

Of Mr. Mar's opinions we have «o
knowledge. Now, nfler this, doea it not 
display a considerable degree of hardi 
hood for papers to say, ns the Globe 
lm» said,4hat there is a "gain of one

Noble, (Wh, Sj 
Reed, (Jackson,)

S6.056 
26,435

Present aiceitained Whig m&i '  " ~ 
jorily 9,6S1 
lu J8S1, Iho rotes' in the ««mo counties

were, for Noble 23,087, for Heed 20.204, *
m.ijority 2,88S. . 

Whig gain since 1831, 6.749. 
/NDIAN&. The Judianu election is gait

and wormwood to the Van Bureuiles.
Tbey are determined not Jo be UeAeo ia.
the west, lot the votes go in (Im wrtt 
they will. No dpubt it Fiiidl.iv, io Oh 
eets a clever majority of some fit\ejea 
thousand, they will claim him as a Jack'

as 
Ohio,

•*
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son m*n aVd. 'discard' Lucas, or prow* 
thai Watidnaf politics had nothing to do 
Widths'election. We would, therefore,

  advise rid»!»yts.fr5eiid8.not to beat LOT
 '.eks-WJl ihis or tbe collar gentry will
  sw*ar ttem oat of Ibeir |Gov«rnor. As 

this weuM be rathe* a serious affair, they 
 '  "^' '^ive iorfleprevious umlersiaml- 

whether the Tan

D«nr

lira- owing to 
'ceipts for potta

§

rttluctien in tint
4'

'.* '-
the receipts for postages In  
ihe four yearir preceding
Mr Barry wire $6,167,510 

And the aggregate revenue ...
during the first four years
Of,Mr. Barry, ,'. $8.751,OS»
Being an increase in four years of 

2,563,519 dollars, and all gone.
r.-a.^ < ' i ihbv manifest a / The sura left by Postmaster General 

c»n, c-Minno.*,«"d Jg J\h"'w, l5 j; WLear.,of *3fM«9 dollar.  » gone. 
..strouR aeterinination to swear the 1,t,y ^ deparUnlint .till deficient, al fee 
>ut°f.l*oble of Indiana, committee state, 8O5,6»5 dollars and•£^pnffl^\!»'3s£Sa£****l'~
thousand vote*. I/, a, let. What has become of this enormous 

l7  General IDuff revenue, amounting in four years lo f8,- 
~t t !:.»,:«* :K minihrr*. »i731,OSi, besides all that was on hand 
I. now pubhibin* '^n\b?.r\;jmnd Vll^hich hat been borrowed, and is

From «fc« JYiUiorwJ Aiieflweneer.  -  
Messrs; Gales & Sea ton: 2 he President and 

Vice President of the United States have eacli 
thought proper to give loss's recenlly, evin 
cing their hostility to the Bank of the LTniled 

i States. The former has been made to shape

i probably with the view 
^ninlfinl arrangements for preventing the 
defeat of Sutherland. The conclusion 
'of the second number is as follows:
•• Mr. Cray's vote fur Adams, the fruit-
 fill-source of Kendall'S subsequent war-
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Sir-*'*
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fare iipon 
13'15; yet 
1846, Mr-

him, was given in January, bis toast* in such a way as to embrace fully 
as late1 at October llth,! ihe humbug about a specie currency

« -... 11 ...nip in" Mr Cilav llatier in entirely Ketulall vrroleto Mr. Clay, ._-
.'^whatever course 1 .may feel constrained 
" to take in relation fo Uie administration

awuerally, / ln»s« / *Ml not 6« iht 
tMon*, or <*  occatim of eathHg any \m-

aliM OTOW TOXJB IHTEOaiTTt OR HON-
,*> Who could have believed that this

Mr.

The
non-committal" upon that 

Buren knows full well it

'** 
store Amos

e the
Kendall should afterwards 
-bosom fiiend and control

mtmstration of Andrew Jackson, 
-the bitter reviler and hired calum-
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of Henry -CHy'* Intmynextl 
will explain how he became so. It will 
be «e«n that al Ike very moment he wot 
negotiating with Afr Clay for a talary 
af -$1500 at the prict of hit removal to 
"vYasbinfiton tor the purpose of vindica 
ting Mr. Clay against these u«LAi»niRs 

'whicli vert afloat againit Aim," be was 
negotiating; with m« for a itlpulaled turn 

' which I paid Ai«, to remain in Frankfort 
to asiail Mr- Ch>y."

The follotving facts, from official re- 
nori«. and pubhc documents -present a 
»iew of the THSORT .and rRAcrics, of
tho« WHO NOW >i)Ml!»I»T8B TH» .1*- 

xlipS*.!. OOTEBXMBNT. 
, , . - . THBORT.

. . /o a Tate public document sent by
 President Jackson (o the Senate of the 
"United Stare* under- h>» own signature, 
.tilled the Prolific Hint stales his claims
 ii power and responsibility.

"The "whole eiecutive power being 
vested in tlte President, who i< refpoir 

.-*ible fit i(« exercii<«-, it ia a necessary' 
' that he should have Jjright

4isch»t*;e,tuem when he is no 
tWr«pwp»iWe for their

did not suit (he views of the Albany Regency 
to substitute a metallic currency altogether for 
the one we now have. When Maryland 
Virginia, and .Pennsylvania restricted then 
banks from issuing 'notes of a smaller denom 
ination than five dollars, for the purpose of in 
troducing more specie into circulation, New 
York took care not to follow th&ir example, &. 
at this time one fifth of her very large circnla- 
 '-- consists of notes of a denomination under 

13, and we have never had the smal- 
it from any member of the Legislature 

of that State, that there existed any disposition 
to prohibit this issue; but on the contrary the 
Legislature passed an act during the last sea- 
git n, at th« recommendation of Governor Mar- 
cy, loaning to the banks severs! millions of 
dollars to sustain them in their prnsent course- 
If Mr. Van Buren designed to back the Pres 
ident in his humbug about a gold or metalio 
currency, this measure would nave been en-

aid

tituly useless. Although tho constitution o
ihe l/uiled States has prohibited the Slates
from making any thing a tender in . paymen
o> debts, except gqld and silver, they retain Ihe.
right lo incorporate banks; and so long as Ihey I - .
retain and exercise this fight, were H. tho in- taut r«im* of the country,'

tare beon thr<mn into, n»va-l 
4ew York politiciaus. AM 

Jackwan*? Van 
much, thai be wished .to <rt 
be place of Mr. Jefftfsoh as.. 
United Slaiss in 1801, forced 
guard agtinM a ropwilioi 
n future, to amend the Co 

afterwards, th« elder C lint 
casting voti, the btyl nnewin 
he Bank of the United $ti 
federal Government) incu 
the short peridd of thd later 
millions ot dollnjp: ao' says f 
his able Report to the 
lives, made SOth April, 18 
In 1SJ4, we aro agaift fih 

difficulties hy tbearla^Bdj
a c<iizon of . ~ 

to be President of the 
s under aloud, to bo eeteote&i 

by Gen. JACKSOR, and austi 
might. . .  , /'

My principal objeet, 
writing, .was to point out 
United Suites, tbe advanh 
rivei, and are doming,, 
United Stales, and wk 
give ihom in lieu of tboe* I

The.Bank of the United" 
lished in Match, 181C, and ' 
reapects its active business, if 
the same lime in 1836, one)' 
fore thn 3d term of General, 
ment shall expire, and du 
sion of.ths next Congress.-

Tlie Bank paid to the 
charter a? bonus of-   .-

Which was applied to I 
ment of tho public debt, 
course stopped Ibe interest i 
amount, which, for iweajfyj 
would be '.'' .. '

Dividends on stock he!4 
Governmental 5 peroenV

Saved by the Bank i 
the duties of the Comma 
Loans, one for each of ihe j

Lost by the Bank's aasun 
paymeot"of the debts dite ( 
Slate Banks and-gamed 
Government, say

Tola!.
Tho People ol ihe Uniti 

derived an advantage f 
of Ibe Bank ol thn U- Stt 
eight hundred thousand < 
of this Urge amount gain 
by the establishment uf I 
lecled up to September, ' 
years, four hundred millio 

transmitted it to

to

himself -in 
of the 

aider t» 
roacbA.rfi 

',.fteny«aia 
. , by his 
j.nharter of 
, which the 

[lias; during 
PluTiy-si* 
)uffle, in 
ejuesenla- 

l tho Bank. 
r Kxcowive, 

Mr. VAW 
Kho . wishes 

and: who 
successor 

wilh all His
rH>
Vaommonccd 

ipeoplo df the 
uy have- dc 
i"Bank of the 
j proposed to

.was eatab 
rminaie, as 

renewed, at 
exactly be 
n's appo: nU 

fintl ses-

nment for its 
ft .600,000

: 1,800,000 

7,000,000

ti.aoo.ooo

- ' ' * ' '^. . ' f f*i '' Trt THP 
public treasure to be thassporlcd wiih? Eva zcalon* a dittributio* of Tory ncwsfa-^ * w i na, 
Poultnoy, under. «»ih, says this largo sum wa* peri and docuioentsy «»d so forth. 
appHed exclusive! v,to relievo the profligato and I -       ' ' ' ' 
iBSolvont bank of Maryland. Mr. Thomas El-1, 
licott ^an toll whether it was thus applied, and i,
t lew months will show whether any of it, wr I 

hat portion, will be restored lo the pwblrel 
Treasury. I iavile the pa bite atleriiion to this ' 
extraordinary letter,' and hope the late feeble 
and unfortunate Secretary will make some ex 
planation of it at tho next dinner parly be shall 
attend. }lo is now at the head of the demoe-

EASTON, (MD.)

Salwdiaj
has been received, and we

VOTEKS OF TALBOT COUNTY.
I FeUoto-Giti*tiu:—l understand then is   
report in circulation in the county, that I atn> 
opposed- to.Primary or Free Schools «  tW

1 contrary, I have always been favorable to-then,.
land will go as far as any ma* can si otbtt to-
1 go in establishing item. My .votes, when iai 
the Legislature, wilt prove it. / dwietM| 
pronounce the report false.

Your obedient servant,
SOLOMON MULLIKIN,

tore to Maxzei, as well as his '

.  .,  _..,..-.  and I would advise him to legret that our line of conduct, prescribed rn 
revfew his comments upon Mr. Jefferson's let- ' nr\y iife, prevents OB from giving it insertion
. . «t • _ __• __ ..,.11 _n lit* urrilintro «nfl I . . . • __Jt<  Our neighbor, over the way, has outraged 

.all decency by bringing the
^/\7UUY>*> "^ tjCSU I V «•>*»»••«•• %.««-» .._-- — ___- ] ,* f , WW

Mr. Tanc y, and their Democracy, I presume, 
is pretty much of ihe same stamp.
. * J - 1*41P1NKNEY.
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  Pcesidetit selectetl his -own PoM 
'Matter Genetal. Now for Hieprocf'se. 

'The Post Office Commitlon of the 
Senate of Ihe United State*, after a la 
borious investigation, hare reported f»n 

. ihe condition of tbe General Post Office 
and the management of its principal of. 
ficer*.

The cornwiMffl " n'' ln"'  »« whole ex- 
'prhditure of ihe Post OSce Department 

tl»> Inst.four yea*s of Judge Mc- 
i administration was $6,226,119 

During -the firit f"ur 
years under Mr. B>tc- 
ry. »,5C3,SO>

  : /ncreastdcxpenditarelo
' four Vfcars. -^a.-ssa.is*
Will not the free electors of this State

tmd of the United 8tat«v sit't this eupen-.
'i(ilure(o the bottom! Will they not^ in-

 . (jiitre, who has authorised xuch profusion? 
Who has received the money? for what

 purposes? If there has been corruption, 
'plundering, abuie no doubt every pos-
  Btblq veil has been thrown over theie 

practicrj. After all tho fact remains 
  tindisputed that in hit firat four years 

Post Mauler General Barry hai expen 
ded amongst officer*, contractor*, and

'''.friends, three millions Ihreohundred thir-
' ty sight Ifiojiiand and odd dollarl, more

th«n w»s expended during the preceding
• four years, .

3d FACT. Before Mr. Barry came
into office, when-the population was
more* scattered wh«.Q- the expense of
carrying the mail WAS proportionally
greater, and the amount of poslape lets,
the Post Office has aUundry time* paid

.. 'imp the geheial treasury more than one
' mHI'mo of dollars [$1,103 963;] When
.Mr, Barry came into the Post Office,
 there was a surplus fund, which thgugh
ctalitied to be more, is admitted by him
to have been $230,480

';  Mr. B-rry now«sks to have
Congress appropriate oat
of the general .treasury,

terest of tho Uailed States to have exclusive 
ly s melalic curiency, it would be out of the 
power of Congress to accomplish it, unless the 
States should render this right; or CongreM 
could force them to abandon the establishment of 
Banks, by laying a heavy lax upon their notes 
which I presume ne,iih«r General Jackson or
-Ur. .Van Buren would reot>mmend. Specie 
cnu never be introduced equally in current use 
l.hroughoht the l/oion in Uie same proportion
 u it eiiats. in Maryland, Virginia, and 
Pennsylvania,- uultss the States should 
Hjree and pass similar acts; prohibiting the 
Banks from, issuing notes of a danomination 

uld.it.be ihoBgfat pro-

'citlaiion and increase that olspecie, the States 
must concur with Cungreaa, und prohibit the 
issue'of notes by the State Banks of a smaller 
amount than five, ton,' or'twenty dollars, if

without the loss of one 
one dollar lo thti Goverun 
also lowered the rate of uxe 
eign and domestic, 'secur 
sound and wholusouie cur 
inferior lo that to be i 
der the sun; and afford 
such advanlagen in the tr 
as is enjoyed by no other f 
aa agency to bo abandm 
equivocal grounds, or merej 
the other band, what i 
and hid protege pnm'iise t 
Nothing lhnt:can be rotiB 
can bo beneficial. AUeod

300,000

ll,BOO,OOf 
ate* have thus 
establishment 

f eleven millions
 lnde|X>ndt)nl 

aGovcrnment 
had col-

faboui Roventeen 
Nollars, kopt it 

urioua and dis 
nd paid it away. 
i 1 or the charge of 

  The Bank ha» 
uge, butli of for- 

tbe country a 
ky,  sooh as is not 
lany country un- 
»the eommnnitj 
'nlssion of money 
ie Onghtsucli 
upon slight anri 

rly puipjses.' On 
1 General Jackson 

in *t« su-ad' 
|li«hing thai
•ndeareiuin-

they pratr it. V repeat, that until the whole 
twenty four States shall concur, it will be idle 
for Congress to attempt to lessoa   the- circula 
tion of Bank notes by cnconiaginc the nrtruduo- 
lion of specie. The Gold Bill can accom 
plish nothing more, under existing circum 
stances, than to substitute a small portion of 
gold coin fur silver, whether beneficially or 
not in yot to be ssceilaiued. 1 have no doubt 
if it waa in our power to establish a specie cur 
rency for tho United Stales at this time, thu 
it would be found, when tested by expcr.once, >t ........ -----
ihni a mixed currency, consisting of specie ^Treasury, and ^has boon lituro fi.r nearly 20
and papor, Would bo preferable for us, conuuer- ' ~"
eial as wo are in our hahila, and extended ~
is -our coQntry. But, self-evident as
that, until the Conetiiuiion of the U- Stales
shall be so amended as to give to Congress.^he

must fullovr tfyai.,» , , 1^.1111.!.^,!! 
Commerce, and fiaaoufa«iMtoi ><aH languish'; 
Produce of every kind »«l«w4ta vMue, Enter- 
prize cheukod. and labor of every sort unroqui- 
l*d, Currency deranged, unnfidunco dretroyed. 
circulating, medium teductd to a most distrusa 
ing and ruinous n mount- ,'No one pnnueniue 
hut the Sliorirti, Brokers; »nd OQice-hulders 
But their plans must bs. pursued, the local 
banks uiuflt be tbe depoMtturios n£.lhe public 
money, notwithstandinir llieir wltye'hig1 , (sev 
eral have declined (lio a^cnevD ^Jr must be 
tho financial iigunu ot the Liovcrolaeal in dcs-

Man/laud, Sept. 183-1.

 The following is a copy of tho letter refer 
red 'to, taken from a pamphlet lately published 
in the City of Baltimore.

DILTIMORR, July 26th, 1834.
My Dear -Sir: My engagements yesterday 

prevented me from replying to your letter un 
til to day

In tlio interview I had with Mr. ,Perin« and 
youravlf in Wasliington, in the early part of 
October Iret; you both slated lliat your object 
in visiting Washington, was to explain to me 
the diRicuHies which were apprehended in 
Qaltimore from the anticipated failure of tho 
Susquelianua Bridge and Bank Companv. It 
was feured, as I uud«rstood from you, that it 
might produce a panic in tbe city, and a run 
upon the other Banks. ai<d that if the Bank 
of tbe United Stiitts should at such a moment 
press upon the local institutions, it might pro 
duce serious evils to them and to tbe commu 
nity generally. Neither of vou suggested that 
theiBank oTMaryland needed or desired a loan; 
nor did you ask for any aid to support it. On 
the c ntrary, from your, conversation with me 
I supposed thai the Bank of Maryland so far 
from requiring any aid for itself, was in a con 
dition to support other institutions, if it should 
become necessary lo do so

Before you armed in Washington, and bo- 
fore. 1 bad any communication with either of 
you on the subject, I had tent lo the Union 
rank a transfer tlraft on the Bonk of tlte United 
Slates for 100,000 dollars  and one for iOO.OO) 
to the Oirard Bank of Philadelphia. This 
had been done in consequence of information 
received at the deportment, which induced me 
to believe thut the Bank of the Unilcd Statet 
meditgted an attack on the Slule institutions 
in the principal commercial citioa, for tho pur 
pose ot producing through them a severe pres« 
sure on tbe community generally. And Ihe 
drafts above mentioned were furnished to the 
selected banks in order, toenab'e them, as far 
osjmlghl be practicable, to defend the comi.uni- 
lies in which Ihey were respectively situated, 
from the hostility of the Bank of the United 
States. Similar transfer drafts lo the amount 
of   million and n half of dollars had been 
furnished to the selected Banks in the city of 
New \«rk, at the time the deposited wore re* 
moved. . on account of tho heavy balances at 
lint time-due from the local banks lo the Bank 
of the United States, end which it was appre 
hended might be immediately exacted by the 
latter in specie.

In consequence of the information received 
from Mr. Pcrino and yourself as aborc staled ' 
I was induced lo believe that thu draft for 100 - 
000 dollars which I had sent to the Union Bank 
as above mentioned, might not be sufficient to 
meet the expected crisis 'and I determined to 
(orward to that Bank sdditional drafts to the

.000 d- liars for the same pur - '

men before the public in a most unjustifiable 
manner, and though we might justly retaliate 
upon Mm by the same warfare, we must de 
cline it-

Tho Jackson parly of this county, have nom 
inated for members to the Legislature, Philip 
Hornoy, Morr'w O. Colston, Philip F Thomas 
and Nicholas Martin.

mil II un

duar bnu<;hi , ' The

450,000 

5S0.4I&Making
doHara received from Ihe late Post Mas 
ter General, 'and asked from ' Congres*,

-to enable the .P.ott Office U£fj» on.  
Tlisxe facts are undi»puted. /Thb Com 
mittee   however report that the loss is 
touch greater thu»~ -. - 
Admitted smount when Mr.

Bnrrybegsn . »30,48$ 
' Qalauce sigainit the depart   

,'. ' .'ment on * final settlement . 
,, of all its Mccnuntt. 603,625( . p -i _\ . . ,

. 4JsTakJng the amount wanted
  bj the Poit Office Depart*

tnciit, " Jl,03-4,l 14 
3d. FACT. I* this enormous defalca-

rtnlire control over the subject of Banking,' as 
well aa Currency, and prohibit to the biales 
the right to establish Banks, which as yet no 
one has been bold enough to propose, wo are 
J'Kj;ned lo haves circulation consisting mainly 
of papor bused on specie, and which is to be 
 cun verublt into specie at the pleasnro of the hol 
ders of the note. This 1 believe haa beon the 
ease, with the exception of a few years, fit then 
only in a part of the country, since ihe establish 
ment of tho Government. Thus situated, will 
it not slrike the People of the United States, 
as well an iho«e of Europe, with astonish 
ment, to find the two highest oiBcera of the 
Government causelessly making war upon tho 
Bank of iho United States, the ouly institu 
tion that csn., from experience, control and 
regulate this currency so as to impart to it a 
wholesome, uniform, 'and valuable character.

Neither Gen. Jackson nor Mr. Van Bttren 
ean argo constitutional scruples as n justifica 
tion fcr. the part they are acting. They have 
both, by positive acts anJ declarations, recog 
nized the right in Congress lo establish »Bank. 
The constitutional objections I ahall' there 
fore not notice at this lime; they canri6t exist 
on the part of those high officers: and if they 
did, I should disregard them in reference to 
an institution which has existed, and been in 
full and successful operation, with the excep 
tion oi'five yeais, sinco the existence of the 
Government /t is too late to urge that objection: 
it has been fully and often refuted by able and 
patriotic men, and by none more abiy and ev 
liif.iciorily than by W. H. Crawford, and 
Joorge McDuffle. 

Mr. VAX Buam, I have no doubtt Is at the

iey
are to^ay no bonus, and U'I^Q million and a half 
of Iheir worthiest! piper- icmain in the Public 
,'1'roasury, and has boon ijttiro f^r nearly SO 

niuer- jears, iilttependout of tho 40 mU'.iolis which 
led an fir- McDiUfio proves, in lift repor* before ro- 
it is, ferred to, wore lost during we late war by tho 

Government in iU traiisacii«ns, iu consetjuenco 
of pulling down the.bank o'C.the U, Stoles.  
.With BUDU facts staring tliora in the face, no 
thing snort of a ternporaty insanity could Itavu 
induced tho President, and hii hopeful advis 
ers, lo rush upon such a mad,career, .uuch l<«s 
tooonliriiioit. Already has" it alienated Hie 
affeciions of the people Jnira them- . Wherever 
an election has taken place during the past 
tfumraur a decided change of public sentiment 
has been evince^ and of ihoae who memorial-

the one before furnished lo (t They wcry 
accordingly prp|ia:ed, and the letter inclosing 
them was sont by you and Mr. Ferine to the ] 
Union Bank, and these are the drafts which! 
I piesumo, are referred to in your letter. I 
informed Mr. Ferine & yourself that no further 
transfer drafts would be siren to the Union 
Bajik, because I 'bought that the 300,000 dol 
lars which .f h»d furnished would be sufficient, 
if properly used, to resist any attack which 
the liank of Hie United Slates might make on 
the oily of Baltimore, and was morcorer as 
much us it could justly cxpccl In proportion to 
'.he sums furnished lo iho selected Banks in 
New Yo,rk and Philadelphia for similar purpo 
ses. The object for which these drafts were 
given, was fully stated in lh« se»er:i| officinl 
loiters which accompanied them all of which 
IIDVO been reported to the Senate and arc to 
be found among Ihe printed documents of Ihe 
last session.

Jftcrthis statement of what passed between 
us, it can hardly be necessary to answer the

Alts! poor Jackson!-i-tho boasted Hero! 
the Greatest and Best.' tbe second Wash 
ington! descried and abandoned, given up.by 
ihe Talbot Jackaonians who are in such 
despair, thjt they arc even afraid to own 
name, have tried to change it and refuse to 
live a pledge lo support or oppose his admin 
istration. Here iti» 

"Rctulvcd. That this meeting will give no 
pledge for or against the present administra 
tion of ihe Government of tho U- States, that 
guided solely by principle, it will heartily sup 
port and uphold any administration which pro- 
teases to maintain, and acts upon, the princi 
ples of ihe Democracy of "98, which principles 
only, in the opinion . of this meeting, can se 
cure the prosperity and happiness of our coun 
try, and the permanent union of the States."

Now call ye not that tkulkins;! Why be 
fore /would belong to such a parly of coward 
ly, quaking, deserting follows, I would stand 
single banned by myself and fight a world for 
the real opinion 1 did entertain "no pledge 
lo support or oppose the Jackson Administra 
tion" //as it come to this? It was but the other 
day when Jackson could do no wrong his u 
snrpations were all right his secreting the 
public moiiuy was accenting to oonttitu- 
al injunction his daring violations of consti 
tution and law were all good works His in- 
inous experiment upon the public credit anc 
cuirency eras true patriotism and wisdom  
and all his Post Office frauds and peculations 
wire whig lies But now what do we 
These same vaunting collar Jackson men 
skulking and leaving their Idol lo shirt fur 
himself, and assuming another name to shif 
lor themselves miserable fallen men! Jack 
son's popularity has made you, end now, when 
you think he is sinking, you wont give a 
  pledge to support or oppose his administra 
tion" ungrateful deserters/ such men are fil 
for a Tyrant's heel, and it is tg be hoped, thai 
the honest freemen of Talbot, who have sin 
cerely been friends to General Jackson wil 
lurn on their heel from such a set of 
iiiends, and tcactt them, that if they are so loaf 
to all sens« of character as lo disavow and ab 
jure the old General in bis utmost need, 
that they wilt never stand by and support or 
unite with such deserters and flinokera.

n Jaeksoniam is abandoned Hey 
luuiij u»v».»i |..ii- m, lt .

pretended, new born democrats, jast twelve 
days old, dare not support the criminal couise 
of administration They are afraid lo defend 
the woeful transgressions deeply dyed in sin 
of their Idol Lord and Master, and they hope 
to deceive the People by taking a false name,

Trappo, September 17th 1834.

For (Ac Eoifon Gazelle. 
; : TO A.Z.

SIR Having met with your- conimi)Akati«ts
of the 9th inst. in reply to Cot. H*gM«ttV«f
the Olh, several days alter its publication, more

accident than good management, (not being
subscriber to the Whig,) I avail mys»lf of 

this opportunity to join irone with you. Wtunf 
md has it come to this? That an old ma* » 
man, who has grown grey almost immediately 
D our neighborhood, and now resides among n, 

cannot express his sentiments upon any suh> 
eel ot vi'.al importance, without having hit- 
notlves impugned, by A* Z- an anonymous; 
scribbler, WAO dare not leave hii hiding pbcit 
Sir, Col. Hughlett, came before the people hr» 
tangible and responsible form not for mew 
purposes of boasting, as 00010 little shade Stric 
ken politicians would surmise; bdt in proof of 
the conscious rectitude of his principle*, there 
by demonstrating his willingness, thai to* 
PEOPLE, who are of right, tit* saTEaEiom ia 
sll governments, should decfcte for fhenarivsa. 
Ho gave his opinions aa a plain hoaest man, 
and in hie own proper person. And how were 
they received/ So far from his course being 
censured by an intelligent public, it has r»- 
ceived their smiles and their eulogies, whilst 
A. Z. is justly execrated for his tgNMronee and 
hit arrogance- The incendiary, the thitfmd 
the OMontn, who under cater of mg-U execaf* 
their purpose* of HI, either to tlie bodiet or pro- 
prly of men, are held irp lo the utter detettattm 
c/toeiety. What then should bo the (ate of 
him, who in secj-ecy as dark as the raven car- 
tain of midnight, seeks to tarnish the fair fams
f on honut motif An honest matt'h good 

name, is worth more to him, than ati the iftsU, 
of the 'present National Admaistrationc to, 
which yon may add, Sir, i(lot> please, the. 
scandal-bought laurels UwA. deck jour own, 
brow.

Had you replied to the argnnvBnti-uf Coi"- 
Hughlett, like a man, I am certain,- that any 
thing from me would have been useless. He: 
would have demonstrated the trnth of his doc 
trines: or more properly speaking, would have- 
sustained the truth of the* faeia stated in his. 
communication. But now the case, is far dif 
ferent-, he leaves you in contempt, to yourself 
and your conscience if yon Barve any. I vsn? 
lure to presume Sir, that your feelings were* 
not very enviable, when you saw that' be, 
whom yon wantonly, and personally assailed;, 
did not deign to notice your ytlgwg. Al a, 
friend of his, I was glad to see you-treated! 
with silent contempt. I conceive, that, it 
would have boon an &cl of great rnminaecmaioni 
in him, to have noticed the malignant inaanr 
doe*, and daring assertions, of an aaonyinoo* 
writer, while he was in person before hit fel-

last question in your letter. 
11 nothing in thii transaction

Certainly Ihero 
so far B& I have

Make known the -habitation of 
the man, who knoira Col- Hnghlett, and wao- 
has credulity enough to believe, that he either, 
thinks, or wishes to make himself, "one of ihe 
most important individuals of this whole pen* 
U>*1' " ili«». ii.«« iLin ..nrittion. - taatsxaV. I 
utth hie walk'among his ftlKjvrwlSSsasT ! 
"iklbot.' True, he has amassed a large fbrtaaan 
by atientlon-to business, a part oTwhieh wken, 
convenient, he is willing to loan to persons off 
all parlies, upon terms fairand honoraUe. lb< 
my certain knowledge, his accommodations*

alihough Ihey have no pledge lo kevp even lo j were very much extended during the
tllA e&f. Wllilat ihrv Will VlnllltA AV«krv tliirhv inrAacnra ..M... *t. n ^.^—. A « «-»l-... f..the ear, whilst they wfll violate every ihiitg | pleasure 'upon ihe nioney maTketilur the ex^ 
lo the sense that their own interest eltall di-1 press rtujpcso of enabling gentlemen to.keep* 
rec,t- , - (their property, and preserve their credft; and: 

Well! if tho People of Talbot are to be ii may bo, for aughl I know, that A. Z. «hare* 
hoodwinked in this way, by such shallow, : the benefit. Col. llnglilett, assumes as Qttlfe 
flimsy schemes, Uiey will fall degraded in ihe as any man I ever knew possessing eqna7*U 
oyeaof mankind and deserve nothing further jvaniap-a. 1-believe he gives his opinion whem 
lhan tho-aregs of wreichedness. But it cant asked for, but never ventures to dictate to anr 
bo Ihe people of Talbot canl be sunk so low man in polilies. Ho is known to be a man of 
as to foHoW anrJ uphold men who are afraid, uncommon industry in his own private aflkinv 
ashamed, who dare not fullowand uphold and ho is equally assiduoae when calM upon, 
their own Jdol which thpy have been bpggino;|in serving his fellow-citiiens. Tim aevendi

ized Congress during ihe late sesninii upon the 
suiyect, 145,000 weru opposed lo their rockless 
conduct, whilst only 17,000 gave a cold and 
Tinwilling support to it. : ?' ' i

Straws show which way tint wind blows; 
and, if 1 mistake not, General Jackson and his 
clan are gelling very sick of tlurtr own folly. 
It has been generally admitted thai Thomas 
Ellicott, of Baltimore,, had a greater agency 
(after Amos Kendall) thsntaiv other individu 
al, (and perhaps took efficient steps to stimulate 
Amosjin iriduoihg General'Jackson to outrage 
the ljw» of the country ana" remove the public 

the-whole business 
He was Presi-

depoallo, therob; 
and curicncy i'
dent of the Bank in Baltimore, which had been 
selected to transact th$ public business; and, 
on a recent occasion, WIB"turned out by ttie 
concurrent voice of tbr^dminiutiallon Mr 
Taney, tho rejected Secietarj of the Treasury, 
voling againsi him. This must have boen the 
unkindest out of all lo Mr. Kllioolt, after his

last winter 
the removal

very prompt defence of VJr. Tanoy
in the public papers. 7o jaiOfy t... .  .-.
of Mr. Ellicou, they makfltner be dissatisfied

or

wllom of all thjs hostility to the Bank. The 
Irgt hint / received Of this uncompromising 
lostility to a valuable institution waa shortly 
nfler hu return from a visit to the Soath some 
years since, from a gentleman of high standing 
n that section of the country. Unfortunately 
for Mr. Van Buren's pretensions, t bo greatest 
difficulties the People of the United Slate*

 The following is tho tout, given by .the 
President of ihe United Stales at Nashville:

' 7*s Jru« ContUttitional currency, Gold and 
'Stlew Coin.—A can cover and protect the 
'labor of our country without the aid of a
 National Bank, «n Institution which ean
 never be otherwise than hostile to the libei- 
'ttes of tho people, because ita Undenoy it to 
'associate wealth with an undue, JK>WK ever 
'the public interests.'

with him. fur Ihqbjd adrico he gave them, 
he lias, as the head of fa fiuaneial agency of 
the Goveinmeot la Balinsete, oondnotad him- 
selt improperly. If th. Utlsr, why b U not 
made known? Tneni»miMh!of in secrecy 
and murder will ««.> (Mrw«n>loMterme«iD 
a diacluaurv reoeotly muJe1 by a publication iin
relation tolhofailnre<i,(tlM bank of Mary land 
in Baltimore, and I elite Jibae hasty remarks

jAC^-isa letter 
it anwananlable 

.ve ever seen, in

/a a pempulqt upon 
from Mr. Tao^r, of .,. 
and Jesuitical ojiarac'iei _ 
.which he states that h«browned" to ai'in 
terview with two.ijcnlAnin from Baltimore, 
,that'the failure oift&! WWl -^ 
Bank Comnanv wu
JlAfl I t , *. ——.M^.««*»»M*»« »^^f «• ww,

diffleo Uesiaig^en«s<,TndihewJoie he sends 
a check in favor of Tloinas Elliootlfcr 200,- 
955 £!!!***  "*'% P'wlously sent him one for 
100,000. Where wil Mr. Taney flnd any 
law or usage to justify ,ich oonduol? Ja It pos- 
stbls the people of the p. Sliles will allow the

any knowledge of it, wl.lch can in any degree 
impair the confidence I have always entertain 
ed in Ihe truth, Iho honor, and integrity of Mr 
Ferine and yourself.

I oro dear tir, very respectfully, and truly 
your friend,

R. B. TANKY. 
KEVERDT JOHNSON, Esq. Baltimore.

From Ms AYifiona/ Gazette.
T-he Secretary of the Treasury, in Ihe 

British government,lately contributed a 
sum from his own purse, to promote the 
election of a Whig friend into Parliament. 
A clamor was raised in tho House of 
Commons against his conduct on the 
ground that it was dangerous and inde 
cent in a member of (he government lo 
interfere even thus, in elections. And 
Bell's Weekly Messenger, called n 
Tory paper, sco kh in this strain.

"Now, what must be (he effect upon 
the general manners and habits of Ihe 
people, when such is the practice, such 
Ihe example, nnd such the principles 
(we mean in appearance) of (he minis 
ters and government themselves? In 
p!nm words, the practice, namely, the in 
terference of the Secrctaiy of the Trea 
sury in elections with money in his bands, 
no matter whether las own money or 
that of the public, is exceedingly mis 
chievous; it dishonors the. government of 
the country, and, by the t Heel of exam- 
pie, extends the propensity (o corrupt 
and to be corrupted through a very wiJe 
sphere. It is wholly unworthy of a re 
form ministry and new government.11

What Woald this political moralist say 
if he should visit our Republic, and be 
come well acquainted with (he opera 
tions of our Treasury and Post Office 
departments, and of nearly all the feder 
al functionaries of tho general govern 
ment, in reference lo elections. So 
much patronage for the Tor? press. so 
much discount on all salaries, so much 
activity In preparing and managiog pub 
lic meetings*, and entoitainments, so

the People lo worship.
Look at it these mushroon democrats have 

by their worship of General Jackson .and the'

officct ot honor and trust, to which he has been, 
called, (since he became a resident of Talbot>

lie by Ihe very bone and sinew1 of ihe county, 
to j show plainly tho estimation in which-he has

large majority of 
 ve, and atill con-

defence of all his administralum, brought us , _.__  .._....  .  _._
a state of things, so bad that they cant "give a beeri, a'ml'siiJI is"he7d""
plt'dgo to support it any more" and they his fellow-cHitem. Tl
wheol around and call themselves by a forged linue to approve his opinHns, both aa a ma»
name, &. beg yon to foltew them, for their own >a*d a politician, the notions of A- Z. notwitn-
purposes-and will any body of men bo found | standing to the contrary. A few worts mow
in Islbot so poor, so abjoct, su submissive, so and I have done. Nib not tto perr strain lit-

  . >m^* »*.  - ^-loel lo every sell respect as to bow down and 
obey ihcje protspdors? No  it cannot bo 

tie scribhjei! thy deeds mustbeevllor lse thow 
wouldsl come to ihe light!! The"5et'»nd Lwe <>f names, may someiimes be"ooaling iho operator, but actions _ ___ 
very often make known the place tOlsTiel[mat 
Aoirewr ofcicure. Dark, Sio as is your duff- 
goon, time may yet give a ottVa to yoir biding

hope that the men of Talbot believe that they 
have a good name and fame to support.

"Give nj pledge to support or oppose" ab 
ject desoriionj-your pledge is not worth giv-  .,..,     . .   . ̂  „ 
ing-for ifttiven,it wUlbe doited ag.in aa i place, and an incensed peo^U may 
youdoR.-rtineold Of-iieml ncw-a pledge «|iho viala of iheir mighty wrath 
lalse light Pirates, Picaroons, and marauders devotod bead. \ 
change iheir flag and name to decoy Ihe ig- 
norant and helpless, and to try to elude those 
who are sagacious to detect and powerlul o-.
nough to resist them a worthy example for. 
political apostates or deceiving pretenders  
Oft and again have we seen the stratagems 
and artifices ofpolitical men But the Jack- 
soniana of Talbot, who with a basin of white' 
wash have been converted into democrats, and 
havo pretended to abjure Jacksoaium, tike the 
lead in all miserable flimaey pretences._If 
you are convinced, as you must be, that Gen. 
JackwnV administration is indefensible, come 
out liko magnanimous men and say sti before 
tho world and give your aid to us lo over 
throw an adiniuiairation ihat you know la vi 
cious and dare not suppoit. But dont fly tho 
way and prove to as that you are altogether 
for youisvlvea alone.  

1 For the Euton Gazette. 
Mr. Graham: I understand the Jackson 

men have brought out a Mr. Martin, aa one 
of their Candidates for the next General As 
sembly Will yon be ao good as toinfoim mo 
wheihor this is the same Mr. Martin who vo 
ted in 1827 for the odious License Law if 
ho is tho same person he may I* assured 
that the people of 3aibot have not fcrgutlra 
him, alihough ho forgot how he voted ou that 
occasion and had to cnquiie of a friend when, he 
returned homo whether he had voted for or 
against the law What, sir, send such a man 
to represent us in Ibe Legislature Pshswl 
away with such a Leglslsior. ! 

' Own or TUB 1'KortE. .

bead. 
Talbotcounty, Sept. 18,1834.

MR. SENATOR IIILL^L».
Washington Globe asierts in a mo* tri 
umphant manner, that this gentleman is 
worth 70,000 dollars.   fcr*ho doubts it. 
If the Post Master General will just let 
us send our papers all over the country 
frtt of pottage, and give as besides thir 
teen mail contracts and let us fix our 
own Extra-Allowances, we will engage 
to be worth 70,000 in one year* If Isaac 
Hill has not made five .times 70,000 dol 
lars since Gen. Jackson came into power, 
there is no troth in Ihe Blue Book. How 
«iucb he has lost by wild lands" dowa 
East, we'cannot say, but certaip it ii 
that the Concord Man has feathered his 
nest 'handsomely out of the people's 
Treasury. The Globe also glories in 
saying that Mr. Webster is uot so well 
off as he of the Granite State. "Of (his 
gentleman's circumstances we know no 
thing, bnt if what Ihe Globa says be true, 
he will loie nothing by it In tbe eyes of 
the honest people of America. After tbe 
official organ at Washington has' dared 
to laud one tnao rolely on account of 
this wealth, and condtftnn another on«c« 
count of nls poverty, we Irstt we shall 
hear no more about ibis being Ibi'Pooa
MAN'S

JV. F. .4oW«fe.
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•HOT n . <•„ The'ICalionnV lutellifcencer sttyi, thai 
m fa • I in the midst of profuse professions of«- 
iat f am> I rtfl^omy, and by ivay of restricting Ihe a-
-oa ia*> | bose of the franking privilege, the Post 

.Office people ga on crating ntt* Pott 
Offrfti, and of course new frankraastersr 
«* <A«i role of» iJsonfond Posf Officei « 
ymr. Fes, U has been officially publish 
ed, that no. fewer than four hundred and 
ninety nins new Pott Offictt were estab 
lished from the first of January to 

. the first July last; and there is rea 
son to believe that those Govern 
tnent favors have been even more 
lavishly distributed, from the firi>t of July 

..-ilo..this time. So much Air economizing 
•'the .public expenditure, and reforming 

1 the abuses, "which have brought the pat- 
• ronage of the Government into conflict 

with the freedom of elections."
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TAILORING.
TllEgBubscriber respectfully informs his|

A shocking and fulal caio of Hydro-! 
phobia related in your journal of this 
day leads me to fear'fbat Ibe method U 
not universally known, and beg that yon 
will 'allow me to state if. It consists sim 
ply in cutting out the wounded parts and 
keening' them open, adopting meant 
(which will suggest themselves to every 
professional man) to'Keep up a discharge 
from, the wound lor five or six weeks, 

I remain your obliged serv't
WM. COULSON „..-.„—,,—.- ^ ... 

fi Frederick place,,Old Jewry, July 17. miss-Ht, toSnwke a new g^namt |or pay them 
* *' J ' J fur their cfolh, on this ground he humbly ao

friends of Talbot airf the adjaesM ootmUes,lTslb* 
that he has located himself In Easton, for *e|to1h*| 
purpose of carry ing on Ihe above business^jn 
all its various branches, and in the molt ~"~ 
lonable style. . Having made am 
as to receive the £uhions every s .
as they come out, he flatten himself froovMi 
experirnce in businesn, he will be able to •give 
general satisfaction to all who may favor nun 
with their custom. To rendrr every thmg 
Batisfactory, he ptedp^s himself laeaeeof*

. The Whin of Philadelphia have n< 
ted Horace Binney and James Harper, \

nomina- 
i Harper, for 'ro-

election to the House of Representatives of 
the United States.

from the Baltimore Patriot*
We are requested to say that the WHIG

PARTY in Baltimore, ia now completely or-
gaMied, and that among other proceedings
HEZKKIAH NILES, JAMES W- Mc-
CULOH, ROBERT PURVIANCE, SAM-

' UJEfT BARNES, ISAAC MUNROE, and
WILLIAM P. PUNNINGTON have been

',£ppoVnted the Committee of Correspondence,
•sfitb"wiil jointly or «e«er«tty eororminicaie wilh 
their friends in the'different Counties 'ot the
•State on the general interests of the parly: 
.and it is hoped ihalsuch freedom and frequency 
"of intercourse will be kept up between them, 
and between the friends of the cause in all 
par Is of Maryland, so that the constitution and 
laws may bo steadfastly maintained.

'- The Frederick Examiner says:—"It is said
that thirteen half Eagles have arrived in town,
une of which is to bo sent to each Election

.- District, .as a Aov piece for tho day of'Eleo-
'. tion., It is strongly suspected that they are
'"'. counterfoil. Whoever is in the habit of car-

.,/y.ing-a bottle of aquafortis in one pocket and
a pair of scales iii the other, may deal in them
vitb some safstyl"

tC7»Wlliiam Cobbet has written the life 
t>f Oen. Jackson, which is being published in 
America. The calumniator of WASHING 
TON is a fit etdogitt of JACKSOJV. h is not 
unlikely that Gobbet's love for Jackson had 
its oiigin, in. his opposition, as a member of

•Congress, to the vote of thanks upon his re- 
. tiremenlfi.ora the Presidency- All Ihe known 

enemies of WASIIINQTOware the warm friends 
. of JACXSOB.—Jllb-Journal.

• ; "CRUEL CUT.—Mr. Secretary Woodbu- 
. ty, who is somowhnt of a wag, sent as a toast

. 1»4heTanoy dinner the following:—"Mary 
land: Sho may well be proud 'of such sons 
ao.-tbe more honored in retirement than in nti*- 
Kc life.'!"—JV. Y. Star.

• At a roeelingofthocititensof Baltimore, heM 
on the 10th insU a comrailtcerof three was 
appointed to proceed with the President.<of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company 
to Philadelphia, do obtain a loan of f«OB,nOO 
from the Bank of tho United States, apoo a 

.«•„«>.. r...,..,. .

Molaiici from Potato*^—The Cleve 
land (Ohio) advertiser of Au gust 21d, 
says that a small nuantity of molnsses 
was brought to that village last week 
from Medina county, manufactured from 
potatoes. Eleven quarts of thick mo 
lasses were procured from a bushel and 
three peeks of potatoes- The flnvour ii 
pleasant, and the article equal in every 
respect to West fndia Molasses. The 
process of manufacturing is said to be 
simple, and not expensive.

PRICE3 CURRENT—BALT. Sept 16.

licita a share of public patronage. 
The public's obedient servH.

THOS.J. EAR1CKSON. 
Sept. 20 6t

fcLECtlON. i^V «*r e/s»sCfciHiiV*f JMta 
•.tfqmtt Is hereby given to the voters ofL . AN ACT

r>tfo\*vll^lim^til\»hM\wUWd»vple^hwMloprot>id*Jor 
erection districts of ihe oounty, w« jmMfc vutruction of youth *i * on UMgBiM-Motiday of October noit, being the •*-*•-—~«--- ••> - *• 

6th Aft of the month, for four Delegate* to the 
•——" b< Maryts^idt and one

CooatyaOorrtrrihjskmer for District No. S, and "***•-h* No, 3.' - •
•'"•'• JO. GRAHAM, Sheriff.

""t'

•i»*?r
: -.' >•'. ,

Wheat (red) 
(white) 

Corn (white) 
(yello*) 

Rye 
Oats

95 a 1 OS 19 
1 14 

Co
65 a 66 

65 
52 a S3

DIED
At Raston Point on Thursday last, Mr. 

Win. Vickors.

Foa TALBOT CODNTT. 
Delegate* to the General sJuembly of Maryland

Samuel IJtttAblctonJr. 
Solomou Mullikio, 
Ceorce Dmlley, 
Joscpu lirurT, Esq'rs.

For Count] Cotomittioneri.
Hcniy Spencer & 
Spry Denny, Esq'i-s.
FOR CAROLINE COUNTY. 

Delegate* to (he General JttaemMy. 
Win. M. fl.irdcastle, Tltoinas S. Carter, 
Thomas Burchcna], James Tamer.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

19th day of September A D. 1834.
On application or Benjamin Parrott, jfdmln*

iatrator de bonis non of William Wilton late
of Talbot County, deceased, it is

OKCKKED, That he give the notice re 
quired by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claims' against Ihejsaid deceaied't estate fc 
that he cauae the ume to be published one* 
in eaeh week for the ipaee of three lucccssive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town of Raston.

In testimony that thelforegoing ii truly co- 
= pied from theminutei of proceed* 
3 ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
S court, I have hereunto set mv 

hand ana the ieal of my office affixed thit ISth 
day of September In the year of our Lord 
oicbteen hundred and thirty four.

Test, JA8. PRICE, Regtetcr
of Wills for TUIbol count}.

In cerapliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That tlie Subscriber ot Talb t County hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
count; in Maryland letters of admiitration D 
It. N. on the personal estate of Win. Wilson lite 
of Talbot county dcc'd. all persons having 
claims againsUhe said dec'd's estateare hereby 
warned to cihihit the same with the proper 
Toucher* thereof to the subscriber, or to Thoi. 
C. Nicol» hit a?ent, on or before the 1th d»y of 
Aueust next, or they may otherwise be exclu 
ded from all benefit of stid estatt. ;

Girrn un 'er my band this V9th day of S«p- 
tember KS4.

BENJAMIN PARROTT, adm'r. 
D. B. N. of Wm. Wilson, dee'd.

Sept 50

commence, over tho Rs*ton Cearse, 
' Wedneaday in Boptembor next 

wntihaeti.ree dsy»_tho eoane ia 
, shuatod on Uto^rm of A. C. BoJ- 

Iht, Ksttialout half a mile from Eaatan, and 
win be" •% first rate etder on the day* of run *

— A Colts parse of 306 dollars,
twn nriMlend repeat.

A parse of 800 dollars four 
milsa ait! repeat, free for any horse, mate or 

" led on the Axtstera Shote of Jtfd. 
roofVa. or in the State of Dela-

Reldinjf,*al 
fiaatera$hoi
warn.

Tatsttt DAY—A Handy eap puree of 100, 
dollars best three in five, on* mile heats.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'y. 
EaetoAiJuly 19,1834. (W)

tlu* ttait.
Be it enacted by At Otntral 

JuenMy of MarylMd,''That alf the power* 
vested by,the eriginal law to wAich this.i* B" 
supplement, in the levj court ofTalbot ctmrrty, 
be and the same are hereby extended to the 
commissioners I./r said county. "' ' .

Sac. 2. Jlnd be it tnacltd, , That in case the 
taxable inhabitants ot any Khool district irt 
lUboteoantTt shall neglect m relnsd to assem 
ble together) when notified to do so, .to levy a 
tax on the taxable property uf »,ich dtetiiet.or 
to raise a ftaffibient sum UiareK' in some vtlu-i 
way, for the purpose of building a wliool Koasn- 
and for porchasiiig- fuel, bgpks ai«l suniunary 
therefor, or shall neglect or reftwe to elect ^ 
district clerk, the counnistionere for the count) 
shall proceed to levy upon the taxable pro|>er- 
ty in said district, a tux sufficient to purchase 
a site, build a scnool house thentin, and to 
purchase the necessary bunks, slaltonary end 
fuel for the same, and shall also appoint a dis 
trict clerk bind three trustees to manage the 
concerns of such school district.

SBC. 3. Jtnd bt tt enacted, That until there 
shall be a sufficient sum appropriated by tin; 
legislature of the slate to carry into operation 
the general system of instruction in primary 
schools throughout this state, the commission 
ers for Talbot county shall raise the deficiency •• >• .. ..... »

Ui« «upp,r( ,/' i- 
their vk<rK Inf. HIM!

• H Ami it it L. M .i,4( That ft 
du.iyy tnu cuimirit' wi«ra ft* 

county. Ui iijiutt in iliu n .;r.ft, uf
be

, a suinntan ,» Tfirli procMdian I mii ••• '
niiall

SBC. 10, \OM i> Vl tnaclc*, Tfta* It shelf 
bethoilaiy4tfjd<Jges'of«l«cdoHmts«t«sveral 

^e»^«k*trlew-ofTir1botc»nrryr,at (be. next 
annual eleetiptj fey delfgate%u>i)h«) Oanfttl As>
*;mbly eflliiaaiate, to ask «aeh and every vs* 
ter WACO he oilers to vote, wbetbiv he ke lot
•T againntthhi.act; ab<f iLahaJa be tbedaty of 
the clerk of- said election; tojUkkaan entry of 

the affirrnatfve, and negative •votes, on 
question, tm llifyp<>ll bosks, in twoessa- 

rslc rolumns, tobe prej>afed for that pOTpeeeky 
the ahVrin* at mh\ county: eWMt! shall be the 
duty «,f Mi.--n

t Mrs. HAMILTON'S 
BOARDING SCHOOL

FOH DORCHESTER COUNTY. 
Delegate* to the General Jltttmbly. 

Dr. Joneph Nicols, William I. Ford, 
Levin Richanlson, Di- 8. B. CreiglUon

for said conn 
said county,

nty, 
'. in

by a tax on tlie inliabitanls .of 
manner and torm ft.'lowinir,

J* * i aa . ....'*

t.niakp fetnrrrlhereof4p.*h*,com- 
fur MM! e,»v ,,ty, and if it shall be 
tbMninnjifmyof Totei«are in fa 

vour of tliis sol, limn ii shilJ be opora'tlte; bet 
if there be a uiajurity auranut it, it sliaUbe nail 
and .void. '' 

AUguat 9 _____ ;_

un

FOR SoMKitsr.T CoDNTr. ' 
Deleeatet to the General Jt$3tmbly. 

Matthias Dashiell, Jos. S. Cuttman, 
Daniel Balltird, Isaac D. Jones.

nf » u

For Sale.
A first nte pair of Young MULES, two 

years old from the firm to the 30th of next 
Jane^-For terms apply to the Editor.

Easton, Sept. 20, 1834.

parpoeo of enabling them to complete the
•Canal to a point eight miles above WfRiams- 
port Messrs. Solomon Elting, R. A. Tayler. 
and Wm. Crawfurd, Jr. were appointed the 
.committee. |

AWFUL CATASTROPHE -On Th.iw- 
day the 1 1 th inet about halfpast 1 2 o'clock, the 
schooner Thomas &. Ed ward, eontiin Handy, s
•mall craft loadi-d with oystersk bound from St.

• -Miehaols to Baltimore, when off Tiltfhman'e
•Point, wns cai>aized and immediately sunk, 

' and~1he following persona, seven in number, 
who were in tho cabin at the time, were drown 
ed: Mrs. E incline Dodaon, wife of Mr. Wm. 
Dodson of Baltimore, and child; Miss Helen 
Dodsso, sister of JUr. Dodson; Miss Ellen 
Jane Hamiltoa, sister of Mrs. Dodson; a Mrs

• Harris; Garretaon Weal's two children, of St. 
Michaels. The vessel has been raised, and

~ the bodies brought toSt. .Michaels and interred 
on Saturday afternoon. The persons on dock 
«t iho time the accident occurred, took to a
•mall canoe and woro saved; as also Mra. 
\Vest, tho mother of the two children above 
named, who made bor escape from the - cabin 

1 the moment the vessel capsiaod. — Whig.

BY order o; the President, A MEE Fl NO 
of inn Board of Managers of the Talbot 
County Female Bible Society, will be held on 
Monday tho 22d. Punttual attendance is 
requested.

Sept. 30

TOREJfT
For the ensuing year, tho brick Dwelling 

House and promises on South Street, in Eas 
ton, where Mrs. liammond now lives — all tho 
Buildings, viz: tho Dwelling bouse, kitchen, 
stable, carnage house, 3"C- are convenient and 
ia good repair. — Also 2 ot three smaller hou 
ses in the town. For terms apply to

A. CAROLINE HAMMONOor 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.

Sept 20

YEN DUB.
The subscriber intending to leave this shore, 

will offer al public Sale on WEDNBHDAV the 
Is' of October next (on the farm where he at 
present resides, owned by Doot. Ennalls Mar 
tin, near the Tnippe,) his stuck of
HORSES, CATTLE AND HOGS.

\lso twn mjKlcnrt*, an excellent, assortment 
of cart and plough gear, and all his household 
and Kitchen furniture. On all sums ovoi 
five dollars a credit of six months will bo giv 
en. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

JOHN KIRBY. 
Snpt. 20

T. II DAWSON & SON/

DUUGGISTS
Have just reooivod from Philadelphia; and 

Baltimoro a copious supply uf

MBDXCINES,
warranted fresh and genuine, and a large and 
elegant assortment of the most fashionabl 
wid approved

R YOUNG LADIES.
THISJjbnUtution is situated in the most 

hetilthfoTand pleasant part of Uie city, corner,
t and Courtland streets, Baltimoro.
iving conducted an exteiuivo lioafd- 

„ . _,,.fi»r young tidies, for several years, 
in Norfb Carolina, and Virginia, Mr: & Mrs. 
" - -" to thisdtv In 1831,'and operled a 

young Ladies, upon a. scientific 
in, which has received tn almost

. J patronage.
atrs.ll. have liberally provided their 

school with every apparatus, necessity to il» 
Itislrate their instruction. Thoir philosophical 
apparatus i» equal to any other that can be 
/bund in J*ieaJf Seminarist in thit country, 
and tho|jr ;eVmic*l is sufficiently extensive to 
illustrate sjHy subject treated Upon in ihe lexl 
books of tbe.aohool. Tlieir CaWnel of miner 
als thoogM^mall yet eootains upwards of 700 
KpecioientMrTbeir Seminary is also furnished 
wilh ah AffcUlary Sphere, Gary's, Wilson's &. 
Gardner^ SJtlobee, several Pianos and a Harp, 
Mr. & Mrs, H. beg leave to remark, lhat the 
instruments they possess, am the beat they 
oouM proMBa.m tins country or in England.

The Littery contains upwards o' 1500 vol 
umes «f tin beet authors, as connected with

in. on each individual having one child or 
more, between the age of six and fourteen 
years, and an annual income, eitlier from the 
product of his or her owa labor, or from any 
other scarce, of one hundred dollars, they shall 
lovy a tax of two.dulUrs per; annum; on each 
individual bavin; one child or mure, between 
the age ofaix and fourteen years, and an annu 
al income, either from the piodttctofhisor h<>r 
own labor, or frtjm any other'source, of on* 
hundred and fifty dollars, they shall-levy a lax 
of throe dollars per,annujn;. pnnl 

' Hie. 
Ilia

01 mroc qoiiars per s.nnii).i; wtHilavMamp' 
shall Ihen remain or be wanting, to MVoJt* 
leachers in ihe sevoral school °disi'rnW in .... 
county, after having first ascertained tin; a- 
raount which will bo received by Talbot coun 
ty from the Treasurer of the Westein Shore, 
for the support of primary or tree schools, and 
levied the tax as abovo, shall bo raised by a 
.lax on the taxable'property in the county, 
'other charges aro levied &n,d raised.

SBC. 4. Jh\d be it enacted, That all cmi- 
iracla made by iho trustees of ihe sevoral 
school districts, fur ihe employment of leach 
ers, shall be ratified and confirmed by the 
oommissioners for the county, before such con 
tract shall be obligatory, or the teacher be al 
lowed to receive any prrrtion nf the salary o

FEMALE
EASTON.

MISS NICOL9 AND MRS. SCULL'S 
SEMINARY will ho ready for U,e reeepfioo of 
pupils M the 2-ld September. The eimrae of 
study u> bo pureued, will beantorolofixfij with 
the exception of some ofnacr>«nta) branches, for 
which fltey propose employing an acststant as 
soon as oircuinstances will authorise, "

For ihe better letuUlion of the chase, 
and for thoTacilltv of learning, they nrbpose 
dividing the year into two sbssidne, e:x months 
each, hoping, thereby,- to render a>pabMe ex- 
urninatroa both praeiicabie and iBtoroeiiflfr.— 
PuMlo exaininations have been much .sjigiec- 
ted in this, Insiiiiition, uwing to .the.laot, thai 
the elssaes ara«o floctaaling,it vioeW-liave 
derogated bothTrtim thnTtiachors and'^bpik.
We ho|t6tht! •fj;rivosr«f.i|U.oVet>W(IV :***t lnis 
inUvci)iMudcratiyn, and if not SMsiet,us directly 
in ihecjinc.tt!ooofoai plan,'.will, throw rSj ob stacles in Uie way. '•••:•:•. 

Scpt.6

irsoed in the school, to which the 
.he.vo general access. 
departments, the most competent

been engaged, whoae iostrqo-.
under the immed.ate eye of tho

tho atetdiea 
yoiing Ud

!• all - 
teachers- 
tiena are 
principal*.

The cMik of instruction in this institution, 
is carried ushia a regular and continued sys 
tem of icadjmk studies embracing fU the sei- 
entifioand etrsurieaul branohes necessary to a 
complete exsfnM of /eraaie edaeation.

5. the

tHh obtain a Prospectus- 
(plying to the Editor. 

4w

mount lo be levied on ihe inhabiianls of Talbol 
•$Mnly, under the provisions of this law, shall 
be placed hy the ctork of tho conunigsMnprs for 
Ihe county, to Iho credit of the primary schools 
for Talliot county,in the branch of the Farmers' 
Bank of Maryland at E.istnn, and in conjunc 
tion with whatever sum or sums of money may 
be received from, the Treasurer of tho Wes 
tern Shore, fur the support of primary schools 
in said county, shall constitute a prcneral fund 
for the payment ot teachers in the primary' 
schools in said county.

8*0, 6. And be if enacted, Th*±
inder ihe provisions of this law, shall bo

V nlnablc I't'vpfrly feu ftwle
THF, aubscribor, unending 10 quit the Stale 

of Maryland, in a ajiorl time, will orTer,a* pub 
lic sale, at the Cuuil Umise door, in Cjimbrtdgr. 
on Monday, *44d day of September next, be 
tween the hours of 10 and 12 o'cloek. (Ke fol 
lowing propetty, u wit: •>• •••'••. 

1st.' - 
fkt DireUiiife Home where he now 

lives, which is bcauiifully situated 
in the most healthful and burincs* 
yart of the town of Cambridge. It 

la of convenient site and modern eonsuurtion, 
built of bricks, nnd (iher materials of ih«. best 
quality, and in tho best manner, and the prime 
cost exceeded 57,000. The building ia two 
stories high, and arranged wiU^taste and con 
venience. On cither side of ihisilwoHfag there 
is a braatUul lawn,and in the roar there tea 
garden highly improved, and ,wilb the, stow 
house Lot, which in immediately srt)oimi%. the 
dwelling is furnished with eyeij'hecossary and 
convenient 'out- house. ','"'. '

leetedby the collector of the eounly tax as o-1 reel.
*•_____.___»_ *____-____•« , a A "'••. . \ «vJ_ _

They have also made considerable addi 
tions to their stock of 1'ainti, Oil, Glau,Bnah
6ft ffC *fC»

Sept. 0 3w '

A CARD.For Sale or Rent
A smaU farm, adjoining the town of Easton 

Also a lot of about 30 or 40 acreo, to be divi 
ded into 4 parts, an nearly as possible. If the
latter is nut nieviously disposed of, at private the public will not now bo withheld. His beet 
sale, it will be offered at public sale on TVES- \ exertions and abilities, as ever, will be enlisted 
DAY th.' seventh October. For terms en- \ „ render ovory satisfaction. His -residence is

Da S- M- JENKINS, proposes to resume 
tho practice of Medicine in Easton and it* vi 
cinity. Ho flatters himself that the vety lib 
eral patronage formerly extended to him by

Dollars Reward.
RANAVTAY from the employment of Wil 

liam Hoxter, living; on Mr. Tench Tilth- 
fcan's faim, near Easton, Tamo* 
county, a Legro boy by the name ef

ROBERT HARRISS,
about 1C years old, sapposed to be 

about 5 feet one or two inches high, rather s 
yellow complexion, stoops a good-deal whea 
standing, waits lame; has irotonlits right fool 
a large Kidney, so oallod. He left the farm a- 
boul the la«t W"July—had nn when he lefl, 
cotton oinabArf Irowscrs, coarse muslin shjri &., 
black hat T>» above reward will be given if 
taken up out of the State and brought home to

The body of in Indian or Tartar boy, eight or 
Sea years of age, was discovered on i'hureuay
•t Bostea, in a rum half-barrel which was cn- 

. «ased ra a box marked X, and addressed to 
Beetrsan ^ Johnson of Now York. It is sup 
posed to have been, shipped to some surgeon 
for dissection and had miscarried. No scars

• were found upon tho body.
In reference to the abovn paragraph, says 

, *he.Ne\v Fork American, wo have received 
{from Messrs. Doorman fc Johnson the follow 
ing explanation. ' -

"It is true that a box marked X. was for-
• •^raided by us on the 36th December last, to

•fessra. Emmerson & Harvey; of Boston, for 
Dr. Masse}, of Hanover College, N. H., 
Whieh box. was sent to us by Jtfr. W. C 
CbandUr, of'Philadelphia, with instructions so 
to forward it. Of its contents we Wore igno- 

. rani; nor can we tell why it was not called for 
t>y the consignees in Boston. Dr.Mussoy is pro- 
<KMsor of Anatomy in ihe .College of Hanover,

. mod we believe htnulo bo a gentleman of the 
greatest respeclahjjrty.

' "Very respectfully, yours, fco.,
, JOUHSTOB, &. Co.

quire of ihe Editor 
Sept. 30

To tkt KJRtor of Ifcs London Times.
Sir—About 9 years ago, I directed 

through toe channel of your widely circu 
lated joornal, the attention of my profes 
sional brethren to a method for the pre 
vention oj hydrophobia, fu my com 
munication lo you I stated the result of 
more thna SOO cases, some of which I 
kad myself in Germany,.in which this 
method had been tried with- complete 
success. Since that time Hie same plan 
has been resorted lo in soine of tbe: hos 
pitals of tbe metropolis. 1 have myself 
tried it in several cases in the Gor 
jsian Dispensary, and in mj private 
pwetics) I have not met with or heard ol 
• single case in this country in which it 
bat faiW.

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

19th day of September Jt. D. I8S4 
On application of Benjamin Parrot, -/.dnils- 

trator of liachel Wilson late of Talbot 
eounty, deceased— it is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditor* to ex 
hibit their cluims against the «aid deceased's 
estate, a- d that he cause the tame tobe pub 
lished once in each week for tht -pa e of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed In the town of Easton. 

In testimony that theloregoingls truly copied 
from Ihe minutes of proceedings 
«f Talbot county Orphans' court 
1 have hereunto lei my hand fclhe 
seal of my office affixed, this 19th 

day of September in tho year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty four. 

Test
JAS. PRICK, Res/r. 

ef Wills lor Talbot county

In compliance to thp above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from tho Orphans' eouitofTalbo
•ounty, in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal eatlle' of .ffachel- W llton 
lath of Talbot eounty deo'i. .411 person bar 
ing claims against the soid deccuawd's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit Ihe same wilh 
the proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber 
or to Ttioraas C. Nicols, Ms agent on or before 
IbeSlhdcy of .August next or they may oth 
erwise bjr law, be excluded- from all benefi 
of the said estate.

Given under my hand this ISth day of Sep 
tember A O. eighteen huudreo and thirty 
four.

DENJAMIN PARROTT, adm'r. 
of Rachel Wilson dec'd

• Sept. SO

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS 
FOE SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

ther county tursLare collected, tc.at the same 
commisaion; and when collected shall be paid 
over- to the comroyuione.rsof Tajbot county, to 
be 6y them deposited in ihe. branch of ihn 
jTarrners' Bank of Maryland at Easton, (or tire 
use of the primary schools for Talbot 

SEC. 7. Jtnd be it enacted, That i 
the duty of the district clqrk in <>ach schoul 
district in Talbot county, to ascertain annual 
ly the number and names of the inhabitants of 
his district, having one .child or more, between 
six and fourteen years of aze, and having in 
his judgment an income, either from die pro 
duct o( his or her own labor, or Iran any oilier 
sou roc, of ono hundred or one hundred and fifty 
dollars, as ihe case may be, and on or before 
ihe first day of June in each year, to return to 
the commissioners fur ihe county a list thnrcof, 
giving the.names and tho supposed aaiouirt of 
their respective incomcn, from which arbitra 
ment of the diatricl clerk, each individual bc-

3V Slevs Hot*, ami Ler-wUl U 
olfcrri for sale. ^TMrHweoietwo 

-—— go feet, with a 
conveniont eottntmg room In the,

*rhe upper rtoty la rn pan osmpUtd as a *f* «^»* .F. _r.v.

the sabseTibetviOrseenred in spine lail, so that i ie¥il,. r hiin or hcr9ei( armrfeved theruby, shalll b - - - - ^- - •'•

Masodfa Half, a«d UM remainder a* 
rooms, and the location of the stole honsu Is 
Inferior to nono in the town. Ft is directly on 
the street loading to the Court houeo, ind-very 
convenient to the town spring, whicH hae very 
recently been repaired in the moel costly and 
durable manner. Whether economy;' eonve-' 
nience or business be the object of •pl'rMit, no 
property in town offers to the purchaser in 
ducement* to buy greater than the above.

3d.
A highly improved Grot* £o{, eontainiaft 

iO acres, (which i« subdhridod Into iusrsmali-

h« gets him, Sfsia, or |90 dollars if taken ia 
ibis State. ',' '

mCUfNETT TOMUNSON,
/'' ' living near EastoSh 

Sept.* ."»w

ext door to T. R. Louckerman, Esq. 
Easton, Aug. 30

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

Atlgust Term A. D. 1834 
On application of Maria Gouage, admlnts- 

ralrix of 'I1ioma« Gossage late of Talbot 
ounty, deceased, it 11
ORDRUED, That she .give the-.police re- 

|uired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate & 
bat she cause the same to be published onoe 
o each weak for the space of three sueeessive 

weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
he towm of Kaston.

Ia testimony that (ha foregoing Is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans 
court, 1 have hereunto sol my 
hand »nd the seal of my office 
minted this IZlh day of September 
in the jear of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty four.
Test, JA8. PRICE, Reejster

of Wills for Talbot count j.

lu compliance to the above. ordery
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That tho Subscriber of Talbot county holh 
obtained from the' Orphans' court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letter* of administration 
on Ibe personal estate t>f Tommas Gossage 
late ot Talbot co.unty dec'd. all persons having 
claims against tho said deceased's entitle are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, or 
lo John Bullen, her Agent, on or before* the 1st 
day of March next, or thev may otherwise by 
law lie excluded from all benefit of Iho said 
estate.

Given under my hand this Itlh day of Sep 
tember 1834.

MARIA GOSSA.GE admr'x. 
.of Thoma? Cottage, dec'd.

September IB . ' :

WAS committed to
Nolfee.

....... the Jail of tVsderie*
county, on tr« 10th dsy of July last, as^ run- 
^_^ sway, a black boy, who calls hlm-

,HBNRY BROOKS,
he ||s> «bont twenty years of age, 
hasjra sear op the left side of his 

breast near the sofiar bone, and ono on the left 
and has lost his left eye 
reeptible rrisrks. Had oa 

blaek cloth coat, cotton

shoulder; flat
tooth, rw «*l
when COMI .
pantxloons, asjo|ii Mack for hat; says he is free,
and l«st fr
land. Th««
to come asil
wis* be di

PRINTING
ry every dtteriftion neatly «**{ eiftrfttiousry

aug>

Ince George's eounty, Mary- 
r, if any, w hereby requested 
him released, he will other• 

aoooxdinir, to law.
TALUOTT, ShflT.

of Frederick county, M4.

FOR DEAFNESS.
The C<> 6« tb'utn Restorative f(A

PnpM aT«j
Corner of ,K> «er»nd Salisbury Streets, oh)

Town; Balliflio 1,-jsMtsold by him-and his A 
((.tr.£»si Kby]«hj>:Subscriber's)...at five 

packl •.(wf t» vials.) Also prepar 
t^Anti-Consamptive Cum 

the Lungs for .the Cure 
...jf 50 cents a Box. And 
''e Filiti, Specks ur hiflarf 

ume dollar a vial, 
and testimony of cures 
otwUWrity.U certified 

' offlaltimore.msy bo 
anil 'Jtfoiiicinal

will repMvo 
Scpi

IJAWSOW &SON,
I" R'.Vtnn' M

to t
Easton, Md.

B:

iave the right of appeal to tho cominlssioneiS 
for the county aforesaid, at any time within 
twenty days after such roturn is made.

SEC. 8- And be it enacted, 71ial the com- 
rnuMioners lor the county be and they are here- 
>y allowed to make any compensation .In the 
several district clerks which ihey may deem 1 
ust and right, not exceeding fifteen dollars to 

each in any .one your.
SEC. 0. And be it enacttiL. That ihe treas 

urer shall fuithermbre pay over to the commis 
sioners for Talbot county for tho use of prima 
ry schools in said oounty, whatever amount 
may have been or hereafter may be apportioned 
or assigned to said county, for the support of 
primary or free johools therein.

Sac. 10. Jlnd be it enarltd. That it shall 
be the drily of the commissioners for Talbvt 
oounty, and they am hereby required to cause 
this act lo bo published in each of Uie papers 
published in the town of Easton, in Talbot 
county, fur at least four weeks previous to the 
nextY)ctober election, and [tw proviuioni lliero- 
of shall not bo carried into effect until after 
that time.

SEC. II. And be it eiwctr.d, That tint act 
eoUUed, an act for the promotion of education 
in Talbot counly, passed al December session, 
eighteen hundred and thirlv-two, shall U> snd 
remain in full force and effect, Until Ih'e neuplo 
of Talbol eonniy shall decidelo carry tins act 
into operation by their asspnt, as vt hereinafter 
provijfd, and until Iho first day of July there 
afker. '

SEC. 19. Jtnd be it enacted, That it shall 
be tlie.diity'ol thff comrnissieners'for 
counly (o pay to ids'trustee*) of enoh school 
district, in Talbot coUn'iy; or lo iheir Order, 
iheir proporlinri of the primary ech x>l fund be 
longing to their respective districts, by a oheok 
drawrAiy ihe prc»idenrof Ihe board df rorrjrnlsv' 
sioners, on tho cashier of ihe branHi of-llw 
Farmera' Bdnk of Maryland alK^istun, stating 
in mid chock the fund in bank frorr which n 
shall bo (aid, and tho purposes for which.said 
check was drawn, which check shall be ooun 
tersigned by tho clerk 'to the oommieaioners. '

SEC. 13. And be it enacted. That Iho com 
missioners for 'IWUot oouniv shall cause to he 
procured a pood and Burtt^ionl well bound 
firtofc in which (hoy oliall cause lo be entered 
an'account of all mirtieys levied and oollefited 
IVom thVinhabiranM »f Tnlbot cvunty, and all 
'older moflrys which may come into thuii haa la

er lots.) lately encioscd wilh locast' {wefs and 
plank fence, will aext bo ofCired fur sale. — 
These lots are most eligibly situated on the 
road leading to Harhhtooks, and, within Ins 
Uian 1-4 uiile from town.- • ••.. . 

4th.
The re version in the LOT containing 1 1 »- 

cres, which the subscriber bgughl of the Com- 
miaaioru;rs api>oinled lo. sell the real estate of 
John Grain.

.If -the iilhivo property ..nr any pvt of It, shslb 
not be suld »n tho day above indicated, it will 
be fur icnt, und eaily application la dusired. 

9th.
The HuttKrilier will also sell, at the same 

Ume, s valuable • yo-ing snd sound (Tom) 
BUOOD MA.HE, genil«mgesr, atid.offln* 
ixa and form; also, a most beautiful COLT, 
sirfd by the retebratsd horse O'Cunncll, un- 
excAptionnhlu as to size and 'lurnr, a lltirt rate 
saddle RON E Y, gentle and well gsitnl, and 
suitable fur a Indv; and another yuung.Fll.LY.
gcDihi and t under 

bred horse
kind to gear, also pieaaan 

the saddle; three shares in the lull-bre 
O'Connell, will be oflered ahw; and the tlousu- 
hold and Kitclien Furniture wbieh if apt dis 
posed ofat private sale, will beoflixed aapubl'e 
sale, on the premises, oa Monday, the 24ih 
day of November, with tnnoh other useful and 
valuable piopurty. Among it is an excellent 
German Piano, which oast, s few; fesq sgo,

..
All pnrannn having claims agaiost the sub 

scriber, will please present Uretat immediately, 
and tlioso who are owing wUl.pleasjS\oall ami 
settle thnir wvmal claims before the 1st of Oo- 
lobor noxu-beronU which no rndalcedee can 
be rxiendfd, mid immediately afler.'vhioU 
time they will de .placed in the care ofu piu< 
pnr ofll^er, with inaliuclioos .. to roUacl them

.1* •• • " -• • •"* srwithout delay,

rambtidge,

beyond.that imposed by.Js.ws 
. THOS. HAYWAllIX

25 Polhirs Jiewari
RANAXVAY fiom ihe sobabrite* on Tnes.

hay

//ertry.is about S fret liigh, darl 
complexion aad. w>!l made, had <m 

when he ««nl oil, cotton panlflooim and shirt 
arid largesiraw hat—ho; ia mild-*n4.pl«>a<aiit 
when spoV9n to.—Whoever wilf lake op said 
runaway and deliver him to ihe'oi Jodjri Aim 
in the Jail at Easton, if taken jp Tiftoi cotinly 
shall receive a reward of 10 dollars, il taken 
out of Talbot eounty and delivered aa aforesaid, - 
shall receive the abovo rvvrinl of 23 dullira-

. SAMl'EL Bt)\yi)LE. 
Inland Crnck Neck, ? • < 

Talboteo. Sept. (;. f , . %-i

' ».

n^.M^tj^ilL-^^.-l^,.^^.

!*'•
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GLEE.
Sung at the Whig Fettival in Salem.

Ten*.—"Darao Durden." 
King Andrew had five troaly Squires, 
Whom he held his bid to do, 
Ho alaj had threo pilot fish, . j 
T--> give lo tlin sharks Iheir cue- 
T'norn was L-JU. and Ben: and J>v. and Bill, 
And Roger ofTawney hue, 
Aiid Hmirthe Book anJ Kendall tlio chief

And lw.no surnamcd the True.
And Blair plisW Lewis & U«n touch'd Bill.
And 1!;n j"gg'd Le.vi and Casa touch'd Amos
Ami Roger of Twanty hue,
N»'.v was not lliis a medley crcvr
As ever a mortal know.

Kii.g Andrew lir.d an ilchiiv/ palm
To fittsrrrlhe nation's cash?
Miw' cf'cm thought Hwnsjust the tiling,
B-U somo, il wonlJ be rash.
He asked Lou. and Ben. and Lev! and Bill,
And Roger of Twftnry line,
A:id Blair tho Book and Ken.l.i'.l chief cook
Ami I«ikc surnamod the True.
Aud Blair push'd Lewis & Ben touch'd Billy
And Ike jogg'd Levi add Cnss Uiych'd Amos
And Roger of Twaney hue,
Now was not ibis a medley crow -
As over mortal knew.
Tho Onn'ral took his c.X'U's ndviw,
And hurried away the Rhino; ^
Bat where it went—ay, il.mo's ibc rub—
I'm sure neither y :u n-ir 1 know.
For them's L HI. ami Ben. and Lev. and Bill
And Roger of 1'wr.ney line, j
An.) JJlaif the IW'U "".I Kar.daU chief cock,
A-ul Isaac, surname.! the Tnic-
And Blair piiih'J Lewis an I B.-n. lo-jch'd

And lk« jJgg'd Levi and Cas.-. l-mcn'd .Am-*
And Rigor ofTwai.py l-ue,
NJW was nut this a medley crew
As ever a mortal know. _ __ _

{Lumber for Sale.
The subscribers have for sale about 90,000 

feet of
WHITE PINE BOARD,

Tico inch Ptonfe, CliesniU Railing 
and Oak and Maple Scanlliiig.
The ab»iye articles having been laid in at ro- 

Inccd prices, will bo gold proportioi,ahly cheap, 
for cash, (rood paper or lo punctual dealers, a 
reasonable credit.

Persons can ha supplied with b.iards for 
Camp Mix-ling tenis on the ground «f oncamp- 
monl or fiom the yard.

The Public's ob'l. Serv'ts.
McNKAL if ROBINSON. 

Aug 9 eowot

TO HBNT
Foi the cnsuir.g year — on very accommoda 

ting terms, Ihn house and lot on War.hington 
street, at prese.ijt occupied by Edward B. G'ibbs 
Ksq. as a dwelling, wilh all ihe improvements,
— any necessary repairs wanting will be done, 
for tho accommodation of the family. Also, a 
dwelling house and lot in ihe town of Cam 
bridge., at present occupied by Mr. William 
H'-sxel', well calculated for carrying on the 
liaitiu;' Husiness, having front and tack shops, 
IRIWO room.and all necessary out buildings— a 
good stand Lit this business, which has been 
carried on successfully for 17 years past
-t-Mso tivo other houses and lols and one un 
improved lol- (provide:!) those occupy ing them 
should not inl*:;d continuing for the ensuing 
year, t'or terms apply to the subscriber, or 
Mr. Samuel Mackoy, Kaston.

WM. MACKEY, . j 
Djver road, near Kaston. 

July 12-

UOUDS

HAVING j '-I rc-i.irni.-a from 
and Bnliiwioie^-iih

a. In >!> Kiriply of"

11UY
Q.U F.M 

\- :i>h h.i will

, AM) GROCCRinS
llsposu of I"-" '••« ««*li or If

' N.'u". All ppp».m«i having aecou-itH Rlr.ndiny 
o-'six monUwor mure am earnestly re-iueslud 
or .-owe forward a:id cluso them up by cash 
O n'.tc. 

M-iv U

Tli" Bii'.iaci'ibcr c\perl; in abunl a week or 
t-n days to leave K.-SIOII, &. earu.-sily requests 
n'l v ho am indcbli-d i<> him l-i call Hnd selll 
'"< six-ffdiltf as ixis.iblc, by so doiiisj ihey will 
confer a great favor on ll ' t r̂1^t"[ Î 'l̂ !| lllt

J'. S Thn Si-np n.'-.v uccnpied by mfl will 
b.>i*\/ried on l«y Mr. Thumas J. KiiricUwin, 
wli.i U an experienced workman n-ul has <l.,iie 
h>isin>---M verv successfully in Cerurevills l'ir 
tlm l:iil t'vo or llir"e years. I doubt not but 
tl.at tlm public will find ia him a man thai 
will suit lut-in. 

Ull.r. 30
J. U.

SKLECT CIRCULATING MUKAIIY. 
Bitbletfroin the ISruniitnt o/v'Vrwwin,

A description of Ine fashionable watering 
places in Germany, by an old man, will form 
ilia comm'-iiccinent of the fourth volume of 
SValdie's Library.

T'liis will In: followed, at an cr.rly day, by 
the. Memoirs of Henry Makers de la Tude. 
w'l-i was iM)r.rir.«'d for thirty five yi-a.s in llie 
ililVoi"nt Slate Pri»ms in France., now first 
translated into F.irzlish.

Tlie works pnblislicd in the current voli'me, 
now on the poinl of completion, are the follow 
ing: —

Kruily.ncr, or Hie Gcrmnn's Tulo, a novel, 
t,y the author ol" Canterbury Tains.

MemniiS of Sir James Camphbll, «f Ard 
kinglass; wrilicn by himself: a veiy pii|iir.nl 
bo«,k, con'.uining anecdotes of most of tho <li«- 
tir.guished individuals of ihe last sixty years.

Cifl.id Sir Walter; a tale by the auiiior ol 
Family Portraits.

The Uroken Heart; a dramatic sketch, from 
llie I'alian-

ll.iine in tho. Nineteenth Century; in a sc 
ries of lull- rs wplltn during a residence in 
that city, by a Ludy.

Tin; Dviif in.-l Dn.uli P:u;e, a Tale.
Anecd.i'.es of the Court uf Louis ihu XIV.; 

iy l!io Duke uf Si. S.nion.
The Black NVi-tch; an llistr.ricnl Nnvr'. by 

tho author or tnn l>ttttrt,,vo-r. %j^. — -^^ IL,, K: ,'. 
One of llie best novels n.iy the London -Mag- 
izinos of the present dny.

Tudor's new book ol Travels in Mexico ami 
Cuba.

Allan Cnnninghain's Rioginphical and Crit 
ic.il History of Liltraturo for iho last lil'u 
years.

Helan, a Novel, by Mnria F.dgpworih.
Jjurnal of a We*. India Proprietor, kepi 

during u resi lunccin Iho Island of Jamaica, by 
the lain Matthew G. Lewis, Ks(j. M. P. nu 
thorof the Monk, Jkc.

Tho Curan's TaKi, or Prncllcul .loVin'i 
from a ntnv Work entitled Nights of the Koiind 
Tiible.

Tho Thrcu Woslminsier boys, or Cowper, 
Lord Chancellor Thnilow, and Warren Hasi- 
ngs, contrasted, from the same-
°\ Narrative o! tne Shipwreck of ilm Ante 

npc nl I'elcw, in 173.">, nnd a brief bul accuratj 
ccount of Prince Ln IJoo.

AH llie above cosl in iho "Library" bul f-J 
50!!!

Offien No. 207 Chr-smit street, below 7lh.

PROPOSALS
To publish Iy Snb»cnplion, in the ttiy of Bal 

timore a weekly Literary Jfcwipfycr, to be 
entitled tlte .

"Baltimore Young Men's Paper,
I'nder ihe auspices of the Baltimore Young 

MHH'S Society.
The Baltimore Young Man's .Society wss 

instituted to promote the moral and intellectual 
improvement of the Young Men in the city, to 
unite them more intimately in the bonds of 
mutual acijiiaintance, and to extend kindness 
and fellowship' to those, who coming from their 
parental homes hither, in pursuit of wealth or 
distiufclioti, aieparticul-.ily exposed to all tliofe 
temptations to vice and dissipation, which in 
every laryo city, are too often fatal to youih 
and incspfiri-iiice. To carry out thtse princi 
pies, no tnftins could bo employed more effec 
livelhan tlm press. With n periodical journa 
published under its auspices, the Society will 
be enabled to extend moie widely a knowledge 
of its existence, and of ils objects, while, by the 
sirno means, whatever of moral influence it 
may exert, whatever of power to do good jt 
may possess, will be called more actively into 
operation, and And exercise in a more extensive 
Held.

Believing thi.t the public favor would be ho 
stowed upon such a journal, the Society has 
determined to issue the Prospectus and speci 
men number of a Periodical to be called the 
Young Me.i's Paper;" to tho scpport of which 

the patronagei of Iho friends of Y-oung Men, 
ind of llie lovers of moralily and good ordei,

low solicited.
Tho character of ihe "Young Men's Paper," 

will be consonant with the principles of the 
Society of which il is Iho organ. Combining 
Literature with Morality, ils aim will be lo 
amuse and instruct; while, in accordance wilh 
ts title, the general lenor of its influence will 
w to au akcn Young Men to a sense of Iheir 
ibligalions, (o induce Ihom to consider their 

vast capabilities, and to direct towards noble 
that ardour which is too often wasted 

,'t fiivoloii? dissipation, 01 let loose in vicious 
extravagance.

A portion of the paper will be occupied by 
reviews and critical notices. The character 
and talents of tlie gentlemen whose names are 
appended lo ihis Prospe-clus, will bo an assu 
ranee nut only lhal this department will be 
sustained wilh ability, bul also thi.t nothing 
undignified, scurriL-us or vindictive, will fie.g 
place in U.

Tho "Young 
on a royal sheet
at the subscription piice of £3.00 per annum, 
>r jii-jt) il 'paid in advance.

Advertisements inserted on thd-iianal terms
Tm; following n.ime.d gentlemen have con 

sented in oiiuiiibulH to ilie columns of the 
•Vuiin_' M-in's Paper."

Profcssors.N. Iv Smith 
» F.. Gcddinus, 
" J. T- Dncatel' 
" J. A- Miller,

Men's Paper" will be printed 
rpiarlo form, with -.icw type

Ilev.ll. IJrec-kc.url-Jjrp,
" J. G Moiris,
" J. A. Collins,"
" (j. NV.Mnsgravo,
" .J. ./.jlins,
" (i. G ('ookmiin,
" J P.K-JIi'nshaw,
" V,"m Moiveniiey

lialliirioin, .lunc -n 

HOUSM SIGN 4

..
Francis Walers.D- D 
Dr. J. Fpnorden, 
11. Dickfcut, A. M.

-oks, A. M.

\Viilntn II.
PAINTING.
Hopkins i infortr

NOTICE.
ThnmnSsoriber.havipgbi'cn appointed Stand 

ard Keeper fir the ensuing year, hy the Com- 
iiiissioni.rs for Talbol Cjiiuly, will Hit. ml in 
JVA-.IOII from the first of Si-pifmbiT until thn 
tlie first (it»eiii!x!r ne\i; n> Wye. Mill on tin- 
1st Oc.loiK-r.im iha'-ln.lOelober al the Trappa, 
uii iho 3nl Octobi-r at Si. Michauls, fur the pur 
puieyf Uy'mi; iho wtijjhis nnd measures.

A- J- I *OV liil-^A i« 
AII* 30. 3* W 
N. U. Persons havii>;f \\ mdmilta, whc 

v,-inh their weights and m, asuies uird, will 
please attend at the above mur.lioncd places.

Trustee's Sale.
*5Y virtue of a decree of Talbot county 

c-ioit, sitting as a court of Equity, th« subscri 
In* a* Trustee, will offer al public sale, al the

illy that h:- haw coinyn.-nred the above Ijrisi- 
IK-S.-; in the wing adjoining Messis Ozmon 
and Sliniiahmi's Cabinet sliop ind directly
•ippiisitit McN< :tl Sc Uotiiiisjn's Varictv .S'ture, 
l.vh- f!> he is |-n-ji-.ir-!d l'i rv-cnte oveiy viiri.'lj
• if painlm 1/ wilh ne-ilnesi S; despatch, ;,r,d at 
?in-;i iirieosfcsliohnpcs will a-cord wilh llit-ju-es. 
sure of th.i tini.'s. Ho solicits a trial, and li-els 
ussurcdth.it it will ensure» ctmtiuiiiince of 
public palroiiHut*.

All orders from tlio country thankfully ro- 
eoivi-d and jiroioplly execiiti'd: islso Old Ciiaiis 
repainled iunl Gilded in llu: Inlusl style.

June -3.

w. xdx&is

Coach, Gig, and Harness Maker
lleapocifully informs the public ofTuibot 

and the adjacent counties, that he. has taken 
the shop mi Washington street near the shop 
of Mr. H. .Spencer and John B. Firbatik, and 
immeiliatoiy fronting the St. Michaels road, 
where ho intends carrying on the above business 
in all its vaiious hranchos, and having employ 
ed some, first rate lii-.nds in their different bran 
ches, together with his own knowledge of 
the liiisiness, ho flatters himself he. sliall 
he able to give satisfaction to those who may 
favour him with their work.

All kinds of repairing done to order, and 
when ordered, and the prices madu to suit the 
ptessure of the times, as he is determined to 
d.i his work as low as is por.^itde, to enable 
him to live. And he is also determined his 
work shall not lie surpassed either in strength 
or style of finish, by any other establishment 
on the Eastern Shore.

aug. 1G

NOTICE.
TI1F. Subscriljcr has just received a large 

supply «f

LUMBER,
CON3IST1.NO OF OWE AKD T«'O INCH WHITE

Trtistec's Sole.
liY virtue of a decree of Talliot county court, 

silling as a court of equity, tho subscriber PS 
Tiuslen, will ofl'tr ?t public salo, on tho pretn- 
isi'S, on TUKSHAV 'i.'Jd September next.bciwoen 
tlio houis of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P- M- all and singular that lot or parcel of 

lying and being in the townSubscription* lo Waldic's Select Circulating ; ^ r"" m1 ' sitnalo, lyi 
Libinry which is published every week, ut ft.ri nf '"^lito"< "" t!l ° F-™ 1 .si.(l " ofWashington St.
>er nnnum, ihankfullv received by

ADAM WALUIE,
jtmc >I J'/ii/0(/e/y)/ii<i.

TANNERY
To rent and possession given the first of 

January next a Tan Yard and improvements 
in inn villngoofCJreensborough Caroline coun 
ty,—Attached thereunto nro large and com- 
modloud bark, curiying and beam bouses, a 
good stone table, bnrk nnd hydo Mills &c-— 
This Yard is situated directly on tho Chop- 
tank River, so that little or 110 land carriage is 
required in shipping articles to or from tbu ci- 
lien. Bark of the' bcsi quality imd in great 
abundance is bought in this place very low and 
on accommodating tcrmj; the.ro is now a stock 
on hand sufficient to carry on the Yard for•"— — . - . . ,.^111 imimoiiiitwiiirint door of tho court h-.tiac, in tliu town of tjl|,e w|lic,, , lenanl „,,, |mvfl on agtl .m,

Kxston, on TUESDAY tho '23d day ot .Septcm- ))e u, r|ns
her next, between tho IUIUIB of 10 o'clock, A.
M. and '4 o'cWs, P- M. all and singular that
p.nior part-el of a Iracl of hind called Gough-
Uiu, otherwise commonly willwl Gotriun, situ-
ati-, lying andb«<ng ncai N. to tho Kaslward ot
l ID lown of K-.'Blon, in Tiilliot conniy, and ad-
j liniag lo lha tract oflalid called Galloway, con
inning by cstimalion.sixty acres of land, more 
o: tott, whirl) said land is particularly doscrib- 
til in a Deed of mortgage executed to Nicholas 
1! minium! by John Crunch and Lydia his wife, 
binr'mt; ilaio ihe fifteenth day of .March in the 
year, eighteen hundicd and thirloen. The 
r-rms ol sjle presoribeil by said decree are, thai 
i.reniy dollars of the pmchatio money bo p^id 
on tiio day of sale, or the ratifiettion thereof 
bv Iho said court, ami thn resjduo of iho pur 
oii;isu niiiiiey on a cycil'Uofsix mouths from ihe; 
day «f sill', wilh inlorisl from llio same, be 

ired by a bond or bomio, with fi.cli Becuri- 
.... as Ihe siihocrihe.r, as Trustee, ttball approve. 

•(')., the,ratification of ihn sale, anil the payment 
of tho liurohase money, with interest, ihe »ub- 
BciH>ur as Miwtoe, will exccuto a deed lo ihe 
purchaier or purchasers, froc, ch »r, and dls- 
cliargi-'d fro.m all claim of tho complainants ami 
defondantsin tto cause in which said decree 
1 is bncn passed, and tlioso claiming by, from 
or under them, or cither, or any of them.

T. U. Loociicryian, Trustee.
. auii 21.

Apply to
Ann II, Godwin, or 
Geo. W. Harriuglon.

Greensborough, July 12-

ik. being part of a Iracl of land called "London 
derry," according lo the metes & bounds there- 
;if, conliiined in u deed of Mortgage executed by 
Joseph llnsseo, otherwise called Joseph Hus- 
sev, to Nicholas ilammoml, bearing dale lha 
til'ih .lay of July 18-il. The terms of sal.; as 
prescribed by the de.creo arc, that twenty dol • 
larsoftho purchase money be paid hy the pur- 
chasor on ll-.o day of sale, on tho ratification 
then uf by the said court, unil the residue on a 
creditofsix months fromthcilay of sale, with 
inlercsl lliereon from said day, to bo seen rod 
by a bond or bond?, withsucS security or secu 
rities as the subscriber, as Trustee, shall ap 
prove. On the ratification of the sale and the 
payxicnl of iho purchase iiwiey wilh inlorea!, 
ihe subscriber nsTiusteo wiil execute a deed 
lo iho purchaser or piirdnsors fi.r Iho said 
iroperly, (ri;e, clear and di»:har|red from nl! 
laim of the coniplainants and defendants in 
he cause in which atid diw.-eo has been pass- 
id, and those claiming by, frim,.or under tlic-m' 
T either iirany nfihem.

rl\ U. J^oockerman, Trustee.
au-r. 2U.

of superior quality. Also a quantity uf
HAILING BOAUD

AND
e YP u K.S.S sniXG L KS

which will b,> sold very low fjr caiiior 
punctual dealers.

The public's ob't. gerv't.
SAMUKL MACKKY. 

Kasli.n.JulyJl!)

Notice.
To bo rented fur th;-cnsnir.g yinr, the farm 

where tin.1 subscriber now lives, consisting ol 
three lir'id; of 1JO tlio,-,:.aml corn bills e:ic!i— 
two mc.i-l.'ws and an appU; orchard <•!°:;b.,i<.t 
150 trutKul 'iist rale fruii. For u mis apply 
I) \VM. LMLKiS.

aug. •>)

OFFICERS' FKKS.
"ALL persons indebted foroflicc-rs' f.'os, vill 

jilenso lake nolin: lliat they are now due, and 
that it is my duly lo collect them as cpeedily 
as I'ossihle-, ihcrnfore loukoul for a visit finm 
my br;ii!.e.r Thomas Graham, jr. who lias posi 
tive iii>tiuciin:i.i to li.-vy in every case, if the 
fees ::r<! mil m-tt.'rd by llie (iisi day of Scp- 
t'-inbrr next. Likewise, thos>- |«>isi;iis ii.iK hl-

hcir i'l mind lhat llin r.li-ive meii\ii>ncd liirci
w:ll(l>o tlm c\t-.|H i'iv.-u on uny cMvuii.m in
my linnds as Sh'Vill
ami it' tl-.r iilailitifV din
c.d to U'.lvifiii.^osooiier. TlH-i'-tvMO, lanj _
LOOK OUT!

J'VSF.PH GRAHAM, Shfi'. 
July •!<> It'

Aii Overseer NVaulcd.
The Subscriber wishis to oiii]doy !W toe 

ICM year, as an ovcisei r, a s»bcr, sl.-:i.iy, io- 
liialrioiib 111.1:1, whom, in .very icq-ret, wi.ii 
|nalili.:il lo conitnnt the business of a larjc 
l''ann. A person \v!io is acquri i'c.1 wilh iln- 
use ol Carpenu-rs Tools would bn preforn d.

C. GOLDSbOUOLGH. 
Slunl Creel:, ne»r ( 

Cain'oridiie si•.!•'. .ill. f

' Sale of Pi opei It) for County 
Taxes.

NOT1CK is heniby given, That, in pmt;ii- 
ance ol an order from ihe Commissionuit) of 
1'albol county, thi! undesigned, former C'ol 
lector of Taxes for Talbut comity, will sell at 
public, vendue, al (ho fiont door oC thn Court 
House in the town of liiis'.on, on TUESDAY, 
the 2;Jd day of Septembor inst., between ihe 
hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and <1 o' 
clock in thu afternoon, the properly al iho cor 
ner of Harrison and Dover streets, al pn:seni 
occupied by John Uenn,

PROPOSALS
. - FOR PDBLI8H1K* THE •

EASTON GAZBTTB
In an extended and improved form,

BV the generous offer of a gentleman well 
known throughout the Siale, to superintend 
the Agricultural and Political depariraerjta of 
my paper, 1 am enabled to propose to pub 
lish a Journal particularly devoted lo Agricul 
ture and Politics, which I flatter myself will 
meril and receive an extended patronage.

From the irritations IOIIR produced hy politi 
cal warfare, it ht'.s been hitherto thought best lo 
separatellioseiiilerMtingsubjectsbyijivinglhem 
pojsfssion of dislincl papers—as il was sup 
posed lhal all parties would unite in the first, 
whilst none but partizans of one cast would 
1)0 likely to tuko an interest in the other — 
Where political discussions and commentaries 
aro niailicd with pcisonal offence, and rude in 
trusions upon feelings, there seems to bo a ne 
cessity for this separation. 15nt if a paper 
maintains its own principles and views of pub 
lic men and things fearlessly and with deco 
rum, the union of these interesting topics would 
only enable thuac of a different political way of 
thinking to heir the olher side of llie question.

Without meaning however to press thia view 
of the r.uliject, I must say, lhal tho real design 
in uniling tbrse two highly inleresting topics 
is lo give greater i:iter>-st to the paper, and to 
m-ikoit more worthy of orenernl Rll-'tilion.

flow far ihe plan can bo made .icceplable to 
the public taste iiiusl bo left to tl-.n sequel, in 
case a sufficient paironagc is extended lojnsli- 
fy the increased expenses to be incurred in 
wages for additional labour, typo and other ma 
terials—as well as in procuiing tho most inter- 
csling papers and works relating lo Politics 
and Agriculture, which cannot be had hy the 
ordinary interchanges among Editors—and the 
procuring which, cannot be risked until I can 
avprtain the pub ic opinion in relation to the 
plan, and (heir disposition to tufltain it.

That llie plan can be rendered acceptable I 
have, no doabt, if iidequnio tnvouragrniuiii is
•^iven.

It miy perhaps' be thought by some, that the 
depres^C'l I'.nd reduced condition of onrcuontry 
al the present time renders it an unsuitable 
>r'-nsion In put firth proposals for a Journal, 

lhat is to require pa'roiiairn at the hands of the 
iicuj>!o—The remark is obviously a plausible 
oi'>, a:id would be irresistible, iftiicJourn.il 
itscll did not mainly contemplate an ugosicy in 
lurnishing to the People ihe information and 
t'n'aids nec'.-ssary to meet the crisis, and to en- 
:i!i|" ilium to rc.sliire Ih.-.l slate of comfort an-l 
prosperity from which Uicy have biirnso waii- 
loM-y.su caiisulessly, and so lawlessly ejected. 
Pressed dutvn as the jwoph: arc in llieir pecu- 
iil.try co ; •cms by niensnr'.'.i iqually ruinous
•ind a!;siu;l—excited and in.liginnl as they 
oii/hi to IIP at thi) high handed, unconstitution 
al, iind arbitrary course that arrogant nnd stim 
ulated p-iwir has ailnpted, patience for a mo

or litte I )i:[»iiy ,'il.i riri 
U. I Mhnlt be compcll i

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from the* subscriber belween Sat 

urday I7ih and Wednesday the 
2 »st of this month of May, a no- 
grojad named

JACOB,
of tawnny complexion nnd .abou 

5 feet 7 or H inches high—his counionance i 
rather mild, but changeable) when «|iokon to— 
IB shows his whi'e tcolh n good dral when ho 
a peak 9—in his ordinary walk 1m is laboured 
and seems lo work his whole body, /t is wi]i- 
posod he went off on the Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whiixuniido Holydnys—Ho is 

shrewd and specious follow—whoever will 
deliver lo iho subsetiher tho said absconding 
servant, or secure him so that tho subscriber 
can g»t him, Blmll receive Iho above reward. 

ROU'T. 11. GOLDSUOROUGH,
near Kaaton Tnlliot eounly

Enalurn Shore of Maryland 
May 24 ,,

TIIK STEAM BOAT

ment under such suffnring would l;e construed 
into acrjuiox-enoe lhat would len.-J lo swell ihe 
list of their grievances, and embolden during 
iiinhitioii in its nsurpationr, and abnses. '1'he 
Pcoplo must lesist or they are degraded nnd 
rniri.'i!—Tlie People must resist or llieir Uo- 
p-ibliuun Instilnti.iris, their f.iberty, anil l:ap- 
pin-vis will In: a:miliilatr_-d—'i'hii Pi-nj-le r.mst 
nvj;--l nuy,- e:.rly, () r thi-y wiil hive lali-r lu 
S'!t:l: through 1,!mcl and sla;!;riiior th>i r.-paii- 
lion of a 1 iss Inn -;u-:ii t,i br Lome, involving 
all that is dear lj ti:.i lu-ait ef man. The cit 
sis c:ills forth ibi- i!inpn?:i!—it is iie."ri'.-':-irv to 

r iia.^...uj, i.i. iUa.lifj; nt'nll— 
prepare tho means l;i make 

'u<i)ilo ili-.-ir real c.oi.diiinn, tlii 
vii produced it, and tho way t)

:u't—-iltt? liw» , 
ihu o'.'jecl is In 
kniuMi to thf i 
ca'.'.o* Ihll h.i 
ret:;,- it.

LOUIS A. GOIXKY
Having become tolc praprittor of the

A Monthly Magazine containing 
' Tales, original and selected,
Moral and scientific Essays,' , ( .'
Poetry, from the best Authors,
The quarterly representation of Lady's 

Fashions, adopted ia Philadelphia—Col 
oured.

Music, of the newesl stylo, &c. &.C. 
Published regularly on the first Jay of every

irtnrU/i at A». B Athenian Building* 1'^anklm
pLicc, I'hiladeljihiu. _ ,

EMBr.I.MSIIJ-.rj TVITH
beautiful and extensive variety (4

KNGHAVlNGy,
From orignal and selected designs, both cot--

cured and plain, with two engraved Ti->
IU Pages, and two distinct Indexcsi

(intended to perfect separate-
volumes in iho year.)

—ALSO—
A choice Collection of MUSIC, original and 

solected, arranged for ihe Piano or Gii- 
lar, with nearly GOO Pages large oc 

tavo Letter 1'rcss, and pnly
Tlirco Dollars per annum.

I'.ach number of Ihis periodical contains 48 
pair-js of extra royal octavo hater press, printed 
witlrc.lear, new and beautiful type, (arranged 
after the manner of the London Labelle HS- 
s-emblec,) on 
whitesl color.

bitch an 
illicit st therein, as will satisfy the county

or 
tin

laxes . for ihp year l8Sl,dueto mo by l'tii!i| 
VVallis, say eleven dollars and eighty-six cents- 
toge.thi'r with the intent*! and legal expenses 
thurtou.

sept. 0

l>i':.l< in :.!! we .-• '.y in t'n 
.inclion »if tin; l'o;i.s;itiiti. n an 

— il is (he iriimiph nf llicsc we aim ;>.t ;is l!n- 
I'.iii* under He.ivvns merciful ln-bfsls, of re- 
iralion to l..ippiiiL-oS and peace.

T Is R.MS.
Tho pap.'r is inti-nilrd In h') rslled

M \ltVL.VMl Coi.'MTIlV Job'llNAI. AND
iir.ns SOCIAL COMPANION," to be ptiblislieii
wice a week during the session of Congress, 

which will also embrace iho period of the BCS- 
sion of the General Asvemldy of JMnryland—

ml onse a week the rest ofilie year—Satur 
day and Tuesday, days of publication.

Thy price of the paper I i Subsciibcrs will 
be fr"> 00 ]icr annum—one hull' pa-aMn al llie
ion 1 of suLaciiliing, tho o'her half at the end
if tho year.

Where the wliale subscription rmmhit- for 
three, months over tho year, il enhances the 
subscription dues for each year twenty livu 
,n:r cent.

The pr-'scnt Subscribers lo iho F.astun (7a- 
'.clto v. ill hii considered as imlisciilieis to The 
Maryland Country Journal, unless forbidden
y lliein.

T UKACCU,
1'orme.r Culli-etor of Tnxpc

for Talbot cjur.ty 
-it

MARYLAND,
Will as usual leave BaltimorA every Tucs 

lay and Friday morning at 7 'o'clock, for An 
napolis, Cambridge (via the company's wjiarf 
it Caatlehavcn) and Easton,. returning ' will 
eavo Easlon every Wednesday and Saturday 
7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (yiaCastlohaven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore. Passage from Bal 
timotc to Castlehavon or Riston $9-

On Monday the illst inal slie will commence 
the routes from B»llinmt-,, to Corsica and 
Ch^lertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon- 
Jay morning at 6 o'clock a.id return aame day; 
PMaage as heretofore. *

All baggage, package* &0 at Uio riokof the 
kWDor or owners thereof. 

By order
I,. C.T&VLOB, Commauder.

April li ' ^ •• •

UOBERT EMORY A. U,
Al Iho request of ihe TriinleeBoflho FIIANK- 
N AcAi)KMv,Rei*'.urslown,Mil.has c.inseiilud 

to take thai-go of lhat Institution aa /Vmcijni/. 
He \vill nlsn, for Ihe ancommodulion of pupils, 
open n boarding esti.bltshmcnl, in which he 
will himself reside,, and havo the ho:ir>ling pu 
pils under his own immediate inspection.

This .Seminary com prises thieo duparlincnls; 
vi/:— Clxss'icr.l, Mithciiuilicfil itiul Coin i Ji on 
/J/iff/i's/i, in which pupils will bo prepared for 
college, or he conducted through a complete 
colle^o co'Jise, if desired. The building is a 
spacious two story brick edifice, beautifully 
silunted in the rear of Reistorstown, Iti miles 
from Uallimoro by Iho turnpike, and in one. ol 
the mosl healthy suctions of our country- A 
post office is in the town, and tha Western 
mail slagd passes thioujjh daily.—Tho Trim 
are,—for boarding pupils,—including board 
lodging, washing, mending, fuel, lights & tus 
ilion, (125 per annum; payable quarterly in 
adva.ice.

Competent assistants will bo employed to 
any requisite extent. Hooks acid si;uionery 
furnished ni ihe Unltimore piicosto pupils uoi 
olherwiso provided.

Tho excicises of Iho Academy will bo com 
menced on Monday Ihe 1st of September.

Reference.—To Ihe Prest. and Professors hi 
Columbia College, New York; to Dr's. Saml 
Uaker and TJior.]K Jlond, DallimorK; or t( 
either of iho trustees, viz. Horatio llollings 
worth, Ksij. i'resl. J. Sumwnlt, W. Dwyor 
P. Reisicr, J. Duckt»r,N. Cromwell, J. R 
CooKcy, Kwp. nnd D^ S. I.sruh, Eoislcrs 
lown.

Aug. 30 rowhv

No Subscription discontinued uulil all nr- 
aiairis am ]iaid up, without Ihe consent of 

thn pui)li«dirruf ilia paper.
Advertising, not exceeding a oqMare.nln 

ist-of one dollar for three. inRorlioii3, and 
iwenly five couls for evorysulisiHpmniinscrlion 

A. GISAIIAM.

,. ^of the finest texturoand 
't is embellished with splendid 

Engravings on Copper and Ste.el, executed by- 
artists of thu highest skill and distinction, and 
embracing every variety of subjects. Among 
these aro illustration* of Popular Legends, Ro 
mantic Incidents, Attractive Soe«6ry, and por- 
tr.tils of Illustrious Females. Tho number 
commencing each quarter contains a picture of 
tins existing Philadelphia Fashions, designed, 
drawn, cngruvtd and coluitnd expressly" for 
this work, by competent pe.rs.ons specially en 
gaged for that pu'p.cc. The Ambellishmenta 
»f thiscliaracirr which have appeared in'form 
er numbers, are conftsscdly supefior lo any 
which have been furnished in any other similar. 
American publication, and from the arrange 
ments which hive been made, there is every 
reason to believe they will be improved in the 
coming volumes. In addition lo iho Embel 
lishments just referred to, every number con- 
lams several engravings on wood, representing 
Foreign nnd Native Scenes, curious and jnler- 
osling SubjecH, Natural History, Kn'omologv, 
Minoralooy, Com-holigy, Humorous Incidents, 
Ornamental Prodiu-tinns, Embroidery, and o- 
tber needle work, Riding, Dancing, fyc. be 
sides one. or mure pi:;ces nl popular music, nr- 
r::nged for the Piano or Guitar.

Every six numbers of tin; v.-uik form an elo" 
gam volume suitable for binding, and wilh 
theso arc furnished gratuitously a superbly 
engraved Title Pago, and a general index of 
Cjinents.'

Tho typographical execution of the Lady's 
Cook is such that iho proprietor challenges 
comparison with any Mag.v/.ine, whether Kn- 
roptan t-r *:liacri"an. Tin: licit materials and • 
tho ablest workmen nro employed, and thn 
most s?rupiilin:s ro;raid is; paid to neatness, 
harmony, and anitbrnuly, in the arrr.iiiic-nc-ia 
of thu various subjects which c>mp^e thv; !nt- 
l?r-press.

The. Li term- (]p;virtiiiei)'. of t!m L^«lv'3 
nooK cnmprr.r'SrVcrytninj wt,:t->, i- ^. „...._• 
init-it'c fiir that s, x. tj whose i;sc it is |'rimi- 
pnlly devoted. Tales, which at>: di;?ii:i^iii-!'. 
cd by iu'.ere.Min'j inuidcnls \ii;.>r,'ii- :i irr-.'..v . 
chasilo (Jic'ii.n, r.nd tlii .ib-viiri 1 >•(' :I:.TI! •-!. c 
sciiliun-nl; Poeirv. i:, v. !> : ch SCINI has :: : tic-en

-." r " >n »' 1 «;" ll!f S S0,i!i-,C,i ... ,0V,.;.! :,., -, I,:,,--.!.., .:,;.,,.,. ,.-,

' -''"'o'^v aro s, :lsi:,:v ex,,,;-,,:. !W ? : , ; ,...,; ;,!,,';,,, 
and iiv:tructivc ^elMtclj; l>iu:;;-:ipbical Miiiic'.i- 
nsof ll|iislrioiis Wo:iii"i; Alt' .-il.il>--. luii.-iii '•'< ' 
hy indelicate inuendur 1'; lively Him mo s, and 
iiiiiiioruij.1; topics cheerfully hut modestly treat 
ed, constitute, along wilh descriptions of ilia 

•TiiK i various cm'.iellUlimcnt, the reading of the 
I'ui- Work.

Though enormous expenses Have been in 
curred in making this work deserving of tho 
mnicnsn patronage it has received, the pro- 
irielor doc-s not mean lo relax in his exerlicns. 
Wherever improvement can bo made, he isde- 
ermined to accomplish it, without regard to 

cosl or hbor, confident that he will bo amply 
mimciatcil.
Tiic terms of i lie Lady's Hook are three 

dollars pet annum, payable in ndvancq.
fdpPorsons remilling ten dollum shall be 

milled to four copies of ihe work. JdT^Per 
sons mini i ting fijleeiijlollurt shall be entitled 
to six copies of tin; work, and additional copies 
of tho best Engravings. pep-Persons procu- 
ing ten neiy subscribers, a:id forwarding the 
•ash for the same, besides a discount of fifteen 
,>er cent, shall be presumed wiili a copy of the

MILL rou
Having co:ielii(leii lo b'.avc this Slalo, 1 of 

fer al private Sale, my
Mill, ftJill-sc-at nntl Farm

adjoining, conlaining upwnr-ls ol 
wo hundred Acres of hind—wilh n considera 
ble bed of Iron Oio thorron—on tho promises 

rn' a two
STORY DWELLING 

wilh Iwo rooms mid 11 passago below 
and four almve, well finibhcd—nursery nut 
I'lichen ailjoinini:, with a pump of good water 
in iho yard—Milk house, meal house, IJ.un 
Stables, carriage house, all in good repair—2 
excellent Springs <if wator imj one 6'prin<; 
liouso convenient—Storehouse a small dwel 
ling for a miller, the Mill, and Mill hoiist 
firo in go<)d' repair, t'.io Mill in primo 
order fi-J bolh Merchant and Country work, 
with a slream of wator constantly (lowing in 
all weathois, surpassed by lew if any in llie 
Stale.—/ presume this propertv ixwsosses morn 
real ,advantages t'.ian any cf li;o kind 1 utn 
aci|uainto.rwith, which can be explained tu 
any person wisliing to purchase—»n txcollonl 
stand for Grist work, Merchant work, and a 
country Store.—Terms of Sain will bo ac 
commodating, for further particulars apply t 
tho Subscriber living on Ihn [ircmines. 

THOMAS 110PKINS, 
Spring Mills, iioarDentoii Caroline

County, Maryland. 
Aug. t
N. I). A clmrnnd undoubted title will be 

gixen lo llu vroj'i'ity.

ihird volume of the work supeibly bound.— 
"•CP'Uuciirre.nt Notes of solvent bjinks receiv-' 
ed al par value.

An extra copy of the work, or any informa 
tion respecting it, may ho obinined by address 
ing Ihe publisher, (jioitjiuid ) v

Collector's Notice.
All persons indebted for conitty Taxes fof 

the year 18;M, will please take notice that tl]ey 
are niwrfue, ajid tho time spodTlicd by law for 
the collection ot the same will not allow me to 
givo indulgence, as I nm bound to make pay 
ment .to those who, havo claims upon thocouiH 
ty in a specified time. Therefore it is expect 
ed thai you will bn prepared lo ptiy them 
whou called on. Those who do not comply 
with this n:it!ci> inSjT; exjiect the letter 
of' tho law enforced Against ihem \vith- 
ont respect to fiersoiis; aa my duty as an officer 
will c.uupel uii) to ihis course. Persons hold 
ing property in thj county and residing out of 
it will plraso pay attention to this notice.

Johw llarrington, Collcdor
of Tulbat county. 

Aii-r- 30 ,

STRAYED Oil STOLEN.
Strayed or stolen from the faim of Ihe sub 

scriber, near Miles River Ferry, on or about 
tho 17lh of the present month (August) 13 
head of Hogs, weighing from 130 to 140 Ibs. 
each, H breeding sows, 10 shoals and 1 siy- 
Inur—tho ear mark is n b'il and u crop in the 
right and a hole in iho left—tho flesh marks, 
white, •wilh black s)iola. Any person,giving 
information so that the subscriber may recover 
iho ubovo de.sc..-ihcd sloc-k, will receive a re 
ward uf Ten Dollars.

WM.
Talk'! co. aiijr. 30 •
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returned, having in all likelihood either captain. Oh, my eye my eye like cin
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perished from thirst befoie they got to der like red hot bullet dem is n.tts«a  
land, or missed the brig on their way! oil, for one tear, one leolle tear oh, 
back. No soul on board, neither captain'dere come one tear but God, God his 
nor crew, had cooled his parched j is hot as boiling rum, and salt ah, ah,
tongue for eight-and forty hours before 
we boarded them  ttilt in tuck a cli 
mate'.
There was not only no water, but not a 

drop of liquid unconsumed of ony kind

From Blackwooil's Magazine. 
ITHE CRUISE OF THE MIDGE-

he period was now approaching when 
[e were to pail company, the. Gazelle 

Jamaica, and the Midge for Ha van - 
and on such n day, having received 
orders, we altered our course a point 

two to Ihe northward, and last sight 
f Ihe Commodore before Ihe night fell. 
Nothing particular occurred until we* 

rrived within a couple of day's sail of 
avanah, when we made out a sail ly- 
g becalmed right a head; we carried 
le breeze up to within half a mile of her 
hen iTTailed us also, and there we both 
y rolling on the glass-like swell of the 

Bithama Channel, one of the hottest 
uartersof the globe in the greatest calm, 

The heat was nbso- 
The vessel we h.-»d 

eeu was a brig with hrigllPsides which 
i* we approached had hois'eil a signal 
)f digress at the misjeu peak the Ameri 
can ensign, with the stars di>»n, and 
tvtpes uppermost. 1 immediately m:\n- 
xvl ;\ boat, &. pulled towards her, for np» 
v.uenlly she had none of her own. As 
,\« nearril her, Ihe crew some six-or 
ii«ht hands were running about the deck 
and holding out their hands Imploringly 
towards us, in a way that / could riot ac- 
t-ouat for. . As we came closer, the mis- 
ler hailed us in a low husky voice. "For 
peaven's take send some water, sir; we 
ire perishing of thirst water, sir, water 
|f you please.'1 I was now alongside, 
vhen three men absolutely tumbled over 

i btigs side into the front, and began, 
efore we could recover our surprise, to 
(higgle who should first get his tips into
he small paddle of dirly water in the. .

rfo"nieili."rnc 
kxtremity of the poor fellows was evi 
dently gieat, so I jumped on deck, and 

mediately sent back the boat fora 
krvaker of water with order lo pull for

ah,' and the poor creature sprawled 
about the deck in the utmost distress.

The master of the Vessel had by this 
time entered, and lifted up his wife into 
a lilting position; and thnrc she sat with

or description whatsoever, nut some new j her parch mouth all agnpe, ai.d the 
rum, which the men had freely made use! black fur on her tongue, and with glazed 
of at ftrst, until two of them died raving i and half shut eyes; her pinched features, 
mad in consequence. When I got on j and death like complexion, evincing 
board the cask was lying on the top, and tearfully her tremendous sufferings 
perishing as they were, not one of .He poured some water into her mouth 
them could swallow a drop of it if they I but she could not swnllow it; he tried, a- 
tricd  , thty said it was like, taking molten ; gain, and from the gurgling noise in, her 
lead into their mouths, at s " " ' " " ' ~ 
when driven, by the fierceness 
sufferings to attempt to assuage their ; she was departing she clutched her ppor

at any time!throat,I thought she was suffocating, es- 
ness of their ' peciuliy as I noticed, that ns if conscious

thirst with it. I had not been five 
minutes on board, when the captain 
seemed to go mad nlogether.

uMy poor wife, sir- -oh; Got], she is 
dying in the cabin, sir she may be 
dead she must be dead but I dare not 
go below to look at-her. Oh, as j on 
hope for mercy at your dying day, hail

wasted baby to her shrunk bosom with 
all the strength she possessed. But she 
had swallowed a little and this revived 
her; and after'Nevrral other trials, the 
poor fellow had the happiness to see his 
wife snatched from the jaws of death 
and able to sit up by herself with her 
back against the locker- She now be-

jour people to make haute, sir half an Ran to moan heavily, and to rock hersell 
hour may be, too late" and the poor jlo and fro over her helpless, all but ileat!
I'll-- J-lll»-_-ir I .1 I _ , I : « I A ..» nn l»l»t.. _!_..«-_l:_~r_-_ll_-r_ -_

Jfe and death. 
Sailors nave their virtues and vices

[ike other men, but I am not arrogating 
rhen I say, that a scene like this, in all 

Its appalling bearings, that misery, such 
fts we saw before us, so peculiarly inci- 
pental to his own-condition, would, were it 
from this cause alone, thrill to a sail-ir's 
peart, with a force unknown & undreamt 
tf by any otherhuman being. Dogvane, 
Ilie old quarter master, had eteere>l me 
In board, lie now jumped up iii the 
Item sheets, nml cast off hi* jacket 

fellow dashed himself down on the deck, 
writhing about like n crushed reptile, in 
a paroxysm of the most intense agony 
ivliile Ihe men, whrt were all clustered 
half naked in the bows, with wet blan 
kets on thr.ir shoulders, in the hope that 
naluie would in this way tibtorb «ome 
moistuie, ami thus alleviate their suffer 
ings,, were peering out witii their fever- 
isli ami blood-«hot ey<>«; and wan faces, 
at the felucca, wntehing eveiy motion on 
bonnl with the most breathless anxiety. 

' There, there is Hie ra^k on the deck
 they are lowering it into the boat they 
hnve shoved off oh, great God in Hea 
ve i, we shall be saved after all" -and 
the poor fellows raised a faint liurrali, 
and closed in on me, some shaking my 
hands, others dropping on their knees 
to blesi inn, while one poor creature lay 
choking on the hard deck in a fit of hys 
terical laughter, as 'if ho had been a 
weakly woman.

The .boat could not possibly be back 
under ten minutes: so I went below into'
the cabin, and never did I behold such a

^^^^^*v
een "removi 

& there stretched on a coarse wet blan 
ket, lay a half naked female p<tle and 
emaciated her long hair disshevflletJ 
aiid hanging over her face, and down 
her neck, in wet clotted strands with a 
poor miserable-infant p-illing Sf muzzling 
at her wasted breast, while a black Wo 
man, herself evidently, deep sunk in the 
snme suffering, was sprinkling salt wa 
tcr from a pail on the unhappy creature 
and her child-

"Oh, massa," cried the faithful negress
 S'oh, ma*sa, gives misses some water 
or him dead I strong, can last some

age weight jtai ^^^ 
aloes and coljcrmjane 
t>ouge half

 ins name! 
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course, at first, wai nearly north;slightly

was in loo
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quantity to affect
the weight. In NoKlhe average weight 
was three graiusBf aloes and roly- 
rinlh on.' grain, o^pmbouge one and u 
half grain, and o~ 
a grain the ginj 
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drpfcndcd on thos

nn of tarter 
in No I-

balf
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about

witness 
I 5- pills 

and that he most 
made upon two

pills of each numjM He first dissolved 
Ihe pills In alcow, rand he noticed
that yellow 
hibiled, and 
colour arose ir 
either, gambougej 
barb, but in subn

' was quickly ex- 
icludcd that this 
Ihe presence of 

fturmoric, or rhu- 
g to various

he was satisfied IH gambouge was the
Ingredient denote

Several phys 
and gambouge < 
in the small pox.

> testified that aloes 
DJurious purgatives

The prisoner,!* his defence, said

it.

infant, as it lay struggling faintly & cry 
ing with i's small imploring voice, on 
her knee at length the acquired suf 
ficient strength to gasp out "God bless 
you, sir God bless you you h.ive sav-

d my child, and all of us God bhss
ou," and tlu-n resumed her moaning 

as if she was sufFerinj; somnlhiiig that
he herself could not describe. 

I sent on board for more wator, and
ipareil some tea nnd other small luxu 
ries to liic pooi people, »nil that same 
evening, nstho setting sun was dropping
nto the water, under n c:uiopy of giori 

ouj clouil", beneath which (lie calm spa
;lowed like molten god), gradually mel-
ing into gorgeous purple, I saw n small 

dark ripple ruffling the mirror-like aur-
"ace of the sleeping waters in the east, 
and gradually steal down towards where
we l»y becalmed, until I felt a light zeph -

time yet but poor misses" and here 
she sobbed, as if her heart would have 
hurst, but tin; fountains of her tears were

 You Ji\bo«, you limber villain," said he! dried up- The white female was unabl
lo a slight boy who pulled the foremost 

r, "come ofl'the bow and take the til 
er, will ye? and mind ve steer slnaJy. 
hifl - "
lie stroke

lo raise her head she lay moining on 
Hie deck, ard mumbling audibly with 
hrr dry ami ylininken lips, a* if they had

that he had been 
ficacy of Morris 
members of his']; 
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ry instance llicjj * 
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 rid that in ev<>- 

 ed successful in 
ibaut four yearn 

lo become n- 
. 7 - .. Is,and rniny 
;.by him of'.he ben- 

men ns of confer

inclined to the east. Then a current of 
air, from the eastward, propelled me 
gently to the west, so that my course lay 
a few hundred yards north of the New 
Prfion. The view of the Suhuylkill, its 
boats, ships, bridges and water works, 
always beautiful, looked magnificent 
from so great an elevation. Altogether 
it is difficult to imagino any thing finer 
than Philadelphia, seen from a greai 
height; its regularity, its extent and its 
two rivers, give a remarkable diversity to 
the scene, and causes one to regret that 
the observer must be carried away from

After crossing the Schuylkill, the nir 
became, at so great a height, very keen 
and piercing, and made me regret the 
want of a good warm great-coat. The 
thermometer fell to 31 degrees, rmkin" 
a difference cf temperature of-10 degree's 
in the course of little more than an hour. 
At the same time my respiration was un 
comfortable, and n head ache completed 

K* inconvenience of my situation-
I had> for the first time, an opporluni- 

y of seeing, from a balloon, a briglit 
unset; and of looking at the sun after 
is rayi no longer reached the dark look- 
ug earth beneath me. Tho eye. at this

ring upon many <4ift» fei(ow creatures.

. ded -that no
air on the palm of my wet hand j the pills wlliiiU 
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cat's pawn became darker, and fluttered 
down stronger 8t nearer to u«, and were 
again withdraw n, t^htlied about,  hoot-

breeze at last, sir, there, then:;" and Ihe 
small smoothing can:«!s that divided 
Ihe blue shreds of ripples, gradually nar 
rowed, and the latter increased nnd came 
down ftrongi r, until the whole sea lo 
windward was roughened into sm*lt d.irk 
waves, that increased as the night l»ll, 
until both tin- Midge and the brig were 
buzzing along on the course lo Havana, 
before a six knot breeze.

The next evening we were under the 
Moro Castle, where we anchored; and at 
day light on the following morning we 
ran In through the narrow entrance, ant 
under the tremendous forts that crown 
its high banks on each side, and anchor 
ed before the magnificent city, Ibis Tyre 
of the West, while its batteries and bas 
tions, with the grilling cannon peering 
through Ihe numberless emhrazures 
and through spirei and towoc.s, 
and the highest of the houses, and (he 
masts nnd dying sails of lUe

i before them tha 
by the witness am 

*«n given lo Ihe de 
note description. 
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Court hive theonly'.fcian. of stamp issue
for Mr. Morrittm 1 * pilltt

Mr. John ''Morr!so<iy' > of Gray's inn 
son lo Mr. .Mprrison Jfvus next callet 
but hecouljfot ske*J( from any dircc

taken thirt 
sucrcssively

kno" led^e brth« Ifintf-ftf pills that wer 
issued,  ri« ifaifl 
pills ft 
and n

Mr. RIaat v^flii|SpoB, was next callet 
Tie said he ITHS 4hf«iirtnRr of Mr. Mor 
lison, and liinl a/nfy ;•**& kinds, ntarke 
No*. 1 aii'l i. 5*t|tB  hmiul'Bclured b 
them. The

forward, my he.irties, sxn:l give me been ossified, but M»e could not spe:»k. 
   ..roke oar." The boats crew at this I MCecp a good heart, ma.lain,' s.iid I ,
lint lore (heirlmts off, with n clmncn of   '/have sent on boanl for water it 'vessftls, and tliL-.r gay fl.igs, IJnlish, A- 
slroke of thn cnn before their eyes, and will bfi here in n minute' She looked morican, French, Spuiish, (in«i of almost 

--  -- of the bo!«t, iJoubfingly at me, and cL^pcd her hands every country in the world, wnrc glan- 
,-ps 'to their'together nhove her child's head, and cin^ bright and fresh in early sunbeams.

itrcw them to th" bottom 
[tripped up theii frock sleeves

ujts, undid Ihe ribbons ifinl fastened ( seemed to pray, 
heir

I ran on deck the !

.
. siiil the pills wer 

all mixeil l>y hlni»*if,e«(lept occasional!, 
some by Mr. Morrison.* In a 2s OJ bo 
thr re were about 80 pills-

Cross-examined by Mr. Dunilas   
What are thfi pilN co.nposeil of?

The witness inijiiircil whether he wa 
ho<md to nnitiver Ihe question.

«ock collars, new filled t'teir i boat in an incredibly short lime, was a-j Jl/orrwo.Vt Pilli—Mantlaug'iter.— tiiorn was. 
rs, anil wetting the palms of thfir ! long-side again, with Ihe perspiration . We copied from an English paper, a| Tac cn\\< 

anus, leathered their oars, and wait.ed pouring down Ihe flushed faces and mus-| short lime since, a notice of the trial for who, nfl-r a 
jr Ihe word. "Now mind your strain, j culnr n-Jcks of Ihe kind hearted fellows manslaughter «f Joseph Welib, in ndmin 
ly lads," ag<in sung out old Dogvane,' in her their duck clothing as wet un'l istering Morrison's PUl» to a person nf

\ftrr foiue i-enmrks from Mr. POL 
r.ocK anil the learnod JUDGE, Mr. Mutt 
DAS n«>Ue'l 'li« witness whether liciewa 
any jjamhoge in Ihe pills? and his Lord 
sliiji Imvini tuld liini thnt he iiiunt ansive 
tii.il question, the witness stated that

bounded upon his . . _ 
toft Which was secured^ his d 
fore this the eflorrrbfthe i 
been violent; but when he felt .__,,.  
upjn his back when he felt th« curbio, 
hand of his rider, he sent up a shrill am. 
almost frantio scream; his form bound* 
ed in. the air like that of the active wild 
cat; he rearexLbe plungedf hot in rain- 
Sis rider"-Wara master hand, and retain 
ed hi* seat as unmoved at If he had con 
stituted n part of th«jmimal itself; he) 
curbed him in, he Imbed him with hit 
heavy Whip .until he crouched like a dog 
upon the prairie; his spirit was crushed, 
iiinl the last spark of freedom was ex- 
tinguished. Shortly after, ono cf tha 
hunters came up and tied a pack upon 
his back; he made no resistance, and 
they led him ofTwith Ihe rest (6 finish hit 
days in drudgery and toil."

MARYLAND LEtflsf, \tURfi.
Debate in the Jlmtss of Dekgatts, Feb. 16, 

1S.JI, on the Bill to incorjwrulc "The Pto» 
pU's Gas Light Company of Ualtimore." 
Mr. SPENCER.' cf Talbot county, rose 

and addressed the House at considerable 
length  He said the bill now before the House, 
originated in a combination ot what was called 
"TAe Worfcingmen" of Baltimore against 
whom, iw a political party, he proceeded to ut-

eight, suffers more, from observing the I lpr s'-""° vcrJ' severe remarks charging therft 
etting sun, than it does below; or per-"' 1 '1' dMig»8 af uprooting all the existing in- 
laps my rfeadache miy have caused me ?f.l!u_l !u !l?_"r..th n ?.>y.ntr?~J*fol7*d .!(> . l.helr 
o notice n d.fl'urence, which teemed re 
markable.

Warned by the increasing obscurity of 
he world below, I began to descend; and 

at six o'clock and 2 ) minuto*, reached 
he earth in n line green field, near the 

Spread Eagle, on the Lancaster turn 
pike, 16 miles from Philadelphia. As I 
descended very slowly, two young gi-ri- j 
tinmen, and Dr. Matlack, of Philadel 
phia, came to my assistance; and laying 
nold of the car, in which I remained, 
lowed me about a quarter of a mile (o 
he tavern, where I alighted; balloon and 
passenger, safe and sound. Before dis 
charging the gns, several Indies got suc 
cessively into Ihe cur, and were let up as 
fur as the anchor rope would permit. 
The gas was let out, and Ihe balloon fol 
ded. -In doing this, a cricket was unfor 
tunately included, and having to cut his 
jVay out, ho made Ui« only W«kU in the 
balloon which occurred on this expcdi-

ng Ihe Rail Roads, Planing Macliin.-, 
K.O. anil introducing chaos and condition into 
Society. Ho iutimatid, distinctly, that this 
inflnencQ had alioadv found its wny into the 
Council Chamber, and mixed with the Exec 
utive Department of the Government, whore 
it had developed its operations by displacing 
two of the most unexceptionable members of 
the B-.wd of Directors ot the Maryland Peni 
tentiary, in ordur to gratify members of a party 
wlmsn measures went to du^raee both the city 
and the Slate. Mr. 8. concluded by earnestly 
calling upon all thoso \\Jio agreed with hito in 
(h-procaling the influence of such a party in 
.Maryland, to resist its encroachments.

MJ. CARTER, of Montgomery, was soiry 
that the pcrso.i who bometiraes reported th« 
remarks of gentlemen upon that floor, was not 
at hi« desk, that the observations of the 
tloman from Talbot, in relation to 
ingmen of Baltimore, might have ^ 
publio in l)is own language, and be d 
cintod.

For his own part, Mr. C. was glad th* 
had thus openly announced hi*

Views in relation to the Workingmen's parly, 
nd that hai had obonau to iraVo viva this <fM»- ,

(1 Kr'c".' kindness; and Dr.
lack politely ollered me a conveyance (o 
the city, \\liicli I reached at one this mor 
ning.

BCJOW, yau have a tab'e of Barome 
tric and Thormohietric observations. I 
may add, that at a barometric height of 
18.C, I opened an exhausted bottle and 
enclosed same air. Another wns opened 
and closed at 17.5. The Ihrimoineter 
was then at the Irt-czing point exactly. 
These bottles have been since tried by a 
barometer guagc, and verify Ihe report of 
the barometric altitude.

Disappointed in my hopes of a biisk 
wind, I rhall make another ascension 
soon, that I mny see how far a Walloon 
can be made (o travel.

Yi'ry respectfully, yours,
JAMES MILLS.

Jln Indian Horse.— From Ihe last 
number of the graphic "Indian Sketch-

can, wi! extract the

we all recognice jt, _ _.,_. _ ,<m%ju a 
the vole, how members stand in relation tolhlc 
daring inteiforence, which the Workingmen, 
have presumed to attempt in political concern*. 
We shall see who are Ihe friends and who ar« 
the enemies of this deserving class of our com 
munity who it is thai would proscribe them 
from Jiie influence in society, and wh» it is 
that donounces them as a faction, dispcerd to 
uproot and overturn all the institutions of soci 
ety.

Mr. JONES, of Baltimore city, said, the 
remarks which had fallen from the gnnlldman 
from Talbot,(Mr. Spdncer,)rendered it necessa 
ry lhat he should again obtrude himself upon 
the attention oflho House. He fell the pccff- 
liarity of the situation in which ho was placed, 
and beliovod he should be wanting in 
duly to himself as .well as his constit- 
ufiits, if ho suffered tho charges and in 
sinuations insilo by the gentleman, against 
the working men of Baltimore, to pass by ua- 
noticed. Tlie latitude allowed others in Ilia 
discussion, hb hoped might beextniidod to him; 
a\id if, in rnpalling the charges broualit i>.nrainst 
tho party, to which hn hud the honor of Being 
attached, and whoso humble representative ho

unlit the boat gathers way no spring-
; ofthe ash staves, do you hear? Give
y now." Tlie boat started off like an

rrow Ihe oars groaned and cheeped,
lie water buzzed away into a long snow
|rhite frothy wake, and in no time she

it alongside Ihe felucca, on whose deck,

dank as a boat sail in a race. flictcd with small pox, which caused his
'Now, Dogvane hand up Ihe beaker death. We havenow before us a full re- 

 quick, man, quick. Sly order was port of Ihe trial, from which we gather 
unnecessary, it was on deck in an in- the following particulars. Phil. Gaz. 
itant; nml before /could turn roun-1 the ! Webb, it appears, was the agent in the 
men of Ihe brig made a rush aft, in city of York, for the rale of Morrison's 
a vain attempt (o carry it forward, but pills- An apprentice named Richard-

. his red hot haste, Dogvane first top-i they had not the strength of children, son, living in the family of a relative, was
|led down on his nose, and then bound-1 We easily shoved them aside as it was taken sick w'lh tho small pox, to whom

down the main hatchway; in another j necessary they should not get'water- Webb administered pills, in large quan-

ascended, and 
ck in the boat

iOment a small cask, ready slung, slow- logged by n two free use pf it at first, ti'ies. ND medical man was in attcn

ut this was not all;
e Midges on board tho felucca were 

iistantly nil astir, and buzzing about
evil of a rate  out 
rord, and there was

sweeps was the
the little vessel

pro along the shining surface of the 
aim sea, right in Ihe wake of the boat, 

twelve long dark sweeps, looking for 
Ihe world, in the distance, like a bee- 
chasing a fly across n polished mir-

r, blazing with intolarable radiance 
|oder Ihe noon day sun.

It appeared I hut, first of all, Ihe brig
 dbeeu a longtime bnffleil in Ihe Horse 
ktitudes, which ran their supply nf wa 
fer short, and, latterly, they had lain ten 
l«ys becalmed where we found tht'nv 
Several days before we fell in with them, 
they had sent away the boat with three 
}ands~ to try and reach the shore, and

ing back a supply, but they had never

' In (he mean lime those of the Indians | was, ho mightstop beyond the bounds usually 
who had promised horses in the first day , allowed by the rides of the [louse, ho trusted, 
ofr.tir meeting, now brought them up. i 'hat hs would be excused. He did not ex- 
A voung Indian first came forwnrdjind l)cct «. wlll!" lto tu )k Ills wa' as a member of th»

rolled across the Now. Dogvane, mind what I tell you danco, and Ihe patient grew worse daily, 
make that small tub there full five wa* and on the fifth day died. A post-mor- 
ter grog no stronger mind and serve loin examination was hold, soon after, by 
out a pint to each of those poor fellows, three physicans, and they concurred in 
and not a drop more at present.' I staling that the deceased died of the 
se'ized a cup full of Ihe first of it.and ran am ill-pox, but that his death was greatly 
below. 'Here,1 said /, to the black ser-! accelerated by the treatment he receiv- 
vant 'here, lake a mouthful yourxelf, and ed. Webb was then indicted for man- 
then give some to your mistress.' She slaughter, and on his trial evidence was 
shook her head and made as if sho 'adduced to show the nature of Ihe ingre- 
would have helped her mistress first, jdientnofthe pill*. Mr. W. West, a chum- 
but the selfishness, occasioned by Ihe : ist, testified as follows:  
grinding force of her own misery, con- | I received Ihe two boxes of pills on 
qucred the poor creature's resolution; Saturd.ty, the 5th of July. They were 
and dashing, rather than carrying the .marked No. i and 2. I analysed the 
glass to her mouth, she ravenously swal- pill*, and found that nloes, colycinth, 
lowed the whole contents in a second gambouge, nri'1 cream of tarter, formed 
and fell flat on tho deck nilh a wild the principal ingredient*. There seem
laugh.

Oh, massa. I ran1 ! help it nobody 
love misses like Juba, but could not 
help it for the life blood of me tuatsa

: also lo bH a small portion of ginger, and 
'in No. 2,1 thought I could smell n lit 
tle senna, but / had no other evidence I 
could depend upon. In No. 1 Die aver-

hubmitled to the j«iry, 
licit consultation, fb'ind a 

verdict of guilty* but recommended the 
prisoner to mercy.

SERIAL VOYAGE.
.1/1-. .Vi/iV Letter to the ttlitcr vfthc U. States

GatcUe.
. PiiiLADBLruiA, 16th Sept 13JJ. 

Sir: At half past fqur o'clock, on one 
of I ho finest aftcrnooas I have ever seen, 
I set off in my hnllooh fiom the yard in 
Broad street. Having male the gas wi'h 
nn unusual mateiial. j^zinc) and having 
previously mix«il and cooled the sulphur 
ic acid n!nl water, 1 could not exactly 
estimate the time necessary lo inflate, 
ami did not, therefore, eutirely fill the 
balloon. This was the less necessary, 
as, from the settled and calm state of the 
weather, I could not expect lo be carried 
lofjrhy great distance ;bv Ihe wind Al 
the appointed lime exactly, having suf 
ficient ascending power for Ihe occasion,
I rose; the b.arometei*landing at 30.3, 
and tlve thermometer iBS degrees. The 
stillness of Ihe air enalHPl me to rise al 
most vertically, so that, before I left the 
region of the city, I hap1 reached a'height 
»viiich gare me a viewiof it, like that in 
a small niap. "The regularity of the 
streets, lined with people, Ihe crowded 
house tops and the vast concourse a. 
round Ihe inulosur?, Ihe noise of carls
II ml Ihe shouts of the multitude, produced 
altogether, mi effect which must be ob 
served, lo be properly appreciated. My

rt ( ------ -.. .... ,~ ..... .... u a more honorable
colt; hi? colour was a snowy white, hero duty to perform, lerlainly none more pleasing, 
und there broken with spot* of hi own I Ho know the men he hud to d.'fond, and that 
He had boon wild in the prairies but a ' tiwi'character fur high mindodnt-ss  genuine 
few weeks before He was a sl«ve,but plriotisra, and snored love of iitx-rty would 
he had never been mounted, hii hark , furl ' lsl? lo th« »«« undeniable .vidence, that 

, ... - , ,,' , i , . to their hands might wth a safety be com- had never bent lo a burddii; they led him , ^^ l|w fon Qf ||(e .^ J "£"£
up in his own native witness- hi«i| p | 0 anj ,| lu .lesiJiricH Of ulejr uoUntry. v^j ln 
tail stood out his cars were pricked linfe of wuulth »o advance them in life nr to
U p_l,is eyes starting his nustiils ex- 
)anded and every hair of his long 
nanc seemed almost erect with an (inde 
finable feeling of terror. At one mo 
ment he dashed swiftly round nt the full 
stretch of Ihe long lug which secured 
,j m  K,cn pausing and shaking his long 
mane over his head, he fixed Ihe gaze 
of Ins almost bursting eyes upoa his 
captor. Then raising his head, and cast 
ing a long, lingering, and rtlmost despair 
ing gaze upon the hills of the prairie, 
which till then had been hin-liomi', he 
made a desperate leap forwaid, dragging 
to Ihe ground the Indian who held the 
end of his halter, but others i u-hcd to his 
assistance and held him in. Tim crowd 
then attempted to close round him; but 
be reared upon his hind legs and kept 
(hem at bay with Ihe rapid and power 
ful blows of Ills fore feet.

"At length a yoiiD£ Indian, who was 
standing near,threw offhis robe: ho crept 
cautiously towards the animal from be 
hind, and then with a smlilcit lonp he

piuchus.) the privileges conferred on it in other 
countries, tho workiug-mon of HaltiuioK felt 
tint the security of thoir pwn jmalienahl* 
rights, depended on the purity of oar republi 
can institution)), and tho supremacy of the laws,
and they would evor stand forward as their 
champions a:iil defenders. The advocates' of 

equal' rijfhis and e<]ii.nl laws," they aro nnwiU 
ing thnt miy innn, however humbln his nitua- 

tion in lifo mny ba, should be denied privilege* 
which wm jrra'-iiod toothers   they hold the 
doctriuo tii bo true, "that all men *ra creates! 
frneand f.-|iiul " »:id that tho humbteat citi*eii 
ufour hind may fnuily claim and is entitled to 
receive tho r**apeo>ful attention oftherpprc- 
scniativos nf tho people to any petition h* 

'
Thux glancing, Mr. Spaakctj at the charac 

ter and principles of Ihe wufking-men ofBal- 
iimort>, Mr. J. ihouirht it could not bat strike 
overy ono who hoard him, that thty were most 
wrongfully calumniated and abused. He en- 
viod nnt, ho would remark, Ihn nxahnd atat'on 
which tho gentleman from Talbot thought he

Leader of tht>.'
Delojrat.-s, -MI.I

mails un the IvJSlr-ru .">

fin piity in IhjHous* 
of l)elo<?aii>fl, an.l contractor tor cjfrying the



tf.

•m

oco"|>ied, in ill" wm Id's i-yo, and should A-e! 
himself degraded could ho have gireu inter 
stice fn such sentiments as had fallen 1'rnm his 
lips; Mr. Jones hoped Hint Mr. Spencer's fe.- 
marks might go before tha people of Maryland, 
and frmt ttroy might lie disabused as tn the 
Mtimale llicy had placed on the principles of 
thoso who proclaimed themselves the cham 
pions of tho peoDUVri^lils. Yes sir, i< would 
be well, tliattlSBpeople, * hoiild Unuw, to whom 
the) have -.d^lcgated-their power   it' would 
ho well, that they shonld know ilio rinciples,

which that gentleman opposes (his bill,   : 
it would be well that they, should know those 
win) support him in that opposition. It would 
((n fat, sir, to awaken them to a proper esti 
mate of what.ip.dno to 
havo a tendency to

JACKSONUN8--I4)pfe HEREi
IhtJYew York jSlar.

Chester. RandcUg 
-   r—— • par, Huchanan, 

AR^T^H^l^ANy^ft'CEDERS? Smith, R. Smi 
_When a' parly claims on increasing''Some of those -name 
majority with a diminished force, the the Chronide ~   
world i» apt to suppose that urua is the 
only game left to pursue. We have re 
peatedly called upon the <ory party to 
point out their prose/vies: to show us _ .. -

was to a!s S. Smith, 
to point,ter, and J. S. Se

out to'us who had joined their ranks, Chronicle to prove th*] 
worth re.-nivi.rg and worth n.imin-.- -«on respe«ttn« them.

will not for your own
18. Smith, J. S. it is to be hoped you will not for your 
jpH, Sellmin. | coon(ry»s 8Hfc e . Can you call the friends

an appear-

not possess; others 
to tha party, and 
with, the

I of Jackson and Jackson's Admlnistra-
  call

General

n - . , , ., 
jirhichlheydrf ' ««"» democrats? you might as well 
vor beloned , the disciles of Satan, Saint*  Ge

namng.- '-'

. ..-., ^ Would
that the people of

... this country will not weaj, the-yoke of parly, 
••% nor tho badge ofvassela. flte publication of 

the gentleman's remtiks would tench him n 
lesson, that in private life he would never 
forget; and though ho might not bo benefited 
l>1 it, rest assured, sir, that if his constituents 
are all that he (Mr. J.)believed them, and all 
that freemen should be, thn gonlloropn would 
never again have an opportunity of iter«' pub 
licly repeating them.

Passing by, sir, the first part of the romarks 
of iho genlcman, we come to thai part,- 
where he observes that he does not like'the 
"source from whence this incinori.il comes," 
asserting that it emanates from I!:H work- 
ingmen of Baltimore- /t will bo stifli 
eienl to say, that it bears on il llie signatures uf 
men of all parties &, all classes -to show that he 
is mistaken in his supposition, and that the 
arguments that ho builds on su<'h premises 
tovlsl fall tollie jjronnil. UaJ llie <ren(lcma:i 
here-rested his opposition, lio (.Mr. J.) would 
havo been cnnlent la pursim tho subject no 
farther; but the nttnck made on tl-.o working- 
men, and particularly mi tho president i.fthe 
Kxecutiv-rt Cniincil would, ho hoped, be asnf: 
ficieut exeuw for Iho aditilional lemaiks he 
niiijht make. He (Mr, J ) would be respect 
ful, and would strive loculm llie hi.iu-st indig- 
natiirj of his breast and enileuvor tj adi.pt a 
tone due to lhe dignity of thin house, but hr- 
li tred the pr>ss and disgraceful atlack made 
on ninny of liis personal and all his pulilk-nl 
fiiends rendered it more than pr;ib;,blf that his 
language in rcpiy would not lie. aa resp-'ciT'il 
as his RCMISC c'.' prtipnety would exact, and he 
lij'jjgwl ihg H >iiso to rncollrct the tcpus in 
which ilio gentleman from Talbot had cnsich- 
ed his remarks, ns an aprdogy for his ^Mr 
J's.)own.

"JVol like llie van cc frr-in ir/ioirr this me- 
"morial conies! JViit pay attention to il he- 
"caiisethetiaine nfa iporltinnnitin npf>r<iri on

All the answer we could get was '-we ?rlicl« is. to i product, ef 
shall beat you." In Louisian-, Ken- ,'a trick, «r»«ch couU irt 

Indiana, Missouri, ,» candid man without .tweky, Illinois, 
Mississippi, and Rhode Island, th"y 
have been beaten jionilieely bcal*n 
In Maine, North Carolina, Alabama and 
Virginia, (heir majorities are reduced lo 

What have they left to

From Ihe fall. Ch
The Republican <

paragraph headed "jf

almost nothing. we charged with h] 
an article

"' *R»'n arfl t(|ll i Jackson says, he it the government—he 
Q«r»bn\ arn Gemsr-; .,.'«    , i u i.- rge Winches- '*?» that every ofrice.r »PP°"' le<1 bJ h"" 

we defy the (Judges ezcepled) are responsible to 

Slh of its nsser- .him and must do as he pleases; he says, 
5 design of the I jf lh, j RW of , lic , an(j or(,ers    omccr

appointed by him to do anylhing,thal o Hi 
rer mu't do it or not do it, just as he 
pleases; he *ays, the money of the Uni 
ted States (which we always thought was 
the people's money and subject to the 

control of their Representatives and the

'abroad.and i< 
practiced by 

lash.

Sept. 24. 
x has a

! Rut (ho friends of Jackson and 
Buren (he original friends of Ihe Presi 
dent nre still with him still his support 
ers nnd adherents: Is it so? Let such men 
answer as Poindexler, Black, and Cage

is unfounded.

nm, Mangum, Shcppanl,;""' lfom I11P ?"»"»> !« 
of North Carolina; Taze- « f the . nat"es «nenlionj

.have introduced, bad vf
to make additions, bees 

;d with 
I lie

of Mississippi, Beirien. WilJe, Gilrr-erl?" 1 «'l<hng a smgle 
and Troop of Georgia jCalhoun, McDuf- >ow; until we read 
fie, Uayne, Pre«ton, and others of South ' Republican, that the 
Carolina; Branch, *'     «' «  -'' - neil from the onsma 

and Rarringer of J
well, Tylcr, Floyd, Archer, Gordon Mc- 
Comas, of Virginia; Bibb, Rowan, and i 
Chillon, of Kentucky,; Duncan and 
Reynolds of Illinois; O'Fallon, Ashley, 
and Bull, of Missouri; Crocket), of Ten 
nessee; Chief Justice Gibbon, Gcr.. Ad 
ams, Mr. Richards, (Jackson electors,) ' 
Judge Baldwin, Rogers. Kennedy, Burn- 
side, Hunt. Fox, and Coxo. and Messrs. 
Ingiiani, Dtianp, Coulter, King, Rtird, 
Ralnsav, Mi-Kuan, Governor Shiiltz, 
Bull, Ward, Fiii'k. Harrison, Groves,
Cook, Gilmoio, /fi'inphil), and Gowan i We understand that 
ol Pennsylvania; McMahon, Kennedy,! dates nro opposed lo om F. 
J. P. Hea'.h, Johnson, G'enii. Dr. A!ox. | W.'l8l) i"'ake. lhe funds ' 
anilrr, Winchester. Uand.ill, Jones, pur. . l>''teo \vil,h lhe whule co

- lonrr.a ,vl.;..l. n,. *.. .1,,.

stor
/," in \vhich 
mutilated or 

he New York 
kmes of certain 

|>aid to have 
This charge 

bed the urticle 
; paper, with- 
 nor did we 

in the 
I had been va- 

Stnr. Some 
e should not 
een disposed 
we are unac- 

it feeling:* to

la w) i* in his custody, that he has n right 
lo remove it from the place where the 
laxv puts it, to any place he pleases he 
says, that he has a right to interpret 
the constitution as be pleases, and 
let the Congress,the People, the States, 
the Judiciary decide as thny may,he has a 
right to decide differently, if he choose.' 
lo do so-

Now Fellow Citizens, aflcr General 
Jackson hits arrogated to himself all this 
power, we ask, where is the power of the 
law? the friends of Jackson, the true 
Democrats answer, the power of (he law 
is the will of General Jackson; very well; 
we ask again, where is the power of the

Monriv.
act;son Can<li- 

Acadnmy and 
it this is of a 
Jackson mea-

wiaiice, Harper, Kuchannan. Generals-
\vhich £o to dcslrojffr-YYe hopn th* 
. -. .... i ... .. M, _i..._ ^ prn por 8 |,j r jt ,,fu »  , T < > u   L u a -.1 r< 11 i i'cople annind IM will she 

bmilh, J S. bmilh,.R. Smilh,Carroll.| wli ; i .incc ,., lhis j.,,,,,,^
Sellman,&.c. S}-r. of Maryland; MiLane IstriUinir r.t nil tho useful 
and Bayard, of Di-liiwarr; Gcr>. Root, Country iindi-r ahope to 
Judge Bud, IIofFinan, Verplnnck, Samp- | I'upnlarity wo I rust is tub 
son iMachnevPii, Selden, and Enimit of jet s-.ida whii-h prnvid.-s tor
New Yo:k, Cliurrhill. (Iwire a Jnr.kson

 it!! Abt ro.'e_/br the !:ill hecina'e'u.i'j nsk . elector,) and the Ex-Governor of Maine; 
l<!!!" Lett/lit be the ijuestion then; let eve-'" ' ••*,•, . ., , . , 
ry gentleman, aa he jjives his vote, record at 
the same lima his approbation or difapproba 
tion uf ihn cause of llie workingmrn; let him 
net himself up, as llie j;»nf!cman from Tallmt 
Ins done, as llie judiro uf the opinicns i.f the 
j'wple, and by such jddgmenl determine their 
rijrhu. l^ct the vote on lhis question tell on 
whose neck iho yoke of a parly in bound, a 
p:trfy th.it views in tho riov of the w-orkinjr- 
men tho doKpfail of its leaders, and the di-s 
truction of)Dv hoped of ihosi; that would fatten 
on the puoUe purse. Let the party-rry of the 
gentleman he heard, lot hia denunciation of
 workitigmen be, rco\>ond?d to by all who hold 
his sentiments, but above, all, let iho v""plc 
knmr hnw this question was to bo decided   
And has it come to this? Must every man 

hift iKiUttml feHh.t"" b.ia

the t\vo Mr. Baylies (on« ol lliejii lately 
Charge d''AiTair (o Braxil,) of Massachu 
setts, anil Ifiniinanili ol otheis- Hut 
let us go fnrlli, r look at lhe following 
membeis ol the. Whig Convention :it U- 
tica, all recent friends o: General Jack 
son, <lrivpn from him by his usurpations 
and the eril counsel* of his friend Van 
Burpn.

Jllbany. Teunis Van 
Townspnd.

Itroomc.
Caijuga. 

Phelps.
Columbia. WiaVn ,lp«Uin<
Delaware. K'astns Root.

eoiirso; that is 
Aitutions of the 

bh pn|)ul:irity.  
uund on the ulh- 

Be inslriK'tion of

the people.
ami the dispeisiun

Jacltsonivn ff Van Ttw 
guise of De>mcrcc-j-~V 

lb'ol br> ratigKt in 
hey consent to be (he d 
arty leaders irho hare 

'or Jackson, an J who n

Vechten, John

Gilbert Tompkins.
Uobert Cook, Samuel

ner'voto.not on tho mprits of th» petilion, L-.t on 
the politics of thci petitioner? Are *ve ir.dred 
hc.'d ami bound bv party trammels so va'- 
pablcan:! drrrrailiiifr^ llavn \vn no voice but 
fhe voice of party leaders? Are not men to 
d»re to think except within lhe pale of party 
discipline, a:curding to rules and fashions and 
measures prcscmml to them by masler spirils, 
or b« proscribed I'roin ibe rommun benefits of 
petilioniii" ibis house? Why, sir.Jf this b«- 
lyiily our condition, llm indeed, it is linn- to 
ea piirc whero we are, a»d by whoso niitliniity 
the .coMimon preiorritivn of fieoineu is to lit 
di-niod ti) any j-iirlion of 'nir citizens because 
thi'.v call ilimiueivfis wnikiii»nirn.

Mr. Spr.aker, / understand lull wi-ll 1 to 
wlist puint lli-i r"inark>i of (he gentlemen lend; 
/know why ihn wuikinijiiien ul'IlaUinimo ate 
B i (.bnoxiuBS t» lii'U. I understand what he 
nit-iiiA, whe.i lia accu:i"S th^ vvorkin<rmen »f 
"Hitfurbiiif! the regular ffrilir uf thins*" anil 
J can :issuru you, «ir, as *i'!l as every member 
oC this hoiiso, that tin.- tanso of lil:eily a'ul 
free prineipliiS have lalien iho placo i;f "f/u: 
tfrulur order ufthiwfi." I undersland also, 

, what he nicai:s wlmn hu ami.-«pn u« <if "w/;- 
routiiig our eii'if iinH("/i<ii<;'' nnil fully com 
prehend to what extent "lhe tlule luu been ilis- 
graeeil by rttclinn one if the members ff Ihe 
irorfciitgmrn'-i |""''y '" the CoinicU nf lhe Gut- 
rrnor." Could I bclii-v.', nir, that such sent!- 
iiien,ls found a response, in lhis house, / should 
disdain lo reply- But .slamlin^ IHTC ai llm friiuid 
of tlipracmberof uouneil alluded to, I chal- 
longoslandor with Us thuuodid tongues, lo ut- 
ter"auj{ht in trnlh against his character as a 
man, or his prubiiy as an officer. I know his 
private wi.rih, his iiitell.^eiim, intt-yrily and 
rrenuine, though unawuming merit. I know 
him U> he. ' tho noblest, work nf (iud, :m hon- 
iisl man;' 1  it would ho well sir, fi.r our country, 
wero jmliticians generally better entitled in 
that namo. i will not say Ihat lin owes part 
of Iho abuse which has been heaped upon him, 
to the facl that hois th« archilcct of his own 
fortunes', but J fear sir, Ihat too ninny in our 
country, look with a jenluus and envious eyo 
on th« rising merits of the workiii:;men.

To him has boon aaciilfd an inflimu-c in 
tlio Executive", (composed <>( high minded 
and honorablo men,) and that influence the 
g-entleman from Talbot would have us believe, 
has been diinctvd so ns todisjuaco the !StKti!-. 
Ami how, sir? By the appointment of a \voiU- 
inguiMi asone'jt iho Dirwiorsof the Maryland 
Ponilenliaiy. Is it possible, Ihat in tho year

Vim Vlcei-k. 
C Jackvon, Elinhn

Grtene. John
Jcfftrst>n M. 

Camp.
Jfeic York- Geo. S Doughty. Moie* 

II. Grinnell, Klijali Pninn, Cornelius 
Harson, Evan ' Grillith, C. Wri^ht, 
George Eichell.

.Vio^arn. Geo--2;n Tleyna!<».
Onandagn Jjhn G. 1'orbes, Elijali

itAni

1:
ism in I lie <fij- 
tlin People of 

way? Will 
es of a few 
i-n .vociferous 
, rinding that

is high Tory measures we every where 
isgu.Ming the people, tfc afraid any 
ongerlo avow them in p|blie--but pre- 

the way for Mr./Van Buien to
he Presidency, they nr$ trying to put 

ofl'tlte nairnrof Jt>eU»o»ii^»s, and di«gi

Ontario Stephen Bates. 
Ornn^s J, unes W. \Vilkini, Jam«" 

Ilulse. '
Ofsrgo James Hawks, Don D. Her- 

rick. »
Outi'lo. F.pliraim Hart. 
Oswtt;o. John Grant, Jr. 
liic.kmnnil Gilbcil I ,. Thompson. 
.Sarn/op-n. John fllctcalf. 
Srheneclady Isann RtKKV 
Stholiarie. Pelrr Ostorliout. 
Stetthrn John 11. (,'ansevoort. 
Tomplnm Genige llenninz. 
Wathintrlon . . David Still, Benjamin 

Joslin.
TKat/nt. Aimer V. l.ukey . 
Wt»lchc*tir. Rirhwril II. Woods. 
Talcs. II. M. Mormon. 
1* it not tolly and madness with sur/t 

defections in their ranks, with the loss of 
Ihe^rsl man in Ike Unhn, for them to 
claim majorities? /t is all up with them

PTnpTeoT Talbot roust see through this 
fAimsy prelence-they must have morcre- 

pect for themselves than to submit lo 
such barefaced deception.

Are there no sincere and independent 
friends of General,Jarkion and his mea 
sures in Talbot? If there is one, can he 
bear this public abandonment of the Jack- j 
ion cause by his pretended friends? J\\

r. Foil .Waster General Barry says, 
he POST OFFICE IS BANKRUPT, 

and that FOUR HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY f HOUSAND DOLLARS are
wanting to put it on its 

Pawn 0. B. Brown, 
General of Division of finajjjsg? says,

5PART-THE POST OFFICE 
MENT IS BANKRUPT, for nnirthmt of 
TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTY 
THOUSAND DOLLAL%,

The investigating Committee of Con- 
gres» report, that they think if the mat 
ers are well looked i:.-to, that the POST 
OFFICE DEPARTMENT isBANK- 
RUPT for from EIGHT HUNDRED 
THOUSAND TO A MILLION OF 
DOLLARS Huzza! for Jackson".'  
Rapid work this for Jackson Reform  
Economy U Ihn .word!, but PROFLI 
GATE EXPENDITURE is the deed
 -Blessed times and thing* these! no 
wonder the patriotic, high principled 
Jackson men of Talbot turned demo- 
ocrats or turned lo any thing sooner than 
turn to support a Bankrupt Post Office 
Depattmerit, & to defend General Jack 
son and his glorious Kitchen Cabinet
--This Bankrupt Post Office the extra 
allowances the borrowiug near half « 
million of Dollars by Barry, which lhe 
Jackson men in Senate unanimously 
\oted was il!egal,---(he Wine, and the

KnoXvilfe and Virginia.
he was in Ihe enjoyment of 

slate of health."

From Montgomery County.—The 
Whigs of Montgomery County Bay* a- 
greed upon the following Ticket for the 
'legislature which will receive the oodi-

ided support of the partj, viz: TKomat 
Gitlingf, Henry C. Goi»A«r, Duutt
Trundel, Henry .ti

people? Ihnse democrals answer, lo obey 
the will of General Jackson. We ask 
whrrc is the power of the States? They 
answer in submission to the will of Gen 
Jackson. We aik, whr-re is llie power] 
of (he Judirinrj? Ihey answer, lo yield 
lo the will of Gen. Jackson; thus-Gen 
eral Jackson's nill is absolute and su 
preme, and Congress, Ihe law, the peo 
ple, the States, (lie Judiciary are nothing; 
and this is Jacksonism wound up wider 
democracy, leading to establish Van Bu- 
rnn on the Throne, (hat the people of 
Talbot am) the Country are called'upon 
lo worship, acknowledge, and obey.

FUEKMEN OF TALBOT; arise 
and deliver yourselves from this de 
grading usurpation Buckle on the ar 
mour of patriotism & defend yourselves 
against (his daring outrage ngoinst law, 
liberty and the Constitution. The me 
nace of subjugation is gone by; the Ty 
rant Despot stands full before you, with 
his foot upon the ark of your Safety, &. his 
rmnd upon your bonded necks; you have

Horses, and the numberless other filch 
ing* and plundering of the Public Mo 
ney, look vastly like booty if thora is -no 
Beauly in it---Jackson men brought us 
ta tin's  it is high time now (o change 
their name when men sicken at their 
own mhtdeeds, it is right for nil others 
to turn away.

For tlie Fusion Gazelle. 
Mr. Gtaliim: 

I understand the Jackson men are taking1 
down the names of all the voters in the county 
and selecting such ot the Whigs as they think 
can he operated on by falsa representations or 
luring oft'tsis; thoy arc lobe waited on by Com 
imllcea, or individuals appointed for thn pur 
pose, and when gained over, their names arc 
rujistored with their consent, and placed in 
tho hands of a trusty individual who. is to wait 
on them to the husting's and seo that their 
promises are fulfilled. So openly have they 
been in t'ds degrading business, that the 
books were ruled off in columns, and the names
aken down in Mr. Lowe's Bar-room and oth
;t public places. Indeed il is said that some _.. ..,  
Officer's appointed by our county comntfMon- *T """J", ,7 
ersarc actively engaged in this businesT-re- it^U±,ClX)rt °f lh°

disastrous, and doubt, will overwhelm you 
in destruction and despair- Avenge the 
cause of an injured, an insulted people; 
subvert (he Tyrants purpose. Dash 
from around you and from all pre 

favor the whole

ceiving pcrha|« 2 or 300 dollars a year tu en 
able them to villify and abuse tho very men 
who placed them in office and without whoso 
aid they would be.compelled to stay at home

The Aurrusla (Geo.) Constitutionalist wV-
onnceti the death of the .JJon. WiriV.jL ,
RAwroRD, formerly Secretary of the IVeas*

uty, He died near Blberlon, on his way to
reside at the Superior Court of Elbcrt ooun-

The Hon. Mr. McDuffie has resigned jiig/ 
seat in Congress, in consequence of ill healthy

From the Jtnnavol'u Republican'- 
TALBOT COUNTV-r-Wa observe by thtf 

proceedings of the meeting published in the1 
last Eastern Shore Whiff, (an Anti-Whig pa 
per by tho way,) that although the Jackson' 
fo'ks in Talbot succeeded la--t year in dividYng 
the delegation of that county, yet it seems 
they have utterly and in a body abandoned 
the cause and not a Jackson man is to be heard 
of, a Jackson delegate thought of, or a Jack 
son measure so much as countenanced. On 
iho contrary, the meeting found it politic to 
commence tlieii very first resolution with the 
declainliou '• Retained, that this meeting will 
give no pledge for or against the present ad 
ministration of the government of the United1 
States." "Why now, call you this ' backing 
your frienrlo?"

The humour of the joko is, that the meeting 
hung out the Democratic flag ol '98, and yet 
pruposn as candidates the very men who last 
year when they came to the legislature voted 
for a federal Speaker, and actually turned out

democratic clerk uf the house to put in a 
federalist!?

i'. Robinson, one of their nominated, de 
clines the honor intended him!

The extent to which the Jackson men of 
Ti'lhnt beg pardon, those tJiat were Jackson 
mou in TalliDt, have found it necesohrv t* re 
lax from whole-hojrgism, may be -judged by 
lhe, fact that one of the candidates named up 
on their ticket, wo are informed, is' not only 
an Anti-Jackson, and a violent Anti V»n Hu 
rt; n man, but is an avowed Nulliffier and warm 
Culliounito surelfc'io Jackson convention 
tiou would be accoiH of nominating such a 
politician upon a Jacktoii ticket, except 
indeed it were found necessary to resort to any 
expedient for success.

[COMMUNICATED.]
The fii-bl anniversary of tho Trappe Mis 

sionary Society, auxiliary to iho Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church of 
F.aston, was hold in !!. ; Methodist Episcopal 
Church at tho Trappo,on Monday evening tho 
'2-2d inst. The appearances of the weather 
were very unfavorable, consequently, many of 
our friends of the neighborhood, who wonKl 
otherwise have favoured us with their pret 
ence, were kept at home. The meeting wat 

! therefore small, yet respectable.
Afier praj er by the Rev. Mr. Cooper, tha 

_ was presented 
and read.

J.'1 "Tfl itlVK btfiid ' 
west orineirnWwl.

aa^thorpooniedo.

ding sir, that the peoplo of Talbot universal 
ly respected by tholr neighbors for the philan 
thropy, information and patriotism, should by 
a fow.demagojrues be reg'stereu* as a farmer

t briefly and cleaily set forth, rhe organi 
zation of tho Society, its management and op 
erations during the past year, ito preavnt <«bii- 
dition, and very encouraging prospects of ila
? -'- - -•-_ -* ~*^ *- * *j__ r—2_- .jafcfcH ^

(in a very appropriate manner)' inoUcW
the decease of the lat« Miss Alice Ann Bronv- 
well, whose diligeuce, enterprise and uscful- 

I ness as a manager .nay be read in the annexed

tensions to your
corps of insidious satellites who are 
aiming to seduce you from the lofty 
dtxtiny of FREEMEN to the ubjec 

their fir»l resolution passed nt Ihe.ir meet- con(ii tion o f   Despot's Slaves. Restoro, 
in K the ollu-r ,lay *l Easlon, they declare we pr||y you ,  resto , e ,,,  BUpremsicy of 
Ihat they will neither support r.or oppose fh(J LaW| and wi , h jt U)0 Libcr(y of , he 
the measures ofCcn. Jackson's odmin- peop)e and rescue ,,wt Constitution 
islralion why not? T they are good, wl,icl,-vas the proud work of your patri- 
ivhy not fupport Ihem-ara you not   o , sirp,(!, nj , 1M hcreto forr. been the chief 
hoiiml in common honesty to support boast of yotu- country, from the con- 
thetn? but if they are bad, why not on- (timely and violations ol its ruthless ns-

.,,. ,- -, r , - , ,  -...-- -report of iho Treasurer.would his stock of cattle or sheep and earned ^., followinj Treasurer's Report was then 
to the polls, under dnvejs selected for fhe «-1 ^^^ and ,-.,,.. F - 
casion and placed over them-I suppose the ^ R t oft|re funda ^gj^ at lho Trearo. 
next thing will bo to place an ear mark on hem I ;he ,f Mtaiooar, Society, &e. 
and tako them to tho polls hkc a drove of>-r . ^ g ,.  '  Q( H & Berridge the a-

in (his state g>ne irretrievably gone! ,dently supported, not because the itiea- 
Thc (yrnnny ami corruption of (lie re- j surcs  . rilinous |y bllll , o , he peoplc, Dut 
geney, the mortgage of Gov. Marry, the |, . , ,, . 
 lecp-roolcd arid selfish intrigues of Van | bec!U"e tllo y f«ar tlie.v are becoming un- 
Uuicn,and his lisarlloss proscription of popular an.I will i.ot suit Ihfir purpose

posc tlinn are you not equally bound in sa '?,".(s>. .. .
. , , , . ... I 1 Ins is no lime for men, who are true 

hone'ly to oppose, them? What then are (<J ,, |eir CounfrVi (o ,, p |i, Rnj ,o in(I(1 , Ke
we to conclude, when ftiey say they will in whimsical notion*; you are (rue or 
neither support rioropposo them? Sure- ' fnlse; if true, support your Countrv, her 
lylhis,that they know his measurrs to > , her Constitution, and her tribunal,, 5 

J i tl false, then lake up with those who arc 
be bad, but they have not the manly in- j falsft , o u ,eir own Cftuse . or wnO) ,,- no i
dependence to declare that opinion to the ; false, want Ihe ingenuousness to confess 
world. They shrink from those mea 
sures which they Imrc all along so nr-

every old Democrat who refuses lobe-!for 
come his slave, has arou>ed a spirit of 
re»is'ancc which must overwhelm them

Mr. Vitn Buren by 
expect (o get into power.

whom 
This is Ihe

it.

member of the Legislature of Mary 
land will tise in liifi place, and make such a 
declaration? What, think ymi, sir, will the 
people say wlicn lhe oociirrencies of this day
 ball bn laid bef.ite them? I know ihn hon 
est and indignant feelings of tlio freemen of 
this State, will be arouseil, nnd that as thi-v are 
ever ready tu repel a« attack upon ihimiwdves,
 o will they bo found to restating attempt to 
orinR into disgraco the official ac'.s of iho Ex 
ecutive.   

The Nuthoal JutcllipiMiper stales that 
the Senate Committee on lhe outiject of
the General Post Oflice assembled in 
Washington on Friday Pre«>nt, Mr.

(Chuirman,) Mr. Swing ̂ Mr 
Knight, and Mr. Southard. The re 
maining member of the Committee, ( Mr, 

not yet arrived.

Thcy sec il, and feel it, and cannot avert | luln total of tl>IJ pa'»i>lism of that de 
mocracy which wa« born up in the 
Court House in Easlon a few weeks u-
&°-

Those, very same sulf slyled .DEMO-

[From the Baltiiuore Republican.] 
1'richerij.—The Chronicle pyhlishcs 

an article ull«<vul to ht»ve been published
in the New York Star, containing fh« CHATS who have pretended lo desert 
names of various persons who are stated Jackcon, as they prc^nded to adhere~to 
to liavn deserted the cause of Ihe admin--',,- , wi ,,    c y   
iMralion, which displays a tpccies of . .

at Washington have fixed upon him. He Beauty.

treachery which is very disreputable to 
lhe character of Ihe conductor of a pub 
lic press. In tha article ns it appears in 
Ihe Star, the persons alleged td have de 
serted Jackionism were Messrs. Mcftln- 
lion, iSlftward, Kennedy and Howard, 
two of tvhuoi loft the parly" several years 
since, and their motives for doing so are 
well known arid perfectly understood; 
but the other two arc itill with us, and as 
warm nnd active in the cause as (hey e- 
ver were. The Chronicle ban, therefore, 
although pretending to copy the article 
as it appeared in (lie Btai, omitted the 
names of Messrs. Stewart nnd Howard, 
and introduced (tie nauies of J. P. Heath, 
Johnson, Glenn, Dr. Alexander, Win-'good common sense? It is. lo be hoped'

nn error that conscience forces them to 
abjure, nnd which has led their country 
nnd their fellow citizens to o precipice of 
horror from which they themselves start 
back with fear.

Again we say Freemen of.Talbot 
slnnd by your Country stand firm to 
your principles in resistance to the 
measures of the Jackson administration 
and all their supporters in all their pro- 
lean varieties, in all their nameless hopes. 
Then only can you be redeemed from 
(he daring misrule that oppresses ua--- 
then only can you be FREE.

"Booty and Beauty" Jackson motto-— 
All hands true Booty and Beauty  
Bankrupt the Post Office nnd try to run 
off with the plunder by the light of the

soon as the caucus proclaims him.-;^ Treasury Department on fire. 
VAN nUREN IS THE JACKSOffj Booty and Beauty Plunder the 7n- 
CANDIDATE. The Kitchen Cabinet ( <]ian Department & fob the spoil that's

It n's fat Uakewell withers, with tho K gs 
C- Buck, Don Carlos at their head.. / hope 
the freemen of Talbot will frown indignantly 
on all who date ihus lo degrade them In 
the eyes' of their follow citizens and tho 
world.

Jl Democrat in principle, not in name. ;

fCoMMUSICATEtl.]
BEWAUK OF COUNTERFEITS.

I hnvo understood there are a (front number 
of counterfeit Jackson Ireflow J.tckcts in cir 
culation, and many persons have been taken in 
by them, and f havo no doubt of the fact.

Now I think it is time lor the people to look 
around them and see if there are not counter 
feit Jackson Democrats as well as counterfeit 
Jackson gold. 1 do' verily believe that every 
one of the Candidates nominated by Ihe ppu- 
rious Jackson Democratic Caucus, are coun 
terfeit, fur they tell the people they nrn not 
pledged to support tho present or any other ad- 
minislraliun ; further thin they think them 
right. Now I think that il the people, will 
only give themselves lime to reflect; they will 
but require to be told, that every mother's son 
of the Candidates havo been advocates ol the 
present administration and all i's ruinons mea 
sures and if they will take tho trouble to in 
terrogate them Ihey will not find one of them 
that will consent to say or that dare to sJy, that 
they wi'.l not continue to support the present 
administration Well then, surely if they de 
clare themselves Democrats and at the same 
time give their support to the Jtfckson admin 
istration and sanction all its acts, without as 
certaining or even caring whether ilwy are 
according to tho true Democratic principles, 
they must bo base counterfeits in which there 
is no truth nor political honesty and ought nut 
to bo trusted- H. D. T.

monnt of collection taken at the rrfganixa-
tion,
Jore. Bromwell, (Manager,) 
Philemon Mullikin, " 
Jas. F. Chaplain, " 
Thomas'Benny, " 
Richard /Volmes, 
Miss A. A. Bromwell

' R. L. Berridge,
' A. M. Slovens,
' 3. A. Mullikin,
  E. W. Jcnkins,
' A. M. Higgins,
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is tho Candidalo^ff the palacf* Junto 
and faction; and Ibelitllo loaders nil »« 
round, Iliete blessed modern Democrats, 
catch up (he word, obey (ha orders, and 
tell us (his is tho truo Democracy.

And nre you gooj People of Talbol 
going to believe them and lo be led by 
the nose to your own degradation a- 
gainst y«u> will, nnd against yonr own

Booty and Beauty Plunder the Land 
Department and givo Iho Whigs the em- 
ty bag to hold.

Buy up .Slain Banks with transfer 
checks that'a Booty (urn them or«r 
and make them come out for Van Burcn,
 th-il's Beauly.

Booty and Beauty Jackson forever!
 and after (hat, Van Buren to all <far» 
niie.

18.11, Sept. 23, Respect fully submitted'by 
SAM'L. MACKEY, Tressurer.

Tho Treasurer would also state that the fol 
lowing sums of money havo been collected by 
the persons named, among ilia coloured peoplo 
rf the vicinity, and paid-over into his hands, 
with a reijuest Ihat they be appropriated r*V- 
your society in aid of tho Liberia Mission, i

By Peny Dinner, (negro,)
" Joseph Gipson, "

The fall races over 
Course commenced 
last, September 24th.

The Jackson ticket for the House of 
Delegates for Baltimore county, as now 
arranged, consists of John M- FPiae, Col. 
Ely, Jacob Shower, and John C. Orrick.

PHILADELPHIA, -Sept. 18. 
JF/iipf JVbminoiions. On Tuesday «- 

veiling tho Whig Delegates of the City 
nominated J. R. Ingersoll, Esq. for Con 
gress, in place of the Hon. Horace 
Binney, who declines bring a candidate. 
Wm. Boyd, Esq. was nominated to the 
State Senate.

2V»o President.—Tho following is 
from the Nashville Banner of the lOlh 
instant:

"Tho President of the United States,
aa we are informed, left the Hermitage . 0 ... _^ . .  .... , unni 
on yesterday, for Washington City, via nu, 4,years old, 07 Ibj-

Yours,
SAM'L. MACKEY, Treas'r. 

The meeting was ihen addressed by tha 
Rav. Mr. Cooper, in an appropriate and lucid 
argument of about an hour after which a col 
lection was taken up in a!d of the funds of tha 
Society, which amounleoUoflO 42. It is con 
sidered and thankfully received" by the society 
an a liberal contribution (under the circmnsttn- 
cos;) and highly creditable to the meeting.

The Eastern Shore Jockey Club

astern Shore 
Wednesdayon

FIRST DAT. A colts purse, two mile 
heats for 300 dollars, five entries-

Spencer Riddle's Maid of the ' 
Neck, s. f. by Maryland E- ""* 
clipsn, dam by Windflower, 4 
years old, 107 Ibs- (10 over ~ 
weifihl.) . , ,

Thos. Emory's Queen Anne, 
s.-f. by John Richards, dam 
Grecian Princess, 3 years old 
83 Ibs.

 P. Wallace'.., Luhly Rosa, 
b- by Sir Archie, dam Equa, 4 
yuan old, 100 Jbs. (3 Ibs. over 
weight.)

9 8

E."N.' Hambleto&'s MatilJa, 
g. f. by Valentine, dam IJavi*

3 t

4 4

1. M. Lloyd 
ibv Shannqui
Time Ut 

4nv fls.
SECOND DA 

$300, 4 entrie
Gen. Formi
oi, by John 

'Sally Baxter, 
to years old, 11 

. Wallace 
'chianna, by I 
Pandora, 4 yei

T. Eroory'i 
by John Rich? 
ra, 0 years ol

S. Jaqob.g 
Silvcrheels, <! 

, years old, 119
Time 1st 

5m. 11s.- -3d
THIRD DAI 

mile heats, "bi 
: tries.
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i by John Richi 

Princess, S ye
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Mr. Craddi 
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1 Rain, 5 years
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key Club

item Shore 
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c, two tnila 
ries.

4 
er

la,

1 1

a s

s s

4 4

J. M. Lloyd's Nimblefoot, a. i 
ibv Shannqudale, jfam by •—— d?r.
Time-—lit heat 4m. 10s.—2nd heat 

1m. <J§.
Sccoxp DAT.—Four mile heats Tor 

$300, 4 entries.
Gen. Forman's b. h. Uncle 

Bam, by John Richards, dam 
i 'Sally Baxter, by Ogles Oscar 

to years old, 118 Ibs. l 2 1
?. Wallace's g. f. Lady Ar- 

chianna, by Sir Archie, dam 
Pandora, 4 years old, 97 Ibv 3 1 3

T. Emory's s. h. Pioneer, 
by John Richard*, dam Pando 
ra, 6 yean old, 118 Ibs. 432

S. Jaqob, g. h. Hamlet, by 
Silvcrheels, dam Floretta, 6 
years old, 119 Ibs. 4 dis.

Time—1st heat 8m. 15».—2nd heat 
dm. I Is.- -3d heat 9in. 26.

THIRD DAT—A purse of 100 dollar!!, 
mile heats, "best three in five—four en 
tries.

Col. Emory s. f. Queen Anne, 
by John Richards* dam Grecian 
Princess, S years old 83 In*. 2111

Mr. Kennanl's b. h. Robin 
Red Breast,by Raller, dam La 
dy Hal, 6 years old 11S His. l 2 2 2

Mr. Craddock's b. f. Desde- 
1 rnona by RinnUlo, dam Blue 
I Rain, 5 years old, 110 Ibi. S 3 dis. 

Mr. Lloyd's b. b. Boxnr, by
Maryland Erlip»o, dum Wind- 

fflower, 6 years old, 110 Ibs. 4 ilis.

*Lubly Rota (not recovered from Iho dis 
temper) iho favorite against the field.

1Lo(/j/ .Jlrchiaitnn after winning ihe second 
heat, bolted beyond the Judges' stand, threw 
lier rider against a warmon and *>roko IMS arm, 
owing to the losing up of hats from the crowd, 
and some lime elapsed belorc sho was caught
 nd brought upon the (rack, another lider, un 
der weight, (the first 1'ial could bo procured,) 
was then substituted and she was brought t-i 
>he start with (frit1 despatch.

Recovery of Runaway Slnya—The New 
York Mercantile says wo aro indebted to a le 
gal frleid for the following account of i recent 
decision of the Supreme Court of this (State, 
which we underijjjh<i settles the question of 
the right of a master lo recover his runaway 
8lATe»<" olaves, upon duo and legal process bo- 
lore a magistrate, whoso decision in ihu matter 
in lavor of the master will hereafter be final.

Sr,AV*». The Supremo Court of this State
 t the July term quashed the writs do hoinine 
rrplegiando, in various cases, as being incon 
sistent wilh llie Constitution and Laws of the 
United Stales but by a ruin of a day subse 
quent on tho suggestion of Counsel granted a 
slay of proceedings in older lo enable counsel 
to make a further motion in tho mailer. Al 
the August Special Term, a motion was ac 
cordingly made for leave to make up a recoid 
of tlm proceedings and judgments of llie CooK 
in order to bring a writ of Error thereon, return 
able lo the Court of Errors of this State. Tltli 
notion has been within a few days past decid^ 
nd, and of course writs de hoinino replegUndo 
in slave, cases afo declared by the Supreme 
Court to be unconstitutional, and that decision 
»ppears-to bo final. 

Some of the slaves havr been removed on the
• MqnJiition of the Governor* of tha several 

Bute* on tfnr grnnrMT OT CTlfiflHal orTSTlPra—5 
few others remain. The law will now t*ke 
iis eonn«—the Constitution be vindicated— 
and our .Southern friends may bo assured that

  f**!^W!tw*^>3><w»?wvrqyif*VFi*f?>!*'! ̂ n^r^yi^---:.. •
*  : " ;r ' f,  >"    , '?':-av:    ;A; .^-u; r-?i ~^-:i^''^:^~f'.'1'!*'yr'-^Tf^'VHf'' • Jt • '•" *

CECIL COUNTY. 
ti lo tlui General ' 

.Joseph Iirya.il, Win. Maxwell 
Edwaid Wilson, Juscph Roman, jr.

PRICKS CURRENT BAI.T. Scpl 23. 
Wheat (red) ' 1 03 a 1 04 
Corn 64 a 65 
Ryo ;v ; 65 a 07
Oats '" ' >v '; > '     '  32 a 34

DIED
In tho cily of New Orleans; on .Monday e 

vening the 25tfi of August, Captain J. FAR- 
LAND; lain of the schooner Caroline, of Bal-

. * Eulogtiims on the dead are often exag 
gerated, but in the present instance, much 
might be said with strict adhrrenco lo Iruih.   
The deceased \vns truly exemplary in all thu 
relations he sustained, as a husband, father 
and friend; his buoyant spirits, and wnrm and 
friendly feelings Tor his fellow rrsn, procured 
him the esteem of all who knew him. Ho 
has left a widow and six children to lament a 
loss to them irropnrable.   JV". O. livtlelin.

TO UK IISNTKD. 

THE tf.V/OJV {f&fa TAVERN

IN E AS TON1 .
A commodious new dining room having 

been just finished and- a. very agreeable Dwel- 
'ing house and lot adjoining tho premises^hav- 
nglieen purchased and attached to the Tav- 
:rn, the entire eslablishment is superior to any 
other on the Eastern Shore. In a few days- 
the Stables and enclosures will be repaired and 
the wnole premises will be in complete or- 

wer fcrr the reception of a tenant. 1'ossession 
 nay be had immediately. 
f JOHN LEEDS KERR. 

Easton, Sept. 27. 1334-

" For Sale, a great Bargain.
Two firtl rale second hand Family

Postponed Trustee's Sale.
BY vifWo «f a decree of Tajbot county 

court, sittittff as t couri of Equityf ihe subscri 
ber as Trflfoo, will offer at pablio ialB, at tho 
front dotf -of the court house, in the town of 
Easton, ottToKSDAY tho 23d day of Septem 
ber nett^tJBtween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. "M. apd "4' Wslock, /'. and 8inguiar that

more or Ij!«B 
described

_____GOODS.
WILLIAM LOVEDJ1Y,
//AS just retuincd from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and is now opening al his Slore 
House in Easton, a very

HANDSOME fy GENCUAL ASSORTMENT OF

PALL AND V.'INTR]

GOODS-
.flwon/r terVicA are a handsome variety of
CLOTHS, CASMI.UKKKS & 

CASSINKTTS.
] In thinks hobas purchased his Goods al 

low prices and.can oilur ibein on the s;imo 
lorius, and r.nlicils an p:uly cill from his friends 
and tbo public pm^nlly.

I'.as'on, Se;,t. -iitb 1334. [\Y]

TO KENT,
I«"iir llio cnMiinpr yeir, lh«? Houses an:l lots 

in Eaaton, now occupied by Mrs. Cliambcr- 
laine, on Washington street, Kor ternia ip- 
ply lo \Vm. Loveday, Merchant in Easton.

'Sent. 27.

•
With Harness complete which have been 
very litllo u«ed, and will be warranted in eve 
ry respect. Gentlemen wanting will du wc(i 
to call and see <liP!n nl Mr. Lwvii's ilou I, Mut 
ton, a^ ihey will be sold a oroil har^-iin, for 
cash, In settle) up an t^ialo. Apply In -Mr. 
I,owe or to tho subscriber, who bus them fir 
sale from Baltimore.

tUiO. W. PARUOTT- 
Sept. 27.

parlor psreelof a tract of land callnd Gough- 
ton, othortHso comrnenly called Gofflon, sitil- 
ate, lyinfj and being near and to the Eastward 
of the to*,h of Easton, in 'J'albot county, and 
adjoiningWthe Iract (if land called Galloway, 
containing'by estimation sixty acrcs-of l.ind, 
     which said land is particularly 

.., * Deed ol'nmrigago executed to 
Nicholas- Hamniorul by John Crouch and " 
dia his wife, bearing daio the fificenlh day "of 
March in the year eighteen hundred and thir 
teen. The.Jcrms ofgale prescribed by said de- 
cioe are, tbat twenty dollars of the purchase 
money be-jpld on t!,,. d:\y of sale, or the rtilifi- 
cation thereof by tlio s:iid court, and the resi 
due of the purchMi- rmmoy ()n a credit of six 
months from the day of B.ile, with interest 
from tho same, be secured by a bor.d or bonds, 
wilh suchaecuruiLMiis tbn subscriber, :;s Trus 
tee, shall approve. On the ratification of Hir 
sute, and the payment of ihe pe.tcbaso money 
with interest, liir subscriber as. trustee, will 
execute a deed to i!ie purthimr or purchasers, 
free, clear, ami discharged from all claim of 
llio complainants and ('etivnlants in the cause 
in which said decree tins bprn passed, am 1 
claiming by, from, or under them, or cither, or 
un y of lliem.

T. Ji. Loockcrinan, Tnm««.
auj. 21.
N. 1J. Tho sale nf ih.^ land advertised as a- 

bove, is poslponed until TUKSIUY 7th Ort.ihn 
next, on that day the sale will bo made ;.t the 
place and time iiicalium-l above.

27,S, T.R.I,.

Oij order of the Corners. ^ To!but Cutely. IM

Entitled, n ftippkment to anuct to praeiJefor accounts lur each ac'liool'distrie
1% ;';"'l'/C inst"'f^ ffVoulh in primary *tc. 14 . jind be it enacted

'W t'lf !,.- (   .'.; 
'nuso IlioirVier.'; i..

roughout thu mat. .be il.o duty Of ,l,e 
SECTION 1. Be it *m,cte/ by the General county. i0 reporl in 
MjtfMarylH,,,!, Thni all .he poweni "ually, a summary 

vested by ihe origfcal , aw  , * Mch ^ a thte ret, to Ihe Gene al 
supplement, m the levy emu, , , TS | |H(I couTty^ 

.bo 8nme are

iixib, and «h«JU 
' and MporaM

That-
for

be and
commissioners f ,r said 

 2. "

SEC. 15. And be
proceedings under"

bio to

>lo 
J!>,itcounty, shall nr

igether, when imiitied to do so, 
tax on the '

berehy extended to Iho bo the duly of judg'cs'of 'eFecTonTn\\V^S«! 
"""iv. ,elcclicn, districts of Talbotr Iml 

the

01

atot

..  ..M..U every vo- 
he offers to vote, whether he bo for

_ J * - » i - •

to raise a sufficient

., ....„..,. i He uo tor
niitiiieil to (lo so, to leTfa "r against this acf; nr.d it shall be tho duty of 
i»r,ii)cr!v ni ^iici: district, or ''"' ''Iff'' of said election, to make an entry of, 
sum lliVnl.'in'sMm'c.ii.rr l)l11 ' 'hi; affirtnativo anrl n»n<.ii«~  - --  , ._ ———..w Mil CIIMJ Ui

nffinnativo and negativo voles, on
• li«n ~— .1-- - lV " "wiiy, l.ir iho purpose of builui

return thereof to Iho com-
a site, build a scluinl
purchase the necessary

thai a m\Viri 
;. , , . ^ --,,^,....... j .... , vnurnt i hi,, .lc t, i|, pn j
luel lor tho same, ami shall alSaappoinl a dis- 1 '''''''To be a majority 
irict parkland three trusfecs lo mansgo the'«"'l void, 
concerns of such sclioul district. i AIKJIISI 0 

 ' "  '  ;<- .iinl be it rnnclHl, T!:at until there

» >*> "nil

shall ho a sufitriunt stun appropriated by

W- S

To Kent for 183 5.
That framed OwnMing //OUSR anil 

on \Vashiugion street ad 
joining Dr. Enualls Martin and at 
piosent occupied by John //arper.

Also, a small two story Brick 
Dwolling Hoiise and promises ad 
joining the above on / farrison Strert, 
at present occupied by J. I). Fair

bnnkfl.
And a Flriek Store lionm on AVashinglun 

Street lately used as a Cabinet Shop and ad- 
joii'.lns the Store of W. H. & P. Groqme.

All iho above property is in good repair and 
possession can bo given immediately of Iho 
Store Room if desired. For terms apply to 

\VM. H. GROOME.
Easton, Sept. 27

lias ji.st roce;ved from Philatldlphia an.l 
Hitltimiirc a new supply <if

SADD LERT,
ad.ipted lo the present season. '71msp wishing 
to purchase, will do well to give him an early 
call.

Sept. 27 3w

Postpoueil Trustee's r-al<\
UY viitno of a decree of Talb >' oouniy <-ourt 

silling as a cnrl nf ivjiiity, thu siib.u:*rilit>r as 
Trustee, will ull'r.r at public salo, on tun prem- 
isi-3, on Tueodny ^.W ^cptcmbor IU-.M, liptvv«.-n 
the hours of.in o'<it<iok, A. M. and -I oVlock, 
I'. i\t all'.anil s. uvular thai lot or pirrclof 
gniund, bitnato, lying and being in llio town 
of Easton, on Iho l/ast side of \VasYuii;ton st. 
St. b<!lng put of a tract of Lml calh-d "London 
derry," according in the metes St. bounds llioro- 

if, contained in a deed of Mortgage cxecaU'il by 
.losejih HilSspi', otherwise called ,)osi>pli /jus- 
soy, to Niohol-s ll.imimitid,*bc.irinir ilato tbe 
tilth day of July 1S-21. The terms of sale as 
prcsciibed by tin' docrne are, thai iwonly dol-

Tiio subscriber intending toilrcline (arming, 
will ulU't al private sale, his slock, consisting o!

Horses, Cattle, Ho»s and   L«'arni- 
inc; Utcnsi!?,

A fine Shannoiidalo horse, live years ul<l, well

of tho 
chaser on Tiho

raac money bo paid by tbn pur- 
day of sale, on the ratification

legislature of tlio slate to cMrry iulo opcralion 
the gciviral sy<tom (if ii)sirui:ti(,n in ptiiMaiy , 
Hchools throughout Ibis slate, (ho ommnifsion-1 
err, fur Talbnl cuiinly sli.illjaise thedclifionc^ 
fur said ci unty, by n lu\ on llie inhabitants ol 
s:ii 1 niiinty, in manner and lurni following, 
vi'/.. tm caeh individiril h.ivliiir ono child or 
iron', between the :u;e of six and fourteen 
years, ami r>n r.riii'jal ino'i**" 1 , either fro;n the 
product uf bis cir her ov.-n labor, or from any 
'ilber source, of niio hundred dnllirs, l!iev shall 
Ir-vy a lax of I'.vo (bdl.irs pi r nniinin; IMI carl, 
individual havinjr line child or im.re, between 
the a:jo of six anil fo'.irtcen year--, and an annu 
al i:inin;p, eitl^rr frn:ii tlu; pMiltict of his or h-r 
.nvn labitr, or iViTH any oilier S'liiree. (ifoii,- 
bnn.liei! and fifty dullais, llii'V sliall levy a '.ax 
nf three dollars per annum; whatrver amount 
siiall then remain or l.-o xvaniin^. tu |\iy oil" thr 
leacbors in the several s.-hu-il i'...".ric'3 in the 
ruiiniy, -.it'tor havinir first nsc<:it:iinod tlm a- 
inniiiit which will lie received bv 'J'allut e.in.'i- 
ly from I'no Tre^suiisr of tbo \Vestrin Shore, 
lor thn suppnrl of pvimarv or free school A, nnd 
'evi-d the lax as alnvc, shall be r.iised by a 
tax on l!ie taxable pro;*ity in tho county, as 
itlier charges arn levied :nid raiseil.

SBC. 4. .'//nl lie il tnartctl. That all con 
tracts made by Ibe trustees of t!;o severa 
school districts, for lh> employment of tea.eb 
ers, shall bo ratified S'lil ro-ifir.ticil by t!ic 
C'linmissiDners for the coiifly, '>el'.ire snrli e.m

A CARD.
, Dn S Al. .IRXK1NS, p rop , mo, ,  
! tl.e ,,«,.,:« ,,f Modieine in' E,,',,,, ,,!,! its vT- 
cini'y. //e llaite,s biiiisolfibat il, r very lib- 
'  -'I IMl/nnajre lormerly m ,fnacd ,  h i, n |,y 
Uu- pui.lic \\-ill noi now |,fi withheld, //is best 
.-xcriicM and abilities.   l<vor u. in bo C1 , H d 
to remler every yiUfarl:,,,,. Hi, r( .s i,le, lre is 
-x J.|«.rt, 1. II. I.,,,K.fc  .rrattn  ! > .

IvvsKn. An-r. ;)•) '

11 I',

brike tothoEaildloand j

CENTRALCOUKSE RAGES
Fall .Meeting, 18.14, will commencn, in 

pursuance of a Resolution of the Club, as they 
did last Autumn, on iho Third Tuesday (% 1st) 

and oautinno, na usual, FOUR

flstc,

nmro, well broke to al) k'.nds of geer Am>mg 
tho cattle is a yoke of well broke oxen   s.nui'

id "lileh co«s and yearlinsr eaitln. A gond 
cider niill with necessity fixtures; one nmv <ix 
cart, and many other nrtii-lc.s tf«i tedious to 
mention, all of which iho | ublic aie invited tu 
como and examine.

•IDS. 1C. NliAI.l.:
Ilickuiy RijJgo.Oih Mo. 07, 1S34. _____

«f
DAYS.

FIRST DAY The Craig V:lluo
' Kn- 

tnnce money depending on the number of
f 500, Uvo mile heals, Iroo for all ages.

fr^le.ofiheNoitlieiry^ tlm ,a(. or 
will fearr, into effect with honesty and smceri-l ^^, al hig lion . To cloBe al',d r.amc
ty, trie common contract under w'hich we have! l"°3P"?3 ^ .'," 
 o lonw Ifvod with honor, abroad and prospcri- bj t? ° clop K ' ' tjalffomo. -    I «»"»°«l»y.-'

•A Mammoth Turtle—An uncommon tur 
tle was. taken on Friday, 5th inst., in \\\- 
cornica river, a few miles below llarrisa' 
Landing, by a Mr. Thomas. It is supposed 
by gentlemen who have seen it that it will 
weight nearly 1500 Ibs. >it measures bo- 
tween six and eight feet in length and up 
wards of four feet in width.' ft is probable 
the water became two fresh for his turtle- 
ship, as ho was making1 for terra-firms when 
first discovered. Wo are told ho is now des 
tined for the epicures of Baltimore

Heral,L

h   a youn^

thereof by ihc siiil c.iurt, and the ri'snlun on a 
credit of si( numbs from the day of sale, with 
inlortst ihercon IVoni ."aid dny, lo bo 
by a bond 6r lumds, wilh such security or secu- 
titira as tlie subscribur, as Trusigr, shall np 
provo. On t!m ralitiralioM of iho sale and UK 
payment otthn pnrchaRo iniiuoy with interest, 
the subscriber as Trustee will execute a dcod 
t.i the purchaser or pur3bas»ra for tin- sjid 
property, li>'e, cl '.-ir a:id disoharj,', d fr.jin y!) 

lairu »f :thi! C'livijilaiii.'inl-! niul ib'ToniKinm 
in llui I'.iugo in which saiil drrruo has been

Sale.

Yanfce* speculation.—-A liltle urchin 
came into our shop, the other day, when 
the following dialogue eniued:

'Mister what is tho price of paper here?'
*Tvfenty five cents H quite.'
HIow many sheets is there in a quire?'
•Twenty four.'
«Well Sir what do you ask a sheet? 
'One cent.'
{Afitr a pautt) 'Well Mister I don't 

C*re_ifJ take twenty four sheet»."

STAKES,
with Colts and Fillies ihree years old; dis 
tauco &. weights as in t!io English St. Lejjer 
Rice, t.i wit: a single run of threo hundred 
and eight yards shorl of iwo mili-s: Colla car 
ing 118 Ibs. and Killiea 115 Ibs. Subscrip 
tion $300, forfeit 8100. To ibis Race, iho 
first of iho kind over run in America, there 
arc now fivn subscribers, vie:

J. 11. Kcmlall; O. P. Hare; Col. Wynn; 
Thomas J- Uodman, and James M. Selden, 
 and il is probable ihero will bo aa many 
more. Should there bo one mote, tho second 
in the raco will have his subscription refunded. 

SECOND DAY Proprietor's Puise, JjOO; 
three mile heals Entrance £20.

THIRD DAY Jockey Club Purse, SI- 
000, four miln heats. Entrance $30:

FOURTH DAY. A Sweepstakes with 
Colts and Fillies, three yearn old, two mile 
heats, Entrance §000, half forfeit; twelve 
subscribers, viz;

passed, and   claiming by, froM-, or under

\Vt\\g XoviuiuxUtma.
'Foa TAI.TIOT COUNTY. 

Deltgaln to the General Anembly of Maryland
Samuel fiambleton, jr. 
Solomon Mullikin, 
George Dudley,   . 
Joseph Brufl", EsqVs.

For Coirorg Commutianeri.
Henry Spencer & 
Spry Denny, Esq'rs.

. . FOR CAROLING COUNTY. 
ei to tlie General

R F. Stocksfon'n imp. f. Lady Jlfotyn, by 
Tcsnierdam Invalid; S. \V. Smilh'n Sr. c. by 
Monsieur Tonson.clam by Florixel; John f/etb's 
c. Cutthroat, by Mcilloy, dsm Merino Ewe; P 
Devlin's f. by imp. HaretiK,'., dam imp. niaro 
yjlarnr, Robert rillotson's b. f. by Eclipsn, 
dam Lady Lightfoot; Win. Wynn's ch. f. by 
Monsieur Tinson, dam Wyalt's .flrchy marc; 
T. It. S. Boyee'8 b. c-Joshua by Gohannn,' 
dam by Eclipso Herod; Win. R. Johnson's 
gr. f. by Medley dam by Virginian; Wm. H. 
./Hinge's, b. c. by Hotspur, dam by Francisco; 
A. J. Donelson's g. f. Bolivia by Uolivar, dam 
by CoiislUulion; John C. Craig; Jacob Fonkc's 
ch. c. by Monsieur Tonsnn, i!am blemish.

Trustee's
Ily virtue of a Decree of the Hi^h Court of 

Chancory, the undersigned will expose to puli 
lie salo on Saturday the 11th day of October 
next, at thn Tavern door of Samucr R. Clay 
land, in Jl/i//iii£ifM,at half p\st eloven o'clock 
A. M. all that valuable LOT OF LAND, in 
Millinijlon, with its improvement, formerly 
ihe property of Major James Purker, dec'il.  

/^r^i_ Upon lliis Lot is a valuable HRICK 
STORE HOUSE about 19 by 30 
feet, with n fine dry cellar under tlm 
whole, and m a most eligible silua- 

Mercantilo toniness; there is also a 
one story FRAME DWELLING, 
(hipped roof,) wilh two rooms below 
and p.intiy, and two abovo stairs; 
there is also H Kitchen, Smoke 

house, carriage hnusn nnd Stabling fnr iwo 
horses. Attached to tho Storehouse aro two 
CORN CRIUS, each supposed to be of Riifli- 
cicnl capacity for 200 barrels of porn; also a 
Granary and stable (or 0:10 horse.

The town of Millington, formerly known as 
Brid^o Town, and the Head of Chester, is a 
village of very considerable business and enter 
prise, and rnpulcd to be in a flourishing condi 
tion.

Mr. Thomas Walker who occupies the 
Storn IIOIISP, and Mr. Lysinjrcr th<3 osotipant 
of tho Dwelling, will show thu preuiisus lo any 
one desin.ns i>f inspecting them.

Thotoims of salo are, that iho purchaser or

them, or PJI'I-T or any <if them.
TT ii. l^JOcliCriiia!!, Tiusleo-

^U;T. 2$
N. ,11. Tim s.'ile of thp lan.l .idvcrlised n n 

bovi; ispoi.pnrird unlil TUKSPAV 7lh Oclobi- 
iiutt, »r. tft.»-«H^-«u. .!  11 min. iminfr UI-MI 
place and time oiuntionwd above.

sopt V T. R. L.

Iirauch Hank :»t Knr,to».
September '2;id, 1S.T1.

Nolieo is heriAiy given, lo all persons bubl- 
in;r -toek in the liranch Hank al l'',;iston, that 
iho Prcsulont, Iiir«ntors and Cuiiipiny of tbe 
Fanners Hank of Maryland, have ill -dared 
adividei;,! of .'  pur cont. on slock for tbe last 
six mom'is, payable to the stockholders on 
and aP.rrthu 1st Monday in ()e:uber.

JOHN UOLDSUOROl'U//, Cash'r.
sol. t7 rft

C U l\ K FOR 1) K \ V N K S .5.
T.'ia (j>ln.nbuin /»'«,/'>n//ii,v j'o 

the Hearing"1
Prepared by Din-id liruwii 

Corn-rof i'lxcter and Salisbury .S'.ini ts, old 
Town. ISalthnore, and sold by him and Ins) A- 

nli (for K/isloii by iho Subicriber's) at five 
,ill irs a pacUngo (of 5 vials.) Also prepar 

ed by the S.II:K; llio "Anli-C'oiisiini|>tivo (J;'iii 
pMinvl," lo inhale into the l<unns for Ihu Cure 
(jf Coasiri'ption (hereof .r>0 cents a U'ix. And 
"Co'ljri:i" ton-move Film, Species or Inllnnia- 
tion rroi-i the eyes, price ono dullir a vial   
Ampb: directions for use and testimony nf currs 
eflVoi^d, frniii persons olcrrdiliilily, asecrtiiied

tract shall be obliLMtory, i>i thi- le.-ieher In; nl 
' iwcd to reoeivn any portion of llie salary i 
cuni|.(?nsaliun allowed him lor bis services

SEC. 5. Jlnd b: it cnaetfd, That the : 
mount to bo levied on the inhabitants of Talii. 
eoiinly, under tbe provision!) »f this law, shall 
'»  platvd by llie clerls of llie commi-*stoners fur 
ilu; county, to llie credit (.f tlie primary si'liools- 
I'orTalbol eonnty.in ihe binnch ollbe Farmers' 
lUnk ol'.Marylan I nt Eistun, and in ( (injunc 
tion with whatever sum 01 sums of money may 
lie received Iron) the Tieasuror «f the \\'<-s- 
tern Shore, fur llie supp ill of r<rim:S%' scliuold 
in siiil i%'iiiily, s!i,.l| coiuititule a ^iMuu.il Iliad 
t'.ir Ibo piyuunl ol teaclu'is in llie [uiinA'y 

 lioiils ill said county.
Sue (>  Jlm\ lie it eit-ifled, Tint Ihr lax lo 

r- levied on the inhabitants of Talhnl ediinty 
under tbo provisions of ihw law, shall bo col- 
leeled by tbo colleelor of the county lax :IH o 

^^...'..ly .-.   «TC r-ittotited, K n1 i!in aalm 
eoiiiinission; and when collected shall be |>rud 
over to the conimissionersofT.ilb.il euunly, i< 
bo by i hem deposited in Iho branch of Ihr 
l'':irmers' Hank of Maryland at Easton, (or the 
use of lh» primary schools for Tallin! county.

SEC. 7. .1 id In it enacted, Thai it shall be 
tbo duty of thn district clerk in fach 4tbo<il 
district in Talbot county, to ascertain annual 
ly the mini!ier :Aid names of tho inhabitants of 
bis diairiet, having one child or mure, Ixfcween 
six and fourteen years of apjr-, anjl having in 
his jii'l^inent an income, either from (be pn- 
<]a-l ot his or lior «\vn l:ibnr, or /MIII any ntJic-r 
9oiire«, ot ono bunilrrd er one hundred ami fifty 
dollars, as the ease rmy bo, nnd on or belori* 
llie first day of Juno in e.ic.li ye.ir, In rrliiru lo 
ilm eoiiiinissioners fir tbu eoiinly a list ilii'ieuf, 
giving tbo names and tlr< snppos-d a-ii'iiml nf 
their re-,peeiive IIICOUKM, from which nrliilra- 
iiicnl of ibo district clerk, ivicli individual lie-

FEMALE SEMIJfJ) 
KAS'FOM.

r-IISSMCOLS AND WHS SCCLL'S
SEMINARY will lie rexly fer ibe reception of

ijiils un t'ie 22il September. The conrwj of
inly 10 be pursued, will he a"! heretofore, with
n*- e:ic('plion of some ornairient.il branches, for

ivbie.'i tln'y propose ompluvin? in a^isianl n»
ion a* riicuinsiances wi'l anlli'iris;'.
t-'or the better regulation of llie classes, 

nd for tlie facility of learning, they propose 
liividing iln? year inlo l»vo sessions, fi.x rnontlis 
each. Imping, Ihcnhy, lo rt'iider n pi«!ic ex- 

niiiialion both pr.iciic:ibl<> and i-ili-rr-jiii-g.  
,J iiblii! ex'aniinalions have been mueh nefjco- 
led in t'lis Institution, owing lo tbe f-i.-t, ihtt 

i c'.ri-^es arc RO rtuolUHling, il wmiKl'linvw 
 ogr.lcd both from Ibe Teachers and pupils. 

We Imp- the fiiendsof scionce will u'.u iM» 
into consideration, :md if not assist us directly 
in lhneN'-(Mlf(m of our plan, will thn»v no tb- 

ic-les in t!io way. 
Sept. 15

oH Inere'iv,

purchnFprs shnll give bond to tlm Trustee with 
approved security fir tbn payment of tho pur- 
cliasu mo:iey Iu two equal iiiRlalmeiits payable 

nnd twiilvu inoniha fror.i the day of salo, 
with inturcat from the first day of Januaiy 
next.

Possossion to be given on the first day ol 
January next-

CEO. VICKEUS, Trustee.
Sept. 27.

by III' 1 Ma>'"r of tho cily of Ballwin-e, may bn 
" MI by visiting ibe Drug r.nd .1/cdicinal

b"'u ''THOMAS H. DA\VSON &.SON,
E-iston, Md.

JrT'AH i»lte« post p'11' 1 l " l 'le l"'oprielor 
will receive promptnttontiini. I). U. 

Si-pi- fi

i Moving him or her*-
have llu> ri^lit of.appeal tu tbe (Miumissione.-s 
fur Iho euunly afoicsaid, at any licic within 
twenty days after such return is made.

SBC. 8. And be it rnaclctl, That tho com 
missioners lor tho county be and they are here 
by allowed lo nir.Ln n:iy eomp.>ns".io:i to ibo 
several district clerks which l!:cy in iv deem 
just an 1 ri:[!it, not  xccci'ling (ifii«-n duMais to

Wm. M. fiardcasile, Thomas S. Carter,
Thomas Burchenal, James Turner.

Foa DORCHESTER COUNTY. 
Delegate* to tlie General Assembly. 

Dr. Jowph Nicols, William I. Ford, 
Levin Richardson, Di. S. U. Creighion.

FOR SOMERSET COUNTY. 
Dcltratc3 to the General JlsscmLly. 

' Matthias Dashiell, Jos. S. Cottman, 
D»oiel Ballwd, Isaac D. Jones.

Poa QUCEN Awn's CotrNTr. 
Delegate* to the General AuciMy. 

Samuel Chaise John Brown, 
Samuel Burgess, Allred Price.

FOP KENT COUJCTT. 
Delegate! to the Gtnersl Jluembly. 

James B. Ricaud, Benjamin Korby, 
P. Qalo WUIiam Welsh.

a moclinrjf of Ihf) "Maryland Jock 
ey Club," held on tho. °.7tli August, 183-1; the 
followinjr resolutions were adopted:

RfMtlvr-d, That tho Secretary prepare and 
furnish for each member, a Now Badge, 
without which such member shall not bo enti 
tled to any of the privileges of membership, 
and thai such B.id;ro ho only delivered on 
payment, by a member, of his subse.riplioti.

Resolved, That llio Secretary of Iho Club 
bo, and he is hereby requested to onuse to bo 
arranged nnd printed, and to hp hung up in 
the Club Room of tbo Central COIUSP, at each 
Spting and Autumn Meeting, a complete list 
of the members of thn Club, wilh columns lo 
show tho stale of their subscription xcmiunt.

BC7=-Subscriplior.s may bo paid al tho Oflico 
of tho '{American Turf Rngisler r.ml Sporliiifr 
Jtfa£rasine,"to G. B. Smith, Esq. or to the 
subscriber.

JAMES M. SELDEN,
Propriclor and Treasurer.   

Sept 27

each in any <>no year.
SK..". (I. .'Ind Iff it I'liiif.'fif, T!:nt (he treas 

urer shall fnilheriii'ire pay over to lbei-)iiiin:t;- 
sionorsfor Tal'aot county lor tl.e usn ol' prima 
ry sebiHils in said county, whatever amount 
may have been or heruafler may IIP app irtion-d

Tru<»toc'> H Sale.
1)Y virluo uf a decree of Queen Ann's coun 

ty court sitting as a court of Equity, ihe sub 
scriber will clt'or at Public Sale, on Tuesday 
tin? 14th day of October ncxlal thn court house 
door in Cculrcvilln MJ. at 3 o'clock, P. M. 
that highly valuab'.o

MILL— MILLBKAT % 
FARM,

Generally known ns Mior'a Uppor mill, lining 
a part of tho lloal EaUto of John T- Miers 
deceased;   This property is situated abnut 
two miles from Ccnirovilta and combines ad 
vantages rarely lo bo mot wilh, the location bo- 

manufacturing nstub- 
Thn mill has lately 

rppniis, and iho Farm

Mr. Si Mrs. HAMILTON'S

SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

THIS /nsliiution is n'.iur.led in (ho most 
healthful and pleasant paa of the city, corner 
of Saratoga and Courtl.uul airecia, U.tUiiiiore. 

AUor having conducted nn exteusive Doanl- 
ig Sclimil for young l.nliua, for never.il years*, 

u North Carolina, and Vilflnia, Mr. & Mrs. 
II. removed t-i ihisciiy in 1831, nnd opened a 

_ liir yaunir KaJiis, Ujxin a sciuntirL: 
and liberal plan, which has received MI .almost 
inpreccdenled palronsjo. 

Air. & Mrs. II. have lib( rally provided their 
 liool vii'.h every »p|)o.ratii8, neooosaiy to il- 
a«u»>» t\,«i, «V««i»Mton. Their philontmhiciil 

apparatus is equal to any other that rim bo 
found i;i priwUd Scinfuorics in this eoutilru, 
ai«\ l\irir chemical is sufAcirnlty ex'onsive to 
illustrate any subject trcsted upon in llio text 
books of the school. Their Cabinet of miner 
als liioiiT-h small yet contains upwards of 700 
specimens. Their Seminary is also furnished 
with an Armillary Sphere, Cary'e, Wilson's & 
Gardner's Globes, several Pianos and a //am. 
Mr. &. Mrs. II. IMKT leave to remark, that the 
instruments thoy iH«sfSi>, aro the best th«y 
cjnM procnro iu this country or in England.

The J Mirary e.m tains upwards o 1500 Vol- 
umes of the best auiliors, as connected with 
the rttiulie:) pursued in tlm school, to which tho 
yonn<i 1-idies havo general access.

lit all (lie departments tlie must competent 
teachi is b-ne lit-en ontran^d, whose instruc 
tions are given under the iimned.ate cyoof tho 
principal:'-

The oursc (i( inslruction in l!iis inslimtion, 
i:i cariie:! »'i in a regular and coijiiimpd sys 
tem of academic sludies embracing all the sci 
entific and ornamental branches necessary to a 
complete course ot femnlo education,

I'arrui* nnd iruardinns who wish fur moro 
particular infurmation, can obtain a Prospectus 
of tlie Seminary, by applying t0 the Editor. 

HalriiMoru, An;;. SO 4w

50 Dollars"ll^varcl.
RANAWAY from the employment of Wil 

liam HuMer, living on Mr. Tench Tileh- 
mi.n's farm, iienr Kas'.on, 7'j(i)ot 
eoiinly, a i.egro boy by tlie name of

KLECTION.
JS'O'l'K'K is horohy (riven to tbn voters o 

Tal'«'t County, that an Rh-clion will be held 
in ill*1 f.' veral election districts of the county, 
on liieli-st Monday of Oclolier next bein«r lhcf | ,,,,,^1, 
(illi (l«v "I iho month, for lour Delej.ucs lo th,;! 
Gener.'il Af-sembly (it Maryland, aiul ono

.uiiiv ConnniSiiinnor for District No. -, and
,. for Distiicl No. 3 »

JO. GRAHAM, Sheriff.
»,.;it. 0 , &t

'2-> J>Oi);iJ-9 licn'il 
HANAWAY from the mih«cri'.)pr on

or !i3si>;ii-(l to Haiti county, for ibe support uf 
primary or fren schools therein.

SKC. in. ,1ii'l lie it iti-ftal. Th.M il sliall 
llio duty of ihn cuir.missi'.inrrs fur Talbot 

county, rind they are hereby required to caurn 
ibis act to be published in ea<'b of tin- |'?i:ierti 
puldi-slu"! in llio town ol' Knston, in 'i'allint 
fount", lor al least four weeks previous in tho 
ncNt Mntober elcclicii, and tlie provisi:in.--i thero- 
of shnll nol bo cariied in ID otucl until aficr 
thai lime.

Sr.r. 1 I. ,/lntl lie it cnnnlrd, 'J'bat ('ir- net 
I, an act for (lie promotion of ediic:nion 
Sot coimlj-, p.iKS id at J)er.tm'icr .tefl'ii-i-i, 
;-n hundred and thirty-two, t.!i:ill be ii'1,1 

remain in full force and oiled, until Ibe people 
ol'Titlbol eonnty shall decide to earrv t!'i-i a-:l 
into epiration by their assent, «s it hi:rcin.iiii»r 
provided, end until tbn first dnyof July ilii'i-u- 
afier.

Sr,c. U. .'!'id vn il rnnr'ei'., Tbat il -'.all 
bo tbe duly ot tbn cuniiiiissioiicr-i for Tall-.il

in

ROBERT
about t(i years old, supposed to hn 

about 5 fof-t one or two inches high, rathrr n 
yellow complexion, stoops a rjooil-dnnl when 
standing, wuins lame; 1ms uot on his rifjht fool 
a large kidney, so calhd. lie loft tho farm a- 
bnnt iho last of July had on when he lof., 
colton o7.nabur>r trowscrs, foarso muslin shin *c 
bl.ick bit. The ab.wo roivard will be given if 
taken up nut iif Hie Str.to and broughi homo to 
ibe Sii'iscriin r, cr secured in K;nrui fail, so that 
hd [M-t/i him a^Mii, or §30 dollars if taken iu 
hiii Stale.

1J K NN i'.TT TOM L1NSON.
living near Kiston. 

Srpi.fi 3w

Notice.
WAS c.v«mit'rJ to liin .Jail of

PRINTING
Of every description neatly anjl 

done at this 'Jfflee.

" n ! n "0 '' OI1(> f" r a 
nf any kind. 

unde.igono considerable
containing about. IHO ACRES of good land, 
t.xclitfivo of tho Millpund, ia productive in 
grain, and Ins some excellent grazing grounds, 
and has abundance of fine WOOD, upon it   
Tho wholo will bo sold togclher, on a credit 
of twelve and eighteen months, and two years, 
with interest on tho purchase money from the 
day of salo, which is to bo secured by a bond 
with security, to bo approved by thn trustee

JOHN TILtiHMAN,. Trustee. 
Controvillo, Sept. 57. 1834.

iiyof Au-'-ist l.-isl.'ii negro bdy| unly t   |v.-.y to Iho trnslee.'i ef racii l.chm.l 
.icallB hm.self .listrVl, in Tal'Mit ro.mly, or Ljllij-ii-orler.

tbeir proportion o( liie primary H-M "d l»nd dc-

fnet'liigli, darl,
co'.nplcslon nnd well made, had on 

when h" wl-nt off, c'llion pan'alonns and fi'.iirl 
and large straw hat bo is mild and pleiiiianl 
when spoluUi to.->-\Vhoover will take up saiii 
runaway I'.nd dolitw him lo me ot lodgo him 
in the Jnil al KuatOn, if tnl;< n in Talbot county 
shall receive a reward of t) dollars, il lalfen 
out of Tallut county and dulivered ns af ires.ii J, 
sliall rrcoivo the abovo reward of '15 dollars-

SAMUEL IIOWDLK.
Island Crock Nock, ^ 

Tnlbut co. Sept. (j- i

loti^iii^ to '.In ir ie--|;o:-!i\e ili-4triei«, !'.v :i cliu.1 !; 
drawn by the prcHidcnt ot'thc bo.irl nl c >.imis- 
sioii( rs, on tbn en?hicr of i!m branch ol' tho 
[''arini-ni' Hank of Maryland nt I'.nnlon, sialintr 
in said check the liiud in bank fro;-: which il 
sball bn pni I, ami tbo purposes f.ir \vjiic!i said 
check w.'iH dnwn, which cli"''A t-'!rill be ronu 
icrsignnd by the clerk H tho ,~iii;iu:v-ioiiern. 

SKC. 13. ,'lud Ie i! uinrlr:!, That ilio cora- 
-.nissionnra fjr 'lalbnl county s!:n!l cause lo be 
procured a pood and suflWenl well bmiiu 
book, in which they shall cause to hi- entered 
an account of all moneys levied and collector 
from Iho inW^pnt.inl'Talboi county, and nl 
other munejBniicIi may come iiitj iheir hands

the Mill day of July MSI, as a run. 
iiw-.y, a black boy, xvhu cMls him,

JIK.VR.T BIIOOKS,

he is i\',ioiit twontyyeiffs-ofajrc,.
has a Kr-iir oil the 1. It side of his 

irer.sl near thecoll.ir bone, nnd one on the .left 
shoulder; tht nuKn, and Ins lust his loft ey» 
louih, ir> other pt-recptlblo marks. Had on
 .vbi-n cunimitted, n black cloth coat, coitnn 
pautuloo'.ts, and a bi-jck fur hat; says hois freo, 
\iiil Ijsl t'r.ii'.i I'rii.ro Uoor<;n'8 county, Mary 
land. The owner, it'any, is Imreby rrqueslcj 
to come uiul iiave Lun released, hn will other-
 visa be dischari'od nceordini' lo Imr.

M^IILON TAL{»)TT, Shff. 
of Frrderink rounly, Md.

.t
.-.,-* '

s!«*iii!i2ti»k^air4isiL,k !.£'j-(^'-. -x.
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THE anbscribcr respectfully informs hii» 
friends of Talbut and. the adjacent counties, 
thai he has located himself in Easton, for the 
purixweof carrying on the shove business, in 
all us Various branches, and in ihe uual fash 
ionable style- Having matin arrangements so 
as to receive the fashions every gpason.as soon 
w they come out, he flutter* himself from his 
experience in Immures, he will be able to (jive 
general satisfaction tu all who may favor him 
with their custom. To render ovory thing 
satisfactory, he pledges himself in case of H 
miro-fll, to mukp a new garment or pay them 
for their cloth, on this ground he humbly so 
licits a sham of public patronage.

The public's obedient serv't.
T11OS. J. EARICK.SON.

Sopt. 20 Ct

M A SI V LAND, ..... 
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

19th day of Septo;i her A D.' ISJt. 
On application o( Beiijimin Parrott .7Jmin 

istrator de bonis r.on of William Wilson late 
of I'albot Colinty, deceased, it is

OHDKRBO, That he give Hie notirc re 
quired by liiw for creditors lo exhibit their 
claims against the »aid dfccascii's estate & 
thai he cause th« mmfl to be pinlUhed once 
in each week for Ihe space of three mrccsiiv 
week* in one of tha newsi>i-pci s pciiiled in Hi 
town of Gas'on.

Tn testimony that thejforcgoirg is truly co 
^lilll'lilHSS Pied from the minutes of pnr.ecd 

,1-2 ings of Talbot county Orphans 
"S court, I have hereunto set in) 

....... ,.,.v, tup »eal of my ofiioe atlix-d lhi r I9H
day of September in Ihe year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty f*ur.

Test JAS. PllICE, Register 
* ot Wi.l-i for '/albtil county

In compliance to tlie above, <>nk 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

Tbi.l lhe Subscriber ot Tali) t County both 
ol.li.incd fiomthcO phans' court oC Tall-of 
rot.ul) in Mirylar-.d letters of admiral on D 
B \ on the personal «MMo nf \\ m. V\ lUon late

T.H.DAW80K&80N,

DRUGGISTS

ITnve just roofived from Philadelphia and

PROPOSALS
To publish by Svbferiptton, in tl* cily tf Bal 

timore. a weekly IMerary Aewqwiper, to I*
entitled the .

iu Baltimore Young Men's Paper,
Under the auspices of the Baltimore Young 

Men's Society.

.NEW sfrRIKG COOPS 

SAMUEL MAOKEY
HAVING just returned from

Baltimore a copious supply of

MEDICINES,
warranted firsh nnd genuine, and a

deportment of the most fasluonabl

The Ballimore Yuung Men's Society was 
instituted to promote the moral and intellectual 
improvement of the Young Men in tho city, to 
unite them more intimately in the bonds of 

. mutual acquaintance, and to extend kindness 
' and fellowship to those, who coming from their

snd approved
pnreuuil home* hither, in pursuit of wealth or 
distinction, aie particul irly exposed tu all tho.-c 

I temptations lo vice and dissipation, which in 
'every large.city, ore too often fatal toyouih

They have also made coutiduralilo uddi- i and inexperience, 'loci
tions totheir stuck of 1'uinti, Oil, Gliut, Dnuh- jplcs, no means could be
et,

tjept. 3w

Lumber lor Sale.
The subscribers have for Hale about 30,000 

fee t of
WHITK PINE BOARD,

Ttco inch -P/ajjfc, Chesnut Hailing 
anil Otik and Maple Scantling.
The abrve articles having boon Inid in at re 

duced prices, will 5e sold proportiot.ably clieapj 
fur cash, aood piper or to punctual dealers, a 
reasonable credit.

Persons can hn supplied with boards for 
Camp Meetipqr tents on the ground uf encamp 
ment or fiorn the yard.

The Public's ub't. Serv'ts.
MsNEAL V KOUINSON.

Aug. 9 eo\v3l

ofTilb-.l county d.-c'd. »ll persons having 
rlaimsugainsllhesuiddce-d's eslaUi.re hereby | 
warned to txhihit the ?.-.me with the proper vvaullt 
vorichvs thereof lo the suinciibor, or lo Tho«.

CIRCULATING LIBUARY
Jjitlilcijrnin </':« linmnau nfJVasruu, 

A descuption of the fashionable watering 
places in Germany, by an old man, will form

and Baltimore with
a fifth *uppty tf 

SPRING AND SUMMER

>nt ihtse princi 
 Ved more effec

live than iho press. With a periodical journa 
published uudtr its auspice?, the Society will 
be enabled lo extend mote widely a knowledge 
ofila existence, and of its objects, while, by the 
sitne moans, whatever of moral influence it 
mny exert, whatever of power to do good \\ 
may pusses*, wili be called, more actively into 
opniulion, and find exercise in a ir.oie extensive 
field.

lietieving that the public favor would be bo 
stowed upon such a journal, the Society hns 
determine I to issue the Prospectus and speci 
men number of a Periodical to be called the 
"Young Men's Paper;" to the support of which 
the patronage of the friends of Young Men, 
and of llie lovers of morality and good order, 
isii'iW solicited.

Tho character of the "Young Men's Paper," 
will be consonant with the principles of the 
Society nf which il is the organ. Combining 
Literature with Morality, its aim will be to 
amuse and instruct; while, in accordance with 
its title, tho general tenor of its influence will 
be to awaken Young Men to a sense of their 
obligations, lo induce them to consider their 
vast capabilities, and to dirccl towards noble 
objects, that ardour which is too often wasted 
n frivolous dissipation, or let loose in vicious 
extravagance.

A purlieu ofthe paper will be occupied by 
reviews and critics I notices. The character 

I nnd tnlcuis of tho gentlemen whose names are

FOR rOBLISHIKO TUB . ,'

EASTON GAZKTTR
"r< In an extended and improved form,

BY the generous offei of a gentleman well 
known throughout the Stale, to superintend 
the Agricultural and Political departments of 
my paper, I am enabled to propose to pub 
lish a Journal particularly devoted to Agricul 
ture and .Politics, which I flatlor myself will 
merit and receive nn extondcd patronage. .

r.nn£°c "» v1!. °P mrFmF<5 I ? rutn t!ic ilritalio"« )ul> « Ponced by polili- 
GOODS AND l.KOLfcKJkS ( nn ] u-arfare, 11 has been hitherto thought best lo 
QUEENS-WARE, &c.   separateihcseinlei'eslingsuhjectsbytrivinglliom 

which ho will dispose of low for cash or tc j possession of distinct papers as il was sup- 
punctual customers. . i posed that all parties would unite in tne first, 

N. H. All persons having accounts standing . whjlst nono but partisans of one cast would 
or six mouths or more are earnestly requested . be jlikcly to tako an interest in ihe olher  

VVjiero political discussions and commenUuies 
c( marked wilh personal uirence and nidn in- 
u^inns upon feelings, there seems lo bu a ne 

cessity for this separation. But if a paper 
maintains its own principles and views of pub 
lic men and things fearlessly and with deco 
rum, the union of these ir.terestinjr topics would 
only enablo those of a diftbrent pfililienl way of 
thinking to bear the other sid'i of iho question. 

Wiihoutmeauing however to press this view 
of tho subject, I must say, that tho real design 
in uniting these two highly interesting topics 
is to give greater imprest to the paper, and to 
make it morn worthy of sjene.ral attention.

Mow far the plan can be made acceptable to 
tho public t'lste must bo loft to tho sequel, in

LOUIS A. GODfttr
Having become tole proprietor ofthf

DRY

or come forward and close them up by cash j 
o note. 

May 17

C     icol« his a?ci:l, on or before the 3th d:iy of 
 Ann-ist next or they nv-iy otherwise be exclu- 
deil !roni nil benefit of sji'l i-»tate.

Girtn 'in 'er my hand this I3"i d;.y vf "up- 
teiuber 18:14.

3KX.IAMIN PARROTT. adin'r.
U N.of Wm. VVilsiii, dec'd.

81 pi i!0

ihe commencement oflhe fourth volume of. . . ,. ,,- ... ,
's Lilriry ' j appended to this Prospectus, will bean assu 

This will be to'llowed, nl an r:ir: V day, by |  lire not onI .V thst this department will b«
' j a 'I'mle, jsustmiiud with ability, but also th..t nothing >. .._.i:.__:n-1^ scurr j| ilU8 or vindictive, will fingtho Memoirs of Hr.nry Maseru d

who was ,-oi:fined for thirty fiv? yca.s in the |
difTercnt Stale Prisims in France, now first I ,?" '" "'"lr;mslute.d inio Eivl.sh.

,* lle "Young Men's-Paper" will be pnnled. ..
Tho w.nks pnLlulH'd in the current volume, nn a ro>'al ahl!>' l > 'l"arto form, with new type 

nowun iii« point ufcoinpluiion.aro the follow- J 11 '10 »ul'«:ription price of $3.00 per annum,

V FAD UK.
The subscri'.icr intending to leivn this shore, 

will oft'tr r.l publioSale on Vi'r.iw.siuv llm 
Is. of October ui'xt (on thii farm wh:irt> he at 
pr:-spnt rtsidpH, nwiii d iiy Duct. ICiiu.ills Mar 
tin, near the 'I'r.i^jH',) his stuck uf

HORSES, CATTLE AND HOGS.
Also two good catls, an excellent assortment 
of cart and plough near, and all his household 
anil Kitchen furniture. On all H.IIIIS ovei 
live dollars a credit nf *ii\ uiuntlw w*ll ue (5*"- 
en. Sale to commence at II o'clo-k. \. M. 

JOHN KlllBY. 
Sept. 20

For «O!P.
A flint rate pair of Yimntf MULF.S, two 

years old from the. first to the -Jllili of next 
June. K<ir lernis apply to the liditur.

Easlon, Sept. 20, 1  >.!;.

TO K/-J.V21
For ihe ensuing year, Iho bric!i Dwelling 

lic.u-i? and premises on .South Sin-el, in Eas- 
tun, where Mrs. H:t:mii»i!d u.nv lives all the 
liiiildinus. viz: the Dvvellii.jr lumse, kitcluMi, 
stable, carriage housa, ifc. arc convenient and 
in " Kid repair. Also -2 or three smaller hou 
ses in the low. For terms apply to

A. CAROLINE HAMMONDor 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Sept 20

For Sale or Rent.
A sma'l farm, adjoinhijr tho to>vn of FVwtun. 

Also a lot. of about SO or 40 acres, to be divi 
ded iiitu -I parts, a« nearly as possible. If ihe 
latter is not pievioualy disposed oC, at private 
fulp, it will Ix) ofleieil at ptiblicsalo on TUBS- 
PAT the seventh October. l'*or terms en- 
quirn of the Editor.

Sept. 20

Kruitxner. or Iho German'.-! 7'.ilo, a novel, 
j by ih.-j aiiih.ir of Canterbury Tale?.

Mi;i'iui:s of Sir Jami.s Campbell, of Ard- 
kimjlass; written by himself: a veiy pi(|iiant 
book, containiii { anecdotes of mosl of the di.-t- 

d individuals of the last sixty years.
G.vid Sir Waller; a tale by the author of 

Family-Portraits.
The ijrokeu Heart; a dramatic sketch, from 

the Italian.
Uomo In the Niiietconth Century; in a se 

ries uf Idlers written during a residence in 
that cily, by a Lady.

Tim D -af and Dninlr Page, a Tale.
Anecd.i'.es oflhe Court of Louis the XIV.; 

by the Duke of St. Simon.
The Black NVatl-h; an Historical Novel, by 

the author uf the Dominie's Legacy; &c. &.c- 
One of the best novels say the London Mag- 
axlnes of llie jirci.-nt H»y.

Tudor's new book of Travels in Mexico and 
Cuha.

Allan Cunninjjliam's Biogmphical and Crit 
ical History of Literature for tho last lifty 
years.

Helen, a Novel, hy Mnrin Kdgeworlh. 
Jonrnnl of a \Yes. India Propriolor, kept 

during a residence, in tho Island of Jamaica, by 
|lhc lain M.itlhe-.v (J. Lewis, Ksq. M- P. au- 
i tllur of the Monk, ice.

The Ciiran'H Tnle, or Practical Jofcing; 
from a new woiU eniitled Nights of the Iloiiud 

' Tab!.!.
: The. Tlircn \Vi slmiiiHter Ixiys, or Cuwpnr, 
Lord Uha'icollor Thurlow, and Wurrcn lliist- 
ings, (tmtrastrd, from Iho s:(mu

A Niirralivuof tin; ShipwrecJt «f tho Ante- 
lope al Pe.lew, in 17 S3, and a brief but accmau 
account of Prince Le Koo.

All iho abovn cost in tho "Library 
50!!!

Offlcn No. 207 Chesnutstreet, below ?th. 
Subscriptions to Waldic's Select Circulating 

Library which in piiUisliod every week, ut f,j 
|K)r anntiiu, ibankfully received by

ADAM WALDIR, 
juno '28 l'hUiuleli>hia.

or J.-2.50 if paid in advance.
inserted on the usual terms 

Tne following named gentlemen have con 
sented to contribute lo the columns of the
 'Young Man's Papnr. 1 
Rev.R. Ureckenridge, | 

J. G Morris, 
J- A. Collin.i, 
V. W.Musgravc, 
J. .l(dms, 
O. G Cookman, 
J P.K-Hensliaw, 
\Vm Mclvcmipy

Hnliimoro, Jiiiir. 'Jl

Professors.N. RSmiih 
" E. Gcddinga, 
" .l.T. Dncaiul 
« J. A. Miller, 
" S.K Jennings 

Francis Waters,D. D 
Dr. J. [''onnrden, 
f{. Dickebut, A. M. 
N. C.Bruokn, A. JU.

An Overseer Wanted.
Tho Subscriber wishes lo employ fnr the 

next year, as an uvf rseer, a sober, steady, in- 
 'lilr;- -""" "^itlt. ia£verv. R'SDecU "'<;"- 
ijiialillcd to coiiilact tne business of a largo 
I'nrm- A person who is acquainted with the 
use of Carpenter's Tooln would bo prefeired.

C. GOLDSCOUOLGU. 
Shoal Creek, near 

Cambridge .lug- HO.

IS.OTIUK.
THE Subscriber has just received a large 

supply of

LUMBER,
CONSISTING OF ONE AMD TWO INCH WHITE

of superior quality. Also a quantity of

HAILING BOAKD
AND

CYPRESS SHIJTQLES
which w'll he sold vory low for cash oi to 
punctual dealers.

The public's ob't. serv't

Easlon, July 19
SAMUEL MACKEY.

Notice.
To he rented for the ensuing year, the farm 

where ihe subscriber now lives, consisting of 
three fields of 130 thousand com lulls each  
two moadows and an apple orchard of about
150 trees of first rale fiuit. 
to

Bug. 23

For lerms apply 
WM. BILES.

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persona indebted for officers' fees, 

please lake notice that they nro now due, and 
that it is my duly lo collect them as speedily 
,is possible; therefore lookout for a visit from 
my broiher Thomas Graham, jr. who has posi- 
livp instructions to levy in every rasp, it the 
foes arc not settled by tho first day uf Sep 
tember next. Likewise, tiles'? pp.rsi'iis indebt 
ed to ihe subscriber on executions, will pUnst 
Iwar in mind that llie abovg mentioned tiirci 
will be llie exlent given on any execution in 
my linnds us Sheriff or late Deputy Sheiiil 
and if the plaintiff directs. I shall be compell 
ed to advertise sooner. Therefore, I say again 
LOOK. OUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shff.
July 26 If

T HE STEAM BOAT

HOUSE SIGN fr ORNAMENTAL

PAINTING.
William H. Hnpkins tespcctfnlly informs 

tho Citizens of E.ISIIIU, and the publ:.: penei- 
ally thill he. has commenced the a'bovo busi 
ness in the wing adjoining Messis Ozuinn 
ami Bttmmiinn'n Cabinet shop Mltti directly 
op|X)8ite McNeal 84 Robinson's Variety Store, 
where he, is prepared lo execute every variety 
of painting with neatness &. despatch, and at 
such prices nshehopes will accord with thepres 
sure of tho times, lie solicits a trial, and feel!) 
assured th.it il will ensure a continuance of 
public patronage.

All orders from the country thankfully re 
ceived and promptly executed: also Old Chaiis 
repainted and Gilded in the latest style.

June 23.

Will m usual luavc lliilliinore every Tiles 
day and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for An- 

Cambridge (via the company's wharf

TANNERY

I 
To rent and possession given the first of 

January next a Tun VarJ a..d improvements 
in iho villa'/eof (ircciiRhoiongh Carolinecouu-   y,-.- ' - '

i i 4.1 at Castlehaven) and £astun, returning will 
*"* leave Enston every Wednesday and Saturday 

7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via Cas'.U'haven) 
Anna[);ilisaiid liuhimore. Passage from Hal- 
liiriore to Caallehaven or I'^iKtiin )*-2.

On Monday ihe Jlst inst. siie will commence 
the mutes from Baltimore., to Corsica and 
Ch 0stertown, leaving lialtimore evp.iy Mon- 
iby iiiomiiig :il G o'clock and return same day; 
PaH--.!inp. as lirrutt.fure.

All bajjgagt1 , packa^-(« Jtc at tho risk of the 
wner or owners thereof. 

lly <iid;'r
L. ('.. T &YLOR, Commantler. 

April II

MAHYLAM)
t County OrphanV Court.
10th day of September .4. D. '834 

On application of Oenjnmin /'atrot, . iliois- 
«r«ior of l<«chel Wilson lute of Tnlbol 
county, dui c"»fd  it 'n nnlr.reil tHot he i;ivc 
thr notice required by law fur criiililori in IA- 
hibil tlii'ir chiimn nKj'ni!>t Hie ' aid ileceuied f 
c.HluIr, n d thai he cause the game, to be puh- 
li'hcil o:ice in each week lor Hit t>n e of throe 
io-ie'-sivo weeks, in one of Iho uowspaperi 
pilntrd in the town of Ration.

In to'llmooy thai Ihelnrngoing U tculy copied 
E;i|l|i|ilir|j|i|g from Iho minutes of prerf relinks 
si'jj, » J g ofTalhot county OrpbuiiA' cou'ri 

l hl>» u hurouiilo iplmy hnnd &the 
ni*nl of my office ulTixcil, this I9tb 

d.ir i'f September in tho year of our -Lord 
eighteen InindreJ and lliiriy four.

ROIlliRT EMORY A. D,
At thcroijiiesloflhe Trusleesof ihe FRAHK- 

|i.rr< A(;M>E,Mi-,l{eistoiHto\vn,M(J.basconsented 
lo "

Aliached thereunto are large nnd com- 
iudiou4 bark, currying anil beam houses, a 

r.uid Htone tahle, bark Hint iiydo Mills etc.  
This Yard is viiuated directly on the Chop- 
lank River, BO lhal little or no laud carriage is , , , , .. , . . . 
required in shipping arliclcs to or from the ci- \ i°. lak" cll»'g« «« l '"»' Institution a.'i Principal. 
lies. Bark of Iho he»l mialily and in L'real! "° wl11 " lflo . fo f ^" accornmiKlation of pupils, 
almivlance is I>o.i 3ht in Ibis place very low nnd j °l'''.n . n h^"lln i? wtublishnient, in which ho 
nn nccoiniiiixliil.nfj Itrms; llicro is now a'mock ' W l' |lns<'' 1 
on hand Hiilticient lo carry on tho Yard for 
some time which % tenant c-an have nn agreea 
ble terms.

Apply to
Ann IF. Godwin, or
Gco. W. Harrington.

Greensbornugli, July 12.

JAS. PUICK, ncK'r. 
c' WiiU foi- Talbot count j

III compliance to tl)»» abnvn order, 
NOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN,

Thul the aiiUHonber of Tulbol county hnlh 
tib'.:iinuJ from llio Orplisint* con-t of Tullicl 
voii.ity, in Marjluiu' l«ltur» of Adminijlralinn 
on Ibo personal enlalo of y?ucbc\ \\ il»oii 
|at« of Talbot comity dcc'i. ^|| purnon |,av- 
lii? claims T({jiiiiil the i»id dccru-i^il't e»ttt | a 
aio hereby warned to exhibit the umo with 
Oiu pre(ior touchnri thereof lo the subscriber 
or to 71ioniai C. NicoU, bis agent on or before 
tho 8th il-ijr of ^'.IRUIII next or they uiar mh- 
frwiHM by law, bo excluded from all benefit 
of tl'tf Baid estate.

Given, undnr my hand thil I9lh day of Scp 
tethbor.j I>. eighteen hundred und thiily 
fuur.

DSNJAMIN fARROTT, adnj'r.
dflUchel WiWm dcc'd 

Sept SO

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from llie subscriber holwrcn S:il- 

mdtiy 17(li and Wednesday the

i, and have the boor'ling pu- 
i iinincdialn innpeclion. 

This .Seminnry comprises throe departments;
.:„. f^i.. -. • . i *i .1 .. . „* ^..

f this month of May, 
gro lad nainod '

JACOH,
of tH\vney complexion and aboil 

5 foul 7 or 8 inches high his countenance i 
rather mild, but chmigtable when spoken to  
ho fhuws his whi'c lee'.h a good deal when he 
spimkij in his ordinary walk he is laboured 
and Hcems to work his wholn body. /I issup- 
poscd he, wont oft'on tho Sa'nrday boforo or 
Sunday af the WhitHunlido llolydnys tie is 
a shiewd and «peciuun fellow- \vbo«ver will 
deliver to the mthnc.ilber the said alwconding 
8nrvant,tir securn him so thai iho uubneriber 
can get him, shall rrwivn the abuvn reward. 

ROB T. 11. GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Easton Titlhiit county

East'ern Shurc of Maryland" 
May 27

\n:—Clii»icnl, Milhfifttticol and Common 
KnisKth, in which pupils will bo prepared for 
collegn, or be conducted through a comple\e 
college couise, if desired. The building is a 
spacious two story brick edifice, heauiifully 
situated in Ihe rear of Reislerslown, 16 inilos 
from Baltimore !iy iho lurnpiko, and in one of 
the most healthy sections of our country. A 
post office is in the town, «nd iho Western 
mail Btigc passes ilnongh daily.   The Term 
are,  for boarding pupils,  including board 
lodging, washing, mending, fuel, lights & Uts 

per annurai paj able quarterly initiou, 
advance.

Competent assistants will bo employed to 
nny requisite extent. Books and stationery 
fuinished at t!io Baltimore piicosto pupils not 
otherwise provided. -u&providdl 

Tho exercises

case a soflicient patronage is extended to justi 
fy iho increased expenses to be incurred in 
wages for additional labour, lypo and other ma 
terials as well as in proem ing tho mosl inter 
esting papers and works relating to Politics 
and Agriculture, which cannot be had by liie 
ordinary interchanges among IMiturs and the 
procuring which, cannot bo risked until I can 
ascertain the public opinion in relation to the 
plan, and thoir disposition to sustain it.

That the plan can bo rendered acceptable I 
have no doubt, if adequate encouragement is 
given.

It may perhaps be thought hy some, that tho 
depressed'and reduced condition of our country 
at the present llmo renders it an unsuitable 
occasion to put forth proposals fur a Jnnrn.il, 
that is lu require p.itron:ige at the hands ofthe 
people The remark is obviously a plausible 
oie, and would be irresistible, if liie Journal 
itsclfdul not iniinly coutcoiplalR an agency in 
furnishing to tho People llie information and 
tbeaids necufisarv to meet tlie crisis, an,I to en 
able them lo report' th::t '.tain of comfort and 
prosperity firm which ihcy have bnen so w:iu- 
lonjy.sti rai'-i I ' 'My, and si lawlessly ejecli'd. 
Pressed down :is the p.Mpl- 1 iir<- in tbeir pi.'ei;- 
nlnry con.-.rn' by me.isuie.s n]n:illy ruinous 
and absurd eviled. :i:i-l ind ; ..;niiiit as they 
ough; t-i be :u llie hiirh I -iiuled, iinronslitulion- 
al, and arbitrary coui".   ilril arro!;:iiit and Jlim- 
ulaled power In-i relnpii-.l. putir.nce for a mo- 
meHl under sutb suiliTi,-^ wmild be 
into acquiesceneu tiiat would lend lo swell the 
list of their grievances, ai.d embolden during 
ambition in Its usurpations and abuses. The 
People must resist or they are degraded and 
ruined The People must resist or their He- 
publican Institutions, their Liberty, and hap 
piness will he annihilated Tho People must 
resist now early, or they will have later lo 
seek through blood and slaughter the repara 
tion of » IDS'* too great to he borne, involving 
all that is dear tc the heart of man. The cit- 
sis calls forth the proposal it is necessary to 
act the loss of time may be the loan of all  
the object is to prepare tbo mnnnfl to make 
known In the Peoplu thoir real condition, tho 
causes that have produced it, and tho way tu 
resist it. '.

Let not this Iniigiiage bo misinterpreted  
we epoak in all wo say in tho spirit and indor 
the sanction oflhe Constitution and Ihe LI 
  il is the triumph of theso we aim al as ll 
'means under Heavens merciful behests, of re 
storation to happiness and peace.

TERMS. 
Thft paper is intended to bo called "Tur.

The subscriber o-xpccts in ulioiit a-week or 
ten days to leave Easlon, &, earnnslly requests 
all who are indebted lo him to call and settle 
as speedily as possible, by so doing they will 
confer a g'real favor on their obedient servant 

JOHN HARPER.
P. S. The Simp now occupied by mo will

A Monthly Magazine containing 
Tales, original and selected, 
Moril and scientific Essays, ^ , 
Poetry, from Ihe best Authors, , : :  "^ " 
The quarterly representation of LaioyV

Fashions, adopted in Philadelphia  Col
oured.

Music, of the newest glyle, &c. &.c. 
Published res^vlarly on the frit day nf jvery 

month (il A~o. 3 Athenian BuildMgt I'VouMm 
jilocc, Philadelphia.

EMBELLISHED WITll
Leavtifid and exttmive variety cf

"rora orignul and selected designs, both cof' 
Bured and pluin, wilh two engraved Ti 

ll* Page», and two distinct Indexei, 
(intended to perfect separate , ft 

volumes in iho year.)
 ALSO-

Jldioice Collection of MUSIC, original and 
selected, arranged for the Biano or GtU 

lar, with m-arly 000 Pages large oc- 
.tavo Letter Press, and only .

Three Dollars per annum. ' -

Each number of this periodical contains '18 
pages of extra royal octavo Ifiller press, primed 
with clear, new and beautiful type, (arranged 
alter the manner of the London Labelle A8- 
sembluo,) on paper of tha finest texture and 
whitest color, h is embellished with !»pl«n4id) 
Engravings on Copper and Steel, exwttted' by 
artists of the highest skill and distinction, and 
embracing every variety of subjects. Among 
these are illustiations of Popular Legends, Ro 
mantic Incidents, Attractive Scenery, and pot- 
traits of Illustrious Females. The ndmber 
commencing each quarter contains a picture of 

existing Philadelphia Fashions, deiitpned, 
dniwn, engraved and coloured expressly for 
this work, by competent persons specially en 
gaged for that pit'piwe. The Ambellishments 
of this character which have appoatvil in form, 
er numbers, are confessedly superior |» any 
which have boon furnjslied in any other similar 
American publication, and from the arrange 
ments which hi ve been made, there is every 
reason to believe they will be improved in the 
coming volumes. In addition to the Embel 
lishments just referred lo. cvoBf. number con-evtjjf, 

WrtW,

MARYLAND COUNTKY JouuK.u, AKD FAT.- I Work.

tains several pni/raving.s on wrJBB, represcnling- 
Foretell and Native Scenes, curii'.o^ «nd inter- 

Ms, Natural History, Mnt-iin\>logv, 
Coiicholnay, Iliiinorous Incidents, 

Ornauieiii il 1'r i.luctions, Embr-iidery, and o- 
llier nt'edlo work. Ridinor, HarciMjc, $ <;  he- 
sjdes out! or mote piec< s of popular music, ar 
ranged for llie Piano or Guitar.

Every six numbers of (he work form nn pin- 
ganl volume suitable fir binding, and with 
these aro furnished gratuitously a superbly 
engraved Titlo Page, and a general index of 
Contents.

Tl(n typographical execution of the I<ady't 
Book" Is such that the proprietor challenges 
comparison with any Magazine, whether Eu 
ropean or American. The best materials, wd 
trKTablest workmen are employed, arfd tha 
mosl scrupulous regard is paid to neatness, 
harmony, and uniformity, in Ihe arrangeowDt 
of the various cuhjecls which compose the let 
ter-press.

The Literary department of tho. Lady's 
Book comprises every thing which is deemed
SUIlaMerrbr itnu smu YTlnrse USD -5* »» y»inoi .
pally devoted. Tales, which are distinguish 
ed by interesting incidents, vigorous narrative, 
chaste dictir.n, and the absence of mankish 
sentiment; Poetry, in which sense has not bera 
sacrificed tu sound,but where glowing thoughts 
an sensibly expressed, Essays upon pleasing 
and instructive subjects; Biographical Mtelcb/. 
ea of Illustrious Women; Anecdotes, Drawn fed 
by indelicate inuendoee; lively Bon-nw-'sy and 
humorous topics cheerfully but modestly (rest 
ed, constitute, along with descriptions of the 
various embellishment, the reading of tha

MEIIS SOCIAL COMPANION," to be published 
twice a week during the session of Congress, 
which will also embrace tho period of the ses 
sion of tho General Assembly of Maryland  
and on:o n week tho rest of tho year Satur
day and Tuesday, days of publication.

Tho price of the paper to Subscribers will
bn §3 00 per annum one Imlf payoblo at the

be carried on by Mr. Thomas J. fclarickson, j ti|»« «f subscribing, ihe o'her half at tho end 
who is an experienced workman ami has clono; "' ihe year.
business voiv successfully in CentrevillH f,,rj Whore thu whole subscription run^tine for 
Ihe last two or three years, I dmil-l nut but thrno months over llie year, il enhances the 
lhal tho public will find IH him a man that I subscription dues fur each year iwenly five
will suit them, 

aug- 30 cow3w
J. II.

, .,  -Jenny will bo com 
menced on Monday ihe 1st of September.

f)*j\ t M.m»j> T*..l__n . »•» *• fnd Professors of
Saral- 
or to

Rrffi fiicr—To the Prest.  ,.  . ,  , 
Columbia College, New York; to Dr's. 
Baker and Thu». K liond, Baltimore; ... -- 
either of the trosiees, viz. Horatio Hollings- 
worth, R.IKI.. Proni.J. Sitmwalt, W. Dwyer, 
P. Roister, J. Duokei.N. (Jromwell, J. R- 
Cockey, Ecqs. and Dr. S. Larsh r Beistere-
town 

Aug. 30

MA HY LAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

Aun'iBt Term A. I). 1334. 
On application ot ,V-.iria Go«nge, a<l:ninis- 

Iratrix of'ihomas IJcssute laic of '1 ulbot 
County, de.reased, il is

OUDURKI). That stiff give Iho nolico re 
quired by l.iw for creditors lo t.xbibit their 
nlaims aguirat the s.iid deceased s citato & 
that she cuu'e Ibo sami< lo hu piiblitbcd once 
in each week lor the apace of throe successive 
weeks in onn of Iho i 
(he town of Eniton.

/n tcBlirnuiiy thal.lbe loregoing is truly co 
pied Iroin the min'itea of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans 

'court, 7 have hereunto let my 
f hnnd and the goal of my office 

uMixed this lilh day of September 
in the jcar of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty four.
Test, JAS. PIIICE, Resistor

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That Iho Subscriber of Tnlbol county hnth-j 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Ta'lbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of TomnriDS Ootsige 
late otTalhot county dec'd. nil persons hiving 
claims against Ihe snid deceased i estate are 
hereby warned lo exhibit the same with the

a er voucher* thereof to the subicriber, or 
>hn Bnllcn, her Agent, on or before the Isl 

day of March next, or thev may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the laid 
eitalo.

Given under my hand this 12th day of Sep 
tember 1831.

MARIA OOSS\GE admr'x. 
" of Tbomai toaaagc, dec'd. 

September IS
cow-tw

.MAGISTRATPAS HLANK8 
FOB SALE AT THIS Q?F\Ct.

PRINTING
Of' every deacfiption 

dobs &

per cent.
The present Su'^rribers to the Easton Ga 

zette will be considered ns aulwiihers to The 
Maryland Country Journal, miles* forbidden 
by Ilium.

No Subscription discontinued until all ar 
rearages aro paid up, without the consent of 
ihi! publisher ol 'tho papc.i.

Advertising, not exceeding a s-piaro, at n 
cost of one dollar lor thrco in^Prliona, and 
twenty five cents for every subsequent insertion

FOIl .SVJLfi. 
Having coii'-ludej tu leave this State, / of 

fer at privaio Snle, my

Mill, Mill-seat ami Fann
adjoining, containing upwards of 

wo hundred Acres of land with a considera 
ble bed of Iron Oro thereon on the promises 
ro a two

STORY DWELLING 
with two rooms and a passage below 

nnd"f6ur above, well finished nursery and 
Kitchen adjoining, with a pump of good water 
in tho yard Milk house, meal house, Barn, 
Stables, carriage house, all in good repair 2 
excellent Springs of water and one Spring 
house convenient Storehouse a small dwel 
ling for a miller, tha Mill and Mill house 

in good repair, iho Mill in prime 
orjer for both Merchant and Country work, 
with a stream of water constantly flowing in 
nil weathers, surpassed by low if any in iho 
Slalp / presume llus property possesses more 
real advantages than any of the kind I am 
acquainted with, which can be explained to ....  .._...!-!.!-._ -   -an excellent

work, nnd a
country Store. Terms of Sain will be ac 
commodating, for fiirtb

any person wishing lo purchase- 
s'land for Grist work, Merchant

Though enormous expenses have been in 
curred in making this work deserving of tne. 
immense patronage it has received, the pro- 
priolur does not mean to relax in his exerlicns. 
VVhejp.ver improvement can bo made, he is de 
termined to accomplish it, without regard to 
cost or labor, confident that he will be tin ply

The terms of ihe Lady's Book are lliree 
dollarn per annum, payable in_advnncc.

SO"Poisons remitting ten dollar* shall bo- 
milled to fimr copies of the work.

sjns roinilliiig fifteen dolhtn shall bo entitled 
to six copies) of iho work, and additional copies 
of the best Engraving^. fr~pPprsons procu 
ring IKH line tuuicrilicn, u.\;\ forwarding the 
cash for ill" same, besides a discount of fifteen 
per cent, shall he presented with a copy of thn 
third, volume of the work RtipciMy hound.  
SCPUucurrent Nods c.f si.lvenib.inks teneiv- 
ed al par value.  

An extra copy of tlie \vi:ik, or any informa 
tion respecting it, may lie i>bi:uned by address 
ing the publisher, (]>(islji<(iil )

Collc'ctor's Nolicc.
All persons indebted for county 'Faxes tot 

the year 133-1, will please lake notice that they 
are now due, and the lime specified by law fur 
tho collection of the same will not allow me to 
give, indulgence, as I am bound to make pay 
ment lo those who have claims npon the coun 
ty in a specified time. Therefore it it expect 
ed that you will bo prepared to pay then? 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the, teller 
of the law enforced against th^^with- 
out respect to persons; as my duly as  « officer 
will compel me to this course. Persons hold 
ing property in the county and residing out of 
it will please pay attention to this notice.

John Harrington, Collector
of Talbot county- 

Aug. 30

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
Strayed or stolen from the farm of the sub 

scriber, near Miles River Kerry, on or about 
.the 17th of the present mouth (August) 19 
head of Hogs, weighing from 130 lo HO IDS. 
each, 3 breading sows, 10 shonls and I sty- 

markeommo.liUing, for further particulars apply to ! lu-jr  thn ear mark is a s'il and a crop in ln« 
iho Sulwenher living on tin- promises. ' | ri»ht and a hu)« in the left   the flesh marks.

THOMAS IIOPKINS, 
Spring ,Mi!|. ; , ne:.r P.-nton Caroline

County, Maryland.

N. p. A flnarand nndonbfed fitle will be 
given to th* f rdp«rly.

wh.iie, wiih black sjwis. Any person giving 
information so that the subscriber may recover 
the above desc.ibed slock, will receive a re 
ward uf .Ten Dollars.

WM SHEHAN. 
Talbdt cd-aug. 30
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